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Pumping Irrigation PaysW�ll
Western Kansas Believes in Using the Underflow

BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

PUMPING irrigation in western Kansas is devel
oping rapidly. The business has definitely
passed the pioneering stage, and this rapid

growth has come as a result of the big profits.
Especially good returns have been obtained on the
shallow lifts, where the depth to water is 50 feet or
less. Along with this, however, has come very en

eouraging success on the uplands, and it seems that
water may be lifted profitably from greater depths
than was formerly thought possible. Very encourag
ing success on high lifts has been obtained by the
Garden City Sugar and Land company, which has 12
plants where the lift is from 150 to 165 feet, and on
the Garden City Experiment station, where the draw
down is 130 feet.

Most of the pumping plants have been installed
as drouth insurance. to supply the water needed for
plant growth during the dry periods
when the yield would otherwise be re

duced greatly. As a general rule the
larger part of the moisture is supplied
by the rainfall, but a small amount ap
plied by irrigation at the right time
frequently has a very beneficial effect
in increasing crop yields and profits.
According to E. E. Frizell of Larned,
the president of the Kansas State Irri
gation congress for 1916, there were
but two seasons in the 42 years he has
lived in Pawnee county in which irri
gation was not needed, and 1915 was
one of these.

The average rainfall in Kansas,
when taken over a series of years, is
not increasing, and there is nothing to
indicate that it will increase. Farmers
are learning to use the water supply
more, efficiently, however, and this has
resulted in a great increase in the
yields" That is why the future of farm
ing in western Kansas is decidedly
bright-there is going to be a greater
growth in the agriculture in the west
ern third of the state than is generally
appreciated now. Much of this, how
ever, is coming because of itrigatiou-c
from the use of the Iimitless supplies
of water which the wise Creator has
placed under this wonderfully fertile
soil. Did you ever consider some of the
excellent yields which have been pro
duced under irrigation in Kansas 1 Do

you know that J. W. Lough of Scott City and E. E.
Frizell of Larned have grown more than 7 tons of
alfalfa to the acre as a season's yield, that the Gar
den City Sugar and Land company frequently has
produced more than 50 bushels of wheat to the acre,that yields of more than 20 tons of sugar beets are
obtained, and that A. L. Stockwell of Larned has
grown more than 20 tons of kafir silage an acre �
Do you know that last year on the Garden City Ex
periment station, where the rainfall was but 10
inches, the kafir which had received 12 inches of
water by irrigation gave a yield of 40 bushels of
grain and 6,600 pounds of stover? The production
cost 'was $13.20, which included an excessive cost for
the water from the 130 foot lift, and the profit
was $16. These yields are above the average it is
true, but they would 110t have to be nearly this

large to show that the irrigation paid
well. It is true that there are irrigation
plants in western Kansas which have
not paid, but. it also is true that many
of these were not installed and man

aged efficiently. 'Good farming is re

quired along with the water of course
-the fact that the average yield of su
gar beets on the fields of the Garden
City Sugar and Land company is 14
tons, while the average for the district
is but 11 tons indicates this.

Every farmer in Kansas ought to
watch the development of irrigation'
carefully-this is true in the eastern
part just as well as farther west., for
you will see considerable pumping
along the streams there in the next few
years, especially for the more valuable
crops. The dry years will come again,
and the water is going to be needed
greatly. Farmers who expect to install
plants should visit some of the leading
irrigation centers, such as Garden
City, Scott City and Larned, and ta lk
to the men who are actually doing
things in irrigation. Expert help can
be obtained from J. W, Lough of Scott
City, state irrigation commissioner; II.
B. Walker of Manhattan, the head of
the irrigation work of the Kansas State
Agricultural college and secretary of
the Kansas State Irrigation r-ougross ;
and George S. Knapp of Garden City,
an engineer in the government service.
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$750
Roadster $725

Mature Popular Judgment
Says This is the Car to Buy

-

....
-
-
-

This model was announced early last June.
In a few weeks we had built, sold and delivered

more of these cars than had ever before been built of
an) car of over 100 inch wheelbase, by any producer
anywhere in an'l length of time.

At that time w� were building about 300
cars a da».

With more of these cars fn every-day service in
the hands of owners than of any other car of its
size ever produced-

There was, very quickly, everywhere, the
grea test opportuni ty ever offered for people to
judge a car by its performance.

Now we are building over- 600 cars

per day.
This unprecedented demand follows the

performance test in every-day service, not

of a few thousand cars, bu t of a record output.
In the mature judgment of the buying public you

get more for your money in this car than you can get
in any other car now on the market.

Never before has the purchaser of an automobile
had so well founded, clear and conclusive a popular
judgment as this to guide him in right selecdon.

The Overland dealer will show you the car and
demonstrate it.

The five passenger touring car is $750; - the
roadster $725; the famous Overland Six-seven
passenger touring car $1145-the new Model 75
is $615 for the touring car; $595 for the roadster,
all prices f. o. b. Toledo.

Catalogs on request. Please address De
partment84.

The Willys-Overland Company
Toledo, Ohio
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Jones-He Irrigates
Two Tons of Good Alfalfa Hay VVhere

One Ton Grew Before
B7 A. G. KittellIRRIGATION, costing two dollars an

acre for the season, doubled the pro·
ductive capacity, last year, of 100
acres of Sedgwick county alfalfa land.

This land is a part of the Schuyler
Jones farm, about 12 miles north of
Wichita. It is in the valley of the Lit
tie Arkansas River near the town of
Valley Center and on the line of the
Arkansas Valley Interurban railway.
In establishing his irrigation rlant Mr.Jones found a combination 0 eireurn

stances that insured the success of the
venture from the start. Theile are the
topography of the land, cheap power, and
a handy market. His land is almost
ide.ally situated fo1' irrigating. The bat
tery of four welb is on the highest point
(In the farm. This point is just 5 feet,
2 inches higher than the lowest spot on
the place. There- is a gentle, unifq!m
,slope to the surface that would be a

joy to the eye of any irrigatio_nist.
For power to operate his pump Mr.

Jones uses electric current from the In
terurban line. A 50·horse power electric
motor was set up in the pumphouse and
this was connected with interurban
power, a half mile away, by a line of
wires. The plant needs no engineer as
is the case with engine-driven pumps.
To get the water, all that is neceasary
is to turn a switch; the motor begins to
purr; there is a gurgle in the pipes,
and in a few moments a 12·inch stream
of water flows into the weir and out
into the ditches, at the rate, of 2,000
gaUons a minute. The plant then looks
after itself.
The third, 'but by no means least im

portant, advantage is the nearness to
market. .The interurban company has
put in a convenient switch, and when Mr. Jones flooded his alfalfa ground
Mr. Jones is ready to sell his hay he twice last summer-once in July and a
loads it on a car, and in a few minutes second time in August. The ground was
i t is in Wichita. This haul costs him thoroughly soaked both times, the aim
4 cents a hundred pounds, 80 cents a being 'to put on about 4 inches of water
ton. That's all he puts up when Jones at a flooding. This represented about
pays the freight. 108,000 gallons to the acre. From 6 to
The pumping plant was installed and 15 acres was -irrigated in a day, the eon

ditches put in at a cost of $3,500.. An, dition of the ground determining the
8.ineh centrifugal. pump, the Amencan, length of time required to do the work.
is in use.

.

A 12·inch discharge pipe was Naturally, with the soil very dry it
put in to give the water more room and would take much longer to get it soaked.
thus reduce the terrific force with which The plant was in operation about 30
the stream comes irom the pump. The days through the summer. The expense
installation of the plant was

modeled after those in Use in
the Garden City district.
Four wells were put down

in line 'with one another, 40
feet apart. The wells are �S
feet deep and the water m

them rises to within 21 feet (If
the surface. In other words
the column of water is 42 feet
'deep in the wells. A tunnel
connects the four wells at the
water level, and from this
point to the surface they are

curbed with cement. Below
this point, casing .of 16·gauge
galvanized iron, with 35 per
cent open space, was used.
The casing is 15 Inches in

diameter but is bell-shaped at
the bottom, being 24 inches
wide at the open end. This
was forced down through sev

eral layers of rav€11 and, sand
until it reaehe a bed of clay Tile 'Veil OD tJae Soll.aJ'lel' .;rODe. tra.... Neal' Valle,.. (JeDte .., Ka.. Tile Pualp •• Ope ..ate-tl byat 63 fee t, beyond wWch . Eleotrlo Motor aad Tlll'O"". a Strea.. of 3.000 Gallo.. a �Iaute'o

it was useless to go for water. The
sUIDe bed of clay was struck diggin� a

gas well at Valley Center, two mlles
south. In this well the drill went
through 600 feet of clay. Bclow this
salt water was found.
After forcing the casing down the 4Y2·

inch open space around it made by the
24·inch bell at the bottom, was filled
with gravel. This keeps the perforationsin the casing from becoming clogged and
permits the free entrance of water. The
pump is installed at the center of the
tunnel with, two wells on eithe side.
A I5·inch pipe connects the four wells
with the pump, the suction pipe in each
well extending 30 feet below the water
line. The motor is on the surface in the
pumphouse, a belt' from the power wheel
operating the pump.
Thus far the underflow has proved

inexhaustible. A few hours' pumpingwill lower the water line about 17 feet,
but there it stays no matter how long.the pumping continues. After a run last
summer of 18 days, that was almost
continuous, the water in the wells still
stood at about 25 feet. This was the
severest test to which the plant has yetbeen put. A little figuring is necessaryhere to give one an idea of the enor
mous quantity of water taken out of
the ground during that time. Two thou
sand gallons a minute means 120,000 gal.Ions an hour, or almost 1% million
gallons in a day of 12 hours. Continue
this for 18 days and you would have
enough water, if impounded, to float a
few battleships.

of operating it averaged $6.95 a day, or
to be exact, $209.70 for the summer.

The ditches run parallel, 270 feet
apart, and crosswise with the slope of
the land. Laterals leadlng from the
mains were first used, but these have
been abandoned as unsatisfactory. The
water is turned on the ground directlyfrom the mains. Instead of water gates,
a movable canvas dam is used to raise
the water in the ditch. The necessarynumber of openings are then made in
the lower bank of the ditch and when
enough water has been turned on the
ground thesc openings 'are closed, the
canvas dam is moved farther down the
ditch and another section is watered.
Five cuttings of alfalfa were taken

from the land last year. The year's
crop 'averaged a ton to the acre for
every cutting, or 5 tons to the acre
for the season. The hay is baled on
the ground as fast as it cures, thus reo

tainin� its color and quality. When
baled It is taken immediately to the haybarn on the place, holding 400 tons, and
from there it is sold or fed as desired.
On land adjoining the Jones farm only

two crops of alfalfa were cut last yearand there will be a light third crop.
This fact, with the experiences on his
own farm before irrigating, led Mr. Jones
to make the statement that the use of
water had doubled the capacity of his
land in producing alfalfa. This was
the first year the plant was in operation.
So far Mr. Jones has confined his ir

rigating, on a large scale, to alfalfa. By
way of, experiment, however, he put wa
ter on a half-acre tomato patch, near
the pumphouse. From this plot toma
toes were sold to the amount of $75,
while many mort. were used on the place,and a large per cent rotted for want of
time to pick and market them. With
cheap water and productive soil so handy
to a good fruit and vegetable market, it
would seem that there are very prom
ising resources in this district that are
almost entirely undeveloped.
There are thousands of acres in that

part of the -state just as adaptable to
irrigation as the Jones farm, but 50 far

\
.. -

only three or four pumping plants have
been put in operation. 'I'here is no good
reason why thc next few ycars may not
ace that entire section dotted with pumping plants. In addition to Mr. Jones,several fruit growers near Wichita have
seen the light and have put in power
pumps to insure themselves against Kan
sas wea thcr vagaries. The Thomas fruit
farm, three miles west of Wichita, has
two plants in operation and 60 acres
are being irrigated. This farm has
4,000 apple trees on it.
E. G. Hoover, former president of theKansas Horticultural society, has more

than 100 acres of apple trees under
the ditch about three miles west of
Wichita. He is doing some remarkable
things with water in his apple orchard
as well as with truck and general farm
crops. Fifteen miles northwest of Wich
ita H. W. Stanley has a quarter section
in orchards which he waters from two
I5·inch wells furnishing more than 700
gallons of water a minute.
Investigators of the U. S. Geological!urvey say that the underflow tappedon the Jonel! farm comes in from a

northwesterly direction and not down
the Arkansas valley as might be supposed. It is said that this is the same
current that is tapped at Mission, wherethe city of Newton obtains an unlimited
supply of exceptionally pure water. The
government geologists believe that this
underground river comes from the
Smoky Hill valley instead of the Arkan
sas. Another theory is that this water
is. the seepage from the range of sand
hills to the northwest, extending from
near Arkansas City up into Ellsworth
county. There is no runoff from this
sand, which means that an unusuallylarge amount of water goes into the
soil every year.
That the district in which the Jones

farm is located was formerly a river
bed and is now what is known as a
"fill," seems to be proved by the soil
passed tlfrough in digging gas and irri
gation wells. In digging the Jones wells,two cottonwood logs were found, one at
a depth of 30 feet and tae other at 41
feet. This is further proof that the
ground is merely a filled-in river bed
and that the level at which the log;

were found was at one time
t�e su.rfac� of the ground. The
nver IS still there but it noW'
flows underground instead of
on the surface.
But no matter where the wa

ter comes from or where it
goes, there apparently is plenty of it and the men who are
bringing it. to the surface are
being abundantly repaid for
their lnvestment.
No matter if dry weather

does. come there is no need to
let the crops auHer, for t.here
is plenty of water in the un
derflow to keep them growing.
This is the rule all along the
Arkansas River, and in most
of the other river bottoms of
Kansas. too. The improvement
in pumping machinery in the
last two years has made It pos
sible to extend the irrigation
from the underflow quite ma

terially, so this water can be
used for general field erope,
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Passing Co'mmerrt-e-e- T. A. McNeal
Travel Notes

Every time I travel on a railroad train I wonder
about several things. It doesn't seem to make any
difference 'in which direction you travel, the cars

nearly always are crowded, I wonder where all the
people are going, what they are going for and how
they get the money to pay traveling expenses.
The second wonder is tha.t half of them at least

don't contract some disease on the train and die.
The ordinary passenger coach, especially in cold
weather, is not a fit place for human beings. It
is either so hot that you can feel your fntty tissues

breaking down. t.urning to melted lard and slashing
around in your interior, or else it is so cold that
you can feci the currents of your blood beginning
to congeal and your sa liva turning to -iclcles.

_

Then think of the different kinds of secoudhund
breath you ruust hren.thc in a stuffy. hot passenger
car where there are maybe a hundred passengers of
all ages. states of cleanliness and vnrieties of appe
tites gathered. Some of them have been feeding
sweetly on onions, some on garlic, some on bologna.
Maybe only a few of them are perfectly healthy
and you don't know how many differcnt kinds of

bugs the various passengers are cnrrying on their

persons.
The hot car gets hotter and closer. You and each

of the other passengers breathe in a eonglomeration
of It hundred different kinds of breath and fill your
lungs with the mixture. It is a wonder they don't
all get sick. Then just as you feel that you must
soon perish with the fervent heat the cal' begins to

get cooler. In about 15 minutes you feel as if you
had better put on your overcoat. In half nn hour
the perspiration which bathed your form an hour
before begins to turn to a thin sheet of ice and
you have to keep your mouth shut to prevent your
false' teeth from shaking out of your head.

Traveling Men
And yet here is a curious thing. The commercial

traveling men have to endure this sort of thing
every day and a good many of the nights. In addi
tion they have to sleep in all kinds of beds, often
between sheets which feel as if they had been dipped
in ice water just a few minutes before the weary
traveler retired. They have to take trains at
all hours of the night, get up and hustle to the
station in all sorts of storms. And yet as a class
they are about the fattest, healthiest looking loil
of men who ever came down the pike. It looks as

if their business compelled them to violate about
every rule of health but they appear to thrive
on it.
Speaking of traveling men, I rode with a group

on this trip who interested and amused me. They
were so cock-sure about so many things and so

ready to pass a final opinion. They all handed out

dogmatic opinions about the war in Europe. There
were no ifs 'nor ands about the matter in their

opinion. Some of them announced positively that
the allies will win, while others were just as positive
that Germany can't be beaten.
There is one thing I notice-when anybody gets

to talking about the war he always talks about
the allies or about Germany. Austria or Turkey
never are mentioned. If one were to form an opinion
from what he hears .and that alone, he would sup
pose that Germany is doing all the fighting on one

side.
One of these traveling men furnished this informa

tion which is highly important if true. He said he
had it right from first hands that the kaiser is now

making and circulating iron money instead of gold
and silver. Wby Bill should make iron dollars and
circulate them when it would be so much easier
to make paper dollars and circulate thelU j;he wise

traveling man did not say. ,

Another traveling THan declared that a representa
tive of the house he worked for"'wtls in Berlin a

short time ago and got right next to the �act that
for 40 years Emperor Bill had been storing gold
bars and gold coin and had enough collected when
the war began so that lie could run the war for
three years on that amount without going in debt
at all. It sort of stumped him when another

traveling man asked why if that was true Bill's'
government had to borrow so far 40 billion marks, or
in our vernacular, 10 billion dollars, since the war

began. .

On one and only one point were all these traveling
4

men agreed and that was in the opmion that Henry
Ford will not get anywhere with his peace mission.
I think that is true but just the same Henry Ford
is entitled to credit because he is ready and willing
to spend his millions and stand the harpoons of·
criticism while at least trying to do something for
suffering humanity.

In Salina
It sort of grinds me when I visit Salina whose

most enthusiastic boomers claim a population of
only 12,000 and find 'that it has two hotels, each
of them rather better than the best we have in
Topeka with over 50.000 population. Topeka needs
a new, first class hotel.
By the way, here is a prediction which you can

take for what it is worth. If Salina can get as

many railroad lines reaching out to the west and
northwest as come into it from the east and
southeast it will in 15 years be the fourth city in
the state both in population and volume of busi
ness. Did you ever stop to think that there is no
town of any considerable size east of Salina until
you reach Topeka and that west of it there is no city
of any size until you reach Denver?
Salina with proper railroad facilities has more

territory to draw business from than any other city in
Kansas. Twenty years from DOW it ought to be
a eity of 50,000 persons. '

Kansas Villages
I have been running around a good deal over

Kansas in the past week and one thing that im
presses me is. the .improvement in the small towns
of the state. A good deal of the improvement is
due to cement. I was going to remark that this
is the cement age but so many other persons have
made that remark that it has grown to sound stale.
However, the discovery that walks could be built out
of cement-which not only beat any other kind of
walks ever made so far as appearance and lasting
qualities are concerned but also that they eould
be built at a price that was within reach of persons
of very moderate means-has had the effect to
change the appearance of nearly every small town
in Kansas.
_'\t first the people who were best off in the small

towns built walks in front of their places of resi
dence and they looked so neat and clean that the
neighbors who were not quite so well fixed decided
they must have walks, too. They diseovered that
they could buy the cement at a pretty cheap price,
mix it themselves and lay their own walks, so in a.

little while cement walks were laid all over: the
towns. ,

One good thing leads to another. After the walks
were built it seemed to be sort of a shame to have
muddy, ungraded streets with mud holes in the
main thoroughfares after every rain and so the
grading of the streets followed.
Well, when you have a nice, clean sidewalk in

front of your house you begin to feel sort of ashamed
to IIave a rusty unpainted house and a broken
down fence around the premises and the yard grown
up with weeds. So the houses began to take on

color from new paint and the sound of the lawn
mower 'vas heard in the land. A good many men in
the village who' had been in the habit of going
down town every evening to loaf and gas and gossip
with the other men iu front of the corner grocery
store began to stay home awhile after. supper and
mow the lawns and they got a deal more satisfac
tion out of. that than they did out of sitting on

store boxes whittling and .swapping gossip.
But it did not stop there. Now that the streets

were graded and the sidewalks built it occurred
to the more progressive citizens that it would be
a nice thing to have the atreets lighted with elec
tricity. All over Kansas small villages, some of
them with not more than 300 inhabitants are put
ting in electrie street lights.

\

In Cloud Count7
-_

Last night I stayed at a little town in Cloud
eounty. The town of Aurora does not boast of hav

ing more than 300 persons but within a week
01' two it,will be lighted with electricity and the
coal oil lamps will be discarded in most of the homes.
Aurora is not an exceptional town. It is located

.

in one of the few French settlements of Kansas. And
the French in spite of the reputation they have. of
being emotional, are in fact a rather conservative
people, not disposed to do much experimenting. Of
course there are a good many persons of other
nationalities about Aurora but French names are
more common than any other. These people are

thrifty as well as conservative and when they are
satisfied that something is a good thing to have
they arc willing to pay for it.

.

Within five or six years it is safe to predict that
practically every town in Kansas of 500 inhabitants
or- more will have electrically lighted streets. .

A· wonderful thing for civilization is electrioity.
It makes it possible to carry light and power and
heat along a slender wire for almost any distance •.

It makes .it possible to utlllze the forces of nature
which were heretofore inaccessible. It will in time
break up the congested centers of population and
allow men and women to enjoy all advantages of
modern civilization along with the free air of the
open country and God's sunshine, which never has
a chance in the crowded, smoky, dirty city.

A Human Interest Star".
Myoid "time friend, Frank Foekele, is the owner

of the LeRoy Reporter. His son, Glick, is supposed
to do most of the editing of the paper and also look
after the busfaeas end but Frank is still on the
job to a greater or less degree.
A fine .man is Frank. Fockele, kind and generous

and altogether likable. He was born in Germany and
I have no doubt differs radically from me in his
view of the present war in Europe. 'That fact.
however, makes no difference in my opinion of him
01' my Iiking for him. It is entirely natural that
his sympathies should be with the land of his birth,
Frank Fockele has five nephews in the German

army, or rather did have. One of the five was killed
some time ago and some of the others may have
met the same fate before this. In the LeRoy Re
porter of last week is printed a letter from one of
Frank's nephews in Germany, the only one who has
Dot yet been called to the front. which seems to me
to be wonderfully full of human interest and I there
fore take the liberty to make some extracts from it:
Out of six brothers I am the only one who has

not been called upon to take up arms for our coun
try. Anton has been fighting the RusslRons and Ie
now In Serbia. Heinrich, Franz and Hubert have
also had their baptism of fire. But there 18 one

who fights no more-e-our good, kind, brave brother
Lorenz.
You know from my previous letter that on Octo

ber 26, 1914. he was wounded In the head by an

English bullet. February 1 he reported himself vol
untarll;y as fit for service. April 6 he vl"lted me here
In Muenster and on the following day he returned
to his regiment. His comrades r-eceived him with
great joy. In regular letters he descrlbe(I to me
In his customary humorous style a soldier's lite In
the trenches. April 20 his battauon. was ordered
Into the first trenches. On'the fonowlng evening
he was out on picket duty. when about 7 o'clock the
French began their usual ·artillery firing. His
comrades were back in the trench.
The fire of the enemy became more violent,

Nearer and nearer fell the shells. One exploded In
his Immediate vicinity. A large splinter ehattered
his left arm and tore a gaping wound In his left
side. As soon as the fire slackened his comrades
carried him back Into the trench.
On the way they met a friend who was speechless

when he saw Lorenz on the stretcher. .

"Well. Robert." said Lorenz, "thus they play with
soldiers."
It was impossible to carry him farther -back, So

they bedded him as best they COUld. Bravely and
uncomplainingly he laid there. The doctor gave
him a hypodermic Injection which put him Into a

restless sleep. Toward morning I he awoke and
then realized that he had to die.
Quietly and carefully he instructed the sanitary

officer what to do with hl_!3 effects. His ·prayer,.
book he gave to his mother for a keepsake. Then
he requested the sanitarian to read the -pt-ayerr for
the dying, and while the sanitarian did so in sUD
dued tone; the spirit of Lorenz left the torn and
tortured body. He was 26 y·earl!l and 2 days old.
They burled him back of the trench. A wooden
cross with his name carved Into the crosspiece
marks his grave. A childlike. pure soul-a pious.
Christian, a brave soldier-that was Lorenz. and
as Heinrich wrote me, the best son of our mother,
sleeps there In a hero's grave on the desolate and
rocky field of the Champagne,
Thank God. Lorenz Is the only one of my five

brotners who has fallen. and Heaven grant that
he may be the only one. .

Without doubt Anton was destined to wttness and
experience the darkest side of warfare. The poor
fellow has gone through terrible hardships. After
regainIng hIs health and strength in the hospital
he returned to his regiment at the front in Russia
last January and remained there during the worst
winter months. The trench warfare at the western
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front Is bad enough, but It Is like a holiday com
pared with what the poor soldiers had to suffer at
the eastern front where, owing to bad roads and
Insufficient railroad communication, they lacked
many things which go to make a soldler's life bear
able. Only one thing was not lacking-Insects. The
genuine Russian louse was there In abundance
everywhere.
In driving the Russians before them they had no

time to dig sheltering trenches. When they wanted
to rest they dug a small hole, each for himself
wrapped. themselves In a blanket and flattened
down In the hole. On Easter there was peace on
both lildes-no shooting-friend and foe fraternized.
It occurs to me that this letter illustrates as well

&8 �ything I ever have read, the utter folly of war,
to say nothing of the wickedness of it.
Why should this fine young German have had to

sacrifice his life! What was he fightillg for! He
was killed by some other fine young fellow, a French
man, who had no quarrel with him and no cause
for enmity against him. And of course he and the
other German young men were doing their best to
kill as many of the fine, young Frenchmen as they
eould, although they had no more cause for enmity
against the Frenchmen than the Frenchmen had
against them,
You Dote that on Easter, on the eastern battle line

there was "peace on both sides-no shooting, frlend
and foe fraternized." Why peace on Easter Y If
iJghting was a just and glorious thing there was no
reason why it should cease on one' day. And if
there was peace and the soldiers of the two armies
could fraternize on that day, why in the name of
commonsense and humanity should they have been
called ,on' ,to begin killing each other' the next morn
iilgt
The fact that these men, Germans and Russians,

did fraternize on Easter, proves that they would fra
ternize ali the time if they were permitted to do so.
They' would rather be friends than enemies. It is
natural for men of all nations to be friendly. Friend
ship is spontaneous, hate and passion must be ex
cited by extmol"dinary condilions.
The people of all nations would live in peace 'with

one another if their rulers would let them.

,

.

Good Roads Bond.
Editor Th:e Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have al

ways found myself In agreement with you on the
mone,. question but It occurs to me that you goto unneceaaary lengths In "whipping the devll
110und the stump," on the proposition of' enabling
the state to utlilse Its credit on a good roads bond
IlI811e. Your plan necessitates an amendment to
� atate constitution. State legislation based on
ttiat amendment and finally congressional action,In accord with the action of the state.
The following proposltlon would no doubt compel

an amendment to your state constitution and
state legislation to back It up, but It avoids any
necellslty for converting a, ma.jorlty of the national
Cong,reBS and the Presl'dent to your Idea. The pla.n
Gpens the way for the people of any state to beat
the bankers and bond sharks at their own gameIn any great public utility undertaking, Buch as
good roads eenstructton and th!l·lIke. The proposi
tion Is simply thls�
Amend your state constitution 80 as to enable

the state ,to Issue Interest-bearing bonds In denom
Inations of ,1, U, $6, $10, $2,0 and $60;, for such,
purposes as good roads construction or for that
purpo.se only, If you wish. Let these bonds bear :I
per cent Interest and print them on paper of the
slze and quallty of an ordinary greenback or bank
1I0te.
By an entirely separate statute make the Interest

payable annuattv, at the office of any county treaa
urer In the state and' provide space on the back
of eaeh bond for the recording of such annual In
terest pavmen ts. By further statute provide for
the acceptance of the good roads bonds at par plus
accrued Interest In payment of a special good roads
and auto 'tax, amounting say to 5 per cent annual
ly of the amount of such good roads bonds Issued
by the state. This :would retire the bonds in 20
years from the date of Issue less also the time
covered by the accrued Interest which such bond
bore at the time of Its redemption in road tax
by' the holder thereof.
I would make the road and auto tax payable

in either the good roads bonds at par plus ac
crued interest or In legal tender, at the option of
the taxpayer. This would prevent speculation In
the state bonds and at the same time guaranteetheir clrculatlon_ at, par within the state which
Issued them. '

Let the state construct the roads, selllng the
bonds wherever possible for cash, with which to
pay for material and labor and also paying for
such material and labor by direct use of the
bonds wherever possible. That Is, use them direct
ly to pay fOr material or labor wherever they
would be a:ccepted; and I believe that such bonds
would be accepted at par in every county In Kan
sas. 'An appeal to the patriotism of the people of
the state to utlllze their own credit and pay In
terest to themselves ought to win and would win.
The above plan may be novel but If It will not

work, why won't It? Of course the bankers and
the bond sharks would fight the plan tooth and
toe nall but SO wlll they fight your plan or any
other plan that Interferes with their monstrous
bond and tntereat graft'. Through the state and
countv treasurers the machinery for the operation
of this plan Is ,a:lready at hand. The plan would
,not confllct with any federal law, past or present,
80 'far as I know, for the state does not seek to
bsue money, but to market and redeem Its Inter
est-bearing securities; and whlle I have no doubt
that these. small denomination bonds would circu
late from hand 'to hand within the state, that
fact w,ould be only Incidental to and not the main
purpose of the legislation which created them,
LOs Angeles, Callf. F. M. E.

The foregOing suggestion from Mr. Elliott is in
teresting and worth considering. Of course nothing
of that �d could be done under our present con

stitution, but with an amendment which would
permit the state to engage in road building or other
in�1 improvements I believe his plan with some

slight modifications might be practicable. I do not
believe the bonds would pass current like money

. and wov,ld favor cntting out the denominations
UDder $Ii.
It occurs to··me however, that the bonds might be
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handled through an association of automobile
owners and that an issue .of 5 or 6 million dollars
in bonds might be floated at par without increasing
taxes if after a change of the constitution the state
should undertake the building of certain state roads
and apply the funds derived from the automobile
tax to the payment of the interest and gradual ex
tinction of the principal of the bonds.

When The7 Eat Grass
Editor The ,Farmers Mall and Breeze-It Is re

corded In the book of Daniel, that Nebuchadnezzar,the great king of the Babylonians, for his sins
"did eat grass as oxen."
What Nebuchadnezzar did as a punishment for

his misdeeds, modern man Is about to do, If not
voluntarily for the sake of his health and his
pocket book, then as a result of that profound
catastrophe, the great blunder, the war now on
In Europe.
According to a recent news report from Warsaw

a
.

factory for the manufacture of human foods
:from alfalfa Is about to be established in that
very Interesting, historic and sorely vexed city. It
has been discovered tha.t alfalfa-a sort of edu
cated grass-Is rich In those nutritious elements
which are neceBSary to sustain human life. This
ancient pl'oduct of ABlatic meadows, called Median
grass or medic, is, held by some students of Bib
lical lore, to be the identlcal graBS that Nebuchad
nezzar ate for _ven y-Nhe same as the cattle.
The projected factory at arsaw propOses to ex

tract from the plant such foods as flourl coffee,
tea, sirup. candy, tobacco. breakfast fDOG and a
number of other articles. It may be done. The
long list of commodities derived from coal tar and
:trom glucolle has prepared humanity to expect al
most anything. Stlll, l-suspect a great number of
people are not npeclally pining to be' put on a
Nebuchadneasar diet. But If this war, or modern
barbarism, should continue to spread the world
over as Is tndlcated It will do--aee ,Jeremiah 25:
27-30-alfaUa may yet stand out In history as
among tbe greatest benefactors of mankind.
According to Bible history the ancient king who

ate with the oxen did so as the result of a great
curse that fell upon him. A tremendous curse al
ready has fallen upon the people of Warsa.w and
all Poland, Belgium ami Serbia, ·the curse of war.
Should It continue to spread with Its horrid atroci
ties and get the punishments due to be Inflicted:as Is reasonable to expect, seeing what happenea
to the king, would It not be the part of wisdom
Instead of expending our means for munitions ot
war, dreadnaughts, submarines, etc., to turn about
quietly and plant all our liottom lands to alfalfa,build alfalfa factories on the hills and where pos
sible put out Irrigation plants and begin to get
ready for the curse that certainly Is Impending.
Verden, Okla. • J. C. CLEMMONS.

Control ofRailroads

of all able-bodied male citizens between the ages of
21 and 45 years, except such as are exempted bythe laws of the United States or of this state; butall citizens of any religious denomination whatever
who from scruples of conscicncc may be averse to
bearing arms shall be exempted therefrom uponsuch conditions as may be prescribed by law."
This as you will see does not apply to any particular church but to any church which opposes the

bearing of arms as part of its creed. I do not have
a copy of the Dick law in Illy office but am quitecertain that it does not make any Buch exemption.If I am right about this then while the state of
Kansas could not compel any person belonging to
any such church to perform military service, such
person would not be cxempted from draft by the
government of the United States.

Hail Insurance
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Was there

a law passed requiring the mutual hall Insurancecompanies to deposit 80 per cent of their liabilitieswith the state, so that pollcy holder may be sureof 80 per cent of his loss? E. R.
Bird City, Kan.
No. The mutual hail insurance companies are

not required to keep any reserve with the state.
An effort was made during the meeting of the last
legislature to pass a law requiring such companies

, to keep a reserve with the state, but it failed to pass.

The Ungrateful Dog
A certain dog was much pestered by fleas. He

grumbled and growled so much that he really wore
out the patience of the fleas, which were feeding on
him and the leaders among the fleas decided to
appoint a committee to wait on the dog and remon
strate with him. The committee was appointed and
gathered near the right ear of the dog for a con
ference.
","Ve understand," said the spokesman of the fleas,"that you have complaints. You do a lot of howlingabout us. What is your complaint 1"
"Complaint I" howled the dog. "You certainly have

your nerve to ask me what I am complaining about.
Why, your bunch are simply feeding on me all the
time. You suck my blood until you are swelled
up almost ready to burst, and you never let me have
any rest in the day time and mighty little at night.What am I getting out of you, I should like to know,
for all the blood I am furnishing you? And you
come here and ask me what I am complaining about."
"This talk of yours," replied the spokesman of the

fleas, "simply shows that you are possessed of un
reasonable discontent. You do not understand what
is for your own good. Weare your benefactors,
as youwould see if you were not so blamed ignorant."If you were let alone you would lie around and
get so fat that life would be a burden to you. You
would die in a year or two of indigestion or apoplexy.As it is it keeps the whole bunch of us busy suck
ing your blood as fast as you make it and keeps
you from getting so fat that you would be un

healthy. We force you to take exercise for your
own good and besides we keep you so busy bitingand scratching that you haven't time to brood over
the fact that you are a dog."

5

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-While you'have published let tel's and comments covering
many Important subjects, yet I do not remember
any articles on the very 'Important subject ot
interstate commerce or In other words, our rail
roads. Whlle I am not well enough posted to
make authorttattvs or positive, statements regard
ing tariffs, etc., yet when we see the deplorablecohdltton of some of these roads, realize that their
Indebtedness Is being piled higher and higher' each
year and -the roadbeds and roiling stock allowed
to depreciate while earnings Increase, we cannot
bu,t think that tnts condition was brought about
by the exptottatton by officials who in a short
Ume become mlillonalres.
Such cases' as the New Haven, Wabash, Rock

181and{ lInlon Pacific and others convince us that
such s the case and that something should be
done by our government to save our common car
riers and protect the Innocent holders of railroad
stocks, the ones who really furnished the money
to build these roads many of whom are laborersJwidows, orphans, persons who by hard work ana
economy have saved a little for old age, and should

Truthll!.ul Jamesnot the governmant see that they are protected as 11.'well as those who put their money In a bank?
To me there seem to 'be just two solutions. the "Speaking of good shots," said Truthful, "the bestbetter one, to make them subject to examination; shot I ever saw was Bill Slivers who used to huntto require sworn statements of financial condition

similar to those required of banks. This I be- out here in the early days. Bill learned the gun-lIeve would put a stop to the manipulation of the makers trade when he was young and I want to sayfunds of the companies and thus secure some re- that he was some mechanic when it came to that.turn to stockholders.
•

To require them first to make a showing as to "He invented a gun which he made himself thatthe purpose for which an Issue of stocks or bonds beat any of these here modern guns for long dis-Is to be used before aftowtng the Issue and re- tance and accuracy. He might have made a fortunequire a report showing that It was actually ap- out of it if he had put it on the market, but Billplied to that purpose.
If our government has the right through the just naturally didn't care for money and just madeInterstate commerce commission to regulate at one gun and quit at that.

'
,

,all, It should extend Its supervision to cover this "One day there was a flock of pigeons flying acrossvital point. It Is evident that It Is not lack of
bustnesa and revenue but Inefficiency and dls- the country. In those early days there was a ter-honesty that have brought our railroads to this rible lot of wild pigeons. There ain't any more ofsorry condition and nobbed the honest Investors. them left now, but people who are old enough toI do not believe the man who loots a rallroad
is any better than the man who loots a bank. ,recollect back 40 years remember when there wereThen why regulate the one and not the other? , millions and millions of them. This flock was flyingWhy punish the banker and let the railroad man

so high that they weren't visible to the naked eyego free?
I would that thIs question of making the com- but Bill used long distance field glasses when he

mon carriers amenable to some branch of the ex- shot with that gun, The fellers in the camp saidecutlve department along these lines: might be so they would like to have a mess of birds and Bill,���fl�!t�tl£h:nnde�::�aerS:l�t�����dse:ie��'i�fofh�rr�� said he would just go out and shoot a dozen or so.
terests of our people. "As I said, this flock was flying so high that theThe other solution I could favor only as a last birds weren't visible to the naked eye and whenresort and that would be the taking over of the
railroads by the gover-nment,

A, E, "",OLS'OM.
Bill said he, would shoot a dozen or so the cook give

'" a derisive laugh and said, 'You doggoned fool, there
The Interstate Commerce commission already has ain't no pigeons within a thousand milcs of here.'

all the powers suggested in the above letter, but "Bill didn't Bay nothing in reply-just took his
up to this time the evils have not been abated. gun and field glasses and began shoot in' in the air.

The cook looked at him a minute and then said toPerhaps they have been lessened to some extent,
though I sometimes have doubts as to whether or the other fellers, '01' Bill has sure been fiIIin' up on

not the Interstate Commerce commission and the loco weed and gone plumb crazy. Just look at the
various state commissions have been worth what old fool out there shootin' holes in the air.'
they cost. "Bill paid no attention to the remarks of the

cook-went right along shootin' until he, had fired 12
shots-then he came in and put up his gun in the
corncr of the shack. That was just about 7 o'clock
in the morning. At a quarter past 11 the birds be
gan to fall. There was 12 of 'em and everyone
of 'em shot through the head. They was so high
when they was hit that it took 'em Just. four hours
to hit the earth .

"All the cook said when he picked up the birds
was, '01' Bill wasn't so durned crazy after all.'''

Exemption CroDl Service
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Is there a

church organization In Kansas the members of
which are exempt from mllltary duty acc,ordlng
to the Dick mliltary law? ,

"�loom, Kan. LUTHER SWANGER.
The Constitution of the state of Kansas provides,

Article 8, Section 1: "The militia shall be composed
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Garden Work in Winter
BY J. C. WHrI'TE)(.

Rhubarb and n spn ragus cannot rc

rein too much uuurure. Now thn.t the

aspuragus stems hit ve been killed by
Irust, t hey should be cleaned off the
patch, uud the grolllld should btl well
cultivuted 111)(1 mu nured hea vily for the
wi uter.
Beds vf tulips, hyueiuths, 1I11l1 other

bulbous l"lallts should be hea vily
inulchvd with ��,u\\'y muuure us 80on as

the grullnd frl'('zes. The coarser POl'"
tions oi this COWl' should be taken off
ill carJy spring LIS the plants begin to
push through it.

Roses may be trn nspluuted in the fall.
The rose bed should be mulched with
manure and enough loose mu tcrial, such
as stru \\', can be worked in. among the
plauts to protect them \\'1 th a loose
covel' which will not smother their
stems.
!:'trll \I'berry beds should be mulched

with straw as soon as the ground begins
tu Irecze. Twu 01' 3 inches of cover

will protect the plnuts from alternate
fre,!zing and thawing and will hold the
moisture and keep the herries clean next
sprlng.
'l'huse who desire tu propagate graJlcs

lUlly muk e eutt.iuga of the current SCll,"

son's growth when pruning this fall.
TIu-se eut.t.inga should be about 1 foot
ill length and COYer the bud at the base.
Cutting» may be wintered in a well
drained bed, packed in sand so they will
not dry out and mulched so they will
not freeze during the winter. They
should he planted t.i inches apart in nur

serv rows next spring, 1 foot above
ground.

Kansas Fruit Growers Met
The hans'ts ::iLate Horticultural so

l'iety held its IInnual session last week
at Topeka. Among the features of the
lIIceting was 1111 address by Val Keyser
of �ebrll�ka on "Producing the _-\pple
Crop." "'11". ]\,�yser urgeu especially the
llecd for bctter methods in sprllying,
"ulth'ating and packing. George O.
(;recuc, of the extcnsion uepartment of
the 1'lIn1\a8 State Agricultural college,
tolu of "the demonstrations in orcharu
lIIanagl'l\Ient in Kllnsas, and showed
how care in fruit growing pays. An
otlley feature was a paper prepared by
Henry Ficld of Shenandoah, Iowa, who
told of thc best methods of profitable
gHl'tlening.
There was a gren.t delt! of interest in

t.he reports of the state entomologists,
(_;eorge A. DCII.n of �Ianhattan and S. J.
Hunter of Lawrence, for it is recognized
that the problems of cOlltrol of the fruit
insects in 1\::111;;115 are serious, and that
more care along this line is necessary.
There nlso is 1\ belief that more of ail

effort is IlcL'lled in getting the younger
fruit growers of the state into the so

ciety, ior the excellent.work which it is

doing can have its maximum effed only
whell the gJ'cat.'st nUlnber of the pro
gl'e8�i\"e fruit groweJ's fire reached.

An Interesting Grange Meeting
rrhe OpCII sl'ssion of 'the Strington

Grnnge, near Burlington, November 26,
\\'lIS especially interesting. A feature of
the meeting was a. play, the Burlesque
nl'llnge, given IIl1der the management of
)1rs. H. S. �'IrIntyre. �[uch IIttention
also was attrllcted by an IIddress by
:.\£rs. Winifred Breakey on Protection
Through Co"operation. Special meetings
such as this are held frequentl�,.. by the

8tringion Grllnge, Rlld they are doing
mIlCh t.o promote a loyal comll1unity
spirit.

The Cow That Milks Hard
We hase a cow that used to be easy to

mlll<. but In the last two year" she has
become very hard to milk. Is there any
remedy for thhi? lI.IRS. H. H.
Sedgwici( County, KHn�as.

The only line of treatment for the
diffi('lIlt milk ing of your cow is to dilll te
the teat fillct. There are on the mar"

ket teat dilators which may be intro"
dueed int.o the teat whcre thev ahsorb
lIloistUl'e, ('allsing swelling foliowed by
dilation. Sometimes meta! dilators are

11sed I'epna,tedly until a sufficient degree
of dilation is caused. Strict antiseptic
precautions must be observed during
these operations.

----------------

'Professor Careless always slIid
A fire drill was "rot."

One winter day the schoolhouse hurned.
Too late, he found 'twas not.

• What can I do to cure a. case of the fis-
tula 7 D. '1'. W.
Nemaha oountv, Kun sn s,

Fistula mny affect any part of the'
body and Irequeutly is observed in the
jaws, either upper 01' lower as the reo

N 0\\" when the ually, through Sity
sult of deeuylng teeth, 01' it may affect

rush of pick" three or foul' sea"
tho feet where it is usually spoken of

.1
•

t I f us quittor, 01' the upper lJRI't of the helll!
ing, pn ek ing unu sons Ins em 0 ouc,

s .. lIing is 01'1'1' ami In rr n kiug the where it is known a s pollev il, 01' the

all the work 011 cuts there lire CCl'" region of the withers where it is spoken
.

b of as fistulous withers. "I presume that
the fnrm begins to ta in points to o this latter f01'1I1 is rcferrud to in the
sill eke n up the noted, 1� irs t all letter, because it is the most common

thought comes to lim b s should be form. ___

the owner, "What cleanly cut off �s The treatment of fistulous withers
CIlII I 110 to im- smoothly as pOSSI" consists in milking It IlIrge incisioll into
prove 11I�' orchard ble with the sur" the disens ...d nrea, and this inclaion
this win tor?" The face from which it should be at the bottom of the pipes or
one thing probn- springs, It is. ill fistulous tracts so that drainage will bu
bly most needed is fact a good plan to free

•
lind perfect. In addition all dead

.the t h i u g that take It sma ll collar bone and ligament found at the bottom
will a ntomut.ica lly with the base of of these pipes must be removed. After
suggest itself to the. cut limb. One this the wound is to be rinsed out daily
him-winter prun- cardinal 1'1\ I e of Nith some reliable anfiseptie :'lJiution
ing. Yes, that's pruning nnd one such as 2 pel' Gent carbolic add, 01' %
true, but pruning m 0 s t commonly per cent compound solution of cresol. If
is a sort of mys- violated is "Don't.' these requirements are complied with,
terious buelness leave stubs." No the fistulua wlll-heal, but many times it
and to be handled cut should he itJft is difficult to obtain drulnago 01' to
only by "experts." so water can lodge nemova all the dead tissue ami in order
That idea is all on the cut surface. to obtain the best results, a competent
bosh, :.\11'. Flinner. In' c u t tin g off graduate veterluartan should be con"

Given good tools, heavy limbos use sulted,
some" idea as' to e a I' e to prevent
the basic prtnci- splitting. This can

pies. of pruning, "There I That 'Job's Done at Last."
be IlVOiUI'd in two

lind b a. c k bon e ways; by cutting
enough to do the work and you can do the limb first at a short distance above
t.he work as well as any lind better far the base and then removing the base, or
than IIIl1ny' of the so called "tree experts" by cutting say one-third through the
who have neither of these. One thing limb from below und then SIIwing care"

which can be advised in almost any or" flllly down to complete u smooth cut.
chard 1111(1 especially in the sUlali family Cut surfnces should be covered with
orchard is Cilrefully planned winter llUint to prevcnt entrllnce of llisons!)

prllning. Winter pruning lind ilummer sporcs of watcr. There hilS been much
pruning differ in results. Wintcr prun- urgument of late concerning this paint
ing of IIpplos tends to make for woody ing of wounds, evcn from those of sup"
growth nnu thus for vigor lind lends it" poscdly high authority to the effect
self to the shaping lind balnncing of the that wOllnds should be left untreated.
trec-sulllmcr pruning tenus towRrus Such arguments IlI'e veTY much in line

production of fruit Splll'S lind thus to" with advising a physieinn lifter hll ving
wurd inC'reusc<i produdion of fruit. Ef" IImputllteu a limb to lenve the ·rnw Sill'"

fective anu prouuctive sumlllel' pruning fnce untrcatlJd. A goml home"made
can be done only on trees thllt have paint is simply white lelld and J'l\.W lin"
been brought to goou conuition by win" sepd oil. There are several gOo<l tree
tel' pl'lIning. For this reason wo will wound paints on the lll!lrket but those
not dwell UP9n ilUlllmer pruning but in" contllining till" 01' coal oil products
stelld will point out some of the things should be avoided liS tlley are apt to
to be ohserved in winter prnning. burn 01' injure the cambium. Paints

Firgt of all comes the matt!'1' of tools. will stick better and cover better if the

Tn regllrd to these the' old' sa.ying hollIs woulllls are II1l0wed to dry out for sev

that the best is emphatically tho ehea]!" eral hOllrs before painting, hut hy this

est. A good pruning knife, a good sn w is not meant several days.
and a good pail' of hand shear� are most E\,l'ry orcllllrdist, elost'ly ohservant of
to be desired. As to ;;I\\\,S it may be his trecs is likely to note on thc trunks
said thnt of the IDRny types on the or limbs, ronghened Ilnd blackened <Iiil"
lllarket there lire but few thnt are per" QRsed spots of varying size lind appellI'"
fectl,\' satisfactory. In genemi, II dou"' ance known' liS "('linkers." There is one
ble edged saw whether straight 01' of these pnnkers whi('h from its place of
curved hilS no advantage over the single discovery is known as the Illinois canker

(�dged. The swivel saws 01' "meat saw 01' frolll its appenl'llll('e thc "nail"helld"

types" now on the market when clue" 01' "blister" canker. It cnn be recog"
fully used are excellent, cutting with nized in its lIIatu. e forll1 by the nail"
case and rapidity and having hIndea so head"lik\! spoto covering its surface.

rheap and rea.dily replaced thnt they are This canker is distinctly infectiolls ati(l
favoriteil with men who do their OW'1 cllreless pruning of this infectcd wood
work. Of other favored types, a without the propel' disinfection of the

�tl'llight or slightly clirved SIlW with pruning tools might easily CIWI'y the (lis"
frolll SOHn to nine teeth to the inch ('ase to hca Ithy trees. Thlls it is well
lind tapering from nl'llrly 3 inches wiue to eXllmine the trees carefully before be"
at the bllse to. I inch 01' a trifle lIIore girllling work and if thia clln'ker is pres"
lit the tip is very good. Long handled cnt Imve a smllll ,'essel of 80me disiTl"
shears allCl Jlole clippers, while they do feetnnt as bichloride of mercury tablets

pl'rlllit rapid and easy work, do not 'al" in solntion, 01' carbolic acid, lind thor"

Wll�'S make for good pruning, since the onghl.r tr('at the tools before passing on
brllised Iimhs, IIntrne cuts and split to Iwalthy trees. This canker is most
Btllbs will result in losses far greater' prl'vail'nt in the Ben Davis group 0'£ ap
than the cxtra work involved. ples but may readily be spread to any
As has been stated winter pruning others. After cxamination of the can

tends to mllke woody growth, not fruit. kers, if you are not certllin as to their

It ,is of vlllue in reshaping and rejuve" identit�r, send a sample to your experi"
Hllting old neglected trees. In case of ment station for diagnosis.
llClllthy well cared for bearing trees it A word as to disposal of orcllard
should be but moderate to avoid the loss waste and prunings is .timely: Do not
of fruit spurs. The first aim should be pile this waste up as is so commonly
the removal of all dead 01' seriollsly in" done and clllml" leave the old brush

jmed limbs. The trecs Rhould be opened lleap to rot. Such hrusll lleaps' lire a Gertrude WIlS home for the Christmas

lip to ndmit light and air but in this continual ilource of trouble and loss to holiuays, nnd in her honor the old folks

care should be taken not to opl'n up the the orchard. They serve only as a tes" were ho1din� a reception. And in their

"onth and southwest sides of trces too timoninl to the carelessness of the own" honor Ge-rtle brol!ght forth - het: new

mnch, especially of tre.es in exposed po" er and a most favored llarbor for multi" garments.
sitions as th!s will be likely to expose tudes of insect pests, tree diseases and Picking up a beautiful creation, she

tlll'llI to drYlllg out and sunhurn later. numerous four"footed enemies of the held it up before the admiring crowd

Cut out rosiling and interfering limbs trees. They shonld 'be carefully burned and said, "Isn't this perfectly scrump
and useless water sprouts. Remember ail soon as possible and in any case he- tioua? Just think, all this silk clime

that the apples are produced on those fore spring opens. ..-
.

from-the little insignificant worm."

short irregular sp.Jlrs scattered on the 'Winter also offers an excellent oppor- Her' hard"working father looked a

limbs lind thllt tllese. unsightly though tunity for work against borers, and dol'- moment, his brow furrowed.

they may he, are the source of next J11l1nt spraying for scale.
. "Gertrude," he said, ",that is not the

sellson's croJl and tllat in our work we
• way to refer to your father."-\Veek-

ilhouicl aim to slLve as many of these " The constitutional convention has vot- Iy Telegram.
SImI'S as possible. In many cases es" cd for a restriction of citizenship to per·

----------------

pecilllly in old neglected trees, the sons who can read and write English. In setting out shade trees and shrub.

IlCa.ds are too high and should be low" Henry Jllmes knew when to beat it.-- hery, cut back the to.ps severely to bal-'

ered, though this should be done. grad· New York Mail. -aJlce the lessened I'oot systems.
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Winter Work That PaysWell
Prune the Neglt!eled Orchard-Grow More and Better Fruit

BY "I. I'. SOUES

.. December 11, 1015.

What to do for Fistula

Faels About Side Bones.
I have a mule that has stde bones. Do

they cause l\imene""? Can they he treated
"0 that the animal will be as useful as any?
I have been told that my mule will go lame.
and others say he will not .get lame.
Dickinson County, Kansas. A. S.
Side bones usually canse lameness

during their stage of formation. Af,ter
they are completely formed they usulII"
Iy cause no lameness as long as .the ani"
mal is used 011 soft ground, but when
the animal is compelled to work on hanl
roads or pavement, they become whaLis
ordinarily spoken of as "tender footed."
There is no form of treatment, thougll
the lameness may .be much relieved hy
applying shoes with high heel calks so

that there will be no frog pressure on

the groulld. Frog pressure canses the
foot to expand, an'd this expansion in
turn causes the sensitive parts of thE!'
foot to press I\gainst the hard side
bone which in turn produces lameness.
Therefore, by prcventing the expansion
of the foot, the lameness is milch modi"
fied. It is also for this rellson thllt
working on soft ground frequently
causes no inconvenience.
Animals haying side bOlle are classed

as unsound or, if they have side bones
without lameness, they are dllssed as

Berviceuhly sOllm!.

Treatment for a Wire Cut
A mare belonging to me was 'cut In the

wire about June 1. The cut wa:; betw�en
the hoof and the pastern joint. The hor8e
Is not lame. but the cut will not heal. I
have uaeu all 1<lnuH' of liniment without
success. \\T. D.

You should clip the hair very short in
the neighborhoo(1 of the wound so that
it may be cleansed more readil.Y. The
wound should then he wltshed out with
some reliable antiseptic such a.s 2 per
ccnt carbolic acicl or % pel' cent perman"
ganate of potash. After this, drv the
wound with a piece of cotton, thel; dust
it with powdered iodoform, place a layer
of cotton around the wound and bantlage
it tightly in position. The bandages
should eonsist of .. trips of unbleached
muslin about 2% inches wide and at
least 20 feet long. This treatment is to
lie repellted daily until all wound dis
charges cellse to appear. It may be nec

essary to tie the a'nima,1 up in such a

way thllt it cannot bite at the wound.

A Cruel Thrust
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sow that fails to exercise is likely to
become out of condition and bring a

weak, puny litter. She should have a

dry, warm sleeping house kept in a sari

itary condition and supplied at all times
with good bedding so that they will not
pile up during extremely cold weather.
Experience teaches that they should

not be crowded in their sleeping quarters,
nor should too many be pcrmitted to
sleep together during the cold winter
Beason.
The hog can sell the farmers' corn,

grain and �rass through his stomach at
a bctter price than any other animal on
the farm. This makes the pig a desir
able farm animal, not only because of
the fact that he can convert more pounds
of meat out of a given quantity of feed,
but because he can be marketed quicker
than any other animal and as quickly
as a crop of grain. They are essential
to the farmers in Kansas. Remember
that the feeding; care, and management
that you give the brood sow during this
fall and winter will determine to a very
large extent the number of pigs she will
raise next spring.

----------------

Dodging Taxes in Kansal

Governor Capper told the Kansas
county assessors in session at Topeka
that not less than one-half, possibly
three-quarters of a billion dollars worth
of property was escaping taxation in
Kansas. He urged that the assessors

find this property and put it on the
tax rolls so that it would bear its just
proportion of the expenses of the gov
ernment that protects it. Speaking of
the taxation problem and the increase
of taxes, the governor said:
"Equitable taxation is one of the big

gest, if not the biggest of all our prob
lems. The ideal system, the perfectly
fair system of taxation has not yet
been devised. As in days of old the
crafty man, the shrewd man, the knave,
escapes his just proportion of the public
burden, which in consequence falls with
additional weight upon the purse of
the honest man who does not lie about
his possessions. Tax-dodging has be
come one of our recognized national
jokes, and who can question that much
of this untaxed property is owned by
men and women of eminent respect
ability and of standing in the com

munity? They doubtless soothe their
consciences with the thought that 'Ev
erybody's doing it,' and let it go at
that. While this bit of sophistry does
not in the least excuse or extenuate
the crime of robbing the state of its
just due, it does make it all the more
incumbent upon the assessor to see
that every citizen in his district is com

plying with the full provisions of the
laws. of the state and with the funda
mental principles of justice. The un
dervaluation of one man's property not
only robs the state of the taxes that
man should pay, but establishes a prec
edent and makes an excuse for a dozen,
a score, perhaps a hundred similar cases.
"Under the present cumbersome, in

efficient and wasteful system of gov
ernment we cannot with any degree of
confidence hope for any great reduc
tion in taxes in the immediate future.
No public official who is honest with
the people will hold out the inducement
of any considerable lowering of state
taxes at tliis time. The functions of
government have been so extended in
the past decade; the duties devolving
upon the state have been so greatly in
creased; cominodities of every kind-
happily including the

_ price of labor-
have so increased in price that in
creased taxation seems almost un

avoidable, despite the most earnest ef
forts at economy. Too many commia
sions, too many useless boards, 'pork
barrel appropriations'--these have added
their quota to the already high legiti
mate cost of running our government.
Fortunately we have so far escaped the
enormous war taxes which so marly of
OUr sister nations are piling upon their
people in mountain heights, and I cannot
refrain from expressing the hope that
you gentlemen, who are so fully. aware
of the difficulties attending the prob
lems of taxation, will not be among those
wbo are stampeded by vague fears and
shadows of trouble into a program of
militarism which will add so enormously
to the burdens our people already bear.
"Do the best we can, the taxes upon

OUr people are becoming more and more
irksome. The pel' capita tax in Kansas
has increased from $5.72 in 1880 to

(Continued on Page 21.)
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Cash For BoysWhoTry
Enter the Capper Pig Club
Contest and 'Win a $25 Prize

B7 JOHN F. CASE. Manager

THERE'S going to be an increase in the November 2i and December 4 issues around enough to get her feed and then
the Kansas pig population. Almost of the Farmers Mail and Breeze. If go back to sleeping quarters. She may
every boy who writes to the contest your county does not appear i!l these look nice and sleek and pleasing to the

manager remarks that "the man I lists or in the one given here fill out eye, but she will not bring those robust,
bought my sow from says his herd is the entry blank and send it in today. strong pigs that her sister will Who had
noted for big litters." I trust that the If you are the f irat boy in your county ·to hustle more for her living.

.

hopes of our contestants will be realized, and can file approved recommendations . The feed should be composed of a va
.but the largest litter doesn't mean that Arthur Capper will lend you the money riety and should be as nearly a balanced
this fortunate boy will be first prize to buy It sow, gLving �ou a year's time ration as possible, containing the proper
winner in the contest. Remember, boys, at C per cent, and takmg only your per- amounts of both fat and bone-making
that results in the Capper Pig Club con- sonal note. And if your contest sow material and never an all corn or all ka
test are to be judged by number of and pigs are among the five prize win- fir ration.
pounds of pork produced (live weight) ners you will receive a check for $25, Every hog raiser has to take into con
the cost a pound for growing that pork $20, $15, $10 or $5 about January I, sideratlon the feeds that are accessible
and your letter about how the sow and 1917_ These official county representa- to him. Those that are grown upon the
pigs were cared for. Even if your con- tives had filed approved recommenda- farm are of first importance. But it
test sow brings only a few pigs you tions during the week ending Decem- will pay any breeder to buy tankage to
still have a good chance to win and to ber 4: -

balance his corn or kafir.
make a good profit. Name. Postoftlce. County. Corn and kafir are both markedly de-
Almost every boy who has filed ap- Fred Coleman ......Mont Ida _ . Anllerson ficient in muscle and bone forming rna-

proved recommendations for the contest Donald Peck ..•••..Chapman Dickinson terlals, For that reason, they should be
decided to accept Arthur Capper's loan Albert Etllng ••....Belpre •...... Edwards balanced with a feed that will remedyLester BllckenstaftQulnter •.•. _. Goveoffer. Every boy who has been chosen Abe Rasmussen ....Jetmore •.•...Hodgeman: this. Tankage is a protein feed and bal
as a county representative, even this Sherman Delaney .. Dlghton ......Lane ances corn or kafir. If alfalfa can be
early, has received business training As many of the contestants have supplied, it also furnishes the muscle and
which will be of value to him in after bought their sows a little timely advice bone forming material, but not so well.

years. And I hope that keeping records is worth heeding. Brood sows should be as tankage.will become a fixed habit with every in prime condition at the beginning of A ration composed of kafir or corn
contestant. One of the mosil valuable the breeding season, says W. L. Bliz- 50 parts, shorts 45 parts, tankage 5
"implements" on a farm is a lead pen- zard. l� it a. good plan about three or parts, makes an excellent ration for
ell, From the time brood sows carrying litters. Alfalfa hay
you enter the price supplied in racks in addition to this
and weight of your feed is also beneficial.
sow until the fino.l The addition of bran to this combina-
11' e i g h t s are re- tioil is of great benefit as the sow nears
corded and the farrowing' time. It gives bulk to the ra-

prize letter writ- tion and helps to keep down the craving
ten you are reeelv- appetite and has a beneficial effect on

ing a bus i n e s s the digestive system.
training that will The sow should receive enough of this
mean dollars and feed to keep her in good condition. She
eents and a lot of needs this condition for reserve for the
eatisfaction .when first two or three weeks- after farrow-
you go into -the ing, as it takes about this much time
livestock business to get her on good feed. A sow that has
mol' e extensively become too fat on corn or kafir alone
later on.. Many a. is the one tbat has disastrous results.
man has made a "We're Not a Large Family, But If You Are Looking for During the winter more care will be
failure in life be- the Quality Kind-That'. u.... needed to keep the sow in good health,
eause he "guessed" because it is much harder to supplythat his business was being conducted four weeks before breeding. to start to green feed. Rye or wheat pasture will
profitably. No occupation has a great- feeding them heavier so ther will be provide green feed part of the time.
er need for business methods than the gaining in flesh at the time 0 breeding. Roots are valuable to supply this greenbualnesa of farming. And when we Sows will settle better if gaining ail this feed and give bulk to the ration, but
come to a true realization of the dig- time. as roots are not grown very extensively
'Ility and importance of farming farm- During pregnancy the fact that the in this state, alfalfa hay, preferably the
ers will become real business men. sow is doing double duty must not be last cutting, will take the place of it
"What should I pay for my contest overlooked. Not only is she keeping up when the rye or wheat pasture is not

BOW y" That's a question many boys her own -bodily function, but the devel- available. Charcoal, lime and salt
are asking. The average will be about opment of the fetal litter is constantly should be accessible at all times. These
,30. Many boys are paying $25 for a increaaing the drain on her system. . meet the hog's craving for a mineral
eow and one contestant who evidently Although feeding at this time will not matter in the feed. It is best supplied
wanted something real "elasay" invested -need to be so heavy as after the pigs in a self-feeder. The constant use of
$50 in a registered Hampshire. I should are farrowed. it should be liberal. The such a preparation.with a varied ration
not advise any boy to pay more than sow's condition should be good, neither will in a large measure prevent a sow
$50 for his contest animal. Your' pigs too fat nor too lean. You cannot hope from eating her pigs at farrowing time.
are going to be purebreds and a great to get a good strong litter and maintain The sow needs all the pure air that
many of you will make a start in the the sow in a half starved condition. It she can get, in good weather when there
growing of breeding stock, but it will is the wrong idea to think that a sow is sunshme she should have full access
!be time �nough later to get into the can give birth to a strong litter of pigs to both. Furthermore, she needs exer
high-quality game. Take the first year after having gone through a four months' cise every day. Some of our best breed
for a study of your breed and its needs fast. ers practice turning their hogs out in the
for the most profitable development. Therefore, to obtain a good, strong, field and letting them roam over it if
Then when the 1916 contest ends' doubt- healthy litter of growthy pigs, we must they have been properly fed. It givesless Mr. Capper will have something to start to feed them through their dam them good exercise and a good oppor
Bay about "more and better swine" for before birth. tunity to breathe pure air. The sun
another year. But for a beginning it If a brood sow is fed nothing but corn, shine and exercise have a beneficial in-
isn't advisable to plunge. she will become lazy and just move fIuence on the unfarrowed litter. The
There's no evidence of lack of "pe)l"

in the Capper Pig Olub contest. Bntrtes
pour in on every mail and it's a matter
of great regret _that every boy who de
sirea to buy a sow cannot be .aceommo
date1:l. With more. than 300 names reo

corded, though, and entries from more

than 40 counties stopped by the publi
cation of approved contestants' names
three weeks ago it easily can be seen
what a huge sum would be necessary to
supply the funds, and what a great

.

amount of work would be entailed in
handling the contest. I believe that
with a cOJitest open to every hoy in the
"state under the terms of Arthur Cap

. per's generous offer more than 1,000
·boys would have lined up for the race
before the close of this year. Some

.

counties had 20 or more names en
rolled before the hoy chosen qualified as

county representative. But still there'
are 15 or 20 counties that have not sent
in a single name. Look over'rthe lists
of county representatives published in

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
Arthur Capper,' Eig1i.th and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as the representative of

__ •.•.........••.•.•. county in the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published by
the Kansas State Agricultura.l .college, will follow all instructions
carefully iind will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the sow and pigs when slaughtered,
sold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity of feed fed to
the sow and her litter. I will de-alt the work myself as far as pos
sible and will give complete direction .as to how it is to be done at
any time when I cannot do It myself.

Signed. . ...•.•....•....••....•••••.•.••••... Age .........•

Approved..........••....•.••.••
'

•._ ••••••.. Parent or Guardian

Postofflce . -. . .....•................... Date .. '.•............
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Farm News in Chauta.uqua

THE FARMERS MAIL, AN0

Cattle Are Going into the Winter m Good Condition
lIY 'W. II, CULl,:

C'ctlnr "'ule, liRllI!lIHt

S ELDtnl hu vo \I',' ";"t'll vut t lo !:-,"()illg'in t o tilt' wint cr ill such !'illl' «oudi
t ion. 'l'lu-v I"tll UII u bu ndu ncc of

t!l'a�� III nut tl;c t'!,',h 011 1I11t! th ... wu rm

open ur l hils Ul'l'lI IIuotlicr t h i 1Ig' ill t heir
flll'l))" 'I'Iu- nU5t'lIl'" IIi t he cold, .trial."
ra ius r hn t SO fn''1l1l'lIlly occur ill tho
full uud t'url,\, wintvr hus no doubt u lsu
"tl(!.'.! to tht'';r p hys icu l coudit.lon, ior if
there i. 1I11ythillg worse t han n ru in uud
a fl'l'l'Z" on uusheItcred stoek \\'0 have
yet to earn what it is,

Th" jilll' f iii 1\'l'lIth('r that has Pl'c'
\'<Iil,',l i,,1' SPill,' tiUlt' past hna llHHlll it
po�.iult' lor us Ju."hll wk,'rs tLl )!d our

fu II pte", ill)! l\'t'll ulHkl' wn�', The n vel"

agt' fHrt1�el' "'US long" ago l'OllVitH.:ed of
the l'irt.lles of hlll'illg th" ground for
hi.: �pri!l,!! 1'1'''1'' "I'I\\,,'d ill t h,' filII
nu,l Tit,' lIfJ·tO-dlltt! till"l' of tit" soil is
,'1','11 11101',' "I'() II I pI to "lIlphl�' "Old ,Jilek
Fro,t," in IlHlkillg the iJ,'st possiulc see(l
bed lor 'prill,!! ('!'lIpS,

Thl' "Itl 5>1." illg "whl'n t,lw il'06t, is Oil

thl' ('II IIpkill HII,I the foddl'I"s in the
�I.lo,'k" ,'H" ue 0111." halt' IIppli,'d to this
parT "I Iii,' greut Southw,'st this yell 1'.
Th,'!" i, '"tld"r ill the sho['k 1I11 right.
bllt Ih"!',, "!lill't 110 pUlllpkins." This is
liup tIl th" fud that then! WNe too

lIIallY hUllgry bugs to f('l'd, One llIiln

(,I "ath't! lit his I'incs tlml tllt'll the bugs
dt'Ullt,,1 till' "I again. l)ne row of vines
SOUle di-Wlll'e awav was cOllsidered too
W'(I"tll' t" tll,'klc w'ith the hoe and WilS

"'nl-i�!ll�,1 t" the tender mercies of the
\\,�(:ld� :\ U{t. .5ul'pl'ising as it Uli.lY seeU1,
n,1!ld�' a '0' 001 erop of �'dlow pie fillers.
Tltis ,,',I· Innt!' possible only by the ex·

c ',,�i\'t' ',Iins whirh provided both weeds
lllhi I·in .... with plenty of juice, nnd thii
\1'10'1"1. " 'rl' so thick t.he bugs could not
fin,1 th' I'ine�. Howe\'er, surh garden.
ing is !'lit itt'r risky business. nnd a kind
the ;,1 \. rage person docs not cilre to

pradic",

X'e IlI'e heard it said that a wet sea·
Oil ,,',\.,. likely to make kafir smutty,
Just h \\' much moisture it takes to

bring about the smutty condition we

are ul1.1.ble to sa I'. for with all the rain
we re' i\' d the lnst summer, we haven't'
Seen a �ingle slIlutty head.

Furru sa lvs lire numerous, stuff with
t.hc l")$$iht... l'xt.','pti'1l1 of uuu-hinerv, is
�(!lIill)! w ul l u nd vu t t h an.' higher lit (Ill
tIl t lu-m t ha n t lu- Kllnslli; City murket
'1lloh'$, .lust, why II 1"1',,1 h"IIl'''',1 furm
,'I' will "'in' Ill"n' for 1111 urticlo lit It
811 II, t hu7t ho would givo privu t,oly is
one of tlu- uusolvuble mystorlos und yet
t lu-v .lo it lit 1)1',,\,\' sn lc, '\\'e SIIII' It
t..,II;, \I' gin! II '[IIHI't'P!' more Ior n post
uugr-r lit II rvcun t �1IJt., than It new 0111)
would lia v» ('OSt. P,'r�lIps 11<' chollght
thllt tho 1'1I8( lind Ute brokt'n handlo
whirh Il(lol'llt,([ it WCl'e wol'!hy of It

ph'm illm.

Tho liisellse thnt is taking so !lIany
of tho <>willt' in this pllrt of Knllsas
�""IH" til hl' a nt'w <lIle to 1ll0$t, 01,1 hog
misers de�l'itc tht' fnrt thllt ihe vctt't"
inlll'illllS ('al! it tltl' IlI'g rholern. ROllle
of thtl old tinh'l'� ,'ollt,cntl,'d thllt n post·
nll1rtcnl ,'xlIlIlinlltioll slt(,wl',1 on'" tltll
Illngs to be H ff('dcd 1111([ ill Vil'l\' ,;1' slIch
SYlllpt,OIll:; lllhi ul'idenre cOlltell,lcd tllllt
the disl\n�() II'HS ilntltrnx 01' somuthing
similllr, but th" "t'h'rinllrillns scoffed at
sllch n dillgnosis nnd increllsed 0111' IIn

Cllsint'ss by in forming us that thero II'l're
I i kinds of hog cholcrn.

Buled hllv is going to market nt a

lil'ely ratl) :illst nol\' in this pnrt of the
world nnd for tlte choice grades good
pricl's lin, b"ing rt'lIlized. There will be
prnrticall�' no choice alfnlfn f,'d here
this winter liS it is nhollt nil b('ing sold.
and fl'edera 111'1) expecting to utilizo the
first and s('Pon(1 cuttings. Both wel'o

budly dllmnged by the rnins which
soaked it eitlter in the windrow or iu
tlte stark.

Considerable- rond work is being done
here at present nnd tho weather seems

especillily fitted for it. Instead of the
old eight, horse grader with which the
road overseer used to wear out tlte best
horses the town"hip afforded, a new one
is being used nnd it cel'!ninly is a great
improl't!mellt 0\'f'T' the old style both in
work and ease of oppration. It is one
of the lIew style four horse machines,
and four horses walk nlong with it in
comfort. In this heavy soil six horses
take it along a great deal better.

More Progress can be Made
A much gre,lter efficiency can be ob·

tain"d in Kansas farming. This is true
of a Illl0st all operations, nnd it applies
e�pecia lIy in "'etting a stronger organ·
ization of the work. and in the use of
better sidling and btiying methods, Good
management is required if the farms of
tlli - 5tate lire to make the progress
whil'h thl'Y mu-t make if the best rural
civi.lization is to be established.
Good farm management comes largely

as a result of increased knowledge of
the technical end of agriculture, in con

nection with good business sense. If a

man understands that he is certain to
ruin his soil in time unless a good crop
j'otation which features the legumes is
established he i� likely to gh'e more at·
tention to this than if he is lacking in a

knowledge of fertility. If he. appreciates
the supreme importance of livestock in

fertility conser,ation and also in in·

creasing profits he is likely to work
into livestock production, and away
frolll the destructive grain farming.
That there has been a great increase

iin the tpchnical knowledge which you
can find a 1l10ng Kansas fa rmers is very
obvious, and it is heing reflected by bet·
tcr farming, The progrf!ss which is be·
ing made by a few of the leading sec·

tion.;; merely 'hows still more force·
fully the need for additional effort by
the mOTe backward communities.

Hay Farming is Wrong
The hay business of Kansas is in

bad repute. This is especially true in
th!! prairie hay sections of eastern Kan·
sas, such al! in Coffey county, where
the baling of prairie hay is a big busi·
ness. It is true that the crop of 1915
was large, and it is just as true that
the prices W!!re so low in many cases
that they did not pay the cost of pro·
duction. After th!! commission men and
the other obstructions to the market.

ing of the crop were removed there was
not much profit left for the producers.
Kansas is recovering- from this hllY

baling disease, and jolts such as it has
received from the low prices of 1915
help in this. Hay farming has been a

greH t drag on the agriculture of the
state for many years, and it is a drag
that should be removed. If the feed
that is sold through the hay route were

used in the building up of the livestock
industry, as it should be used, there
would be a great increase in the profits
which the prairie hay section is making.
Of cour.e it is true that some of the

big operators made good profits from the
last crop, just as in the more favorablp
years. .A. few of the succeRsful men
have made fortunes from the hay husi·
ness, but the average man has not made
good profits from it, and he never will.
The business is fundamentally wrpng,
and it should be done away with. ::'tIore
profit will be made if it is replaced
by a good ;;Y5tem of livestock farming.

Stallion Owners Are Protected
What Is the

What protection
owners?
Delphos, Kan.

The sta Ilion service lien law was

passed' by the last legislature to make
it easier for stallion 0\\'ner5 to collect
the service fer's. It gives a li('n on the
mare until the fee is paid. The more

important featnres of the bill are:
SECTION 1, The owner of any stallion

licensed by the KanRas State Live Stock
RegistrY board to stand tor public service
In the state of Kansas. or the owner of
any jack standing for puhllc service In
the stale of Kansas shall have a lien tor
the amount of the service fee charged. on
each mare hred to such stallion or jack
also upon the ottspring resulting 'frorri
such service, for a per: d of 12 month�
tram the time of such service If mare
bred does not prodUce a colt, and 20
months from the time of service If Rhe
produces a colt from such service, which
lien shall he enforced In such a manner
as hereinafter prOvided,
Provided, however, that such lien shall

new stallion lien law?
does It give the stailion
CllARLES GUFFIN,

BREEZE

n ot uo f'nl'ol'c,',1 u nt ll mn rc shnlt fonl
1"'011'1 �ucil scrvtcc, except III cn se- w hero
tilt owuo r u t tile t lrue or !-i(,ITIt'L' . ells,
t rrul es , ext'hnng','!'>, 01' l't'llh)"t.':-l 1�1'lIln l'Olln
ty wh,)1',-' b t-erl , VI' u t t um pt s It) sell, t t-n d e,
cXL'IIn ug e, PI' }'I'mUV!) ('1'um t hu io uut Y
wh e re ln'erl such "'UI'C without ru-st
hn\'lllg' paid tilt' }'('AIIIIII' IHI\' �I'lI:O:Ctl Sel"'
h"t) 1'1'0 01' Sl''''lIl'il\�' in wl'itlnLt' t'rom till'
OWIlL'I' ut' tile st a l l lon ttl whtc h snltl 1111\1'0
has been lned pet-mlssto n to s l l, trn de,
cx cluuurc, tJI' rcruovc 1'1'0111 tile county
wlu-ro hr d.
SU:C. �, AllY J)t'I'SOIl. persons. .'11'111,

COntl"IU), 01' corpoi-a non t hu t shull u-ad e,
ex chu nge, . �II, 01' 1'�1I1t_)"t:) n-om t h e
coruuv wh eru bl'cll. wlt h lu n pertoct or 1�
munt hs f rom the t lm e of servlc II' nuu-e
dues not pl'oduce an of'f'sprlru; rrom suoh
S0I'I'!eC, 01' l!t) mouuis it: 111111'0 pr-od uce a n
offspl'ing' from such SeI'VICl", n nv mar
lIl'",1 10 1\ st a l llon l lcunaed by the Kn n
sus Ll ve St ock HI'glstl'Y boa i-d to stand
1'(')1' puul!c si>I'I'IC't) In tho stri t s Ill' Kn nsa.e,
01' nny jncl, , n lI11i (' for public service
in t h e SUtl0 of .I'nI1S[\:;5, wh.hout pnying
tho I'og'ulal' nd verr lsed serv lca fee of such
stlliiion aI' juel,. 01' �"cl1l'ing in writing
1'1'0111 Iho OWllel' or the stailloll 01' jacl,
10, which sllch mal'O hus been hl'cd. per.
nl1SSIl)I� to trul1e, t"\xchal1ge. sell, 01' 1'8-
11101'0 trolll Ihe cOllnty whel'o ured, shall
be glllil)' of a mlsdemeunor !lnd upon
conl'iclion In all)' cOllrt of competent jl1l"
i�diclion shall be I'inpd not luss than $�5
nOl' 1II0I'c thlln $100 1'0" each ot'fense.

Uncl,'r dah' of Oc,tobel' 2l, 11)15, At·
turne.v G"IWI'IlI BrewstUI' gi\'\'s th,' 1'01-
IOl\'ing opinion r,'gnnlit ... tho cnnstitu
tionlliity of the In\\': �II1 my opinion
tilt, lal\' i" con;;titutionnl, IIl1d tho title
is brond enough to COVCl' tho nmttl!l' con·
tn in,',1 in tilt' III I\' ,"

No Party Lines in "Preparedness"
Befort! making any "II'gcl�' incl'l)ascd

nppropria tion iol' "prepllr(!(lnllSS" n COIll.
mission SIIOltlt! bc IIppointcd to investi·
gn te I\' lUI t has bt'('ome of previous np·
propriations ant! rcpurt whnt nctu{lily is
1I('(!(I,'d, in \'it'II' of this expt!l'icnrl). This
ia the sllggl'stinn mnde in a telegram
sent by (30\'\'1'1101' Cappel' a few days
ago, to the World, ).iew York Cit�,. The'
World sent the governor the following
tclegl'alu:
Governo!' ..\,'thur Capper, Topeka.
Kan.
Do you beliel'e that the question

of na tlonal preparedness Is one that
lI'anscends pal·ty lines? Do yo'u
tllInl, that uo.th Republicans and
Dcmoc,'ats should put aside all
parI isanshlp in seeking a soiutlon
of the problem confronting the na
tion? The \Vorld Is asking these
questions of a few men whose opin
Ions would be of great value. We
would appreciate a reply.

THE XEW YORK WORLD.
Govcl'I\or Cnpper's reply fol,low8:
Editol" of th .. New York World.
New YOI'I( N Y
I agree th;\ t nat'lonal preparedness

fOl' national responsibilities of
ever�' character Is a subject that
tl'anscends parly lines and that Re
pU,bllcans and Democrats sh.lIld put
aSIde partisanship in seeking' a so
lution of such a national problem,
I believe that congress should not
be dri\'en bv terror into hasty and
ill·considere·d action and the ex
penditul'e of hundreds of millions
of dollars unnecessarily and use
lessly, I believe that far better
than any such expendi tures by con
gress at the present session would
be the appointment of committees
to investigate the state of the na
tional defenses in all respects and
to report also on the use that has
been made of the numerous appro
priations of more than a billlon
dollars made In the last twelve
years for national defense. so that
costly mistakes in the future may
be avoided, The coun try is In no
danger of invasion with all great
nations engaged In a life and death
grapple. To permit itself 1'0 be hur·
ried or stampeded Into reckless ap
propriations at this time would be
a reflection on the competency of
congress to represent the country.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Governor.

Manure Is Valuable
The best results from manure will be

whell it is hanl",d directly to the field,
fi to 8 loads an aero, to be plowed under
for corn or top dressed on pnsture or

grass land. It will benefit these crop�and also the grain crops that follow,
'Wh�n fresh II\R llllre is to hI' applied to R

graIn crop top dress with it fi to 8
loads, 01' if l'Ottf',1 manure is availahl(',
it can h ... plowC'd under. Un the North
Dakota Experiment station farm, rna,
nure applipd to corn land G loads nn
acrl'. haR in(,l'('asl'd the corn Ilnd the
following tl,,'(·c whent crops enough to
make a return of �1.50 a lond.

No Disease from Tankage
Is there any danger or Introductng chol

era, through the r('etltng of tankuge to hogs?
Crnwfor,1 Count,v, Kanan., C, 0,
There is no dan�er of introducin� hogcholera into R herd by feeding tllnkage,be('an�e thc tankag!! has heen helltud to

a very high degl'ce which thoroughly
destroys the hog cholera organism,

• December 11, 19l1i.

An Ideal Gift
'

Among Ihe Chrialm.. gilll �ou brinR the
folka al home tbere'e one will pie... Ihem
all-lhe",.1 01 pift Ihey'd pick outlor II,emolel.efl useful, .,andoome. difle...,nlfromlhe

thintll they alway,�

�y
FLASHLIGHT

• co,mplete .I..,tric light thaI un be
canied in Ih. pocket or kepi in """"
convenMmtlpot ready an; lime to Rive

Dbiobrighl. oafe Iighl thatca.1 blow oul,
w up Of ..art 6 resan:rwherelltd_

away wilh groping in the dark--the
handieol llahl you eyer ..w.

Slop II vour lIealer"loday and from
the many Ityle. pick out the ones YOU
wanl for e.ery member of Ihe family.
You'lI be lurpriaed how r•• lOnable
they arc in prier.. J\ poltai brinal yoU
complete calalogue No. 91.
AMERICAN EVER READY WORKS

of National Carbon Co.
Lon. Ialand City New York

Before you buy anr IIIOI'Itf_write for facta abon our 2"�
ECONOMY HOG FINCE at lZ�o,'"
rod. Many other Ityl" and prlOtIII.

lCeva.ona S'HI • WI 0..
.NO .......trl8t at. PH ,
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Concrete Hog
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Floors Pay
A LODg Load�Dg Chute Also is Well Worth While

In' .... C. ItA'I'UIl

THANKSGIVING week, nslde from
one windy day, \1'IlS all ideal week
for the stock Ieeder.. 11'1U'llIt'rB who

have sown wheat would like to sec some

molature 80011. It hns been almost 60
days since we 11I1d ruin enough to 1I10is·
ten the top of the ground.
Cnttle can be shlppr-d to Chicago but

owing' to foot and nmubh qunruutine
the;y euunot be ruov ..d l'roru uhero. Any
cattle shipped to thut point have to he
lold fOI' what buyers tiWI'C IlI'C willing
to pay. This makes 1"'i"C8 low t nero.

There has been a nll·i,·ty of work on
this fU1'1II the past week. Fol' one thing
'We nnule a final finish of the cellll'lIt
work around the hog house. We cov

ered much more ground with concrete
thall we expected when we started, but
.s we progressed the results were 80

good that the work ju�t naturally ex
tended itself, When the cement sets our

llogs can now do all their eating and
4lrinking and sleeping without setting
foot in the mud. We do not expect

- them to keep out of the mud on that
account but they need not wallow ill it
anless they wish. .

-'
The money cost of cement and con-

..-ete floors-is not great. The labor con

.ected with the work is considerable,

'I'he nra.ttcr of farm credlts seems to
POSSCRS much iutereat IIOW uud I have
this fall heard 1III1IIy "III'i'lUH pluns grv
en fur makillg fU"1I1 100lIIH u t very cheap
rates of iuterest, One speuker, a eongress
man, favored direct I;IJVCI'Jllllcnt lou ns to
furruers at 4. I"jl' cent 'iII terest, Hls piau
Will; to lim it the louu to 40 pCI' cent
of thl! value of the lund and. to lend only
to those who wished tu buy fu rru homes.
No doubt this man mouna well but he
proposes Il, plan which Ior rank claas leg.
Islu tlon cannot be vquu lerl. If the gov·
ernment must lend money to fanners
why not to printers, carpenters, black-
smiths or to any man who can put up In the 13 morrtha elliling September
the seeurlty and who can prove that he

.
more than 378,000 horses, valued

needs the money t The facts arc that million dollars, were exported. More
much privuto capital now invested in than ·97,000 mules, valued at 18 million
farm loans is on farms where more than dollars, were exported at the same time.
60 per cent of the land value is bor- These figures are of'Iicial. While 1
rowed and in many cases almost the full have not the figures for September and
value of the land if! covered by mort- Uc�ober, I am absolutely SU!C they will
gage. Such a debtor needs money worse brlllg the purehases for forelgn accounts
than anyone else but under the 40 per up to a half million horses valued at
cent plan he would be entirely cut out 100 million. dollars, and th� "�lue of
as would 90 per cent of those wishing mules purchased probably will Increase

to buy farms on borrowed capital. the total to 130 million dollars.
I believe it is safe to say that 75 per

It must be remembered that the go". cent of the horses taken for artillery
emment docs not leave to the average purposes were sired by Pereheron atal

lions. The registrations made by the
Percheron Society of America during the
last fiscal year were as follows:
American bred mareR , , •.•....•. 4.542
American bred .taillons ." ........••. 3.795
Imported mares .............•........ 48
Imported stallions , ,.. l'J7

hot weather, as the hogs arc easily
driven into tho house.

"For the Last 10 Days a Jlacltlne HaN Been ,\Vorklng In .1'..... YlchdtT Cleaning
UI' the Odtl Jobs of Thre.... lng."

In fOl'l!ler years we had a movable
ehute for loading hogs, but when we

made the new hog house and put lip new

fences we put in a stlltionRry chute near

the door of the house. By slipping in a.

panel we can drive the hogs directly
from the house into the chute. I like

. this 1)lan for I find thll t hogs will load
much easier wIlen they go out through
their accustomed WRy. The new chute
Is longer than the old one, which makes
the ascent from the floor to the wagon
more gradual and because of this big The road grader of a, neighboringbogs take more kindly to it. Now when townShip was this noon Ilauled into our
'We wish to 10l\d hogs we merely lIa"e yard and left. On next Monday we ex.
to drive them into the house, separate' peet, along with a neighbor, to take it
them there, let the ones we do not want and grade the mile of road running south
out through tlie' west door aml drive from t.his fnrlll. It is not a good time to
those we wish. to sell out of the east grade, we know, but it is the only time
door into the chute. It makes loading we ha,ve been able to find in this year
easy and docs away with any running in of floods. WI! expect to make bu� one

especially if the rock used has to be
:hauled any distance. If one can get
•hell rock which breaks easily much of
1he hardest work is saved. All the
iock we used with the exception of two
loads wall shell rock picked up in a

neighbor's pasture and it broke casily.
The two loads were picked up around
the buildings and yards on .this fal'm and
it was a job to break thcm, they being
the genuine old blUEr limestone. They
''Were of odd shapes which could not be
used in building and had lain around
the farm for 40 years after having been
drawn here by the man who home·
steaded the land.

For the last 10 days a threshing mo.·

·thine has been working in this vicinity
eleaning up the odd jobs of oais, blue·
grass, flax' and Sweet clover which
should have been threshed two months
ago. Much of the Sweet clover stood in
the fields in shocks just as it was when
llarvested last summer. How it turned
out I do not know but it must have
been worth threshing because they kept
at it until the work was done. On such
Jobs t.he charge 'is by the hour. As high
8S $2 a bushel has been paid here for
tbreshinO' Sweet clover, which, next to
flax, is �bout the hardest stuff to put
tbrough a separa tor there is. There are

a few jobs of kafir to thresh later, but
most of this grain did not muture
enough to pay for thrcs·hing.

farm mortgage holder much more than
4 pel' cent net under our present tax
law. The tax rate in most eastern Kan .

sas towns will not fall much below 2
per cent. In Burlington, OUl' county
seat, it is 2.16 pel' cent, and this does not
include special water and sewer taxes.
As the usual mortgage rate here is 6
per cent this tax takes at one swoop
more than one·third the total income.
Is it any wonder that Kansas money
leaves the state for investment? Under
the prese1Jt law there is no way where·
by a recorded mortgage can escape tax·
ation and who would care to risk leav·
ing a mortgage unrecorded to escape
taxation? In European countries the
present war tax takes a less proportion
of the income than this. If the go,ern·
ment wishes money owners to lend their
capital at a less ra.te of iuterest let it
stop taking one·third of the amount tn
taxes. Is it any wonder that money
dodges taxation when possible?

But if the government should let loose
an immense amount of money to pros·
pective farm buyers at 4 per cent do
you think that the land buyer would
reap any benefit from this low rllte?
No sir, he would not. The demand for
land would at once increase the price
to much Illore tha n the 2 pel' cent tha t
would be Silved. The men who would
reap the benefit would be the men with
land �o sell, not those who wish to buy.
And If the government would lend only
up to 40 per cent of the land value how
lllauy prospective land buyers could take
advantage of the low rate? And where
would the government get the money
to lend? Issue bonds or print fiat
money? A govern111f'nt that is not take
ing in money enough to pay running
expenses would be in n poor position
to lend money without resorting to one
or the other of the foregoing proposi.
tions.

9

cut most of the way Ior th« road IlU' a

III'I:tty good. CI'IlWrl ill 1II0llt places, hut
WI! do wuut to get the ditd]<,)\ cleaned
out and tho ruts filled. The ruad
Cl'08I'!e)\ a creek over 11 b"tt()1II of roek
throwu ill loosely. Tiley H':I'I'C to k,:ep
travel (Jut uf the mud but at Uw h'lltJ(!

tirue it IJluk"H a V"I'Y mugll I;l'0Hhing.
A.l! 8(j1JJl UK til'! I'I,a<l ill graded W'! ex

I"",t to huu l ill I'I)I,k ""ougb. togctb,:J'
with 81.W<1 und (:CIIICllt, to make wha
is called a "low water" iJJ'idge. A l(j.
iueh galvallizl!u tube will be put ill to

carry lnw water while til(! high water
will 1'U1i over til,! top. Many such cross

Illgs have been made in til;); county dur
ing the last year, arid they serve their
pUJ'pOSIJ well. They make a smooth,
solld erosaing, passable at all timer; ex

ecpt for a few hours in the year when
water is very high.

Select your
Christmas
gift from

this CatalogPercheroDs for the Wu
BY E. B. WHITE For what more useful Christmas

present could one give or get
than a South Bend Watch l' This
book-68 pages, illustrated io
color, and free for the asking_
leila bow South Bend Watches
are made, bow pt!r/tJct they must
be in design, appearance and
timu-keeping accuracy before
they leave the factory.

Send for this Ouistmaa
Catalog today

Total 8.492
This is the largest number of Amer-i

can. bred animals ever recorded in one

year in' the history of the society.
As there have been 747 more mares

recorded than stallions it shows that
breeders are beginning to discriminate in
the selection of their stallions, which
is a healthy condition.

No doubt the teachers will be perfect
ly willing hereafter to hold fire drills
in St. Johns school at Peabody, :Mass.,
when a, new one is built.

South Bend Wa.tches come in
more than 100 handsome styles.

1 with enamel novelties, initial
i monograms, fra.t.ernal em.blews

!. and new plain designs.
All movements and CIl5e8 fully
guaranteed.
This catalog shows all these,
including the famous •• Chester
field" line, the Studebaker Rail
road grades, the Ladies' Daiuty
models and others.

Before you decide w-hat t.o buy
for Ch.ristmas presents look over
this catalog. It will pay iu tbu
end. Write for the Book funo.

SOUTH BEND WATeH CO.
;Z7l2Studebak.eT St. F!lCZ!!Jlno let
: South BCIUi, 10,,1.. <taps PC.FEeT n".·

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

A young Calif. wife talks about cofiee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and Jaya

and give Postum a trial, but my nerves

were so shattered that I was a nervous
wreck and of course that means all kinds
of ails.
"I did not wa.nt to acknowledge coffee

caused the trouble for I wa- ,ery fond
of it. At that time a friend came to
live with us, and I noticed that aiter
he had been with us a week he would
not drink his coffee anv more. I asked
him the reason. He replied: 'I ha ,e not
had Ii- headache since I leit off drinking
coffee, some months ago, till last wee",
when I began again here at your tablE-.
I don't see how anyone can like coffee,
anywa,y, after drinking Postulll!'
"I said nothing, but at once ordered

a, package of Postum. That was five
months ago, and we have drank no coffee
since, except on two ocr.asions when we

had company and the res�lt C3,ch time
was that my husband could not sleep but
lay awake and tossed and talked half the
night. We wert' convinced that coffee
cause!! his suffering, so he retllrned to
PostUDl, convinced that coffee W9;S a.n

euemy, inst.ead of a friend, and he is
troubled no more by insomnia..

"I have gained S pounds in weigbt,
aud my ner-,es have cea.sed to quiver.
It seems so easy now to quit coffee
that caused our aches and ails and take
up �ostllm." N8,me given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Micb.
Postlllll comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the oril!inR.1 form

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pad·
ages. .

Instant Postum-a ,soluble powder
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot wat.er,
a.nd, with erea,ni a.nd �gar, makes a de·
licious beverage instantly. SOc and SOc
tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and

cost about the same per cup.
"There's a Reuon- for Postum.

-sold by Grocers.
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StateHighwaysHelpFarmers

Pyrene Saved
Our Farmhouse

We boys were scuffiing in the kitchen when
one of us struck a leg of the cook stove. The
thing toppled and blazing coals fell into the
wood-box. In an instant the dry kindling was

shooting flames. Grandma was in
bed, helpless-we were scared stiff,
it looked like everything was going
-then Ben jumped for the Pyrene,
squirted it on the fire-and all was
over.

It was lucky Dad tbouiht to bring home
Pyrene.

PyNII• .ava IS� 600,000PyrcA••
_ auto in.8arance are ROID in a••

Inspected, Approved and Labeled by the Underwrit
.... Laboratories, IDC.

Send a. the name 0' roar implement or hIud·
1PIIre r .nd _ .nO Hr>tI ,._ a yaluabM
book on

..

Tbe Vital Five Minute....

PvRENE MANUFACTURING CoMPANY
52 VaDd.t.ilt Aveaue New Y.k Cit)'

B....ncltu in 41Cit_
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KUlas May Learn a Roadl LellOD from California
BY GIllOIlUI<J D. IIARIlISON

CALIFORNIA has pioneered ill road
building, liS huve Miunesotu and
Miehigun lind other stutos, so that

Kansus may learn and spend its money
more wiscly. III Callfornia the state
highways serve I.al'gc n.J'clIs of farm
country; they nrc in dunger of flood;
they run with paved roads through
areas where frost prevails and 3 feet
of snow falls every winter; tbey have
eontiuuod dry and hot periods, and they
must take care of an increasing traffic
which is unduly bard on an earth road
all conditions which BI'e somewhat sim
ilar in Kansas. The state also harked
back to the days of 1861, as docs Kan
sas, in straddling the section lines aud
following ex pen s i v e BDd needlessly
lengthy Ioeatious. Grade crossings on

railroads' which invited death under
'modern traveling eondltionsj dangerous
curves; bridges inadequate to loads im
posed, or to streame crossed; a lack of
safety measures on hilly roads, and
other conditions at present to be noted
on Kansas roads were likewise common
in California, and have been eonfronted
in the task of reconstructing the roads
of the state. In some ways, the matter
of proper re-location of the roads,
which should be preliminary to eon
struction of permanent roadways, was
more difficult than in KAnsas, for
the land was sometimes worth from
$500 to $1,200 an acre, and was held in
small lots of' a few acres eaeh,
The main result which comes from a

state highway system is that the prln.

The storm 01 indignation
aased bJ' the upo81Iftl of the
gas receiyership g r aft has
broatIbt forwud DO defender of
tbJa form of legal pWage. The
reason • that DO defea:se am be
made. It sbnP17 • legallaed
stealing, that's all. The grow
Ing impatience, the hotter and
hotter wrath 01 the publlc over

the dishonesty and dishonest
practices of trosted servants, .ts
the most bopetul sign of tbe
times. How can we teacb young
men and young women the
forceful troths 01 hooesty an,d
virtue wben our blgbest pobllc
institution, the very arbiter of
right and wrong in public and
private lite, proves nmnlstak
ably that It Is OOl'l"1lpt? By all
meaDS let's do something to
clean our badly gummed up
legal machinery.

Run on Kerosene-6c for 10 Hours
£Ill, Ensrtnes devf'lop more poweron cheap lamp oU thin othl!r enafne. do on hiab·
pri..'ed psoIIne. WW o.lso opera•• I...,._n, OD cIIstnlate. pelrol.
�ol or psoIiae. StroDaest. simplest, mOlt pcI\\'erful enl(tnes
made, 0Dly three worklns parts. No cranld.....o eJlceal...wel&lII,
DO.,.-.. lao """!';a!"'o"'� 10_.e.

EL.L.ISNGINE cipal roads are put on a standardized
basis and built and cared for more econ

omically tb&n under any other method.
Instead of wide roads in one county and
narrow roads in the next, paved high
ways in the rich counties and no roads
at all in some others, the business of
road making in the state is systemati:r;ed
and the whole state is bettered. Ma
terials are bought more cheaply and laid
more economically on the larger seale,
and the cost of opkeep is reduced in a

startling degree.
-

California. found thla' A charming youn, singer called Hannah
true in a number of ways. Got into a flood m Montana.
In Glenn county, to take a def�te in- As she floated away,

stance, a main road leading into Wil· Her sister, they say,
lows, the county seat, called for large Aeeompanied her on the piaDo.
es:penditures annually and speelal funds ......Penn. State Froth.
were raised at one time to take care of
it. These were used and iii another
year's time the road was' about as bad
as ever. It was declared a state high
way and the county was relieved of its
maintenance. During the com� winter
it will not be impa.sable, but will be as

BDlOO'th and firm as a city street. A.
the same time the county ofJjci&ls will
have the large sums of money hereto
fore demanded by that stretch of road
to expend on county roads elaewhere,
and they are already improving other
roads that hall been neglected because of
the expense of this particular piece.
South of San Francisco where only n.

few main roads have been improved it
was a common sigM last winter to Bee

fumers using four horses to haul a light
load over the unimproved roads until
the state highway was reached. There
the load would be placed at the road
side and the four horses would pull the
wagon back to the ranch for anoth�
load. When three to five 81Ieh tripe had

beeu made the hired man would help the
rancher load all 'the stuff on tho wagon
upon the state highway and then go
back to the ranch with one of tho teams.
The .fal'll�el' would drive. on into the city,
hauling III one load With one team on

th? improved state high\\lay whlch reo

quircd fonr horaes and four or five trips
with tho same wagon on the old mud
roads. This may sound unbelievable,
but it is true,

•

A Kansan's EzperieDce.
Newman brothers, who learned to

farm in Kansas, went to ranching it in
Sacramento county, Oalifornia. The
good roads there made it possible for
them to haul into Sacramento, although
their place was on a stretch of unim
proved road off the main road. They
made 0. specialty of supplying the best
milk and cream and sold it direct to
consumers in Sacramento. Its excellence
soon caused a demand considerabl¥ above
t�e market price, for hospital patients
and babies. Thanks to the good roads
they were able' to deliver daily 'on the
exact schedule 'demanded by this class of
trade and practically to command thei'r
own price as their patrons insisted on

paying above the market rate, and the
doctors certified that the Newmans IUp'
plied milk which was worth inore. They
ran back and forth with a light truck,
but on one occasion the extremely bad
weather made the stretch of unimproved
road impassable. By strenuous efforts,
reserving the truck on the paved road
and hauling to and fro 'with a Jigllt
rig over the 'bad road they got their
milk and cream to the truck aild tllen
speeded up to make tlie regular deliv.
eriea in Sa�meJlto. Th� improved road
was built to meet just BUeh conditi9ns,
and they had no bouble once the load
reached it•
Countless instances might be detailed

to show how the improved roads oLOal
ifornia help tile people whom they serve

'

and add to the returns received from
ranches. Where roads have been 'made
"good roads" no one living on them
would think of giving them. up. They
w.ere able to get along without them be
fore they had them. But their great
grandparents were also able to get along
without matches.

A Short. Course at Ha,.
The farmers' and housekeepers' shon

courses n.t the Fort Hays Normal sohool
began November 29, and they will Jasti
nnW December 18. Governor Capper
and J. O. Mohler, secretary of the Btate
board of agriculture, were present on

the opening day, and delivered addresses.
The aim in this work is fo feature the
practical end of farming in that section.
The' bilr Fort Hays Experiment station,
which IS near the normal school, BllP=..

plies an e�cel1ent laboratory for the
work.

lnatrlilne.taI Accomp..u.eal

5,135
Petitions
AgBrinst

Arma.ment
JIa_ heen reeelYed b7 the Far.
era Man and Breese .. toDowsl

PreVloaal7 ackaowlMceli. tMa
Tae.da7.. Nov. D lI8C
Wed.....7.1!I'oV. M .••••.•. '. _
TlnD'llda7. Nov. •. •• • . . • • ••• 885
Frlda7 NOT. M.............. iii"
Saturda7. Nov. Z'T••••••••••• 488
.0..a7. Nev. Boo . :. • • • • • • •• 4111
'I1IIeNa7. Nov•••......••,'" 215
WecIne"'7. Dee. II. . . . . • • • • • IS40
Thur.cI.a7. Dee. 8 ....•. ,..... 4O'l

'retal up to Dee,' 8 U5
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Recent Invention. of More or Le.. Interest to Agriculture
BY 0. .J. LYNDIll

(Copyright, 1916.)

THE WIRE carrier or bail of this de
vice is made of a single piece 'of wire
in the form of an inverted U and has

its lower ends bent in to engage thc bot
tom of the basket. Near the top, the wire
is bent in and out to form shoulders
which prevent the metal strip or closure
from pinching the fingers. The middle
of the closure is flat but both ends are
bowed and bent down to engage the
sidea of the cover. When it is desired
to place the carrier on the basket, the
closure is raised to the sboulders, the
enda of the carrier are forced outward
and sprung under the basket, and then
the closure ends are forced down against

l1andle
-

(JndCl06ure

the oover. The edges of the holes in
the closure grip the wire 'bail and hold

� the �ver on securely.
Sliding Gate.

When a person, in a vehicle or on

Ihorlebaek, desires to open this gate be
tum, one of the cranks; this slides tbe
gate open. After passin� through, he
closes the gate by turning the other
crank. The gate is supported on grooved
wheels which travel on an overhead rail.
The operating device is a steel shaft
which haa a crank at each end and a

bent lever or double crank in the middle.
'!his shaft is at right angles to the gate

8lidin tj (;a-re
and is supported on posts. We indicate
one of the posts in the figure; it appears
in the drawing to be near the gate but
it is in reality about one horse's length
away from it. Turning a crank moves
the bent lever; this moves a straight
lever; and this in turn moves the gate••

Poultry Drinking Fountains.
The advantage claimed for this foun·

tain is that it can be made almost en

tirely of sheet metal and can therefore
be made very cheaply. It, consists of
the 'usual parts, a reservoir and a pan.
A groove which extends around the
lower end of the reservoir engages a.
similar groove at the back of the pa�

and also II. rod at the front. This sup
ports the pan. A small hole, near the
�ower end of the reservoir, admits air
and allows the water to rise in the pan
to this height. The metal shield above
the reservoir prevents the fowls from
roosting on the reservoir and from foul-

, ing the water. in pan.

Cesspool.
The new feature of this cesspool is the

method used to carry off the water. It
is discharged into drain bores which are

simply deep holes drilled down to a

gravelly or sandy layer of soil, The
ce8lpool is made of brick, or like mate
rial, arobed over and is provided with II.

man-hole covered by about 2 feet, of
earth. It is connected with thc drain
bores by goose neck pipes which are so

I.I.CB:t:tpO 01 u

"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PUll'

placed that the water drops down the
center of the bore and thus does not
cause the sides to cave in. It is claimed
that the cesspool acts as a septic tank in
that the sewage separates into three lay·
ers, sediment, water, and a greasy scum.
The bores carry off the water only.

Cap Remover.
This device is made of sheet metal and

is used to remove the pasteboard capsfrom milk bottles. Part of the lower
end is bent in one direction to form a

fulcrum; a small pointed part is bent
in the opposite direction to engage the

Cap RemoytW:
cap. The modified form, shown in the
lower part of the figure,· has two points
at the sides and the central part pent in
the opposite direction to form the ful
.erum. It is claimed that these cap-re
movers lift the cap without material in
jury and that they can be made very
cheaply.

Wagon Seat.
It is claimed that with this seat the

sidewise movement of the wagon body
is not transmitted to the driver. The
seat is supported by hangers which, in
turn are supported by two transverse
bars. These bars rest on two elliptical
wagon seat springs of the usual type.
It is stated that the weight of the driver
and of the seat tends to keep the seat

�teady, and that the side lash or slde
wise movement of the bars is absorbed
by the hangers.

A Small Pipe
I lead the water through a '" Inch pipetrom'a spring Into a tank. I have a � Inch

,pipe laid from this pipe Into another tank
450 feet, away, but the water only flows
about half of what the sprIng can supply.
The pipe Is not laid on an even grad_In
orosslng a creek It Is about 10 feet below
the level of the tanka. What Ia the matter!

C. A. BARG.
Prairie View, Kan.
The trouble is due to the fact that the

pipe is too small, and also to .the fact
that it goes too low in crossing the
creek. A. A. Potter.
Manhattan, Kan. -

,

I

A Tall Story
Pat had gone back bome to Ireland

and was telling about New York.
"Have they such tall buildings in

America as they say, Pat 1" asked the
parish priest.
"Tall buildlnga ye ask, sur 1" repliedPat. ' "Faith, Bur, the last One I worked

on we had to lay on our stomachs' to
let the moon pass."

15 Dr•• Bar B. P.-35 Bell B. P.

The Sandusky Tractor is making good on
hundreds of farms-large and small. It is
built by men who have spent years doing
this one thing and doing it well. That's one
treason why you can depend upon it.

This tractor has proved its ability to clear, break,
plow, disc, harrow, mill, harvest, thresh, cut ensilage,
haul, build roads, etc., more economically than it can
otherwise be done.

Sold subject to three day trial, demonstrating on
your own work its ability to fuHilI

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor to

handle four If-Inch mold board plows 8
Inches deep where a big team can pull a
ll-lnch plow 6 Inches deep; to run belt ma
cblnery up to 31-inch separator; to have OtIe
'hird reaerve overdrawbar raling. and forODe year
agalnta defective workm.aJlflbip and materiaL

Rqalppe4 with our OWD four cyUnder. four cycle. 5 :I: 6� beavy dulY. IIowID88CL vertical motor; 2� Inch cranbbaft; 31 Incbes of molor bearlnl' aurlace;all four bolt beulnp; po.ltlve self·conlalned comblnallon force feed and IJIluholllDl' antema. Motor let crOl8wl18 10 frame eUmlnalinl' objectIonable bevel
I(C8r drivel removable undl!r\'Bn permittlnl' t� up or replacinl' beariDlItCODllec:tinJ. rod, rinp or esuee piBlon witbout disturbinl' any olber part 01
tractor. Three .peed selecllve transpWalon. 2 10 5� miles per bour with direct
drive OD Iow�M=e point aprlnl' auape...lon: aU steel conatruction; n,bt well'bt;pmall Oyerall oUoDllUld abort turoinl brakes; euUy bandied; aurplua coot
Iq C8P8clty.

The Smdulky Tractor,'"motor. IUld tl'8llsmlulou were each awarded the
Gold Medal at the Panama-C.Jifomla Esposition. Also bl,bcat award Silver
MeU1 at Society foe Improvement of AKriculture Esposillon. Lancaab.ireoEnallUld.

Book "Power 08 the Farm" Free
Write for a copy of the new 4O-P8lre edllion coverin, tbe latest refined 1916Moclel Eo ita Illes, IUld contalnin, other valuable information. Tell us fullyabout your powerPl"oblems IUld we'U claifly help you solve them wi.hoat oblj.

..liq_ in aftll way.

The DauchMfd. Co.
'" Water St.

�QTheWheatYield�2-
Tells the Story
" ...tlm Clnada'. lipid PrOlrallThe beayY�ops inWestern Canada have caused newrecords to bemade in the handlingof grains by railroads.Por wbile the movement of these heavy shipments hasbeen wonderfully rapid, the resources of tlie differentroads. despjte enlarged equipments and increased facili.ties. have been strained as never before, and previousrecords have thus been broken in aU directions.The largest Canadian wheat shipments through NewYork

ever knOwo are reported for the period up to October 15th,
_warda cI foar aDd a QQUte ...million .......... beiq e"ported Ia 1_ thaD eIs ......., and this was but the overflow of allipments to Montreal, through which pointsbip.

•
• ., menta were much larger than to NewYork.':0- • Ylelda as l!I.rh .. 60 _.Ia of wheat per ..,.., are reported from all parta of lila-tIT. while :rle/d. of fIj _bela per ........._.,

�'" AmerI.... f........ ha.. __ put iD thia wonderful poodnetioD. LuIdIDI'ieee are .tIlI 10.. 0IId fne ............s Janda are eulb' ...cared ill IIOOd�tlH, cony.Dient to ella........ �.� _tao raIl�, lite.There 18 no war tall on_ ..... DO .,..noertptlon.Write for 1UQ8trated _pillet. redaeed railroad rates
and otber iaformatloi:l CD

GEO. A. COOK
2012 Main St.. Ka.... CIt7. MOo

eaa..u...a-enc A_to

ForknerAlfalfa Cultivatpr
Stirs and aerates the soil-uproots grass and weeds-destroys

clover root weevil-leaves dirt mnlch and
eoaserves moisture without cutting or iDjuriDI

the alfalfa. It will

Put New Life aDd Y1l0r
intooldmeadows. pastures aadhide
boundwheatfield&. WriufortrlllJ�andfreebook "ModernSoilTillage.
UGHT DRA" HARROW Co.
Dept. 487 • ManbaIIto.... 10_
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And Spealiing of Christmas:
�

Many Pleasing Gifts May Be Made at Home
Ill' G ItA C I'� 1"'1"1'

H--\ VI: you made all .\'0111' Christmas pn'tty box with a few dozen. and gin)
. gi[t�? . .. �Iight�· Inrtu nn tu YOl1 t lu-m to some housekeeping frieml. The

n re to be, ready so IUllg before chu uees arc that shu will be more pleased
huud Oh, ,YOII an' lint '! lltog pardon. thu n if you had given her n gilt edged
'Yell, maybe It few �llgge"tions would "opy of the Ruba iyu t, or her :I!lth ouest

not be unwelcome, Tlu-v lllll \' not be to":el.
. '"

new, but here's hopillg "they' nrc new For the little girl who loves her doll,
to you, uuthiug is hutt.er t�JlIlI n m lniuture toilet
YOII'II think III,\' rin;t two plu ns arc cn se, well filled. ?lluke the ('USI' itself

mennt t.o I.lI! :,;;tlt .·"llnl's ami sulnuariucs, of whu.tuver um tr-rin l YOII plcnsu, und
sure enough, hut thcy. are not, �J"I'!'ly put pl!'llty of por-k .. ts ill it. ::\otice
intended to gh'" ."1l1I "Jllie id.'lls fill' m i- wlrir-h munufuctururs o( toilet good" of'
lady's dr""H.'r, T!« rir"t is II tray. fcr samph-s. In thi" WII.V �'1l11 can l'nsily
For tlds Y"II will 11(,,',1 0111' 1.I\'1t1 ..m- S"I'III'" tiny powder rail", tub r-s of tonth
broid,.,I'.I' h""p, ij Ill' (j .\'Ilnls 1.11' plu iu rib- 1"ldt .. a ud cold err-am, n nd hllr,; "I' soup,
bon I/:! invh wid." �onll' wid" figlll'cd rib- �llIkt' �1lI1111 wnah r-luths a ud towels,
bon, sOnll' IHlstehoHl'd and two rings II1lll'killg them with dolllu's initinl. Doll
(i\'01'�', or hl'a�� ,'''''''1'".1 with crochet) hail' brushes and combs PHil hc bOll"ht
fol' 111111111.,". Of ,'ollr�" H'II will wlInt 110\\', RlIll othl'l' thillgs will sugg�'st
to mnke two tl'uy" at t'hl' sa 1111' tillll!, til 'llls"lves to yl.IlI IlS you ,:ollsidf'1' the
sill('e YOII IlIl1st lIlI,\' two lOf th .. houps. IIl'l·<ifi lOf II I'es]le{'iuhle doll.
To IIIlIk", ril'"t ('lit two pil'cI's of P"St,,· YOII IllIlY hnve It fl'iI'llll who lh'cs

lJOltnl. t'inll hilt lIut thkk, 1.1", ..xnct a WII,\' uff 'gnlllewlll'l'e, rill' fl'olll alluring
"i7.c ot' t.he hl.lle illsi<il' the elllbl'oidl'I'Y �ho)l willllows and illSpil'lltioll8. But
IlOnl'. COV"I' Olle sill .. uf "at'h pi ..ee with though sill! 11111.\' hI' tllliS shut out, the
the flower-'ll silk. tlll'lI SL'W th,' two gll""8 i� thnt sh,! lIIukl'S pretty thillgs
picrcs ba<'k to 111",1;, just liS �'Oll IIsl'd to for 111'1' fl'il'lHIs jllst till' sallHl, Have
sew the \'e]\·.!t l'illPIIshinlls fOI' gl'llllll· YOII ('Vel' tlwlIg-ht huw IIIU"h ah" lIIight
fltthcl"s wai"t'"ollt put'ket. \Vrnp th\) "lire for It 1',,"Il�' different gift? Sup·
hnop, bu,l'llt'I·. pule fushiulI, with till' Illlr· p"se thllt nbnllt n.'cemhpl' 10 you should
row rihhlOn. Fit till! hot tom ill eUl'dul· JIIail her It pnl'kuge contllininO' shee'ts
Iy, III III fop\\' tl) till' 111111.'1' sidl' of hoop. 1I1lt! 8he�'ts of white tissue 11II))cr, red
l!'astl'n fL rillg at "111'11 1'11'1. Thi� tnt.l· elln rihb(lIl, grel'n rihbon, gold �ol'll, spnls,
be nlll<l" ill ('olors to harmnnize with ,lI1l1rk .. r8, whitl) w!'llpping pap('l', red
Ally \1'1111 "I' dnl)wry Sf'lllilll", It is bl!ltu, Ktring, amI Illl,l'thillg elrw nmlcr the stln

tiflll in ,)'l'lIow, tl\lIt IIlllke� H ,Iainty gift twil"ll dnint.y.
A '(1\"'1' for the tllh:1l111 CIIIl Illll�' 1'0 \\'onhlll't �he hlt'Rs yon for anticipating

made 01 ribholl IIml \'"rv HlIlllll clllbroill· 111'1' 11(,,,,18 '!

I'l'y hoop�. '1'111' I'i hiHlI'j II1l1st be sti ff,
sn it will �tnlltl II)' \\'hell the clln is
tnkcn Ollt. Tak .. 15 illl'hl's of ;j·inch
rihUoIl, ;1 n,1 ilia k" a ht'lIl IIlong one side,
with the la,rg"I' of th" twn houps inside
the 11I'1Il. This hoop is tl.l Ill! nt the
top. Gather the rilJholl along the other
etlgl'. F.(1r thl! hottl.lm ,'O\'er [I t'irele
of pnst"l'ollnl the "ame size as the holOp,
then :'"". the gathf'l'l,tl ribbon to the
edge.
('s" till' smaller 'of thc two hoops ill

milking .L lid. if this hoo)l is 3 illchps
in diilm,!ter yon will nl'cLl It >:!trip of
ribbon. tlhl sallie as thn t used for the
sides, !)l!:l hy 2% inches. Turn n hem
along Olio' "ith', with the hoop insitle the
hCIII. lin.ther alollg th" opposite side,
dl'lI\\' togfotlu'r, anti fnsten on a ring for
a hamil,'. Th" t\\'1) embroidery hoops
will fit togethm', fOl'lIling a perfect
cover.

How About Shopping?
BY �IARY CATHERJXE WJLI"IA�IS.

Arc ynu going to have a "Spug"
(:hristllln�? I. lilli, nllll YOU'''l] 110 idea
whnt It comfortu,lJle, s'ltisfied feeling
till: new. pin II'. gh·es. Of course ynu'\,e
Ill'llrd of the "Spugs"-the Society for
tlte Prcventioll of Useless Givillg-you
kllow. Theil' idea is not to stop giving
altogethel' but to follow a sort of Christ·
mlls Golden Rule that says, "Give ·to
your fri,'nds somcthing you wouldn't
mind hll\'ing YOlll'self."
I haven't time to make really wnl,th

while presents so my Suntu's pack will
I.e filled altogether from the stores, alHl
I'm finding such delightful things as I
shop that maybe ynu would like for me
to tell you about them. 1'01' 10 lOr 15
Cl'nts apiece you can get the daintiest

It's Perfectly Harmless. snrt of little sachets filled with frag·
Another cOllveni()lIt thing every ·wo. mnt lavcndel' lean,s. Two or threc of

llIlIlI RflpreuinteR would look ill a picture these will be just the thing for the
like a 10lHled homb; but it is 1II0st girl who is starting her hope chest 01'

hnl'llllcSB-a pint musnn jur with a silk for some housekeeper friend tn put in
coYei' over it. Iliside is your crochet the box where she keeps her company
ball. with a thl'eud hanging out. Ynu sheets and pillow cnses. FlOI' 25 cents
start it by llHI,killg a stiff hottom, as there are pretty little paper bound book·
for the cover of talcum can, cutting the lets for shnpping lists, grocery lists to

pasteIJoard the size of the bottom of jar. hang in the kitchen, telephone clllls, or

Sew nile edge of the I'ibboll to this. laundry lists. Thil'ty·five cents will buy
:Make a 1tl'1ll 011 the other cdO'e and run, a tatting shuttle nf abRlone shell that
a draw strill" th1'011O'h. Aft�r this silk wioll delight the heRrt of the friend who
eovcr hn,!; b�:'1 sliPp�d over the jar Rnd loves tatting. Still more ornamental
the ball dropped in the draw string is shuttles are mnde of Silver a,,!d cost
dl'nwn u)) and tied, allowillg only the from 75 cents to $1. Fo� the. girl who
siJwle tltrelld tn be in siaht. This saves lias a dr.esser set of white Ivory you
the'" ball 11'0111 rolling O\'�r the floor and can find many attractive novelties silCh
getting �oiled whon nne is working. The as perflln�e potties, boxe� fnr talcum
best thing ahout making it is that you pow�er, pill t�'ays, and plct�II'e f.rames
can lIIell�IIl'C on your own .iar, and then rangmg from DO cents to $1 III pl'lce.
jnst IIInil the ('(Iver. Every woman has If you Ilave a friend wllO travels there
a nlll�OIl jar. is a pleasing variety of little conven·
A pn'tt.y collar to "'ear 011 coats and iences from which to ehoose a present.

dr(,88(,;;. is made of sheerest organdie A small leather case holding three glass
'�ith E'dgc of tntting" alld a tatted de· bottles for medicine costs only 50 cents,
sign nppll()lll'd 011. Snme of the clover and a leather case hoMin'" a tablet of
leaf designs, or cnmbinations of wheels, writing paper and a pencil may be had
Rre pretty for this. The idea is rather for the same price. Similar cases of
new, and the effect is gnod. better quality cost from $f to $1.50. A
Hnve YOII ever wnnted a gn'at big leather cover into whiCh one clln slip

cork, or a middling sized cork, or even a a hook she wishes to -read on the train
te�IIY, tiny cork, anel fnund to yoill' has handles to make carrying ensy amI
gnef t.h('re was "never a cork in the costs from 75 cents to $1.50. Drinkin'"
IlOlIse?" Borne time when you are in ClipS R,nd glasses in leather cases may
t!Je drug store buy all assortment, all be hnd n,t-similal' prices. In lells expen·
luzes; then at Christmas time fill a sive 'giftR you 'can find' gayly decorated

paper boxes containing half n dozen
paper towels, or two pn pCI' bags to Jll'o,
teet one's best hnt trom soot uud cinders
011 the trulu. tie\'(!I'It! houses thut man
ulucture toilet

-

goods arc putting out
duinty n nd eonvvnlcut gift boxes any
womun would be proud to tuck into Iter
hag' when she goes u-visi tiug. One si ·h
box costing 2.3 cents couta ins It sample
size can of talcum powder, tooth paste,
cold cream and it tilly bill' of good soap.

"11['1111111 butt lvs lor keeping liquids hot
01' cold 1II11,\' 1)(' had in vurious sizes and
prices a nd mu ke id"111 gifts for Irieuds
who drive long d istum-us in motor curs.

They will be nppr"ciat('ll also by house
keepers who will I", certu ln to find many
uses for them. Even the 1111111 of the
family would be glut! of one to carry
filled with hot ['oj'f,'e to the Iicld with
him 011 some cold tin v, or to fill with
It cold drink ill hot" weather. Small
electric Ilash-llghts make a good O'ift
for 111ell, women 01' ch ildren, They °al'e
ensier to CU 1'1' v nnd much safer than a

lump 01' lant.:'rll when one must make
II trip to the dark cellar or hunt for
something in a black closet,
There 111'\'1'1' 'was It woman yet who

didn't like sill hosivrv .. The stores now
a re show iug' a nvw ,;reu,vc of hose like
the WI'U\'!! or silk gloves instead of the
ol'llillul'." �ttlckillg st.itch. It is said
thes« will not "ra ilroud" clear down to
the toe when a stitch is broken at th» I

top as the old kind were sure to do.:
TIIl'.v vome lit *1.iiO It pa ir, I'm going
to gh'e IUln<lkercltiefs this Christmas,
too. TIIl:I'!! UI'C lIIuny pretty new styh,s
'showlI this .\·elll·. Some have colored
bOl'llcrs 01' enll.ll·l'd initillls, I1nd others
a re made 01' ('I'l'I)(J de chine in delicate
shndes. Hl1.lI\lkerchids mny not show'
much originnlity oli tlt'e pllrt of the
giver, but lIlnst persons are glad to get
tl.lI!m and th,'y Ilre nbout as "spug" a

gift as all�' YOII "lUi find.

NewSiYles-
1916Prices
Mail Postal

p&5iilIiEElElE1 _
LYON. HEALY

m 23.30 B. Adam. sc, CIaic:tIIIO
Send me your Catalog of Band In8trument..

m .Name ..

m
Address : .

................................................

m 1o interested in ..

lEI '_I '-I '-1.1-'1-1 '_I l55!!I

� The American

�
Professional Cornet
leoks and plays like a
$50.00 instrument but
it costs only $30.00.

I
Send for Catalog

and tell us what instru
ment you are inter-
ested in.

I

�
"YourAmericanProfessional playa

very eaay. it is the best I have ever
tried." (Signed) J D. WILSON.

m
LYON & HEALY. CAic:otlo•
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Crol:heted Slippers .

,

Bedroom slipp"I'� "I'ocheted of soft
yarn and sewed t.o soles lined with cot·
ton wool arc both pretty and useflll.
The design here given wnuld he llrt-ltty.

made of pink yam
with white trim·
III i n g s, or of
blue u,nd grllY, 01'

rml unci black. In
the directions "A"
indicates the prin.

!!ipal color IIml "B" the trimming cnlor.
Always clltch hook into the whole chaill.
Begin witlt B. Chain (ch) 8, skip J,
then put 7 single crochets"(ae) into the
dmin j�18t mnile, cit 1, and 7 sc into
th'e other side of tlte first chain. Tul'll.
2nd row-Ch 1, 7 se, one into eaeh

stitch nf precetlillg row, 3 sc intn center,
7 BC down the otltcr side, turn.
3rd row-Cit 1, Sse, 3 sc into center,

S se into other side, tUI'll.
4th row-Ch 1, !) se, 3 se into center

ant! !) sc illto other side, turn.
5th row-Ch 1, then 1 se into every

sc all a rOllllll , turn. ,

.

(Jth row-Ch 1, 10 sc, 3 se into center,
10 sc dowll other side, ·turn.
7th row-Cit 1, 1 se into every stitch

all nround.
.

Continue rcpeating 6th and 7th rows
until YOII hn ve l!J rows of 13 nnd 311'ow8
of A, lidding one stiteh to each 'side of
the alternate 1'0ws. 'J'hia forms the front
of t.he slipper. Continue with 22 se,
beginning with the outer edge and Wnrk·
ing 1 into every sc of the preceding row.
'Vork bnck and forth in this way until
84 rnws are llIade nn each side of the
slipper. Join the two 1'OWS, fasten the
thrl;'ad seeUl'c1y and cut it.

.

For the turn,o\'er, fastpn B thread
to top row at conter·back and chain 18.
Skip 1, take 17 BC into the chain just
made and fasten into A.' Turn and
,york back, Dlaking 17 sc, one into each
se nf preceding row. Oontinue working
Illtck and forth until you have made 84
.roWs on elicit side of the slipper, starting
from center'bark.

On front of slipper, where turn·oyer
stnrts, mnke 1 sc of A, then 1 se into
ev.ery stitch up to center, 3 sc in center,
lind 1 sc into' every stitch on other side,
1 slip stitch into 1st sc of 13, turn.
Next row-�Iake 1 sc into every stitch

all ncI'OSS, 1 slip stitch into first sc
of 13, turn. Repeat for 7 rOW8. When
connecting into 13 nt side always have 3
rows into one stitoll, A rose design llIay
be put nn each toe in lazy daisy stitch.
This mnkes It slippcr corresponding in
size to a No.3-shoe.
Clifton, Colo. :1\'[1'8. Irene' George.

300.000 famlll•• ·

uai Kalama.o.
Sto R _C..
Sto Fumae..

Matal KltcheD KablDe..
aDCI Table.

"FARM-WE.AR:'
SHOES�;/'FARMWEAR.

. "BEITER LOOKS AND
MORE MILEAGE"

Queetlon:....What rots ahoe leather:?"
An,wer: Uric Acid."
Q.: 'What causea Uric Acid?"
A.: "Sweaty feet and barnyard .ervlce.tt
But Uric Acid can't harm Farm·Wear

Shoesbecau.etheleatherela double tanned. Thl. UN1imakes the .hoes wear
twice atl Ions a. ordln·

' •

ary .hoe.. Also Farm- BUS"
Wear Shoes are .mad-e .

e.peclally for farm service. They are bet
ter looklntr and better fittlns than other
work .hoe.. Farm-Wear Shoe. for men
and boy., Ii In., Bin•• 121n. and 11i In. hlSh.
will .ettle your ahoe problem for all time.

Write and learn where
you can .ee sud try

on a pair.
. .

NUNN,. BUSH
SHOE CO..
Dept. 21

MUwaukee.Wb.

Only

$l�
AfterTrIal

As tile windows go down, the sickness
and death rate gOM up.



14th row-5 Bp8 .• 2 blks .• 3 8PS.• S blks .• 4
sps .• 3 blks .• 2 SPB .• 2.blks .• 6 spa.
15th row-4 spa•• 2 blks .• 1 sp .• 1 blk.• 1

sp., 1 blk.. 9 sps., 2 blks.. 1 sp., 3 bike.. 4

SP�'6th row-4 sps.• 2 blk •.• 1 ap .• 2 blks .• 11
sps .• 2 blks .• 1 8p .• 2 blks .• 4 sps.

The... pattems may be had at 10 cents 17th row-7 sps., 2 blks., 11 sps., 2 blka .•
each from the Farmers 1\1011 and Breeze.

. 7 ���h row_' spa .• 3 blks., 16 spa., 3 blks .•
4 sps. • .

19th row-S BpB.. 1 blk .• 1 sp .• 1 blk .• 1
sp .• 1 blk .• 13 8pS .• 1 blk .• 1 sp .• 1 blk .• 1
sp., 1 blk .• 3 sps.
20th row-3 sps .• 2 blks .• l' sp .• 2 blks.• 13

ap8.• ,2 blks .• 1 sp .• 2 blks.. asps,
21st row-Same as 19th row; 22d same

as 18th row; 23d same as 17th row; and so
on just reversJng the order of the rows,
until the last row 18 the same as the 8th.
and the wreath design complete.
Next make 3 rows of 29 sps. each, then

make ch 96 sts and break thread. Add
ch 96 to the other side also, to form
foundation for headpiece of cap. On this
make 3 rows of 89 BP.S each.
4th row-14 sps, 3 blks, 26 sps, 3 blks,

26 sps, 3 blks, 14 sps.
5th 1'0w-l0 sps, *2 blks, 1 sp, 1 blk, 1

sp, 1 blk; 1 sp, 1 blk, 1 sp, 2 blks, 18 sps.
*

Repeat from star to star, making each
wreath the same, with 18 sps between
the wreaths and 10 sps to finish the row.
After completing the three designs, make
5 rows all of BpS, then make a row of 10
roses across the front in this way:
Begin with 7 sps, 3 blks, b sps. Re

peat, ending with 7 sps.
2d row-6 sps, *1 blk, 1 sp, 1 blk, 1 sp,

1 blk, 3 sps, Repeat from star for each
rose, ending with 6 sps,
3d row-6 sps, *2 bike, 1 sp,' 2 bIke, 3

sps. Repeat from *.
/ 4th row-Same as 2d, 5th row same
as 1st. Add 2 rows all of sps and break
the thread. Then make 2 rows of 29
BpS across the top of the front. Join
the crown to the sides with single oro

.

chet, then add a beading of treble cro
chet all around the cap and on this work
the edging of 4 d. e., skip 2 sts, 4 d. c.,
skip 2 sts, and .so on around. Seond
round-4 d. c. on 4 d. c., 4 d. c. between
the two inside d. c. of next group. Make
2 more rows in the same way, then edge
with ch 3 .. all around and join. Next 5
s. c. under 1st 3 ch, *3 s, c. -under 2d ch,
oh 3, turn. Fasten in third s, c. of first
loop, turn; and 5 s. c. under this eh .3,
3 s, c. in unfinished .loop, 5 s, c. in next
and repeat from *. This little edge may
also be worked on the joining of the
front and crown if desired.

.

Strings crocheted to match and, full
ribbon rosettes make a very pretty fin

is cut in sizes 2, 4, ish for this dainty cap.
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Waist· 7530 closes at the back and
bas long or short sleeves. The pattern
is cut in sizes 34 to 42 inches bust
measure.

Skirt. 7296 bas three gores and comes
in sizes 22 to 36 inches waist measure.
Girls' dress 7497 is � in sizes 6, 8, 10

and 12 years.

Child's dress 7498
6 and 8 yea.rs.

. Dress 7494 is cut in sizes 34 to 42
inches bust measure. It closes in fronil
and bas a five-gored skirt.
..��..�.•...................

USB THIS COUPON, FeB PATTERN
OBDBBS.

The Jlarmers Mall and Breese. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Ean.

_. Dear Sir-Enclosed flnd •••••••• a.DbI.
for whlcb Mend me tbe followln« ·pat
terns:

Pattern No .••••.••••• 8IJI .

Pattem No•••••••••• 8Is•••••••••••
Pattern No ..•••••••. 81 .

Name ..••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••

Peatotnc8 ...•.••••..••••••••.•••••••••

State .

R. F. D. or St. No .

DB 8UBl!l TO GIVE NUMBER AND
•

.

SIZlII.

\

Baby'l Cap in Filet Crochet
Will you please publish In the Farmers

Mall and Breeze full lnstructlons tor ere
chetlng a sUk hood for baby 18 months old?
;""A. E. A•• Burllngton. Colo.
A very 'beautifui, hood may be made

in filet, which is a new and popula.r form
of' cllochet. Filet crochet is all blocks
and spaces. To make a space (sp ..) ma.ke
cli '2, skip. 2 chs, and ma.ke 1 d. c. in
the 3d st. A block (blk.) consists of 4
4. c.; two blocks, 'i d. c.; three blocks,
10 d. c. In other words, a block is made
by working 2 d. c. instead,. of each ch. 2
wbich would be used in forming a "pace.
In working a. sp. over It blk. make 1 d. c.
on first d. c., eh. 2, skip 2 d. c., 1 d. c.
on the last d. c. in tlie blk.

1st row-Make 1 d. c. In 9th st. of ch. to
form 18.t space. Make 28 more sps. Ch. 6
should be made at the end of each row. ai
'th'ough this direction wlll not be given
'again. Turn. .

2d, r01l'-1 d. c. on second d. c. of previous
row to form 1st sp .• 28 more sps., Next 6
rows the same.
8th row-13 sps .• 3 blks.. 13 sps.
9th row-9 sps.. 2' blks.. 1 sp.. 1 .blk.. 1 sp .•

1 ���ii �o�:.:...i :��:: � 'lRkS�. blk:p'.. 9 2ss;,�·ks.. 1

·P.i:l�b���...:78�P8.� �1��kS�. 8fBsps.. 1 blk.• 1
'I!Ip .• ,1 blk.. 1 sp.. 1 blk.. 2 BpB.•.2 blks.. 8 8pS .

. llIth row-6 spe.. S blks.. 3 sps .• 1 blk., 1
sp.• 1 blk.. l.sp .• 1 blk .. 2' spa .• 2 blks.. S. spa.
18th TOW-6 aps; 2 blks .• 2' sps .• 2 blks .• 1

sp.. 3 !ilk... 1 sp.. 3 blks.. 1 sp.. 1 hlk.. 1 sp.,
1 blk., 6 sps.

'

Solid Alulminulm Griddle
-Full 1072-inch Size

$2.25 Aluminum Griddle OI1ered For Only 85 Cents
And Labels From SO Cents Worth ofKaro

GET 50 cents worth of Karo from your grocer and send
labels from the cans to us with 85 cents and we will
send you this $2.25 Aluminum Griddle by prepaid

parcel post-e-a clear saving of $1.40.
Thousands of housewives all over this country have al

ready taken advantage of this offer-for you may be sure
that the women of this country know a real bargain when
they see one.
At great expense we are seeking to place a Karo Alu

minum Griddle in the homes ofall Karo users, so that Karo
-the famous spread for griddle cakes and waffles-may be
served on themost deliciously baked cakes that can be made.
So if this money-saving opportunity appeals to you and

if you want your family to use Karo, themost popular syrup
for' griddle cakes-then get 50 cents worth of Karo from
your grocer and send us the labels and 85 cents •. You'll getthe Aluminum Griddle by prepaid parcel post.
Remember-this Solid Aluminum Griddle needs no greasing. It

doesn't smoke up the kitchen. It can't rust; it is clean; and cakes
baked on this griddle are more digestibJe than when fried in the old way.If you haven't sent for your griddle already, get 50 cents worth of

Karo from your grocer today, and send us the labels and
85 cents (P. O. money order or stamps) as quickly as possible so as to be sure of getting yours.
We will also send you free a copy of the famous Corn

Products Cook Book. Put your order in as early as

possible - for the griddles are

going fast.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
P. 0"80,, 161 New York """115

Save a Little Easier'Kitchen Work
Christmas tlme's a-comtn' an' you better

glt In Une; .

Look a bit more cheery as you give the
counterslgn; .

Make your handclasp warmer an' your smlle
a. bit more brlght-

When you celebrate on Christmas don't you
want to do It right? .

Jes' go In to make things llvely until every
body's glad;

JeB' go In and scatter sunshine; don't be
gloomy like an' sad.

Make everybody happy-jes' as happy as
can be-

But don't hang all your presents on the
Christmas tree! .

Save a llttle cheertulness to scatter through
the year:

Save a tew kind words to say. such as dry
. the tear:

Save kind deeds to do when chance comes
by an' by-

You can use a,lltlle Christmas It you have
It next July!

Jes' show your friends you love 'em by
the thoughtful gifts you give;

Let the warmth of your sincerity touch a.ll
with whom you live;

Tlll the grown folks chatter chlldllke In
their pleasure and their glee;

•

But don't hang all your presents on the
Christmas tree!

Save a few small tokens of the happy
Chr.lstmastlde;

Wrap them up In overgreen an' put them
all one side.

You can use them later. an' they'U bring
a thrill of cheer

To some heart that mourns In anguish that
the world Is cold and drear.

JeB' t.ry this plan one Christmas. an' you'll
find more good is done

By savin' cheer to scatter on the course
the year must run,

Than by celebraUn' Christmas without
though ts ot days to be.

An' by 'hangln' all your presents on the
Christmas tree!

-By Louise E. Thayer.

Your atrength and energy are far too precious to be waated UJIOD taaka
that a comparatively Inexpensive Klemp Cabinet would make eBsler.
Th .. Klemp Cabinet I. a neat, untiring automatic helpmate In the
kitchen. It fa generous In alze and capacity and convenleDtly BlTanged.

Klemp Kitchen Cabinet
���TIle Helpmate Every Housewlle Needs.

It b..more tban a score of foatQres. one ofthem08timi>ortantbeinlrslldln� I�!b1!�a��::,d�r::.:n��:!t1t�P:::n��v;\c!:!,ett�rtTa :�;e�:e:�to remove a thing from the table. Some other features are, I� drawel'll

����eAXe:o�Tfl��': (,r:.80re·1ll!:;' �Q�::r�:e:olT��:�u��g :i�=
everuwAere. Write ua toda1l for oompletlS description and IJrlcu.

H.W. KLEMP FUIlNIT1JRE CO.
700 Cherokee Street. Leavenwor.... Kansas.

FILL IT ONLY ONOE A WEEK
OLEAN IT ONLY ONOE A YEAR.
��J..¥:t��r�:;g:T=�r��tl:.0����1!1:F.c!�dtbx.:�!n';ro�:�����:c!=No cblmnoy, 10 olean. No greu,. all lamp, 10 ftIl. No baUerle, or engln.. 10 "'.. 'III'WI.No smoke. no lOOt. no odor. Nothing to clog up or� 011' 01 order.

THE COLEMAN AIR-O-LITE
1.1 a be.uUfuUy ,haped and ftnlshed porlable lamp that "'rnlohe. brlidlt.nd eheerrul,'"mellow and eyo·re,tlng light al onl" one-tenth the coot of koro.enellghtlng. Wlllgl.eyouBURIIS IlOO caudle power(tbo equal of 00 oil lampI) .t • coot of only on..tblid 01. coDt.per hOIa.

L�OW. CUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
r:�y��I�'k�ied��.���SX���J'Jlo�r�!'d:r·aI�:��r��i:.��o�:��Ord��.fjo���.�
n����=�: �z;.3�:�����.Y1le���U:rfO�!t:�:�e�S\�l�:y��:tiG�tWA.o:=addrellol '

THE COLEMAN LAMP COMPANY221 'ilt. Fra."'•• Wichita, Kansaa 282 EIUJt Slxtb,�t. Paul, MInD.101lSummtt, Toledo. Onlo 418Akard. DWJ8II. Taxa&.
110 Soutb ClInton. Cblcaso. DIIDol••

leThe Brightest and Softest Light"Give Something Usefnl
Six black cheesecloth dusters and six

white cheesecloth dusters would be a
welcome Christmas gift for any house
wife, as would also cotton flannel broom
covers made double at the broad end
'and shaped to fit the broom. Make a
hem or .casing at the top through which
to run tape to draw up the bag and
hold it in place. Mrs. Lucy Lee.
Cambridge, Mass.

.

Give a man aU the praise you think
him entitled to, and even then he may
�o off by himself and chuckle.

THE man who had tried gas and eleo-
tricity wrote that after an evening

under an Angle Lamp. The clearest,
stroull'est. uDshadowed Jlll'ht ever known at the
lowest cost. No smoke. odor or daoll'er. 16
hours of perfect 1I1l'ht on one Quart of ordinarykerosene 011. Get the story of Anll'le Lamps and
our if} dayS' ttst offer by wrltlnll' a t once for
CataloK' No.J. A post card will brInK' It.

THE ANGLE MANUFACTURING CO.
2M-He West 2Id. Sa.. New York CIIJ'

ANGLE LAMPS
'1.1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�l
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.G.o·od Gifts �or Small Hands
The way I made my money in vaca

tlon was practicing my music lessons
on the piano, My mother gave me a

penny an hour and I made 90 cents 01'

more. I sold one of my dolls for 50

C,HRISTM.AS is �rawing so near that in making Chrtstmae as merry as pos-
cents. My parents- and I took a trip

I s!lspe�t. you lIttle folks are won- sible. The first is an air ship made to Denver. I bought me another doll for

.
denng Just.what you are going to of a small pasteboard box and a paste- a quarter and a cart for a quarter. I

. �Ive mamma, .Slster Sue, Aunt Kate, and board tube, like your gas mantles come
made dresses for my doll and crocheted

lIttle �aby sister. Let me tell you,a'in, or if you will save the mailing tube a hood for it. We went to the city
few thmgs that I know how to make. from papa's new calendar you will have park in Denver and saw the wild ani

Ho,,� would baby sister like a variety enough for two by cutting it through mals aIHI the museum. We went to

doll. �urn c_lolly 0l!:e wa"! and y?u have the center. Use green tissue paper for Golden in a street car and went up

a cunlllng little piekaninny, With red the upper part of the ship and red for Lookout mountain in a six-seated motor

dress and green cap; the other way the lower. Cut the green paper -the car. It was 7 miles and the scenery

you turn her you will have a beautifully size of the round tube allowing an inch was beautiful, Our next trip was to

dressed white dolly. I can just see baby for lapping, and. Georgetown over the loop and· on up

throw up her hands with delight, can't paste tog e the r
Mount McClellan. It is 14,007 feet high'

you? Well, if you know how to use with library paste
On the way we mailed a folder at th�

a I�eedle and thre.ad you can make her or a paste made of highest post office in the world. We

happy. Take a .piece of black cloth for flour and water.
went into the ice cave at the top of the'

the pickaninny, about 12 inches long and Draw together and
mountain and it surely was pretty. Next

6 'inches wide, fold once crosswise and tie with a.piece of
we went to Cripple Creek. ViTe went

cut it the shape of the head. and body n a r l' 0 w ribbon. through nine tunnels and rode on tlie

of a doll. Sew up and stuff with cot- Cover the outside highest electric line in the world. Our

ten or sawdust. Then sew up two nar- of the box with Th.. Hold. CBnd7. next trip was the high drive and the

row strips of the cloth for the arms, the red paper gathered in at the upper
Seven Falls. It was 202 steps to the

stuff and sew to body. Small buttons ed�e of the box and sewed firmly top of them. We were at the Helen

are t�eed for the doll's eyes. Frtnge the paper that extends above th� Hunt falls and many others and then

""lake the other doll the same as the top of .the box. Tie with a ribbon or
we went to the Garden of the Gods

-pickaninny, using white cloth instead of gilt cord around the stitching. Now We had our pictures taken by the Bal:

black. The eyes may be painted black or
take the narrow ribbon and fasten anced Rock. I was on a burro. Then

blue. Now sew these two dolls together around the box at each end and then tie__�ve went to the Cave of the Winds and

at the waist. 'Phe dress for the first t� the tube about 4 inches from the box. It was. wonderful. I surely enjoyed all

doll should be made of red calico with Line the box with white tissue paper
the trip, W'e had to hurry home for

a greel� cap wrapped about her' head•. and set a penny. doll in it and fill the
school b�gan. the. same day we got back

;rhe skirt of the dress must he made box and tube With candy or nuts.
but I "as in time.

.

long enough to' cover the head of the Another pretty candy box may be . �rma' Boggs, age 11 years,

second doll. The dress of the second made from t.he upper J.>art of a match Beattie, han. -

doll ,can be made of any material on �OX,?y pastlng or sewmg a bottom to

hand and.make the skirt the same length It. Cut the paper 3.01' 4 i!,-ches longer
. of ·the f'irat doll skirt. Make a white than the box, allowing 1 inch at the

cap for he)', by taking a piece of cloth top and the rest at the bottom, Paste

cut round; hem and gather in about one- together and slip over the box. Fasten at

haH inch from edge, and sew on head. the top and tie with the gilt cord. Pull

You .now have two dolls completely the paper down over the box carefully
dressed.

and draw together at the center of the

Sister Sue would like a fancy coat b?ttom and tie w·ith the cord. Use a

hange� for her new suit, which can be piece of the cord for the hanger. Paste

made III suob. a short
a picture of Santa Claus or a 'Christmas

time. Buy a wire picture on one side.

hanger, the kind you .

The third is round like the top of the

can get two for 5 �llr shi{! with an opening in top about 1

cents, and a yard of Inch Wide and 3 inches' long. Cut the

6-inch flowered rib- paper long enough to allow 2 inches at

bon. The han gel'
each end and wide enough to go around

must be wider at
the tube loosely. Paste it tozethcr and

the ends than at slip over tube. Gather at th; ends and

the center. Cut the
tie with narrow ribbon. Cut the paper

rib�on in halves and _

at th� opening and paste down neatly.

whip the edges to-
Use ribbon for the hangers. Fill with

gether making two candy or nuts.

sacks. W l' a p the The Air 'Ship. �utterflies of different colors will
. hanger with soft, white doth cut in brighten your Christmas tree, and will

strips, slip the ribbon over it and gather be .lovely to play with all during the

at the other end and fasten. Now take hoh�ays.. They are made by folding
3 yards of narrow ribbon and start a st!ff piece of paper or cardboard, and

wrapping wire from the gathered POl'- c?ttmg the upper and lower wings. Cut
tion of the wide ribbon, making a

tissue paper the shape of the wings and

rosette where you connect them and paste to the cardboard; then cut crepe

wrap the hook. A little sachet powder paper the same color as the tissue and

will add to the daintiness of the gift. paste on the. other side. To make the

Mamma and auntie can't .have too butt!lrfly bright and shiny, tack gold

many wash cloths. You can crochet one or. Silver beads on. the upp�r part of the

if you will just ask mamma to show wmgs or mark ":lth gold ink, For the

you how to make a chain stitch. I will body f?ld a �tl'lP of· the crepe paper

tell you how to do the rest. Double
cut a bt�le Wider at. end for the head,

crochet is done by throwing the thread ro!l and tie at three different places with

over the hook once. Now pull through
bright thread. If you us� gold ink the,

the' loop in the crochet, throw thread !hread may .be colored With tha;t. Sew

over hook and pull through 2 100 s
wo small pieces of fea.ther at Its h.ead

throw thread again and pull throu�h f�r feelers. If you Will tack a piece

the second 2 loops. Use common wrap-
0 rubber to th� top of th� b�tterfly

ping twine for your wash cloth and an� t�en fasten .It to a tree, It Will look

start with 120 .stitches. Turn, double
as If It was flymg.

crochet in 4th stitch, r---------------------------------...

'chain 1, double oro
chet in next stitch.
Repeat until the
cloth is square. Fin
ish with an edge
made by chaining 5,
fasten in 4th stitch
in .cloth, and repeat
until you have gone
all around. You now

h ave loops of 5
stitches each around
the cloth. Single cro

.chet 1 around the 5
chains, double cro

chet 5, single cro-

,
chet 1. This com-

Santa. Here. Too. pletes you l' fir s t
scallop. Repeat until the square is com

,
pleted. Ten cents worth of twine'will
make three cloths.
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Little Folks Can Make Decorations for the Christmas Tree
BY LULU CASE

,.

Up in the .Mountains

A Girl Who Likes Pets
I am a little crippled girl and have

never .been to school a day but I can

draw and write a little. I liave been
a cripple for six years. We have a tree
25 or 50 yards from the house and in
the summer when the mules are not
around I get my little brother to take
boxes and make a playhouse. I have
a set of doll furniture and I put it in
my playhouse and have a zood �time
My neighbor girls come to s�e me and
they say. my playhouse is better than
theirs. '

I have had lots. of pets and now I have
a pigeon that WIll walk into the house
looking for something to eat. If we

drop a crumb where he can see it he
comes up and looks at us to see if we

are �oing. to drive him away and then
he picks It up. I have two dolls and
I can dress them and undress them. We
had ,two dogs once. One was named
Trouble and the other Danger and when
ever some of us went away anywhere
and the rest stayed at home one of
the dogs would go with those who went

away and the other would always stay
at home with the ones Who were left.

Katie Lyons.
R. 4, Georgetown, Tex.

Isn't This Odd?
A match has a head but no face.
A watch has a face but no head.
'A river has a mouth but no tongue.
A wagon has a tongue but no mouth.
An umbrella has ribs but no trunk.
A tree has a trunk but no ribs.
A clock has hands but no arms

The sea has arms but no hands.'
A rooster has a comb but no hair.
A rabbit has hair hut no comb.
Odd, isn't it?

•
• December 11, 191�

"I find; 'Sloan's' .the surest

remedy."-
Cholera Gaper

. Frost Bites Roup .

PeDetratbag -aDd BealJDg
The ,1.00_

Needs
Young Men'

�andWomen
For good positions. A good posttton fol'
every .graduat.e, We furnish employment fol'
students to pay expenses while 'uttendlng
school. Send tor new catalog today.
1211 EAST 8TH, TOPEKA; KANSAS

FISH IN BRIN·E.
j;pllt Rock Herring fresbly caught anll
cleaned, wltb heads oft, and packecl

�l!. !�� e:.0��y�fut�J�'lJb:�b:;n�ft'��
until you use tbem. (Some JlOOple calf tbem

Baby Trout). You can enjoy tbese good fish tbla
winter. a also out your meat bUIs In two. We KWII"
antee the to reacb IOU eare�. 160 lb. keg�

¥���. �e�ftou�:r�e�n�:'AID TO �Ot1B
.CANDIA PI.H CO•• Dock S.�Dulut... Min...

10Gants
==IEROSEIE
or Co.1 011 will' keep thla

l.aOmUp- in operation for •
n and will produce

300 Candle POwlr
of the 1111111,wlllll., lid .Id

1fIIoIett, Raht ever known, NothlDI' to
wear .out or get ont of order.·"�
lut. ..tl.I••tlon • u • r. n t ••d.

AIEl'S IAIE 12&
por w••k In their spare time. You
can do the same. Send for OM
ofterwhile your terri tory Is opello
KNIGHT UGHT CO.
455 KDi.ht BId... CHICACb

Leam ·to Play the Piano
In One Evening

It you don't play the plano or organ and want
to learn, won't you let us loan you tor live days
100 pieces ot tbe world's sweetest music and
full InstrucUons tor playing?

==
Example:

When the mu
lila lay. "B

Old St>:l. XI G" jUlt
Way rt7 strike the key.
S.m. HU'k

marked liB D
'Wrltt.... In. Ot" You oan't

�Forni '
So wronl'.

Way'& ":.. A. Simple
I Ha.... •• "A B C"

A postal card brings
It to you FREE.
'Would you give a pen

ny to lea I'D to play the
plano or organ In one

evening ? Impossible I
No. not at nil. Hun-
dreds ot tbousnnds ot

others wbo never played be

tore, played their first piece In just a tew min
utes. THEN WHY CAN'T YOU?
"My boy, who could never pIny a note, snt

down nnd plnyed tbree plee'es IIrst nlght."-Mrs.
E. Wlllllover. Hnlls Bridge, Onto
"I never could lenrn anytblng about music un

til I got 'Easy Form.' I learned to playa plecEt
and carry the four pnrts In an hour."

Amnnoa West, S'cottsboro, Ala.
On request we will send you tbousands of sim

Ilar. letters from almost el"ery part of tbe world
Doesn't this convince you tbat you can play, by

this wonderful new metbod?
Any child or old person can now understand

and play the Plnno or Organ wltbout previous
knowledge. No teacber. No tedious Instruction.
by mall. Simply write U9 a post card saying
"Please send me Easy Form Music for' II daysl
tree trial. It I don't wont' to purchase it I
will return it promptly." Be sure to answer these
Questions:
How many white keys on your plano or organ'

Do you play note music?
We will then send you complete Ihstructions

together wltb 100 ot tbe world's most beautltui
plee'es.ot music. It you find you CBn play at
once, send us $1.50 In II days after ]'OU receIve
the music nnd $1.00 a month until '0.50 In all
Is paid. it you are not dellgbted with tbe mu
Ilc, mall It to us In II days and owe Us DotlilnB.
lan't tbat talr enough?

Address-EASY XETXOD XlTSIO 00.,
&5 Olull101& lIldg., 01110&1'0.

.Now for the Tree.
I suppose all of you are going to lls,ve

a Ohristmas tree, for C.hristmas is not
Christmas without one. Here are three
lovely suggestions for decorations for a

tree sent in by a girl who is interested

'rhey tell me Santa Claus will come
With balls and bats and books

With sleds and drums and roller' skates
With S1shlng lines and hooks,

•

It I am good.

I mustn't sayan angry word,
Nor tease nor scold nor cry;

But I must do just what I'm told,
Nor ask the reason why;

It I am good.

I tell you always being good
Is. not an easy thing;

But I just think of all the toys
That Santa Claus will bring

It I am good.

An� so the days just crawl along.
I m aure I wish they'd fly.

Will Santa Claus forget to come

And surely pass me by
,

It 10m not good?'
-I,ucy G. Whitwell.
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A Real Demand for the Fu,rs T".Mu.Ie....,...
, .�"".M"'.M.II...·,

Kaasas:-Bo�. Have a� Excelle.t Opportuoity Thi. W'mter t� Sell JEJtlJOtls-VIdrola
Pelts at Good" Prices Special OuOlI Suggestions �:'0.::T;;;

ldn' 11 1 didn' b
-..

WE offer these Speelal 0at6t sugge8-
.

cou n t se , so t ley I n t uy. tiona on Vfctrola.. The record. Included In
But fickle Dame Fashion has changed . theaeoutfitaarel()'lncb double-faced recordaof

her mind-and now look. It is a reign yourownselectlon.orlfYQupreferotherrecorda

f f F 11 f ff f t YOUmay select them to the IllUDe value from the
our. ur co ars, ur cu S,' ur coa s, VlctorCatalogofoverG,OOOaelectiona. WeRive
muffs, capes and shawls, and hats. you the benefit of our experience. our IUperior
Fur is proper everywhere. It is com - aervice and ourmu.lca! mowJedp, whichRive.

bined with velvets, linens, silks, satins, you exceptional edvanbIireB In .eJectlon and �
advice. Particular people win appreciate thl..

organdies, brocades and velours. There.
are fur reveres,' fur lapels, fur piping, "••ki.. Outfit 4••
edging, flounces and bands. Fur is prop- :: 0••" '1910er on the dancing frock, the reception .:�:t::::t" -

dress, the tailored suit, the house 'gown
and the negligee.

The Fashions.
The plume in milady's hat is made of

fur, and there's fur around the tops of
her dainty boots, and-hush! The in

describables-petticoats and t h'l n g s
even night gowns-edged with fur!

Everything's fur. Pick up any fash
ion periodical; any woman's magazine;
any newspaper that has a fashion page;
any recent mail order catalog, and you'll
find that no woman is considered fash

ionably dressed unless she wears fur

morning, noon and night. .

As a consequence the demand for furs
is far greater than the supply, and

prices have gone sky high. At the reo

cent United States Government auction
sale in St. Louis, prices were bid 171

per cent higher on blue foxes, for in

stance, than they were two years ago.
And buyers are begging for more.

So get out your old traps and scrape
the rust off of them, or buy new ones

and go after the nice little extra profit
there will be in furs this winter. You
will have no trouble in finding a market
or getting your price..

THERE is a' big demand for furs this
winter. Kansas trappers have an

opportunity to sell the pelts for much
inore than javeruge prices, Some of the

buyers already are offering as much as

$5 for black skunk furs, although this is
more than the average price. Short
stripe skunk furs will be·worth about

$3.50, narrow stripe about $2.50 and
broad stripe about, $1.50. Last year
broad striped furs were worth 75 cents.

Large raccoon, prime furs; will bring
about $3 this year, and large 'possum,
prime, about $1. Muskrats, which last

year went begging at 15 and 20 cents,
are in strong demand now at 50' cents
each.
,Mink, civet and wolf pelts, however,

are not showing any great advance. The
fashion seems not to run toward these

particular varieties. Tlie demand for
them has not increased much.

High Prices.

These abnormal prices have been pro
duced because of the fashions for this
winter. Farmers w110 live where fur

'bearing animals of any description can
be trapped have before them a season

in which, to the pleasure of capture, will
be added a profit not to be overlooked

by the thrifty.
For the past two years the use of fur

has been exceedingly limited. There
!, has been praetically no market for any

. 'except the exceedingly rare and beauti
ful skins. The styles did not call for it.
Farmers who had been accustomed to

earn several hundred dollars by trap-
.._ ping during the winter months gave it

.ap in disgust. They couldn't get enough
for pelts to

_ pay for the. shoe leather
wasted in making the round of traps.
Fur buyers were in a bad way. They

"ull. Outfit ...
".nkl. Outfit ••• ".11•• Outfit 11·.

F. 0"." 'Z9!! E:'::'�" '107!!.w.... _

.Int....t .Inte...t

Neweat Viotrula St,.1e II 'Neweat Victrola St7la 11
with IS ..Ieetion. on II Cabinet ..odel with 110
donble • faced 10 • Inch ..Ieetlon. on 10 doable-
""""rda. faced 100Inch """"rda.

".nkl. OuttH '·1 .lenklna Outfit 14·.

P. 0••
"

'4710 t.e 0••"-"'15711.Montll _ .Montll _

.,..te...t .. ,....... .

Latest VletroIa St,.ie 8 Latest Cabinet St7I. U
with 110 ll8leetlon. on 10 , Vlctro'a with 20 ..lee-
double • faced 10· Inch tiona 011 to doable-faced
fteO:Ida. to·lnch l'eCOIII••

....kl. Outfit 11·1 JIIIId.. Olllit 1'·1 I'

e :��::t" 'SZ!! £�5('Z07!!I.te....
Latest Cahtnet S&71e 10 � IIIId latest Cab!.
Vlctrol. with 110 __ net ctrol. St,.lo 18with
tiona on 10 doable-faced 110 ll8leetlona on 10 d.....
to-inch neorda. biB-faced 10-1n.�

!! :t.·'::tII "�7!!;: I.t...... iJ .4
Neweat ·VlatroIa Bt7Io :"itb20ll8leatlanl aD 1
double· faced 10 .....
naorda.

Inclad_ latest Victrola
St,.le. with 12eeleatlon.
on 8doable-faced 100Inch
""""rda.

Write to us today and learn more

about the wonderful Victrola. It will
provide more pleasure, amusement
and entertainment for your famlly
than anything yOU' have ever had In
your home. Write today. 1015 Walnut St., Kan.a. City, Mo.

.

'

Hida. and Furs Ara 'Hichar
than for years paat. Huntlog and trapplnll should be veey profitable
tbls eeason. We wlll pay you tbe b IlIh..t market prices on your hides

��: !�::;. m�� �a:�u���ltd��f��!�::s �our��:'.!.�:8Po'::.t :e�.re�h".;c�ys��;
dl!1 shipment Is roc·d. We treat you rlgbt. Write for ruu list and tall"

.lAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., TOPEKA KANSAS
I,•.......M.. -l1li,- ....IIII.MOo _ ......... N... hila..T_
,

The way to keep healthy is to live

right; right living is righteous living.

Winners at the Lyndon,Fair

ShipDirect toNewYork
and Secure the Miche.t
Cuh Price.

WIt,. ohip 10 !he micIcIIeDWI. ",ho
mlilt evenluaU, oeII :rou' furl ill
New Yorl< IIIId make his profil 0111
«,.OII? We pay lhe hiaheot New
Yorl< market pric:eo. Our methoda
oh,aclingareUDwuaU,.hDeral. We
never cbal1le comrniIoiocis aivin�
:rou fun "a1ue loe your fun and
po.Jin8 up..... cba.- GO aD .ml>
menll eut«!he�ockyMountain••
Write loe our price list and special
otler.

""'-'�t!:8:.�Go"'-

DAVID BLUSTEIN& BRO.
""_.Gf'l''.:''N'':.!;:'{-B_

185W. 2M SL1(_York. N. Y.

TANNINII Don't "all t., QetOur SP.eclal Offer
and Free Calalog before shippIng your hides to ansone

to he mode Into coots and robes, Work guaranteed.
Write today. ATLAS TANNINS CO" BOX 200. DES IOINE8,IOWA

l!.tRJ§��JJJJ!
tIIIIDerII who protect yoo against poor work orl!!- of
bides from l1li1 cause bY oar HI... Ina_ Ow aU C:wrtIe -I' far .... [catalog. llivins prices aDd
formatioD. Address

GOWNIE TANNINO COIPANY
122 MARKET ST. D•• MOINES. IOWA

TRAPPERS F:: :::H

.•
And pay hlll'hest price. for e ..
MIIlII, sa_......... Ma ..

, and all other 'an, Bid.. anel
iooooO!' GID••q_ Best facilities InAmerica.

Send for Free Price I,Ist and Ship'
plnll'Tall'8. No commission charJrCd,

ItOCIIEIIS PUll COMPANY,
De.... ,..

. ••t. ..........

FURS
SHIP TO BI88S

L·URIT
It Will Attract All

Anlmal.toYourTrap.

'1�MI«
Send 25c in stamps for a

••�",...... large tria! bottle. Guar-
anteed to increase your
catch ormoney refunded.

FREE We will also, send roou!':��n�:I!..... .::�n���p��,r:..�o�r"l'af:�
pr!ce Hsts. You get full value for FUrs when yon ship us.
No cha"lIe,) to,. Selllnll Q.$ We are Direct Buyer8.

UNITED STATES FUR COMPANY,
Dept. M 211 N,Flnt.t.. ... Lou",Mo.

HIDES TANNED
Send us yoorOattle and Horae'
des.Wewill tan them andmake

Into Beautlfnl Robes. Fur Ooats.
RullS. M.ltts" Gloves, Oaps. Etc.

All work eaaranteed.

Pair 01 For MIDs Free
with eachFurOoator Lined Robe.
Write for bla Ne.. Catall!f: W• .;I,1I4 b.,mdes. Raw Fan, wool pm� f:;

ODd .blppl.. tap •. TIIA_" au .... PltIlL

LINCOLN BIDE a FUR COMPANY.
10M Q S'" LINCOLN, NEBRAS�.

THESE picttires sllow some of tIle prize,winning stuff at tIle Lyndon fair

recently. The corn picture is of one section of the different varieties ex·

hibit, which is sa,id to be one of the largest and finest displays ever

sllown in the county. The Hereford is Dandy Andres 25, the 11ead of E. E.

Bailey's herd of 150 purebred animals. The increasing interest among the

farmers of this vicinity in better farm produce of every kind is shown keenly
at these fairs by the linger attendance and bigger and better exhibits of all

kinds. J. N. Markley.
,Lyndon, Kan.
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AN ICE house having a capacity of
10 tons and a 5 by 8-foot milk room
all built. of hollow tile material can

be had in most localities for $90_ That
will be the cost if the Ideas are carried
out as are suggested
by the accompanying
d raw i n g a, material
lista and specifica-
tiona.

'
"

The use of hollow
tile in the building of
the ice house is con
sidered by many to
be the best practice.
In some localities it
is a rather scarce ar
ticle or at least high
.in price due to freight
ra-tes, but in sections
where the vitrified
clay blocks can be
had for $40 or $50 a
thousand it is consid
ered mighty good
judgment to use th\lm
in this class of farm
construction.
This building which

costa 1_ than $100
has outside dlmenslons, 10 by 14) feet.
Foundation walls of eonerete of a
one, three, five mixture are 12 incheB
thick and go down 2%J or 8 feet. The
foundation must go down at lean be
low the frost line and down to a Bolid
and firm soil if it will eerve aB a satiB'
factory footing for thil masoury eon
structed ice house and milk room for
the farm. A 5-inch thick floor of COD'����====�=�=�==�;==========�======' crete drains toward the center and all
exeeas water that forms is carried away
through a 4-inch drain tile that wu
laid in before the foundation or the
floor wae built.
UBe a standard lIize clay block; 5 by 8

by 12 inchea. Lay them so as to make
an 8-inch wall. ThiB then makes for
two dead air spaces through the whole
wall and gives the best of service in
ice h01l8e building. Lay the walls 'up'
plumb to a height of 10 feet. Use a ce
ment mortar with only a @mall amount
of lime In it so aB to make it plastic
enough W stick to the ends of the
blocks when they are bein� laid. The
2 by 8 wood plate mUBt be bolted to
this wall so when the last course iB be
ing laid up there must be inserted at 4-
foot intervals, %-inch bolts that will
project enough so that the plate can be
faBtened secUrely in its place. The walls
of thia bouse ilhould be plastered Ql

...--USE--....
Cemmon-Sense

Uniment
For Man or Deast

T. B. oJ.eIm.,... Colic: Treatment
ForB_.ad II"_

Prepared 0nl7 by
T...J__Ac:o..QulDeJ,IIL,P.o.lo.tI6

FOI' Sale by DruggiCa Ge_raIb'.

Awarded
Medal of HonOl'
andGoldMedal,
p__ -P.c:ific
EapoaitioD

Don't Shiver in Chilly Rooms
The discomfort of spending the early The NEW PERFECTION Is easy to

days of fall ill chilly, unheated rooms is care for. Burns 10 hours on one gallon of
IIOthiIlg to the danger to health. oil. Cau.lt smoke. No trouble to re-wict.
It lowers the vitality and inTites colds because wick and carrier are c:omblned

and pneumonia; if there are young chilo the fresh wick all ready to put ill, cleau.
mell or old people iu the family the risk smooth au.d ready to light. -

Clf illlless is doubled. It also is uuneces- For best ",stillS 'rISe Perleeli01& (HI.
h th N.'EW � At the Panama-Pa--;rJ'RF�CTION Ia::-RFE�IO clfic Ezpositiou the

Healer instantly � '"'.. maD,. poillt. of ;au-
baDiahea frosty chill S_OKELE.. peErl°Wrl�PEORfFEthC�and makes the liv- N:
Jng room a placeof' T ION LiDe WOII •
Benia! comfort. Medal of Bonor,
Carry it with you from room to room while a Gold'Medal was awarded the,

puld have heat to dress by ill the morning NEW PERFECTION Beater-a sweep-
and in the bathroom. After the winter in, victory.

'

fireS are lighted, use the NEW PERP'EC- TIOoNur Odieal1,HereahteUr Othllee�..EibiWtionPE.ltFELooc.:TION ill rooms that are hard to heat; in .......
the night. if anyoue is sicr. wherev,e!' aDd for the triangle for warmth, comfort aDd
whenever you want awarm room qwckly good cheer. He will be g'-l to ahcnr you
-by simply striking a match. the different mo-dels. CClI

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (lndiaDa). CHICAGO, U•.5.A.. '

• December 11, UHi.

Now Is the Time to Can Cold
Build a Milk Room ad Ice House for $90

,
BY W. Eo FRUDDEN

coated with cement. This is Dot ahso.'
lutcly necessary nor is it done entirelyfor appearance. It makes a more solid
and a tighter wall and also helps to pre
serve thc -olay blocks in the walls.

There are no win·
dows in tbis bouse.
The outside door to
the milk room how·
ever is glazed double
and will provide an
abundance of light for
thiB room. For the
door frames UBe the
common 2 by 8 plank
material and sd
them in �ace before
tbe wall goes up. The
doors leading into the
ice room are' fUll 10
feet high while the
outside mil k room
door iB but 7 feet high.
The frame roof con

struction can 8 i sts
only of 2 by 6 rafters

.,'
'1 feet loug and set OD

� 2-foot centers. Tbey
;;4 are cut out and uailed
.... to the flGp ,late with

the ends exposed. For the roo a shiplapsbeathing is used and covered with & tar
and felt roofing material. The :roof
must be sealed up tight and if care is
used in the making of the roof tWa hol·
low tile, house' will add considerably to
the farm in both, appearance and value.
ThJl gAible ends are boarded up 'aDd a
small ventilator built in to carry away
any foul air that may be formed. •

In the milk room shelves are built of
1 inch lumber; so' that .he peris.ab1efoodst'Q,ffB of the farm may 'be stand
here in safety during the hot 81UIIIDer
months. The ice house doors are built
in three sections and on tbe inside of
the door frame are found short piecesof plank that are put in place as the
ice house is filled and removed as fast
as it is emptied. They keep the ice and
the sawduBt filler from crowdiDs upagainBt the doors.
Here is a list of maRriAl -u.u ifl\

needed:
5Darreis cement ••••••••• ',_•• � •••• t 1.001100 clay blocks tor walla _ ".00%0 2z8z7

.100 tt. b:8 tor platea and frames.... LOO360 tt. one Inch lumber tor doorl!l and
shelves 7.50%50 ft. ahlp lap sheathlDg ' '1.00
2% 1IClU&r8B roofing &.50Binges and hardware................ 1.00

.All mat8l'1al "LOO.

'.1

.---------------- A mirror Ia ft:&ed at the rdde of the tndGr.

I I.·... 'IIJ!_ ,A-=- I Thta mirror Ia large 8DOUP to show the
_ "..,.._ knotter . arraagement on the sratn b1DcIer.The o_..tor looka Into th1e mJrror aDtl If_____________---.. the twine should 'break, or the paelterllbecome clOCBed. he can _ them &JId atopThe grand prise for the finest collec- In a_to Thla naplnc vat1it baa cI'tlIntion of ......;eu}tural -..duets ad for the the best of _tIafactIoa, and with AD �tOClt....-- ...--- binder In a contest haa accompllahed morelargest number of prues �. the Panama- work than two I-foot bIDden, operated bl'Pacific eJqI08ition was awarded to KaD- � under the same condlUo.... The

SaL Kansas entries won IlK medals on ::V� !:!,thft'f.,.u�elam�!tagrieultural produets, and ope entry of h_ then an never three h0l'll88 that
KanB&8 hard wheat was il.dJ·udged the' work �ually well tonther. If there Is

• •• lUI)' ru8h .....k hore_ m'llllt be claaa&edfmeat speellllen m the world. tor fresh_ befon the 4lay·ta _. WithThe JIOultry tmIu'bits from Kansas also the tractor DO atOJIII are n�. The
swept the fielcL Of !DO entries, 136 won =:::. ::��Jlhr!mc�t-::ug:prizes, 75 of 'Whieh 'Were lints and sec- the crain. It Ia left In the field, and. a few"
and&. houn are put In at the work � the

_m..
The binder with a tractor far power wlll

take the comen at rtaht aul., without
lea't'lnc any grain. The operator p1lllll theblnder a little pUt the crain, thea wlth a
Quick moUOIl of the Bteerluw wheel �
the tractor cl_ to the grain ..am. ,Taltawill practically turn tbe binder at rlgh�angles and will take a fresh IIwath with
better ease than. the horB88. With the
mirror attachment, which any handy farm
er can make. there need be no operator on
the blnder.. aa the man on the tractor can
at ali times llee the knotter on the blader

'

wIthout InconvenIence.

-

Me Operator _ tIae BWer
Some owners of traction engines, who

use them in the harvest fields to pull
the binder, do not use an operator on
the binder. This reduces expenses and
the need for help at a time when

..
it

uBually is scarce. In toning of this,
B. J. Ruetenik in a recent issue of the
Country Gentleman said:
Our tractor bas been used on au. 8-foot

reaper. This' ta equipped' wIth a tongue
truck. io which a pole 8 feet long Is at
tached. With a clevis on the drawbar this
18 the only additional equipment required.

The' MexiCan leaderB see a 1)(l88ibillty
of peace ahead-and gosh I how they
dread it.-Don Marquis in New York
Evening Sun.
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Sow, at Furowiq time
Causes of losses in pigs:
1. Sows too fat, too much com.
2. Lack of attention at farrowing

time.
3. Poor shelter and poor feeding at

farrowing, ,

The first day after farrowing give
water only. The second day after far
rowing give a little of the same kind of
feed' that the sow received before far
rowing. Also add bran to the ration as
this gives more bulk and helps to keep
down. the craving appetite. Keep a close
watch on the pigs. Do' not.feed the sow
without looking at the Rigs. Increase
the feed slowly, depending on the ap-

"

pearance of the pigs. Generally the food
. can be increased on a sow with & large
litter faster than on a BOW with a small
litter. If the pigs are poor, it is evident
tliat the sow should ha'Ve more feed for
milk production, while on the other b.a.nd
if the pigs He fat, the.feed should be in
ereased 810'91'1;,:., In case of aconrB in tbl!'
pigs, do away with all' sloppy feed and
put a tablespoonful of blood flour in the
80W'S drinking water.
The feed f011 the tlOW mould grad- :

ually be increased: until she ia reeeiv-
Ibig about all that she wants. As soon

as the pigs learn to eat, they should
bye a trough, by themselves. A pig'
should be kept growing. rapidly- until

, it ill 50 cD 60 pounds in weight. From
00 pounds on the gain can be made
largely from grass with BOme concen
tnted feed in addition.
The amonnt fed· in win�er will de

pend on the age' of the 6Ow� Old sows
should be kept from getting fat.
Com should be fed in connection. with

some nitrogenous feed, BUch as tankage,
meat meal' or oil meaL

W. L. BliuarcL,
OkJahoma. ,A. and Y; College.

VIctrola XVI, t200
'VIeInIaXVI, electrle, $210

lIrIah�orClllr

Other st,les oHhe
Victrola. $15 to $3SO
Victors, $10 to $100

WiD there be a Victrola' in
your home this Christmas?

The instrument that brings you the 'world's best music in aU its beauty.The- actual living voices of Caruso, Farrar, Gluck, McCormack, Melba, SchumannHeink and other famous singers. The superb art of Elman, Kreisler, Paderewski and, othernoted instrumentalists. The brilliant music of Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band, Vessella's Band,Victor Herbert's Orchestra and 0tAer celebrated organizations. The inimitable witticismsof Harry Lauder, Nora Bayes, De Wolf Hopper, Raymond Hitchcock and other leading·comedians.
, Only the Victrola brings you all' this wonderful variety of music-a. delight every dayin the year to every member of your family.Any Victor dealer in any city in the w.orld will gladly demonstrate the Victrola and play any music

you wish to hear.
.Write to us for the illustratedVictor catalogs. and names and addresses of ¥ictor dealers nearest you.

'IS $25 $40 '50 $75 $100 $150 $200 $300
New Victor Recorda demonstrated' at all dealers on the 28th of each month

Profda flam Cheese

.&!wan_ VfctDr MIICblaM with
'Y.II:IIaI!a-da.ad Victor N-u.
-LV epm/dtIptiprr. TIme ,. DO

ota- WQ' to pt the UDallUIIIed I

VictoI! toile.

Victor Talkinc Machine Co.
Camden, N. J., u. S. A.

Ba:Uaer Gramophone Co•• Montreal
Cuadlan Dlstributors

TIle Handy CroeodUe Wrench
An AD Aloud Bandy Tool lor the Dome, Farm and Shop

Few GerlDl'ia die BRHer
In the tra.nsmission of tuberculosis

from cattle to man, the da.n:ger has been
exaggerated. .An emil' 'lDt "ba.cteriologisi
wrltes: "So. :far as i!, ram aware, there
is no case on record where it has been;
eonclusively proved that butter infected
with tubercle bacilli has been the means
of producing, the disease in the human."
'&otfler t!JIlinent bacteriologist says:,
"While it is possible for ,pathogenic
bacteria to mamtain their via.bility in
butter for a considerable period o:f time,
80 far &8 I bow, no, case of the trans
mission of' disease of &ny kind tmougb
butter has been reported; My }lel'Bonal
opinion is thai the danger from butter
is very slight on account of the very
small· number of pa.thogenic· ba.etel'i&
which would be likely to occur in but
ter even if made kom nnpa.steurized
cream and the comparatLvelr small
amonnt of butter whicb .is ooneumed."
Never in. the history of the country has
there been such good butter, milk, cream
a.nd' eheese Bold as there' is today, and
no . products are as healthful, nutritious
and ,cheap &8 are those frczn. the da.iry
cow�

c::::::��:::I)ll=:::::::'.'
Dlf�
','
, "

: ...
, , ,

ill THAEADINIl"
8LANK BOtJ:

.-
'"
.
.
"
•
•

�
MONI(!Y"WA£NCH

�I
,PIPE. WRI!:NCI1:

The Crocodile Wrench requires no adjustment; never slips; is simpleand alwaya ready for use, wm work in closer quarters than any other"
wrench. It ls' llght, strong, compact and easily carried in the pocket•.'It fs successfuUy used' as a Pipe Wrench, Nut Wrench and Screwdriver..,
and contains three dies' for cutting or cleaning threads in bolts used
on standard farm machinery. It is drop-for-ged from the best stee�
scientifically tempered', nothing to get out of order.
Our Spe_a_• ..,_ 00 We wtll send' the Handy Crocodile,

� r ..ee er Wrench free and postpaid to all wh�send ,$:2.00 to pay for three year's new or renewal subscrlptlon to Mall andl
" Breeze. The Handy Tool Is guaranteed to please you In every way or'
" your money will � refunded The dies on this wrench alone would. be. worth more than the subscription price In time saved In going to tow�t for repairs. Address
M'AIL AN,D BREEZE. Dept. C'W'. Topeka, Kansas,
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Balanced Rations For1000(X> PROFIT IN
ONE YEAR Proper Foods Are Important Factors in Winter Production

U\' .\. ''''',I.IUN 11,\\ -u

,,'1rt1'c tor Wustrated Cata

log aDd Prie�

I!o' Y()l
""'1'" II", \1,,11,'1' "t " 1',",111",'

(\'1' lI\:\h.tll�' "\h,h.it!�. HIHt t lu- I\II',QUU;'
{loll! \,''" I"'lwnl"dly t hn t I. w ouhl 111'-.,'

H \'t'l'{�\'11 l't�"lH"'I"'\\ ,,( n,'H\\ S\1�\Hl' HIHI

"}-:�� ylH' "",\lId \h\t ",!\"I',H.\( t h,'
.

t'th·t,,,,�·
(\' 1'\\1\ uu (hHU' l'th' iuuu t It, l'll �\l�l\r

I h,' ><'1,,\1,,1 til 1\ II I It llthl 1111 ">,II:'" I h,' U';\nl
11\ Illth. Ii \'I'll ,11,1 hu v , �t;,;h hh',,� \'''11

�''''II ""111.1' litHl y'HIt,�,'I( ill IIIlI 1:1'''1'
h"II�" ,'t' ill till' ,,1,.1,' us v luui ("I' Ih" ill'
su uv, � I' 1I1lt! 1.'1' III'\\' �"\(111 lin' flll'tun'

1"li�hl .

h,' III' how 1'�I\IIH'i""I,! h,' ,il'I"'!IItI!1
lit III hl� h"II"'I':I 1IIII:'hl h," II \"HI tliilll I:

k,',,1' I h,' i'lI'tmy "111'1'11<',1 wi I Ii I h,' "XIII'I,
'"III'I\\d "1111 1'1'I111Il1'l1l1l1 II( """I'�' III�nl,l·

I i"I1( Ih"'lkll !t' }1l�lIh:"I' nil' I'mlkil'$ �""11'
"lltl'ut woukl I.'t\u:;t\ hut your (\Xlh'u:st'$
",\\,1,1 \,\llIlilllll', 8lh'h II \'lHlI'�" "nil will
:I,lmil wouhl I", ""I'y i",'li�h,' �

.."t II'

11\1','1, Willi 1','nl'lI, ",·"I'Y \!tIY wlu hll\'"
tlll'ir 1I11'1ll'\' ill\','st.',1 ill "lrl:: rllt,t;ll'h'�
:111,1 �'.'t ftlil it, �u"I'I�- tJh'�rl'()I','r liN'
pI rt iou 1'1 illl:'r,'llkllh lh""'�Sllr,· Jor
(I",,,,, itl\'tori,,:\ 'Ill }In'llth''' ");1>,;.

•

The Ht1ll As 4 Factory.
'i'lm! "hi "I\;'milltlt'k,'I''' h''J1 �I'ntll·hillg

out ,""III' i I.",'cr bt'l! ill I h,' huck vurd iOl
�\ IIi" 1',' ('<)111"It' II :11111 Iwri,'l't· bH'l<>ry
(hllll lIlI." ,"','1' built by 1111111. 'II", re·

'l"il','IlH'lIt$ ,'I UI" "':il: illlll;11'\' ill tho
W'"· "I' ("Hillin Illl\t\'rilll� :1II1l in th,'

rill h� I'l'tlP"1'( i"lI'; II 1'1' jll.t '", .'.xlll'ting :IS

tlll\,.' ,Ii tilt' l','uk,' IlIl'ttWY.
l( th ... ,'tlvk\' i,l 'Ill'" fUll" Ollt, (OJ ii,

.i Ill'" illgr",Ii,:nt th,· I;UtPllt, lIIust, sit'P
'!llhl whi " tll" IIt'II i" II I.'\'l'd TII:;t"'I' illld

lI"Ik,: :\ Ik"p,'rlll\' df\u,t t,l !,'\'t whllt"
,.hl' 1II','lCI", "l!� I'l'\wltll,ti(l1\ IIII1.t. sh,p if
tit,' , n,II"',{ tbin� i:s ltll'kin�, Tht' ('orn

W h'lt 'Uld U':I'( ';1'1'11.1''' �-\111 :Ir\' flll'd.
," wi I pllr!l�' lm�,; through her

1",,11' Ill\l,;,' I while' th,' n',,' is (urn,'d
int,; 1Il1it'sinblc i,t! ii I'l!ll d\,u't furnish
ih'r th,' 5111111 till lin! o'f lime or lIIill,'1'II1

ttl Ii!.· ... til<' .h,'II. The 11�III'U.r

1 It' hl .1I1'1'1�·iug this t'gg flldory
:ilt, ,'.x,I 'f I I'Op ,rti,'II. of utllti'l'illl

1< [,,'. tht' to,,'; W 1$1,' ,,1' Illil t.'rill I 1Ind
wil be.
i. m "Il' 'lit· of "lI]'bohy·
itli pH'dllcing iL'od.. �\I('h

j, :'(5 :H hit Ie'!'. 111rd lind oil lind flit

111,".1 '\Tl.' It':lrh' Ill! illt. but ilre too

"�,,,,,tI.i'-(' j r "t� ',- or P III ry with tho

,Xl',' ,oil> I {Ii W:ISh' in! ment.. Corn, kllfi.r,
111:.0, wi t',H • ud other gnills consis.t

(H Y i jail'- Herill s.

T e whi oj lhe egg is produced out

10i
IIi rogtl OU5 i or protein. mostly

( 'I iu."i ill I ,m l1I�nt.5. ilinlluilk, bran,
ro (\ IS III at. nhaha a.ud oats.

T e .Sill"t! i, eOlUpoH>d mostly of lime,
il'r {is r 05(' you lUmt. keep
• oi ,Heri l'1 withiu 1"115'1" reach

"1 '1"01 DE"" at 81 tim!'s. Clam. sbell�
.

"n:r are 'air substitlltes. 3Jl of
DIl\-" ht><uti II gTt'at d al about bal·

•

r,l io ;; lor mi k cow;;:, Xo up to

air. 1,10 would e:�'1 eet to guess
� anced mil' ra ion and get the
(I of hi;; (-Qwt;. Y('t there are

()l!H31!"" oi "wou d·be�air.meo" who

'1l' no a "en 'on w the baianced milk
r.ni ju:;'t Oe<-;>.UEe they don't realize its

im!l")na nomy.

t'Jm! �11 . .re:5._·fl" ::0\ � 11 �lllI \."l4-u.....:'k!
W� �" ,..". .f!Z1t=1I 1".'r;!..1l ;-c·.'dl�
IU K. F1Jit::.� -r";�� .elf ��:-... ,
'�DL;U';_ 'r..� >!'l1:� '�!J! ��r. Jo

t'tn-t:l- tf ���Il.!' r£_j,:':c.. ...\ l.�·t V!l&,t·t:
�tr,!Li.Y ":......rLl,.. \"l1.::.LU!I&' r.!1� \1'-':.:::�

WI.!it..T,

or the Pudding.
a.e been made of

crellilD ODE, t. e mo;;t con'l"incing
.\ ! rom;; tru. thi': high ;;OUDuing heories

are aD: U e .. torreet" i;; Ehown u.; from

'"s' (-arr' ed on at the �i5-

POll] 'FT Ex' eriment ;;-tation. at

tain G;.,..�. ')10, Four diiierent
;; '(>fir(, i("d" to iour diUerent pen;;

ai fin: ben. apiece.

U!'S RI.IIAIEI M;:P.$'[lh�=�:;;.";'}.t:;�r Fi.., of ilf: ilen$ were ic-d on a ration

.... C!lJDll fmlh> .oil·,,,,' ..".um..l-'..fu¥(!!trtJl' er.mu"F" iibliZ, :m:nJalwi el!:mf:Dt;; v:bil:h "ould pro-
� nihil: 0 aru 0!eJi' ltL."'lllP..;. In lI11UCm�1 me- it!Ct# U ,-. ,._

.

hi L_

UlI:lh!f �JlilldI'" .:tt�.n._dl.n.�."" ',' 1!..�!Ill �""" d � tMI:i: yo k.'!, lOr one" te, or twee
IIIdiIIw.. :!!i,,_ {,Iu'ILn,:IIJ!.I<mI1!llC. "'.Ill� au ....... _-",'.tie .·u-,' �� m""h {at TlTrniu!:ing food as

MOl." tEE co.. ro la __�.... • �-"" ��. �� '''.

("'f1! b<: tL"i:fl by tbe egg factory on

,21(;1f;'(JIWII of De silffrtagf: i.n wb.i te pro

ri�lg m,deri.aL '[hi. JK'll laid 379 eg�
'Ill m IDoniiu. Fin: (Ji thf ben;; 'Were

f!:il (ill a trnliion containing clementi!

ww.:1:i wo J1f6<JIli-t; two whites for

€!Y'I!TY, "pi
. and tb(!i!�: hen,!!; laid only 2iJ9

���������l&1f� � ifi Iw. dfalrne fmw.

_._ Pi ." �lk-Tl';! 'I'i'!:'l'e f!:d on a prO}'w.rly pro·
--::: ��1liMDk'(l rnli"iiJll of yolk and.' wbite rna,·

11t�1
rmi; .....itlwut mm.l:'fals to produce

... t� !l!'ilFin. TlIP. T!:$U.lt liI'a'i! un fgf!$'
9 _ ftf:: nne m:nlll tbat ''In-Tit fed a bal·

:=;.,..... :' ""'\'. �
.... II� mUm!, (....mbini!ig ju.llt 11Mugh

=---..:.5:=W"':--' yoTh, wlajp, lind :l!ibell Tna!<,rlal pr�ucl1i
--- - -- lW �'$Pi hi be. Ii/WiI! time, Tba ex·

==--=-:-=..,..;t� .rr':: ,�im-wil1 tbe fam1!!,\1 }Jt'T1!J .ho have

"""""� f,' f hll 1'1'1'1\ I,rill "1Ii1 �hu k"nt,
,,111.,1 hI," "" t'I-l�� III f h,' \\'lId"'I' I,ill"'.
III "fh.'r ""II�l)II" "I' t lu )'1'111' Ihl'.I' will
1'1I�1 I., "11""l'h hllg'� 1I11.! �I'I"'II �t 11(1' t.tl

�"I flit, 1I1'"I,I'ill I" "'''"l' "Slt'llt if ,r"II
),l'''''' l,h"111 " "hlll"'i' hy I'hlllllo('lIII-( f,It"il'
I'tlll!-(" "t'I"1I "III,")o(h, 1�""11 I h"11 It l'lIy�
Il' WIII..t1 t,h"il' I'IIli,," 1""""1",' II' Y""
t.u I'll I h"1lI hll'"'' III II II "11'1111',, P" I,dl
II' lu-r« (l", ).l'1'"��h,,pp"I'" 11\'" f hiok th,,\,
will g"t II ""1'1'111" "I' 1'I',.t,.hl "lid wilt
11"",1 ""III" '·"rll 111,,1 kufir. Thi� th,'",
yuu will hlll'i' til r""ll tlll'llI ill I,h" 11101'11'

in).! wlu-u tl\t'�' "1',' hlln)otl'Y slnrc tho

il:1'II��h,'I'I"'1' tlit'l i� 11I1II'h 1'1'1'1'1'1'1'011.
The Ration Used.

1'11" ru I ion II�"II "I, I h., M issour] POIlI'
II'," J�xl"'I'lnh'"I: st u t.iun i� h"llInl'ml filiI"

Ir wvll wit h !.lit.' 1\..'O(I'I'I'I.i"lI lit' tho min
eru l 1\111,1 whivh 1111181, h,' �IIl'l'lil)d ill

ll�'�I,'r �h,'ll. 'I'wo pl1llnll" 01' j,,,bll' ault
IIl1d ,.1 1'1,"It1S "I' fith' dill 1','11" I 111"" WUI'I

n.dlh'li loth" mush. By vm-lnus tllste
lIIud" it, wns found thut 1 11I11I(\(1 of

l'I\I'llllh�'th'u t "s Willi 1.1 I'I'II,hll'" :.I Y:I yolks
111\,1 1 pound of protolu would }II'Oc!1I011
16'" whites.
All fml't i"I1� urll ollliLtl,tl, tlll'rUfOrll

th,' t,lIblt, is ,,"ly uPl"'uxillllltt'ly COfl'oct.

(1 rll111- I.b.. \"olkH, '\,htlutl.
rr"�ked QOI·11 •....•••• 160 �82 1U8
"'h�1I1 ...... ,", .... HiO SUr. 273

.lla:<th-
"qhHlt h.-nn � .•••••••• 20 31 41
�tI,"IIII"'" .... '."," �o U H
C'\l"l\m�nt • • •..•••••. �o r,� 117
l1r,'ulhl C!nt�..........:!O 31' 31
",-.hHiH\ ment .........:10 46 80
lJu�r .rrllP' ....... ,.. 30 3� S3�
Alr"I(II lIh.lill """'" G .. 9
Ollmenl • • G S 2G

KINGS Hou••wreckln•• S.I"II.
....d Lumb.r Co..

t802 Troo.' An. Kan.a.Cltr. Mo.

Rid-of-Rats
Tho Only Non.Pollonoul

ElI:termlnator of Ratl and Mice
Porfectly harmlo•• to man, bird or boaot.
but qUickly and .urel;v deltroy. tho !tAT
and MOUSE .....t.

Prl� per Box. tOe an oyer the U. 8.
J>er Do•• Box_. 'l.OO••t of 141••lolppl
PerDo•• Bolt ,••20 weoot of 141••lolppl

&".(d•.w.. rcuU..cI Uf'Mo�""".
A.It: rou. tI.aI.r. 0. IOnd u. hi. nllllli wltb DI'IoI.
and wowill 011 your cmIor

�r.��B.."Sp..."
.... /rH""..._c,

........nI c. .

II filii" 1.1•

Thil
Book Should Be

on Every FarmTable
It tells how Frank Bower's luoll:
ehan�ud-hls crop doubled-how

yon elln be eQnRlty successful. Noth·
Inll: like It. Makes money for farmera.

"Upside-Down Farm"
has been worth thousands of dollars

to many farmers. Ask us to send YOll
a COpy prepaid. Read It-then send
us 25c after 30 days If yo." keep It.
Worth lUuch more. Don't walt

write now.while you think of It.

Fumora' Mutual Pub. Co.
89W. Ca.. Stroot
Albion,Mich.

...-I
110..

�
lilt.

�
� II"

,..

Success Romance

HO 1,003 1,066

From this tllble you will see thut OOl'll

is uot II btl hlllued rtI tion liS 1'1'0111 150

}IOllllds of l'lll'll 382 �'olks IIUt! IllS whitlls
would be prlldnccd if thll lt,'n could mllke
thl'lU sl'pnrntt'ly. This sill' rllll't do, nnd
when Shl' 1'IIns Ollt of whito produoing
mnl.erinl t.be snrplus yolk producing 1111\·

t.'l'inl is hlrned into filt. The COl'll fod
hell hnd t.o stop lil�'illg becnuso she I'Iln

Ollt, of protein nnc! instelld of shelling
out high 'priced win tel' "l;gs CIlta up

Y(llll' high priced ('ai'll pile. _

Thnt would

put YOll on the rond to the poor bOllse

just Ill; qui 'k IlS t.he genins who 1'1111

the conky fllctory Oil short 1'1\ tions if

�-Oll were doing it 011 a Inrge senlo and

didn't han! a good bnnk lIecollnt or 1\,

big corn pile. 'Vbell.t is the nearest

bnlnnced mtioll of the graius, producing
three yolks to two whites. Brllu pro
duces three yolks to four whites, nlfalfl\
llleal, two yolks to throe whites nnd

be",f scraps oue yolk to 10 whites.
Here is a. ball\nced ration tha.t np'

pellis more to farmers' wiYes than the

long one first gh'en:
Grain- Lbs.

Wbest • • ,,', ,.... 150
Corn or kanr., , .. 150
Yeat scraps •.....•.•• 25

�'H'f.""""'Pt
SAVE-1iie-HORSE

1Tnd..14ark. a.ta1eHd)

Book "Save-tho-Horae Cured Spavin on

• Fine PorchoronMare aftor Three

Free Treatmonta,"Write.Mr.F.T.Fowler
of Lake Villa. Dlinois.

"Save-the-Horse cured the boor tameness Uke
magic," BaYs A. L. NaU 01 Ma;vsvIUe, Okla.. wbo t-s
bottle lor contraoted bool.
No blistering. Horse workS. Every bottle lold

r.11\� :�lIft�:g��:����r��:�T:la��f:'��l
Shoulder. Knee. Ankle. Hool. or Tendon Disease.
But write. 800". Sample Contra. Bnd ADVICE

-.u.L ..BRB (to horse owners and managers). WRITE

1101CBEMICALCO, 15 C.....eI Ay.Blqhamtol,.tI.
Dru�.te enrywhere .eIlS.,,8""tbe-II.....e WITII £ON.

TJLU,.'T. or we .en4 br Parcel .0.' or Espre.. paid.

YolkS. Whites,
365 �73
382 198
25 275

Total 325 772 746

Have the boys get rabbits every day
on ibo' farm, dress them and put them

where the chickens can feed on them.

Hang them up high enough so that tbe

chickens will have to jump in order to

reach the rabbits. This will give your
chickens some of t.he exercise they need

in the "int.er. Keep the ration balanced

and use the fresh meat in place of the

beef scraps, making allowance for the
amount of water in the fresh meat.

'\e've gone into tbis subject pretty
thoroughly for the purpose of getting
you out of t,be rut if possible. You

must keep yonr grain away from the

chickens and manage to keep your cbick·
ens away from the hog pen at fceding
Hme. While the hogs are eating their
breakfast in the morning throw your
whc-at and corn into tbe straw in the
chickfn hOnEe and keep the door closed

for an hour or two. At night throw

out some wheat to the chickens before

the hogs are fed and then let them

fini;;h up on corn or kafir with the hogs.
Of couree, you wiO have to guess at

the amount they will gft that way but

it is much better than making no ef

fort to balance their ration. If your

bog pen i1l chicken tight all it IIhould be

and your com and karir are in the gran.

ary it is an easy matter to balance

your ration jUHt as you want It. Tbe

big profit is in the winter eggs and un·

Iells you manage to get them then there

iJln'fmuch profit in the chicken bU8iness

even on the farm.

!Traub'. Sanlta'1'
Collar Pad.. the

,Kr.at.at Invention ot

rr·::.:· "!���il:�un=
caused -g'9aranteed to
cure Bore shou1ders. Ad-

�fl��;��lVK;�f8t��13�r
PreYentatlye .aaln�t
•••nay. Coat I. rld.cu-

��:rc!�ar. Ask for

Meyer Corporatl.n.
D.pt. I. MORTON, ILL.

PATENTS You. idea. mar brinll'wealth,

SECURED �:�:c�k�lc����og1:1�0:����
THROUGH ords. Patent Secured or Fee

returned. 72 Pall:e Patent

CRED I T Book and "How to Sell Your

SYSTEM
Patent" FREE. Electrical
cases a specialty.

WATERS ..CO.•4ZISWard.r Bld•••Wuh••D.C.

LOST .100.00 Ir
Not living
1,ltImatloall,

$2.55 • month for tIuee-FlIUrBYOllr__
,ean .mOUDtl to '100.00 CALL roa BOQKLIlT.

CAPITAL IUUI... LaAII AI_lAnDl
141 KMMI AVI., T.,... Kan... I

..--------------------.
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Let me send
you a WITI'E
Engine to earn
Its own eost wbUe
you pay for It I
FOR a 'long time I have

beeu maklq thl. oftor to
readera of thl. paper. Durlncthll time many thouundl of
farm8l'l. Ihop men. mill men.
elevatormen.lIrlnmenand otherl
have taken advantage of m,.
olterUDder m,. eaB'" termeof pur·
chue. Under the poUc,. of thla
paper that Ita advertil8r1 muat
deal lalrl,. with It. lubllCriber••
If I were notmaking good onm,.oftertl and my claim. thle publl.
cation would not now be prlat
IlI&'m,. advertll8ment••
Write me your addrea. 10 I

can HDd<-rou. a. a roader of thl.
paper. tne mOlt Pb.raJ oller I
ever made.

ED. B. WI'l"rE.
=

Here Are My
Latest Prices

(F. O. B. Fee'oJ')")
All Engine. Water Cooled and

Completel,. Equipped.

SlaDoDaey EDgine.
2 B·P. .34.9.
8 B·P. 12.••
• B·P. 89.7.
8 B·P. 97.75
8 B·P. 139.85
12 B-P. 197.00
18 B·P.. 279.70
22 B·P. 819.80

Portable EDgiDes
J B·P. . ta9.95
8 B·P. 80.10
.. B-P. 82.7.
8 B.P. 127.7.
8 B·P. 17«'85
12 B.P. 217.00
18 B-P. 829.70
22 B.P. UUO

Saw-Rigs
... B-P. .12US
8 B.,p. 162.211
8 B·P. 202.15
12 B�P. 267.00

Just think of it! Station
ary Gasoline Engines,
of thehighestquality.
now averaging in
price

'1111 FIIIDUI wlm s-In-t III.
I-Portable ·rI... 2-Sa.. tr......
and tabl .,.ed. a 1'..... Porta·
ble, 8-DMmouated. a Station",
1i:D1'ia..

"

, I

THE f'AHMERS MAIL AND BHEEZ,r..; HI

Easy ,StarUng
NoCranldng
Fuel-Saving

WITTE ENGINES
Guaranteed Five Years

WHEN you can buy a 20 horse-power automobile for $400 or a 40 horse
power car for $885-advertised prices for cars of nationally known hlgh-quality-whyshould you pay.$25 to $40 per horse-power for any single cylinder gasoline engine? The

automobile has, besides its engine, its transmission, wheels, tires, springs, lights, body,steering gear, upholstering and any number of other things in its make-up, not found on a
gasoline engine. The gasoline engine is much the simplermachine of the two to manufacture.

Everybody agrees that first-class automobiles are built for present auto prices. It
Is just as easy to see how first-class gasoline engines of the highest quality can be
built and sold for prices averaging less than $17.50 per horse-power. When you are
told that engine prices as low as my prices cannot furnish you a high quality engine,
you can safely call that kind of talk the most empty kind of tommyrot. .

Buy Direct From My Big Factory
Low PrIces-Cash or Easy Terms

I wiD uadertake to prove that DO engine of
whatever bl..b price CIn be worth an,. more for
general farm or Ihop work than my engines. I
bave been making englnea almost ever since there
bave been any gasoline enginee In America. I
know what an up-to-date factory shOUld be and
what It CIn do. (Preoent low automobile prlcea
are the result of up-to-date factories Bad up-to
datemanufacturing methods,)

Tbe day of blgh engine prices Is palt. nomat
ter how mucb talk may be used to eXCUBe the
appetite for asking blgh prices. A eollege prO
feBsor at a presldent'a aalar,. could not earn any
moro on a plow than an,. other good plowman.
Where Ie the good aenBe In Jlaying more to bave

, J'our fll1'lll or Ihop work dODe than :11011 aeed to

Day? Letme aend you m,. evldeaee to sbow that
aWITTE engine wUJ do your work In the higheR
quality kind of way. and at a big aaving In cost
to you.

My factory Is the only one In America that
. baa come down through practically the whole
biBtory of the gaaoline engine uader the prln
elpal ownerBhlp and management of the
sameman who ltarted It (ni,.aelf). I made
m,. lint enginewithmyown hands, and ever
Iinee, for 29 years. I bave been right on the
eame job. doing nothing butmaking eaglnea.

Our aales for ,.ears bave been eovering thewbole nation, and If my engines were not good
enea we could not have grown from nothing into.
national buatness, Our atead,. growth througb 29
rears IIproof of the hlgb quality ofmy engines.

Belore you pay more thanmy price, send
lor my -FREE BOOK, tt How to Judge Engln�."

ED. H. WITTE, Witte Eqine Works,
1540 Oakland Avenue, Kaa... City, Mo.
1540 Empire Buildiua. Pittabursb, P..

WIthout cost to me, and with no obligation onmy part. I shouldlike to have your latest and finest book. "How to Judge Engines,"and to investigate your Liberal Selling Plan based oo your NewLow Prices.
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THE J'ARMERS MAIL ANI) BREEZE • l)\j (lIlIl'()I' 11, 1010,

Forester's Daughter UIII \\"('l.'''� hll ollh' rlllll''', hilt II' wti� Iho)' "tOOl' l'O[l'iltlHJI' t(ll' n .m(llflont NaIllIHII'<) tu kOllrt 1'1' 111 hi" i<1J\loJ h tho 811111; 1111111: "'.1'1118 hilI! bulln II H'I'Ollt Ilxl)lll'lonllOlit 1,111' It'\'l"" '1'1\1\'1 h.) 1I),1'h l lIlf.l he 11'1.18 -011 i) I IHmll "Oiliomhol' 1111 IOllg iUI Ito 11(11)1\ III hN' i\(l'"IJIIII�', til hlJlp hOI' 111'0,"
!lliOl.1 till! ru-e, 10 *(i,' h.1I' r'·'HII """"1'111 I;hll 8th'I'0,1 1I111\0811y umlur hili Cl'lIl1leII) .fHH'WlIl, with tllil IIhill·ty 10 �"Ili\k (I.dm,II·II,cIOIl. "I'm mightily obllgM tu'1;(, ht)l'. ttl 1i'(J.)'l hUI' ",'11111.,)1', ))Ii)lll!u(1 him. �'ou,,· ijho 1'IlIIIIOll, ilil hOlll't1ly 1\8 HilaJt w". till' 1111)111 I'ulllllllllu l'"11 IIHI\'h\jA' llUII.ltI uoutmu url.
ti}'1 'lilt' III h.l� III'", 111111 th"IIR'h 11( ii. "OUIl'" lhllllk mil, I'm III(loIJLlll 1.0rllth.,,· i,'Ir)' Illlt! 1111111)'111,\ l!lttll'l'l"!lnlClllt YOll. 'l'hut·O Ii! 80 IItllc In Illy IItll or

�'h" tlllll'h "r h ... · 1I1l11 ill hI!!. tI'll hnl(i hI' hnd II 80n�1\ of l'yo"�" I!III It Q(J1I11Jlllllu'H'hllJ till )'ou 1111,1 Nor-
,,1>1"1' Ill' ..... '

�II·I'II,,· nl'l1I� Wtlrl' of \)\,01' 'J·h., nl.c:hl, hh,i'k, 1lI'I)""'!!�"'i! '�lItl III- 1'01!1I I{lvu mo."
�""'" 11'" (;1 ."'1111,111,,,' il\llllll�'. .\ nIl �"\\t IlIlIt, h"['II!!'h I II i11f1�t", b.)IH' ut 11111 tl)[ll IliI h;.111ud NOI' 1'01111 I1H1U n l hl8 hOI'IIl,
h.· wl<lh",1 Ih., .,.·\,.11111101\ h",,1 ,'(1m" III hl'll' 1111(1 IIMln'·I!!f.ut11I1g lH1I\\,I)()JI th"III. 1111(1 '19 Ito pul 1110 IUIIiI 1'0116 Into .961'.
""m" (jlh.:· \1'11)'. Hili III'''''' Wl'� ,,1"'.111- Sho ),1'1'0\\" tl'l iHI II 11.,1' lind .uk\!l' him ,·It"1! hllllil h\! �1I1t], wllh mueb [oOllng:
..d. III. ",,,"hl)OIl ;\,'","11 ,'rl "')11'11111,,,,, IIhlllll hli! \\'0,'.1 IIIHI ')111'" Itlll\' Jillout " OQt] I.IIllt to YOU. I IIhflll rlllU()llIliClI'
1�"""","I. 11 WlI9 II <lIllI/On 1'1'1.1111{ .1'1'- .III" IIml.llll;:l1l1l 1I1I1I UI.IlI1t1 tOl' lh� rlllu.l'll. Ihli! IIIKht !til 'tho I'OU or; Illy liCe, Mill\'N'�III tit 11I(). ,).·,lll"U·�' r.,J:ltltllli! bi!- �'hi'�' (1I�"IIf!i!tI" lht! rOI'I)Ii!t lind l't� en- B(lrI'IQ."
I "·.·.H' h.'I·I> 111111 IIN'nll,." 1111(1 hi) II ..W .'.1111"11, lind ht) III'IIIHI(')'al1 lit lHlI' (;t·NI· "1 huLo to ho ltI'ollllf to tho relll'," nUlIII
tit' w-.. �. ()! "')-Nt:,llll;jhlng tI.1' norm,,1 .lulU III \I.II<l',l k 1'"8' M tha 'fIllU 'Illd 111\10011., 'Wllyllllll'l, whOla bl),I'a, b(\I\Il'l!r()t] halld
"lilt Hli! (Ih .. m(.!i'. HI' ..."Ill: ,jOt OIIIlI'IIt) )'OU kllow thnt mndt) lrhu loult 11110 Il \Yount!c.Hl young
1�!\IIt'''I)' 1111""':11'0 ol whlll WIU IlIIIIS- II.lee )3aldtlll III " 1l'\I·t.I\<lr In that bUll- orrl ill'. "Uut I Kuaa. It'l! batter tor

1""" In ,h., mill I or hOlt· fIlltl\Jni J�,,'·,·I. 11<1.:111. "nit X'II1 bo,h1-.,c COUI'811 I ,'Oll't inC to lu�' oCt 1\ wook 01' two and I'll
""'"I. Ilhl..." ht!r \lull ... "'Ilh" IIt·,'rful- .kni',,· thill-that IIttord lleldell II (\180 aOI'(lI' 'my tone."
lIt!.,1 "'hl�h i\Ilhltllshtld I'h" ,uUaru 11\ 11I1t)1'()1I1""." And >Ii) thoy partud, the RurveYOr rid
II", IN.i. :>h" ;lilt'mild IItl()Ul til hum Sh", MtO!rl'l' III;! 1l"r,'tH!(l o't �'oulIg 1 ill. Inlf hili t'lohll'mlned way uJ) the nal(od
" " 1I!l' l\S Shl' lI,'1 lilt' IIkllllll Oil IIII' 1l()1I. I\IHI Ihls IIIIL't)II,'IlI'n PII.. INI him. moulltilin side toward the oloudl, While
(11"" but # llIon,,,,,t lat.er sho tRUed "lit, 1I1l h:lI1 l'lItIH'Ultld IlIdl8'unnt Ilrotlllt, but .B01'I'10 IIlId hili' ward plunged at once
III iI til"" of Irritation, ".I'h.ro eOIllt'� sh� IlIl'r,'lr I','pllild: "I «1on't 011.1'0 who Illto tho dark lind drlppln. fOrellt boo
"'''!III ," "Wlli< Il. 11 "houhl lJo l'OOhHl ou,t, J low. "U you oan etand the arlet," IIhe
"I'm �"'d 1)( t.bat." 1I11!!\\'t:lI'lld "'IIY- hatl! Ihll't kInd f'f th<l II If. It's jU81 1111- IIlIld, "we'll go loar through,"

h\lli. 31tIl'HIII'h btl l.tll·cilln·d I!ollwihlllg IIth\'r wny ot robblllg IhoSil poor tie- H'r I\utlon wile nil tor him, She
,If hl'f \lll!.l>l ....In.UI'Il. Jlloktl." :trIed III\0h dangoroue slough tll'st Rnd
i:\"t<h., on bls \\'I\�' to jOin Iho illIl'llr· "ll!tori} should got Oll t. or It. 81l't thus "'''s IIble to a.lvillo him which way

\'11',)1" rlthl ....d II rrl"lIdl�' A'rt'l'Ung liS he �'ou pe"l!ull'de ,hlrn tll do 90?" WIIS sueost, His hend throbbed with
sa \\' 1I.t! ll'lrl alld drew r�n. ..� ex. "I dtlll't think I oll.n," vain lind his ItlH10H wore wuu.ry, but
.'1'('1",1 to meet )'QU t.l'lhor d\)'\'n the "Hls rolatlollshll) to �'ou"- 'ho rode on.
hilV' lit' 1I�ld. "Tony pholled I'hnt yoU "Ho I. 1I0t related 1.0 UIlI." At Inst thuy eame Into ope II ground
hltd shtrte.d. W.hI:U� did you leaH' the Her tOIlO nDlalled him. "You know 011 1\ hlll'h rIdge and wore gladdened by
".U�llll·\·I$orl'" what I me.n." tho valloy outaprel\d bolow them for
''O\'.. \' !\t tht' statlun ,,-alttng fur you,

"Qf COUl'IIO 1 do, bul you're mistaken, It wn. still radIant with color, thoush
""t>.r<'·s �'Qur outflU" We',·o not relAted tbat way any not 1\1 brilliant II.B before the rain,
··Cf\\l\"od Ch.H"l' t.h" trail a mile or 101l!J,'1lI'." At 1 o'clook on the bank ot a clear

su. I Ihought I'd bett,e.r pu.h tbrough This sllenced him tor a. few mo· atl'oam the girl haltod, "I reckon we'd
t{'nig-ht. \,"hat ahaut Norcr08S! Isn't ments, then he 8ald: "I'm rather glad better (,limp awhile, You look tired,
II., wilh yon!'" ot thlli. He 18n't anything like the and I Rm hungry."
She he$lmlell :\11 InSI!lIlI.. "He's In llHln �'ou thtlughl ho wus-I couldn't She unsaddled one pacl( animal and

11\,' timi. HI! i�1I llnd stl'ul'k his hend StIr Ihese things before-but he Is 1\8 8prel\d sonie blankets on the sralS,
'II l\ fOck. UJ1d 1 hOld to i'u Illto camp 'greedy as Alec, only not so open about, "Lie down and re8t While I boll some
hl>t<'." It." corree," she oommanded, and .he obeyed
X,,,,11 ....* deepl),' oneerned. "Is t.hat All this comment, which moved the too tired to make pretensl'on toward

S"'� WillI. that's hard luek. II! be bad. fon"sU\1' so deeply to utter, Roamed not assisting .

ly burtr t.o Interest Berea. She sat stlll'lng at Lying so, feeHng the maglo of the
"Well, be hS.d a terrible tuU. But the fire with the calm bl'o\\' ot an In- sun, heRring the mU81,c ot the water

hll's �asiH uow. I think he'. nsleep." dian. Clifford Beldell hlld pl\ssed out and wlltcMng the girl he regained 1\

":\rn�· I look ill on hl.mT' of her liCe as oOlUpletl'l�' as he had sereneI' mood, and whe� she came back
"1 don·t ihink �'on'(i better Il\ke tbe ,·anlshed out of the innd8cnpe. She felt with his food he thanked her for It

time. U's a long, Ii \rd ride from here an Immense relle! I\t being rid of him with a glance before whloh ber eyes
t.(l the st.ation. It ,\"Ill be deep night and resented his being brought back fell, "I don't see why you are 80 kind
beIQ� YOU can make U"- e\"en as a subject ot con\'ersatlon, to me. I really believe you like to do
"OQO't �'QU think tbe supervisor

'Wayland, lislenlng, iUlloled he under. thIngs tor me." Her head drooped to
,,"ould wa�1 rue 10 camp here tonight

stood her desire and said not'hlng that hide bel' face, and he went on: "Why
and do whnt I ould tor you! If Nor-

might arouse Nash's curiosity,. do you care for me? Tell me!"
cross Is bndly injured you will ne,ed

Nasb on his part, knowing that Bhe "I don't know," si)e murmured, Then
me,-

had broken with iBelden. began to un· 8he added, with 1\ fla8h of brl\very,derstand the tenderness, tbe anxious. "lBut I do,"She liked Nasb, and sbe knew he care ot bel' tace and VOice, as 8be bent "What {l mystery It all ,Is! You turn"'l15 rigbt, and yet .she was reluctant above young Norcross. As the night frOm a splendId t.allow like Landon toto gi'·e up tbl" pleasure ot ber lone deepened a.nd the cold all' stung, he a 'ska'te' like me, Landon worships\'igiJ. "He.'s not in any danger, and k d "H
""",·11 be able to ride on In the morn-

as e, a\'e :rOU plenty of blan,kets )'ou-you know t'hat-don't you?"
iDg;'. f�� a bed!" "I know-'he"- she ended, vague'ly
�'�sh, tbinking" of he,r as Clifford Bel_

Oh, yes," she answered, "but I don't distressed,
Intend to sleep." "Dld he ask yoU to marry Mm?"den':s p�omise.d wite, bad no s.u5plclon "Oh, YOU must!" he declared. "Go "Yea."of he� [Ileting' toward Norcross, There· to bed. I wiD keep the tire going." "Why didn't y'ou1 He's j.ust the matefore be g;enU�' urged that to go on waa At last she consented, "I will make f·or you, He's a man of high characterqGi�e ant ot order. "'I can't think ot my bed rlgbt here at the mouth of the and eduoatlon." She made no answerlelll,'lng; yon bere aione--certa.lniy not tent close to the tire," she said, "and to this, and. 'he went on: "Dear girl,.

, I see Norcross and find out how you can call me if you need me." I'm not .worth your care-truly I"mbadJy he is burt.'· "Why not put your bed l'n the tent? not. I resented your enga:gemeiJt to
Soe :riel ed. "'I reckon you're right," It's going to be cold up here." Belden, for he was a brute but Landon

sal" said.. 'Til go see iI be is awak&." "I am all right outside, she pro. Is different, He t'hlnks t'he world of
Be !olio1<'ed her to tbe door of the tested. you, He'll go high In the servloe. I've

te.D!:. apprebe.ad.lng something ne,.. and ''Put your bed lJ1slde, Miss Berrie. never done anything In the world-I
iDeJ['p· be in bel' attHude. In the We can't let conventions count above never shall. It will be better for you!!!]QSaC of her '1"0·0€ all lObe spoke to the timber Une. 1 sh.all rest better If I If I go-tomorrow."sac!;; l!DaJ!l was, the 10\"e note of the know yOU are properly sheltered." She took his. hand and pressed It tom.ade_ "'Ton ma:; come In.'' she called' And so It happened that tor the third l1er cheek, then, putting her arm aboutback, alld Nas.b, stooping, entered the time she shared the same root with her his neck, drew 'him to her bOllom ands<maU trent. lover. But the nur8e was uppermost In kissed him passionately, "You break"BEllio. old man! What :;011 been do· her noW'. my heart when you talk. like that" sbemg willb YOUll"SeU? rutting Lhe high Nash was tbe first to arise In the protested, with tears. "You m�stn't
� au!'" dusk of dawn, and Berrie, awakened say such gloomy tlilngs-I won't letNl!llrcnl:SS smiled feebly. "No, the hili b! the crackle of his fire, soon joined yoU gl:ve up, You shall come right!!'lew I!llP all> l:m.mpe.d me." hl,m. 'home with me, and I will nurse you�How did a all bappe.n?·"

_

'It you'll round up our horses, �r. till you are well. It was ail my fault.""1 dOI!l!'t: e:'Cac :; know. It all came Nash, rll rustle breakfast and we 11 "I will not have It go that' way" he(;lit a lWlllllemi. I bad no s,hare In it. I ge� going," she said. said. "I've brought you only car� anddi I!ll'!! go !or t.o do It." Nash, enthralled, lingered while she unhapplnes8 thus tar. I'm an allen'''W''iliE-llbEY Fl)a did or not, you seem twisted her hair into place, then went my ways are not your ways."to b21"e mall" a g'ood job of it." out to bring In the ponies, "I can ohange," she answered. "I
Nub e.>I:aJmllroed t.he wounded man Wayland came out a Htlle uncertaln- 'hate my ways, and I like y.ours.'�

care,'·tmnly. and h's. skill an.d strength In· Iy, but looking very welL "I think I As they argued she felt no shame,
!!II a III III 1 ti n g N&rc�o!l'. pleaaed Berrie, shall discourage my friends trom com. a.nd he voiced no resentment. ShCf
·tt'Im<Il1l111gh lIhE-, was jealous of t.he warm lng to tWs region for their health," he knew his mood, She understood his
�riel!ll�hD� w!>,cil .seemed to exist be- Baid ruefully. "If I were a novelist doubt, his depression. Sh.e pleaded as
itwe'E-1lIl the me!!ll. now all this would be, grist tor my a. man might have d'one, ready to prove
SHDe b;ro all"&73 liked Nash, but she mill." bel' love, eager to restore his self reo

�'es�IID�!l hlm DOW, e$peclally 38 he In· Beneath hlB 'oking he was profound- spect, while he remained both bitter
iI,tided OJ]; tak:I.Dg charge ot the case, ly chagrined. He had hoped by thlll and sadly contemptuous.
"'imn ltGe g;2.ve way finally a.nd went time to be as sinewy, as alert as Nash, A cow hand riding up the trail greet
'iloaek tto bel!' iP'Ots and pans with penalve Instead of which bere he sat, shivering ed Berrie respecttully, but a cynIcal
'@l!UI1�IIIl3l.mlee. over the tire like a sick girl, his head smile broka out on MI ·lIps as he passed
A Dhd.]", !au!", wheD Nash came out s,..ollen. his blood sluggish, but th18 on. Another witness; another gossip.

tl) mal.lire re.;wrl. lI'be was not very gra..- dillcouragement only Increased Berea's ,She did not care, She had no fur·
�mmll' fi!ll! iller mallllller'. "'He's preUv bad- tenderneB.-a. tenderness which melted ther ooncern ot the valley's comment.
11'" 1in1m�" be uid. "There'. lUI ugly all hili rellel'Ve. Her life's happlnel!s h'ung on the droop.
gla!$1!Il !Jru hili ;real;!', and the shock baa "rm not worth all your care." he said ing eyelashes ot this wounded boy, and
�N1ced a g:'Qot<1 ileal of valn and COD- to her, with polJ'nant glance, to win hJm back to cheerful acceptance
hl!;brlm hll il\5!J' beald, but be's &,oing to be Tbe SUD rOlle clear and warm, and of lite was her only concern.
a\tJI ��g,lnt hI) :Il Glay fn' two, For a man tbe fire, the coffee, put new courage "r've never had any motlvell," h'e
:roofd';K l!'l!:'�d and reclI:I,Peratlon he cer- Into Wm as well as Into the others, and confessed. "I've always d'one ·what
tal'hll,ny iual$ i':la4 a rnlllP TUJi of wl!<ather." while the morn.lng was yet early and pleased me at the, moment-or beoaulle
T!llmJlp a :!!'eri_s minded, honorable the torest c,hlll and damp with rain, It was easier to do all others were do·

If(!ilu'i!j, t*"', tlieh,:nnhlled 19 keep at:emJ,. lit 'the .urveyor brougb.t up tbe horse! Ing. I went to collego that way,
1'!!II�nJ� tt!tI!d he, waS!' it, tbe prCMnct:' ot and stBrteel pacldn&, tbe outfit, TJouth I., I never had any surplu8 vl
felte: i!lIlIlTJU(,h cr of hi. ¢,Jllef, anA that sbe In tbl. Berrie .",aln took part, dOing ta.llty, and my f.ather never demanded
wa� elll"'1!$€� to many anotb�, Null h� balt of tbe work quite al 4extrou•• anything ot mo. I haven't any mo·

waJ.� aifner- aU. Ii man, and tbe wltehert' I), .a Nuh 'blm••lt. In4.eel, tbe tor· tlves now, A ,tew daYI ago I was In
tA i� &!l01Jl,'C', fhe ehanD of the prr•••ter was notlce.bly contuled and uot terested In fore. trY. At .thl. time It all
�ll�<%'t.t'd flpJI'e, :iUl'ert&1. tbetr po.....,. quite up to bllJ ulJual level of aelrolt uemlJ tutlle, WlIat'. the ule ot -my
(!iI9'� 9IJ1m. ll� qM gr_ tendt'r, .,,4 ..... tryIng 1:0 liver'
1iIl� <),(fjinlf'<!! fj'�tmmi: in �iUl of bimMI!. At lut 1Jot1l P.c� ....ere on, Ilnt1 111 TO nm C'ON'l'INUmO,

A Romance of the Forelt Service iD Colorado

,,,,,,·l>o..iI :s ."""_ "'" ..r .. "._ttl\)' ,,"'\.
� I". tu. .....It'I''' .",1... 11',.... I.. {,II,,
..... .. _....·.ll "t ...... 'U.. .\1 ll...... "'",Il.
.... _.. t"'..r.... U,.. "",II.' r tot
� �t'� ..l"'. t_t "".PC'l',., willi
t-..� ..1.0 1"11,,.., 1_"':'<'1' I'U U, .. �I.....
_Ill hor .. ....... !\tInl.. lio _.......1",1 I.... h""
1.._, t,:un 1..>111..,1. .. N ..'I\'..... ...."'1"..-' h.
I:w Ia,......... 11. .. llal,ltW .. I )l ....."'...... \\1111,
� N.\I'\'''_ I� ","""I .. :\'I,to.t" hi .. I'\"'a"
�, ... �....\,w.... _.1 N" ............ ""_41
� ,b... "'""''til', ".. lib. ""''' ,..".
�'"' t.w.." ............ ('iltt _.� Itl..
...-.... .. ,... h•....,r�1 •..tt _ hl_
..w"", ll .. ILl",....."'" bill bc>1... 1...... I .

!iUw �.. I:; 11\.. _d �� .at'lr "P.
........ :s ....t\. I .ft.Mr '1--...
.t.... W ........... .,..ta _ """"""l . .....,.....•
fllll�.. 1>.Ct_ .,... .. ptan. I.. lat> ,�
U.. _d �� ...t..... ,� tb .. ",.... ,,-
t.u... ·�I.-.l I\)' rr.... TMJ' tMd..
� w W l>o _ "'''''..III ....&.
�ll.. � aft b_ ... "ko.
bot ,,", H ablM. :s.....
C'.._� ,.......... _ .a..r....
� ........,. TlHo _.., ,-,'1 "'"
'\l�." n..r �......-.. \\:""laad .. "-'
lI!' - ........u. n....r _b .... C'IaI't.r
� .r r..y• X..,",* _ �r,
)l'_ .. bo .taaai> .r sa-..
.....� .-lp, 'llriI.. Bftd �
N_ ....... _ .. I__ Itt •�
......, 2' ft" 't"tw- "',Mt.M"iMM' &ad
......... Ow �i" ""_'Moat 1UC'h his
........ Jif ........... �.�lttUtt'
...... cId. � ... 59 oe. Afhor
.......ua iUMI u- cleo",.
...� iUMI , : ,,'..lvd: � ,_
... .... �'. (',Ill! Io••i,. X"""'_ ....
.__ .... rinal ... ....ftito Ualab
........ � ur.. "'*anWlc .. mIlS"
� _ \Y... lauld. Ny..riq- .... ._.. with
........

H� ro"", ..-R.m. iO::5lGlIo.Dt ��ienl'l", g>lad
Q! .. C'.b,.� to s...r-,·to .11>"1\ a.ad s. It bad
t:.il& teat �!r�I!<! Gi) it,> pia. 'e �\.ad tbt!
bNld!hm:g wr.u ]N. "1" �':H.aer' l.bey iHed
t:Iit;� ....""=Ii!e<� Y<'Clftl!l sad lS.id Mm upon
}nb, Il1Juo..llLlt"t_; �1!I> ..,a tll> tAle 1"",,- �n '-as
ro.<DI� W'bi.i:o.:.b. :seemed I!!!� \·�.ntr aelpd.ul t.o
'BI!-.r_"
""ll1iDeret'" 5'lili", :s/!l.b,t li:'3ressiag.ly. "NiCI>w

"'O� :Iln �:.tjfe, /lila ma:H.er W'be.!tber it.
r4l.il!ms !l!Jr /lIl<DItt.�

Elii!' S1milDe<ol!.. �Itt s,"'i!'ms I"m tl). ha"e m"

roilY I!!lflleorr 1.ilrrD. ] l!!!!O>i'j(" ] s.h.i3in be a l> e
t.o _ ttl1e SIlIiIll! a-Ds:e, 1 e s' t"t o! ,>st
ClIt-y DliIltt·Ii!'r",s;t. lim. we :sra�as",u-."

�NIl»\lO';. 11J!. � �>l s:Jl.ViID illS S n a.s the
1!aC!UJi>l rolls Ilmi vde.r:stmJili a w-e· 5.u.rt,ed,
""l! !'s:e'Jbml!l FIi)'"1lI! IDle uG.er ride. Ol!l>, I
1M_y,e..tr"'tt 3l.IJ..y f r"t e� O.$ot_ !czvr y 1m ....
"'D<l!ia'tt· s'a.y hb!.t tt, Be.\-rlie;' i!Li?' ..Ueaded.

'"'J[ C!lllm't llE:Jj ..'" Y I!! jm,,-,,-e- lllIIlilJIlle ""f ,,1;. �
S!iiek: Q!JUljlll. l.e'c me sua, a.ml� blelll>."

SlittE!' ill7Ml),ke;iI! wtt lililim �'H' till iOl!llg ,1me
bO!!l!m.m'" s-JiIle' r'e'i'Uliia =1 soon !lIIe'''':a- be.
wlbJD.e.. UJilJ lm,ll»!i;: UlC y"olloIll a.g-iIl'n ...iw, tm. iIl<alt
fu:lJg-:Fl!!J •

- De !I:JlJicli. -] stilI» a]W:JjFS re
�i!><=l' y"'7>I!lJ 2l3' YIi)oI!! D_l!::e� wbe:tm you
we'.r'� ltilD.D.iin,g aJ:llalt:- b,{!lJY. :: YID>rlIt"d �ute.:r
:rtd'e' I!!lm 3LO:(iI! !i;:.eEfj) a.-triiflllimlg, Em going
tlilJ j[mll'g-en 3l]L illiltiis jj1!lJs:u :�$ SfilJatm as I =.
Il1I!i<!I lit 1ihfi))1l1l"1l: ElIelUlJI' me' allmy .i!!I !Jaw", YOB
�llIIllDiclL E. I![)E 'E't' IOal.!llU tilt :!Ie! Y()il!!l or'
� ,F1ll)UW" Z!D2JlIJ:!S,le' alg".Jl.D.l!D.. 'I#>
�T&, dim,m{t 1:IlIl�&Cl Itmo. B€'rne1�
"Tes ]: rdlm.I'� Sllllr Jll;:o"Se:rted ilWltn,e?Ey, �I

m.eGln J 3lt nl'Da. i!. ::;'0 s:.;. I!!!l!e 3lIllCB pI!!']]
o .!UiD ] a.sk 0 if YmJtm tun. !l3lY !<llmrlfming
aJ :eJtlItt wbJalt _3, mp'Il�� Ene,.-". Tt!)Il!ll·t!l
'betlrer UEilJ.e tEre S1la.ne'_ ].if: Way]alilltffi
S 1!)1I!irdJ get w-mlr.se' HI!. 'D:llii",ll it i/.€)' � w'bliJm
y;mm'
Ele: alce",p.t.,dl lnlfu!' i!ullmS;mmmE-l!!Ii!.. "All

ri.,,<rJm1l.. ]]1' YWIl1' �'ee] tifualt WalY rn ri!tffie,
� F'd De' ttl!)) � !I<DI!:!lI!e-1Iblitmg � '"'�' .F01![)
ma r'6.] gm,. lJ"lJlI J:ll!iIIe' 1llJi» !!'&Ime: w��-

�!ilfi)).. :Ell] t:�J<;e- � €),j[ tr:Claltr_� A]])d
WiiUWtlJn:ntI al]])€),i1lile-u' 1t[(1J,rmi m;�' �)!lre1ilrell1]. �,!tJe
't:wmJelih alW,IlY aUlIllil! �e-anftE'r'� !tile- re1llll.

:iI,nOll 'l'I!t;;; ful!.o!; lnlill'C'!!'e' wiiii Ii IIlI2l�lII.l dll'lIr-
�, :l)S tlwm' .;,;;1\l lJ_dl_lIy g,1"<')I'IliT1tIJ tll>.]�
t_ !re� ;ie,'e-m! al.'!"a,<!l!!Silim! It'1Jlliffi� 2),l>7alJT 1!Ilp
tlirJt' mtIl� n.'l1lillll" 1$ eallffi i;)oe,J!l)t nlllW. htfi3
e'Y'<!lll IIlIPlOltli Ill'lle' i!,'.lrOlll!l!lltiL

l!lillXlD� TlGIL

AS> WAl.YJ!"&lsrnr>!: tmnfiDl e'�l!� me' M>
<mIm.>e � �(1J_' [<')) lin:n_ lil'Itma],.
w1iIallt mdi 1!al1ir�'tIl l!»�ale'e;. lill1mU: me �.

=¢ �l!en J!'Ire'e' tt6, :!Is:lt Iole'l!'_ "'STine. wm I!al
m� lit' 9' m'll1llesl n� -til!» bl!llllir_� 'lrlnallt
siIiJe> ,�v ' ".�,roeal ee'lId!>'!'mI al tlldl 9'emt
IillimJ CI, !!' wa.:r ?.l'll el1T�<dl�ti. alI!1i1iu=P
Iiie 1IJa,,j1 1I;rvJ1j lie-�'tI) �,ne' ti<1l' Jinealtr wliMl�_ �1iIle'
'li� :IIl.llIcll ttGl nn) alii IUilel'� W1itJa!,rt�,.

�1JO!'Ii:\1l17�:rll ·tif:ne, ��WllY"lJl !1It!7� "*UlIg:!il.t
l!Jdl i®e' alll&l • Ve If ti, =ltfi g: tt:1iIt!.' �MlJl)'

e-o;,.tIMI iiI«r "e " 1l>1l1fi 'e�, "'J[ W�eT .u'
s; .:�' I!. �j)n?' Walrt1!l\D(i)! al��
�e "

'4;f�, ,�1e'1i1iu 121>' 11lt11!"e" ri!it!.'1ln1ilJ 1'�
fufl1l'e :J�l!:dI 1I�) Itli'e' tfaJ«'e:....
"!l.nwtt � lkv�dI ,!", w ti.� <?6lIw.l-

�e' ���I\iI) $I! liIle'II' �<!i1W'�1I'uIlII :ill!!ll. �m·
F n Ittl .� llile' 1\I'nle ,a@tl' llllent' 11'."" 11Ill!ltt
1I�a;e� rtlbtl'(1jl[� tt1\.' tilIaJU o! � Hm\n-
l\ Olt\ iio;u1.q'lII� ti1\) d:1\:lt!li1lllibm$" flOWn;
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Whon a gl'oat cor,'OI'lltion
leoetl 011 tho rock», some man or

IerOul' of men hllH l;cIIUIC(1 It.
Durllll,\' the I.·elgll of Iaw 111111 law
hJHHIICI;l; III hlle hUl;IIICI;H, we have
HClm lootcd corllol'lItlonH HtIlICICel'
to their reee Itlld Imce morl' he
como healthy Imd vlgor(lul;, only
to be 1'01l1le11 agllin und IIIhI low.
'fhat (1uy Itl plt8l;lng Itnd with It
JIIUHt PItSII that form of legltl
plllltge al'proprlstely l:alle(1 re

celverHhlps. It WitH Intended
that IIItJlkrul,t busloel;s should
be nurl;ell back to health by
these ottlcerH ot the court!!, not
betrayed, F.lsndbagged, robh':11
ltol1 done to Ileath In the refuge
of the law. by 1'lIf""08 poslog
liS frlenl18 and l,reHervers.

their land and they I!hall no more be
pulled up out of the land which I haye
giYlln tbem."
Hoallea, meaning Salvation, Willi a bet·

ter king than those who had preceded
ltim but he was not big enough to'save
the nation from downfall. "Boshea wail
the climax of man's attempt to aaye
himself."
It is a blessing that he should be fol

lowed eenturies later, by Jesus, or Je·
hoshea, "God our Salvation." "Jesus
Willi God coming down into man to do
for man what he had proved incapableof doing for himself."

Dodging Taxes in Kansal
(Contlnuell from Page 7.)

$17.49 in 1013. The total amount of
taxes paid by Kansas people has in·
creased from about 14 miIlion dollars
in 1001 to more than 30 million dollars
in 1015-more than doubling in 14
years, far out of proportion to increase
ill popUlation. It is only fair to say
that Kansas in this respect is no excep
tion to the general rule. The great in
crease of taxation is p"raetically univer·
sal and with a few minor exceptions,
where graft and misrule and political
tri'ckery ha"e been most rampant the
increase of taxation has been most
marked in those states that are en

deavoring to do the most for the people.
"In Kansas during the period from

1901 to 1913 the increase of taxation bv
percentages was:

•

State tax ..••..•... , ...•....• 68.U per cent
County tax 77.98 percent
City tax " ,." 153.8. per cent
Township tax .........•••... 119.:H per cent
School tax ..•...•.••..••••.. 13�.tlti per cent

21

Itll,!' LWfl or TIIOI'U l'ltlp" til WI"HI,:r tu one
city, IJII,lIl1lng uuu-h di"Mlltl�l'lIutloo. l.I.u
"l'III, wur IUttl IJUMWIJII'1() ltll� �tI" 1,1(0

IlIlol'IU tlll'Jl(:d nul. tu th!} Uod ur J\ bru
tn.1I1.

(Jo". hero I'Clitill"M thelll ],IIW he IJl'ollghl,
t,I",". uIII;' uf J1H'.Yl't unrl II;d t.helll Iur 40Tltu SIIII"",y echuol IIJIj�oll 1'1)1' J)U�UIII'
.\,"11,1'" IAII'ulll!:h -f,hIJ wihl':rnu"H tlillf; theybill' III IJrilll.(H to II� tit" uld, old �tul'Y IIIIKIII. ilihlLhll: the lu nrl of tllIl J\llIurite.whkh \'1111.11'1,11, �ill"1J SIIJIlIItY �c"IJ\lIM ,I I,: ""IIII'III,illl·th .. I' thoil' uuf.hank flllrll'iliI,WI'1'1l ,'�I,II,"JlMIII"" Iui vo >ltll"iud nlill ul' tlll!il' j;(lvill� "I' winu to UII' SIlzal'itl'iI,1.11",':" ,�v':1' ,�II cl'lJl'y �hl'lilyll:1 1t�'HI, th� til' tlll.il' 11"1, n .. tulllllf( to tilt' 1'1'''" ItdK.. L."I) Vi. hll>lt.IIII1>l',vl O"II�t� birt.hdny, urul ,)bllyilllo( Uill IttWM giVl'II ttl ,\lII�':K.III L1,,: Illlfilhlll'llI, IIIIL Ilcbrew PI'''I'ltl'�Y' -Juhovuh luul wfl.tdll,d lonK uurl puWI' gIVWIIIII'� IWIlII' Lhi� �tul'y WI' I, IJIIL ,tl':IIt)y till) >lillful IIUUIIII ur LHI'II.l:l, undhll,lI' III1WY ('1111 i't'pIlIII; It >lU thill, tho I,hllY IIlllHt hltvu t],l�il' ,,'I1H'JII. 1"01' threeuhlhll"'11 ill. UIII··j·IIIIIWJ ,;llId.'.love It ,u.ll\l YUILl'k till'>' lind wur t"en I'llptivil;y, tll!!1II'UIIII·llIl.Il'l: It IIIllI lilfl<\l It With them lntu :'xil,. JlIlL w hilu tI.u nn tinn WIlM to be

lI,nl�'IIII"1(,.. . '" ,
KUII, t.tc I'UI] 1.1,1111 dlliltl'Oyed (Iud rurnem lu-red

'.

\'\ ' H!lIdl I IIllI tlll�, ,lc�>luI: III .I,ho ]d>l 1'1.'IIlItiHIJ tu Ahml:II,ln, to Ixuuc Iw.1 tu
�uIIg UI, ,thu �lIl$'l:lK, ,l.nku 2:8·20. ,..',hu .IIII'olt, IIl1d III) >lldl], ",L will [Jrillg ngalnUIIIIIl'lI lox� III III tlll� ,�ulltull(;e:, 1 II!! tIll! "Ill'tivity (If Illy f'.;uplll JHI'III" und
,II,IIW" Ijn,I.� IIl1tl� theur, l!1!�"I'. 1I;,t: ,101',. I,,: !,1I1'Y .Hhll,1I IJllilrl tllc WIIHtl: citicH und
!IO.1. ,I. btin� .�01l guod tldiligil u,� �"!11t 1lI1111liit thlllll, they 81111.1l plunt vine.
�)oJ" whir-h � IItIl be to ull 1"·"l'lu. juku .),llI'IIH 'Hltl drink till.! wine tl,,,I'(·,,f: I,heyw: II,

. " ,
" .. "'"

shull muku (,(1I.1,.ll1n8 und cut the fruit
,Ill �VIIII. pmtH of .JudeaH ,glll�11I1;l tur- or thum, An,1 I will plu nt thorn upon1'11.1'1'.1', the t:thl'phel'tlK hpJ'll thUll' f'locks

1111 night, '1'0 thuse Hhcph'Jl'dl1 11Cit I'

Buthl .. hl1111 1:11.1110 the wOIHll1r1'lI1 ""IV� of
Chl'j,;t'K hirt.h. WIl eun well illlllgillu
their �lIl'pri�ll 1111" 1'11111' wlu-n the glol'-
101l�, hinlng Ualll'lul ItPP"'lI'"tI, uuto
them. III 1111 prulm btllty they were JiH-

•

elll:j�i"g this "I!I'Y subjeut; "The cOlllilig
of the J\ illg," It lill b,ioot dl·1L1.' to their
helll'tl:j, alld ovel' present in their lllilllia.
UlIhl'i,·I'. "I"cltl' not; ] bring YOII goud
,tidillg� or grl!llt joy, for lIJ1tl) you jK
hoi'll this day, ill thll city of Dllvid, a

::;lIviol', which is Christ the Lord," came
IlH It n:'IASllJlllnCe and IJiLColII·llgement.
The shephel'l18 hnd belm so intent 011

the II ngl1l'� nlCMsn.ge alld hill instl"lctionf:l
on hvw to find the babe, wmpped in
SWlIIldliug clothl!$ lUll I lying ill a man·

gill', thut they hlld liCIt noticild thl! ae·

('UlllpItIlY illg hOtit, until they hcard the
1II11l'vololl8 IlluBic. �lith what wonuer
lIud ;,dlllirntion thl�y. Iistelllld to that
.ltellVellly choir as they sang "Glory to
GOlI in the higllllst, II till on carth pence,
good will tQw,al'd man."
And they hlllitencd to search for the

babe. Now, ;Toscph and Mul'Y had come
to Bcthlehmn to be taxed as was the
cllstom in Herod's time. And there the
shepherds fOlllld ?lial'Y Itnu hCl' Imbe, ill
the cllve-stable where the kind inn
keeper hlld sent them when there was
no rOQIII in his illl1.
All through the Hebrew religion they

dealt with symbols. Hero is Mary's
babe a symbol of how Christ enters our

lives, not as 1L fill) grown presence but
al'l It fl'llgile babe to be loved and nursed
with tender care. He is often born as

obseuruly into humun experience as he
eallle into the world in that humble lit
tle stable. For he comes to ua in our
torn affections, our remorse, our fear,
our i11lagination and our grief. "A little
child shall lead them," we read but it
is only when we are humble and meek
that we find this babe wrapped in swad
(lling elothes.
\Vas it not a symbol. that to these

shepherds, the most humble people in
Judea, the news was first made known
of the birth of our Savior?
By the Scripture it was prophesied

- that OhriBt was to fulfill all things, to
oyereOlne and conquer all things, all na
tions and all people, all curren ts of
thought and feeling, all occupationi! of
lmman society and institutions of man·
kind, .

It is evident that liS yet He has not
done so. But He is still the Christ
Child and in this fact lies the slllvlI tion
of the world. He will continue to grow
until the whole worlll is full of His Di·
vine prCi!enee, in the pmetical a ffairs of
our' actual eyeryday life.
"Glory to God iu the highest, and on

earth peace, good will toward IIlltU." 'We
'have need of pellee this Christmlls-tide
and could we offer it our gift would 'be
more wonderful than the gold and
fI'Rukillcellse uml myrrh, thltt the three
\ViBe men brought to the infunt Sayior.
So. much for the Christmas lessoIl,

The regular lesson for Docembor 19,
which, of course, you will wish to know
in order to keep even with the schedule,
has to do with the full Itnd captivity of
Iara.el, It will be fOlllld in II ICings,
17:7·14; 18. The Gold�n Text for the
,tlltY is: "He, tllllt hoing of ton 1'0provo(1
l!1lrlleneth his neck ahlll1 be suddenly de·
atroYI.'(I," Prov, 20: I.
'l'itf'1'C wna no dO\1bt thnt hrild 111\<1

�illnetl grievllusly nl-(ltllIst .Tohovuh. Sho
IUlll ('oilled Inlwh t,hu t: 11'118 m'i1 from

Egypt IIml A�Syl'i'I" She 1111(1 not hoed·
c... the wlu'nillg� (If .1eho\,11h's pl'Ilphot.s.
Then Oot] rcpl'()v(Jd T�I'fI(l1 by ",1·thhold·
illg till) mill in some Plll'ts, thl)s llIilk·

When You're Hunting
for that juicy old tongue
tickling tobacco satisfac
tion and joy just sink
your teeth into a plug of
"PIPER" and bite off a
good generous chew. Keep
some in your southwest
po�ket; it will always
rarse you a good crop of
tobacco-happmess.

PIPER
Haidsilck
ChwIa,Tohcco-a..,.... FInw
The greatest distinction about

"PIPER" to a man who Ukes a
smacking good relish to his chew
Is the famous "Champagne Fla
vor." The Piper taste mingles
on his tongue with the natu
ral, mellow sweetness of the
ripest, carefully selected

tobacco leaf.
"PIPER" is the
highest type of
chewing tobacco
in the world
- wholesome,
healthfulandsat
isfying.
sow..,. ....... "�.
....... Sc __ IOe
....- ••DU.rF. foB.
_..,....., to 111'_
1M HPIPER" Rnw.

THE AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

·111 FIfth A ..�.,N.Y.

FREE .... IOc ...
,our toba�
dealer'. D&JM,udwe'll MIld a full..tse lOe

cut of ••PIPER" ud a h&D4-
lOme leather pouch FREE,
uywhere iD 11. S_ Abo •
folder about .. PIPER," Tu
tobacco, pouch ud mailiDlwill C081: u. lOc, which ".
will gLtdly IJIeIId - beeaue
• trial wi II make you •
lteady UHr of If

PIPER."

O·K�=::::ZeStoekWaterers
Are lhe flAIl Yfar-Round" "·a HErs. 01.£ rlillr stock clean. :ianlta.tY, W.lrnl
water at the rIght temperature, when .to degH:Es below zero. and cool. clew
water in the hottest weather. O-K Water!" eU.m:ln.1.tf: the nece::eiCY at chot:J)Jng OUt ice and caming �atE:r SE'i"fraJ r.lmes a. dar. Do n t '!Pt'E:a.d dL�IU€: a!does the old·tashloned trough. The O·K 15 a. nfCessit7 tlj evecy :!ucc�!!8(1ll hll"raiser. EnablE'S you to kf:El) rour hOg3 in a hrtfln-g cond.i:ciCJQ. Putt: Wllter I!!
more necessary tban teed.. It is the

First Cost-Last Cost Waterer
CUARANTEED To lIIake lood an .'" ,Iaims Of' your ...ney Iluk..
and make It pos51ble tor ,.�n�� 5t�tl:fri� w�l!..l.j:.!t S�n.1��;;t'el!w:J.�;�. t��O-�night. SafE:=] time and labor. IncrEa!c! stock p_rotic.:. R€duee!! teed expen:."'t:20%. Simple. praCtical. autotD...ulc teed. InE:.xpEn�ive- to I)perate. It Jourdenier does not handle them. order direct.. Frei,bt pre,aid. Send rldtlJ' tocalalog. prices and tree trial orr.r. .

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY
2120 Floyd Ave, Sioux City, Iowa

Total •• , 11\).68 per cent
"It will be noted that tlle ....reater part

of the increased taxes Wl)�1) expended
for local purposes, und while r hllve
no doubt in my own mind that a cer·
tain percentage of the stilt' taXt's were
not e.-.::pended to the best PIlI'POSl'. due
in a large degree to our ineffirh'nt and
wasteful system of state allil loelll "O\"

erllllJent, i nevertheloss hl'lil"'I' that.""the
incroased functions of thl) stttte "owrll
mont and the incl'l'ltsl'd s!'rvice" which
tho P 'ople's reprcsentnt.iv('s ill thl' "'g,
islntul'e uuthorized milde 111'PI'S;:.IIT U Hundreds of amazing ba.rgains! Write new for free co,py
I . ,t f tl '.

.
. of our llew oah\log. with HCe-like. pictures of ha.rne::;s,

till go pal 0 Itl IIIl'n'IIs1',1 I'XI)('lIlll-1 BaddIes, bridles. blankets. bits, e�c_
lIreS.
H\Y do 110i: wallt this sillh, 10 InIY' S 'at Off We Prepay the Fre.·ghtbehillli. tho othl'l' !;\�IIt.'S of till' 1 115:)I� I pea er

�hilt 1I1'lthlu' Ill'(, we !o\)l� !II' $lll'lIllthnits. 1I..!��··,�a�,m��I:�\�� Sa.,.,e yo.lI {'rom 30 to 50 'Per cent. gnar8iI te"" our goods for
"(' hnyu 110 1Il01H'\' to thl'III\' il) th�' ilol.. ,. 1 1"\'iI "1111\ two yenl·s. r"flmd on the trLlnute ir goods dO.n't suit yollo
hil'lls. WI'. wallt a' full (1,)11'11"" "'1111' ...11. ((Of I.�� �Y\"y- Scml �ot)d� with pl'l\'!l�ge of' exami atlon_ Get c3Jt8ilo."

. ." '. ",liN': our """Id <>tt.. TQDAl:-lt s n'ee fe,1' the asking-a.llu 'ee' Ollt' woo.der1!Wfol' '''"r�' t1�lIl1r wo JJ"Y III tII"'�$: IIlhl $1 dlreot-i'l'QIU-maker bal'g-ains.
llIoroo,· 1', iil'" of liS ,11'(' ;'1'lIhllll'lIt,,1 -l'Nv.I(\- H IJ.. M H S'b D K St Toseph. Mftelloll�h t;o "'"I1t. to P'IY (jIll' V\\'II tux.,;. • � , arness op. ept. , .-

ullcl tlll1s0 of 0111' IlI'ighbo.l's 1I1�o." \Vbell ",.. ,*Iu&" to Illheri10terll "I".,.e ,.. th.,ll the )11,11 ..lid D:r_



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

C THE LlF"E SAVER. KNOWS WHAT HE WENT AFTER)
l'HAT WAS A HEROIC
RUCUI' You JusT
MADE, SOMETHI� til
VALUE! I �UPPOSE

MANY a ... enee h.... hi, tobacco mODel' by uliog W·B CUT
Che .... iac-tbe Real Tobacco Chew,_ nat. ,_,__• A_U

chew uti.fiel, aad it _18 you loDger thaa twioe the moaey_ buy
ia the onSiDarr toh_.

.. If........�MIt IorlDp out the rIcIa toloaccotut." ,

... ., 'WEIIWI-IRU1OI COMPAIfr, SO U.... s.-. ... T_ at,

We Own and Offer the Following

KANSAS MUNICIPA,L BONDS'
WHICH AilE NOII·TAXAILE .. KAIIAI_ EIDIPT PIIOII'FEDEllALIIICIIIE TAl

PARSONS. K&. RFDO.II·. LA.BlQ!D B:8.. W. W. 5'.
HOLTON. KS'!J.,!lIP. 5'. LEAVENWORTH. 'K&W.W. S·.
PITTSBURG. IIUI. IMP. 5'. Abo Oklahoma SohoolDtet. 8'.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PlUCES
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY, BOND DEPT., :KANSAS CITY. Ml880UBI

• December 11, 1915.

'Corn R.ecords Ar.eVery Good
Quite a Few Bo,.. Report Yield. That Beat Their Fathera' (

BY OUR COUNTY OORRESPONDENTS

hogs $6.76 to u; corn 66c; eggs 28c; baled
or loose prairie hay $6 to $7.-A. Ander8On,
Dec. a.
Saline ConatT-Weather very fine. Corn

husking well under way and the yield Ie
better than ever before. Wheat about all
thrashed. It I. "ery .potted and making
6 to 16 bUlbel1l to the acre. Not many
hogs In the county because of cholera.
Many cattle shipped In. No IIDOW or rain
tor some time and cround I. In good con.
dltlon for wheat. Corn, 60c; wheat 900;
alfalfa fS to '7 ton.-.John Holt, Dec. C.

GOOD corn records are being sent in
from all over Kansas this winter.

. The boys are sending in mighty good
samples of corn to the Capper corn

show, too. "I'here are 15 or 20 samples
of corn in the 'show this year that are

better than the best lO·ear sample last
year. The lathers haven't made any
better showing this year than the boys.
The threshing is not all finished. Sales
are well attended. Snow or rain will be
good for the wheat fields. OKLAHOMA.

DeI..wlUU Conab'-Flne fall weather anel
nearly all of the corn Is out of the way. A
!!'Ood deal or plowlne for corn I. belns done,
Wheat look. ver,. good but a little mol.-

Republlo Cowatr-No rain since the mld- ture would help It. Corn 60c.-Frank Rock,
ale of No"ember. Seveuty-f1ve per ceut of Dec. '2.
the corn Ie hueked and the ylelll and quallt,. Alfalfa -CountT--Wheat not nomn.Ie gooeL Fall sowed wheat badly Infested much. Kaflr good and some of It madewith Hessian ny. Hop $6; wheat 93c; corn 6i buehels to the acre, Corn good quality.IiIc; butterfat 36c.-E. L. Shepard, Dec. C. Wheat 96c; corn 60c; katlr 60c; eggs 14c,
Gear,- Co_tT-Flne weather. Farmers cream 29c, aUaUa ha), " to U ton.-.J. W,

busy husking corn. First real snow No- Lyon, Dec...
vember Z7 but It melted almost &I fast as lIIoJntosh ConafiT-Two cars of males anelIt fell. A great many flies In the wheat. one of milk cows have been shipped In anelStock doing well. No, 2 wheat 9Cc, corn found ready eale. Out golne ahlpplne Il«ht.64c; oats 40c; eges 30c; hop ,•.--<>. R. Cotton a'bout all picked and the price II 'ad..StraWIII, Dec. •• vanolng. B.utter and eggs acarca.

.

CorD
Baritei' Collll&r-Weather has baeD VOry 460; hogs 6c.--H. S. Waters, Dec. t.

good tor threshing and all kinds of atock. BUla ConatT-Nlce weather but It Is • •Threshing Is almost finished and a good little dry for the wheat. However, the
mall7 are ,through .hucklne oorn. .More wheat ,II up nicely. It.ls not aU Bowed yet.road work done .this tall than uaual. Corn Most of the kaflr Is tQPped. Wheat 8.0,66c; cream 32c In some parts of OOUllt)'.- kaflr SOc; eegs 26c; potatoes $1; 'apple. ',I,G. H. Re),nolds. Dec. 4. hoga U.60.-W. E. Sella. Dec. 1.
Beurtlon Oouat,.-SOme cold weather re- O....t COlUltT-Wheat late but loo�cently.' All kind. ot stock doing well. Not welL No rain for some time but the 8O1las much hog cholera as last winter. Farm- la full of water. ThreShing ,.nUl In progre....ers getting Interested In dall')'ing here and Not much w.heat left, but conslilerableseveral car. of dairy cows have been kaflr. ,C&De and fetilrlta. No sal.. -DOW.shipped 111. Corn turning out well. 'Wheat Much Improvement being made on road..looking good.-.Jay Juda:h, Dec. •• Man), new automobile... Corn 600; wheat
Ney CountT-Weather very good but a eo.c.-A. C. Craighead, Dec. 8.

little moisture would be nne for the earl), CIUI&er CoWlfoF-Weather dr),. JI'aiomel'llwheat. A few threshing machines .tlll will soon be throulh gathering row oropa.working and the huskers are bUBY and Peterlta did not prove saUsfactoey as Itreport yields as high as 70 busheta, Qaal-, fell down badl),. Kaflr Is velT. good and,tty of corn gooeL Stock not eaUng the some of It made 81 bushels to the acre.
I teed ver)' 8QOCL--c. D. Foeter, Dec. 4. Fewer sales thaD uBual. Hoga $6.60; hens

MOrtoD Conat)'-The graln crop Is not 9c; cream I9c; wheat 88c; kaflr 860,· COl'll
gathel'eeL It Is all on the ground .and It Is C6c; turkey. lIc.-H. L. Tripp, Dec•••

, a tedious task to cather It. Help Is scarce. KIowa CoWlfoF-Cotton picking Ie ,aboutThe feed Is In the shock and not sta-cked. ended and It has averaged a halt bale anOne field ot katlr averaged over 40 bu"hels acre. Wheat stand la good and It la lookingto the acre. A large amount of broomcorn well but a good raln would bellefit It. Most18 being hauled to market.-Eo ,E. NewJln, of the feed crop was In shook before theDec. 3. klllIDg frosts. .Man), public sales and hlgh
Stafford CoUDt7-Cool, dry weather. No prices for stock. Price of cotton and eeed, 1II10W yet. Wheat very backward on ao- ,advancing. Egc. 25c; cream 1I7c; 'turke)'.

count ot late aowlng and dry weather. Not lee; hens 8c; lint cotton 12c; seed faC ton.
as much w.heat sown as uaual. Corn gath- -T. Holmes Milia, Dec. I.
erlng In progress and the crop Is gOOd but, Boger 111m. COUDtT-No rala tor aIs
acreage amall. An abundance of teed tor 'Weeks anti. It IB getting rather -dry for thestock. Some cholera among hogs.-S. B. wheat. .some corn and fe"d to gather )'atNewell, Dec. I. and part of It making from 86 to .6 bushel.
Sherman CoUDt7-Threshlng still 'In prog- to the acre. Not mueh wheat pasture thl.

n.... Spring wheat made 12'>11 to 18 bush- tall. Hop d),lng with chole"a or something
.ls to the aore; winter wheat 20 buehels, similar to It. Cotton openetl. up better than
'barley, oats and corn 16 to 80 bushels. Was expected. It we have rain b)' Decem
There Is' an abundance of all kinds of ber 18 or '20 more wheat ..Ill be SOWD. A
forage for the stock. and It Is cheap. ,Soft good maD),_public sales. Wheat 82c; cora
spring wheat 80c; barle), tec; eggs 35c.- ",Oc,; milo 2"0 to 86c.-Hu,gh Sober, Nov. ao,
J. B. -Moore, Dec. C.
StaatoD OonntT-Weather cold tor this

time of year. Farmers stili gathering grain.
Corn good and making .about 30 bushels
to the acre. Stock not doing very well.
GraBS not much good this tall. Horses
cheap but mules brIng fair prices. Corn
Gtc; maize .6c; hogB 7c; chickens $4 dosen.
:-Earl B. Dunbarr, Dec. 1-

, Corte,. ConatT-Weat'her very good. No
moIsture since October 12 and the ground "Oh, you don't know what ,we've gotI" gettln&' too hard to plow. Wheat not

'upstairs!" she 'cried!':.��d�g:,1 w�'t �t��':tn;'a�!r re��� s���! ''What is it y"
•

In places. A !food deal of road work being ''It's a new babv brother I" And ex-done and It was needed badlY. Stock doing "f ofwell. Eggs lISc.-A. T. Stewart, Dec. •. pectantly she watched i:he ef act her
Neosho Connb'-No rain for six weeks announcement.

and Jt Is too dr.y for wheat and fall plow- "You don't so." sol Is he going toIng but livestock dOing vel')' well. Corn
_ ....

"

Is bard to hask and Ie J1eldlng fr.Dm 86 to a y I
.

50 'bushels to the acre. Plent)' of extra ''1 think so" -,very thoughtfully_good seed corn. Flax yielded from 8 to 9
on:J'e' t hi thi ff I"bushels to the acre and sold for $1.60. Fat .... S go ',8 ngs 0

KANSAS.

Xaking Himself At Home.
Doris was radiant over a receni: ad

dition to. the family, and rushed outi
of the house to tell the news to a pasa·
ing neighbor, says the Bristol 'Times -and
Mirror.

I Petition Against Armamen·t I
If tile people are to preve.t tJte OIItabU.h.... of the Europea. military

pollq" thIa cOUIlU7, tIley mUllt act with "111:01' alld determl_Uoll._ (hal.,.
••torm 01 protNt __ .ta.,. It. 8.... _d set yonr Del..ltbor to "gil .......
petltloD. CUp th" form from the p.p. .HIs It to tile top of • .lteet of
paper _d 'Foa w.n. ".",e roo_ -tor other algaatores. WIle......ed retar.
to »O.k a. Fall.'lller• .Mall aad Breeae, Topeka,K_••

To fAe P,aid•.. tM COIIf1W:
We respectnllly request tne President an.iI' �he Oongre�s not. to enter

upon an elaborate program of defense at thlS tIme; to walt untIl we shan
have had time to profit by ,the lessons of the war and can see more clearly
what our course should be. We condemn theproposedprogram of"defense and
preparedneSB" 8;S an unwa.rramed 'war measure antagonistic to everr.:�eriean principle and tradition, as certain to bring the eurse of milIt.arISIII'
upon us, and as contrary -to the -welfare and tne wishes of -the American
people. We believe that inevitllibly it will create nnfriendly D6picion and
lead to armament among neigh'bor .nations; that it win render more aeute
all our own grave national -problems; that it will open the door to un·

paralleled jo1Jbery �nd "pork. barr_!tl" legislation, and that· it wil! >incre!lse
enormously the rapIdly growmg expenses of government and Impose '110

crushing burden on the people of the nation.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by adverUst"ng. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary,
to insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising in Farmers Mail and Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add
substantially to your income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and we are ilOt sure _you may not find yourself on the way to a·
fair future. Look o;ver our advertising columns, the disl'lay and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to
sell poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
cor� and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,00'0 worth
of seed by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers. That is an extreme case, of course, but there Is a .big market
,for wllat you have to sell. Our readers will fumah the marKet.
Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulatiion. If
the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing AdvertIsing
Department, Farmers Mail and :areeze, Topeka. _Xan.

Name '...•
- Address ," .

Name, ..•..............•...........• Address ....•..•.•• ,'.•..••••• ,.-•• ' •• ' .....

,
.

Name ...••.••.....................•. Address ......••.••.••.••.•••••••••••
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Wheat Almost 10cts. Higher
Demaad far Hog. is, Geod Md POI.ilily the Price Will Go No

Lower-Top Steer. Last Week Were $10.65

CHICAGO'S large receipts of oattle last
week were attended with lower prices
except for the few loads that showed
prime finish, and they reached new

high levels, at $10.65 top. Killers, how
ever; depnessed prices for the plain to
fair grades, and that caused lower prices
at rtV:611 markets where nothing choice
was offered.
Here there was a decrease of 9,000 In

recetptB. Iowa and Minnesota kept large
supplies coming, and the range move
ment showed ordinary quallty, Indicating
a tlnal cleanup. The plain and ordinary
light weight ,kIlling steers were quotednearly Bteady. and the better grades were
off 15 to 25c. No prime steers were of
fered, the top sale being $9.40. KIllers say
they wlIl need some Christmas beeves, butthoae who bave tbem ane hesitating about
shipping .becauee blgh finished kinds have
been lacking here and no price quotationIs supplied.
Tlie bulk: of the range IIteera sold at $6to $'1. though shorb fed Kansas grassersbrought up to. $S.15. t orne Old Mexico.

steers brought $5.25 fo ".30.
Pl:ice. for cowa were Il'llegular without

much net chanBe., Receipts were moder
ate, wltli little In Q.uallty to recommend
the ofterings. Most' ot the cows sol'd at
S3:nr to $6.16; and hettel'S $5.!l1i to $!l.50.
Veal calves were 'steady at the precedIngweek's declIne. .

In. the stocker and feeder division lightrecefptB· on Monday caused an advance or
. lli to Ii cents. La.ter- choice grades were
sc_ and' firm !:n price, but the ol'dlnary
kinds sold bacli: to preceding' week's low
level and fn the last two da'YII were hard
to move. Kanas and western sta-tes con
tinue buying thin cattle, but eastern corn
states have not broadened their Inquiry.

.A few hea.vy, feeders went to Illinois at 8
eente, but most eastern shIpments were
of til. lighter w�t:sht massett.

8801} DemllDd for Hogs.
HelWy receipts of hogs were met with

a better demand than expected and pack
ers- seem to be over thell1 bearish ta.ctlcs
and entelling Into geners:1 large buying.
In ChIcago there were 260;000. or about
&8 per cent of .the tota� receipts at the
five western. -markets, and the largest
there In an:v: week thllr year. At r·lver
markets tb8l'e wa� only a mOderate!:n
crease for the week. Early In the week�with the large run expectea, prices easeu
ott 10 to 16 cents, but rallied vigorously on
'.rhursday and Friday, weakened aga.ln
Saturday and the close wa.s unchanged
compared with tlie preceding Satul'day.
Conditions In Chicago' trade temtory,
from which the big movement la coming,
are so unfavorable for winter feeding that'market opinion Is that thl's winter's re
ceipts of heavy tat hOBS wlll be constden
ably below expectations. Most of the hop
In Chicago were under weight. though. at
river markets they w.ere. fairly .heavy.

The strong weight hogs now are com
manding a. material premium over lightweight grade.
Sheep prices last week gained 26 cents

owing to light receipts. Lambs sold up_to $9 November 30, making a. new highrecord tor that month. Sheep were
scarce. The market now Is depending on
teed lots for supplies and the range move
ment Is ended. This has resulted In fairlyI1beral receipts In Chicago a.nd small
supplies elsewhere. Most of the fed lambs
corning show only short teed. Fat lambs
are quoted at $8.50 to $9. yearlings at $6.75to $7.40, wethers $6.75 to $6.00 and ewes
$6.2& to M.lB. Some feeding lambs sold
at $S.85.

Livestock Receipts.
Pre
ceding
week.
64,1iOO
.'000
lliZ,850

Last
Cattle- week.

Kansas City •.• , ..•.• -45,100
Chicago . • 00,400
Five markets 1fl5,�
Hogs-

Kansas City 63,800'
Chicago • .. 2tO,OOO·
Five markets 462,1KJO
Sheep....

Kansas City 2&;000
Chicago • .. 79)000
Five markets 194,100

41,200
lli2;000
_,000

22,100
69.000
139,875

Year
agn.
48;960
�100
lBl,42G

69,700
a42,OOO
48l,000

29,5IiO
126,000
284,458

Wheat Prien am Higher.
Wheat prices which had moved narrow

ly In the prevlous week were lifted ma
terially last. week: when the Canadian government commandeered 20 mtlttou bushels
In elevators In· the Lake Superior. districts. Prices opened the week wlt.h a.
sharp advance. and closed at practicallythe highest point, 7¥.a to 8')(,c higher In
Kansas City, and 10 to 13%c up In Chi
cago. The buying movement was of rush
proportions at the close Saturday. when
prices reached the new high level for the
1915 crops. At times the market was ex
tremely wild, moving at a ranae of 2
to 6 cents In a. short time, but the prevailing Interpretation of Ca.nadlan action
was that foreign requirements wlll be
large· and that the substantial advance In
prices was justified.

-----

The Canadian Government's Action.
On November 29 the Canadian government Issued an order commandeering all

wheat In elevators In eastern Canada, estimated a.t 20 million bushels, principallyat the Fort William district at the lake
head. The price specrned was $1.04% for
No. 1 Northern, $1.03% tor No, 2 North
ern and 98')8 for No. 3 Northern. These
were the cash prlcelJ that prevailed at
the close of the Winnipeg market Sa.tur
d,ay, November 27. The government as
sumed no further lla.blllty tha.n the cash
price, and dCies not consider that further

COME TO DETR'OIT

23

eompensatlon for grain dealers Is called
for. Considerable confusion resul'ted from
the premature statement to the eUect that
the grain was commandeered at the In
stanoe of the British government. It was
explained that the wheat was sold to the
British government by the Dominion. but
the commandeering was on the Initiative
of the Canadian government. The British
government purchased the grain through
the Allies' purchasing commission for thc
use of the Italian governmen t. The be
lief exists that more Canadian wheat will
be taken in the same way.

8u..... !

�-wet!J' tll�dloat tile C01llltl'y write _ torm_- Wh� not fit )'Oar.selt tor one of these good paying positions? W. C. Garden, Tenn., Is chauffeur' at fa&. .. week au4' expenses. E. Livingston Is head ot sovernment
garage at Toronto. Hundreds of other. m. lIood
pa:.ing positions. Read our guara.ntee.Dema.nd. gr.eate� than supply for competent
men. Following cUpped ('r.om Da.lly Paper�All! partir ot' TJ. iii. _

-

Experienced motor mecllanlclJ, bearlnl' acrapel'lf,.
assemblers, repalrmen.i. good wages. Henderson
](otorcycle Co., 1158 l..:aBS.

10 road testers, 20 farage repairmen, flna.l as
sembrers. Maxwel Motor Co., Inc.. Oakland
A:ve. plant.
Write for full partlculars. Ask for "Auto

School News." They're free. Or better still, jump
0'1\,. a train and corne to Detroit.

Ship Us Your
StockThaiYou
WanttoMarkei
Our twenty yearN' expe
rience on t.hts market will

aave you money. Each department I.
looked after by com petent men. Our
weekly mo.rket letter will be sent free
upon request, See that your atock 18
billed to us.

lyan-RoblDson CommissieB Co.
421-1i Uve Siock Ex., Kan!lllll ClIy, Me.Big Receipts Continue.

Primary markets last week received
12.979 cars. A modera.te decrease comparedwith the previous week. though 5,450 cars
larger than In the same week last year,and nearly three times larger than. those
of two years ago. Minneapolis received
1i,703 cars, an Increase of 1.311 cars over
the previous week, and 3,900 cars largerthan two years ago. Kansas City re
ceived about 500 tewer cars than In the
preceding week. though seven times largerthan two yeaI'II ago. Elevator stocks of
wheat here this week Increased 909,395lIulhela.

4 and 2 -Horse Four-Burr Mills

•
Grind from 15 to 50 bushels

ver hour. Eur or shelled com.
SlIlall rruln til proportion. Bed
line of Mill. Bold.

lnCIUdln,.
the

fllDlOUS Iowa for $12.80. \Ve
allo manufacture BoYee Steam
F(lcdeTl4 11IHJ Dairy Bolfers.
Bend for rrec catalogue.
B",ee Grinder" FtII'n... W.....
Ba·81h SI.. Walerloo, Iowa.

Kanllas City Cash PriceL
Kansas City prices for spot wheat last

week rose 3 to e cents for hard and 2
to 6 cents for soft. Increased demand
was reported hoth on export and millingaccounts. Mms reported a material Im
provement In the demand for flour.

Com Prien Up With Wheat.
Corn futures ma.de additional advances

but did not respond to the full advance
In wheat. Friday the market showed a
sagging tendency and lost more than one
cent, but recovered again Saturday, ctos
Ing 2'7" to 3'1Bc higher In Chicago and
2% to ac up In Ka.nsas City. Re
ceipts Increased moderately, amountingto 2,500 cars In Kansas City, Chicago and
St. Louis. compared with 1,955 cars In
the previous week. and 4,802 cars a year
ago. Prices now are 15 to 16 cents above
the lowest levels In October. The move
ment now appears to be to Northern
states, where the crop was damaged ma-
terially by frosts. .

Oats prices str-engthened with corn. Fu
tures In Chicago rose 4 to 4*c, and In
Kansas City 1% to ac, Receipts remain
considerably below expectations and far
short of what the crop estimates Indicate
they should be.
Ha.rd Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.00@

1709b No.3, nominally $1.01@1.08: No.4,900",,$1.01.
Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.1 .13:No.3. nominally $1@1.11: No.4, .02.
Corn-No. 2, white. nominally 'he:No.3, 62%c: No.4. nominally 6l@62C; No.

:I yellow, nominally fl5@65¥.!c; No.3, 64*c:No.4, nominally 62¥'!@63c; No.2 mixed,4I3%c: No.3, 63c: No.4, 62c.
()a.ts;.....No. 2' white, nominally 42¥.!1!il43c;No.3, nominally 41'h@42c; No. 2 mfxed,nqmlnally 42@43c: No'. 3. nominally 41¥.!@42c: NO.4. nominally 36@38c.
Bran-1 car 94c. Shorts-Nominally. $1.07@1.20. Corn chop (city mllls)-$1.22@1.28.Rye-Nominally 89@9Oc.

HidesTanned
Bend ... :roar b1deo ...d ran and .. ,..111 tan Ibot and

=;�U��z:: :����::ii�n"lu°:u;r�r�htD:�ebr::' ;':0':-palr.n kin d. of fur garmeDt. that you h.",e. Seud them lD.
AU wotk auarantHd flnt claea.

Kalil. City Robe IlId TIIIIlhI& Co.. lanllS CIty, ......

FINLEY ENGINEERING COLLE6Et K. C�, MO.P....... and ••ahanla. thr•• month. St..m. EI...rlo.••• ooun•• , .... Wri.. for ....,.....0.

"HogSense"
Brings Dollars

All uptodate feeders are feedinll tankalle.

Co••n.e's Imp,erial
ad lietor Brands

BrinllBill Results In the Feedlnll of HOIl1l.

Coohr... Pining 80.1lA:::::�TY

WheD ""rltI.. to ad"ertlHlW pl_se
mentr_ the Fa..-en Mall and Dreese.

Detroit trained men get
Preference over all others,
get jobs quick as soon as

t!I�J.I��������:, ready. The reason - study
the heart in lower corner.

Realize its trem.endous power. No other city,no other school can give you what Detroit otters. Factories shown are not all. Think what it means to learn at Detroit.Every factory knows us, endorses our school, glad to get our graduates. You're right in. the middle of great auto activity. Men are neededeverywhere as testers, repairmen, chauffeurs. Splendid chance to start in busl-Hundreds of our graduates are doing it.

Earn $75 to $300 a-Month

CUTOUT THIS COUPON AND
CHE.CK theS·PACE YouWANT
Mr. A. G. Zeller, Mgr. Michigan Statl!

Auto School, Detroit.

•...•••••••.••••••••.••..•. Send me youII!'
new pictorial catalog and Auto School
News free. 1 wfll let you know Iate�

what I decide to do ..... '

......•....•••.•

.......................... 1 win leave for

Detroit about ...•....•....••••.•••••••••

�ame •••••..•.•..•...•....•••••••.••••••
Address ••.••••.....•.................•• ,

We· 8' 1Ioa;r a.n t.e.e to
Q II' a. LJj f y :rou; fD. a
short time for a. post
tlon aa Qha.uHeur, re
pa.l rm Sl n� t.e s tel',
salesman, aemonstra
tor or ga.rage man
payinlr trom ,71 to
$300 .. montll•. 01' re
fund your mone)1!•. We

t�iie:i!;�fetFei::� MICHIGAN STATE AUTO S.CH·OOL
�we_ca._n_su_pp_ly_._....:_ �312 Auto BulleaD,. B-I9 Selden A"'�, Detroit, Mich.

THE AUTOMOBILE
CENTER



THE -FARMERS MAIL ,AND

l-GREAT BIG DOLL, 27 INCHES.
TALL, AND

,

2SMALLER DOLL IES, All 'Ready
to �ut Out, Sew -Up and Stuff.

\!�'WANT TO PLAYWI,." 'YOU LOTS BIGGER THAN.A BABY I

, \

Here is a great, big, handsome IIf..

lize doll, 27 inches tatl; looking for a
,

- little-'mama. She Is just' the fl.nest

playmate any Uttle girl .eould wish for

and you will love her II;s soon as you"
Bee .her pretty face and big brown eyes,
her p�nk cheeks an.d IIgh� curly hair.

In addition to the great 'Ilig
40111e we also send two smaller

do111es, ma�lng 3 dOJlIes in all.

Every lltth; girl wants a big
doll. !I'hlnk of the joy and h&ppi
ness these 3 dallles will' bring in
to your own home When the little
ones sec them.

The, largest doll meas
urea. TWENTY - SEVEN
'INCHES. It if! so large
you can put baby's own

�
<' clothes on it. Its beau
t.tul pink cheeks, brown
eyes, light curly hair

,

'and 'm 0 va b 1 e limbs
bring joy to every young
ater, and the best teature
Is IT IS IN-DESTRUCT
IJBLE.

These three dollies will make, any
little girl or boy happy, and old Santa
Claus can brlJig them to any home. If
you are a llttle girl or boy ask your mother
or father to send for 'these d0111es, or if

you know some little friends whom

YOU want to make, happy this'
Christmas you can accept the offer,
below: at once, and give them the

surprise of their life. Remember,
Christmas is nearly here. Better
order these 3 dollies. early.\
All three dollles on one large

sheet of heavy clot!L_ready to sew

up on machine and stuff. So' sim-
. pIe anyone can do It in

10 mtnutes' time.

'Thousands of little
ones ill over the eoun

try will be made happy
, with these three do111es. r

After your little girl gets
her dolls all your neigh- -

bors' children will want

dolls just like hers. Th.
slipply of dolls is limited
and we will fill all orders

,

a!! .long as our
. supply en

able!! us to do so.

i'HE
LIMBS
ARE
1'40V�

.

ABLE
AND
�HE

, DOLLS
. WON'T
�REAK

How toG,tThesl Three Dollias Fre, 'KO
LITTLE

GIRL

BAS
ENOUGH

DOLLIES

Send us a yearfy subscription (new or renewal) to The Household
at 25 cents and 5 cents extra to pay postage and packing charges on

the three dollies, total 30 cents, and these three beautiful dolls, one

big one and two smaller ones, will be sent by ret.urn mail.

Oreend us a yearly subscription (new or renewal) to The House
hold at 25 cents' and the names of five of your friends who have
children and by return mail we will send you the three beautiful dolls,
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

,

THE HOUSEHOLD, DEPT. C-5, TOPEKA; KANSAS.
Offer, Don't Enclo�ed find 25 cents for a yearly su bscription to The Household and five cents

to pay mailing charges on the three doll ies, total 30 cents. Only 25 cents need be

Delay II sent us if you send the names and addre sses of five of your friends who have Limited II
II

chililren.
I,

Signing to
"

Name .................................................. '" .............

II This Town •••••••••••••

f
••••••• ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tt •••••••••••••• , Thirty I �

I,
- •

, II Cou'po,n
-

State •••••••••••••••.••.• , .••••• R. F.D.' ••••.•••••••.••••••. Box •••• 1,1 •••• DaysII' I,
,

Mark New, Renewal or Extension.

_.

,

New0 Renewal D Extension D.
-

a·,.



Dece�ber 11; ,1915. • THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZ'E
"

Farmers Mall ,and Breese' Is the .reatest clas81fled advertising medium In the farm I!_aper field. It carries the mo}!t claaalfled advertlsln. because It give. the beat

resulis. T,he rate Is low: 6 cents Ii. word; four or more Insertions .... cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunltr for 88ll1ng poultrr, livestock, land seeds and nur- ,...

aery Btock, ,for renting a farm, or .eeurlnB help 91' a s}tuatlon. Write us for proof that It pare. Everrbodr reads theBe little ada. Trr a classified advertisement now,'
I .

'J

IFClIJlL.'X'�y LEGHO.NS.

,Ad""rtl..m""'. undn tllfa lI""d'na will be '_ed at S. C. W. CEGHORN COCKERELS. MRS.
,_.atOOrd. Fouror",o""_�t.aUlOrd

W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

:a-'-ntotI.NOdlQlla,fJlpeorlU ad..Uted.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS.

-. PLYMOUTH BOClKS.
'.

I
$7. Richard Dilley, ,Home, Kan.

WYANDOTTES••

CHOICE WHITJit WYANDOTTE CKRLS.
J. J. Quiring" HillSboro" Kan., Box 702.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE 'COCKEREJ,.S· U
,
and up. Mrs. M; F, ,Austin, Mlltonval",

Kan. '.

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS $1.6; SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

each. H. P. German, Glen Elder, Kan. erels $.,76. Ira Freel, eornlng, Kan. PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER-
\

TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LE'G- K:�� U each. Mrs, Emma Do�ns, Lyndon,
horns. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan. f

WANTED-TWO DOZEN WHITE LEG-

WHITE ROCKS SIZE AND ,,�UALITY., horn� hens, John L. 13oles, Liberal, Kan.
\ Satlsfactlo� guaranteed. G. ,M. Kretz, Route C.

'

Clifton,Kian'A--F-E-W-,R-O-S-E-C-O-M-B-'-W-H-I-T-E--L-E-G-H-O-R-N
EXTRA GOOD WHITE ROCICi. COCKERELS cockerels 60, cents. Mrs. John Hili, Vln�
U each, 3 for ,6. Garland ,Johnson, land, xan.

Mound City, 'Kan.
----------------_;--...;:..

C. S. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS, HENS WHITE WYANDOT.TE HENS ONE YEA!R
and pullets $1.00 and up. H. N. Holde- old thru the molt r!lady to lay. F'lne

-man, Meade, Kan. s�ock, $1.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyn
don. Kan�

BARRON &; HINERMAN SINGLE COMB

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 100 FINE White Leghorn cockerels. Prices right.
cockerels at ,1.00 and $1.25 each If taken Go-' D. Leggett, Morgan Heights, Carthage,

BO'&ii.. Theo. Jung, Lyons, K&n. /' Mo.
---------------------------------

PURE WHITE, WHITE ROCK CKLa. $1
and U each. Mrs. Fleming, So.ldler, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-A FEW HENS AND MALES
to spare. William A. Hess, Humboldt,

Kan.

BARRED 'ROCK CoCKERELS, U. WHITE
''Pekin drakes U. John Eubanks, Holton,
Kan.

FISHEL WHITE ROCK
Three dollars each. Mrs.

Burlington, Kansas.

COCKERELS.
Elmer Lane,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS' OF QUAL
Ity. Cockerels, hens, pullets. John Rob

erts, Union Star, Mo.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $l. TWELVE
,years' breeding. Wm. Spealman, Marys

ville, Ka,n .. R. No.2.

FOR SALE-PURE WHITE ROCK COCKS,
'Cockerels, hens, p)1llets, $1.00. Mrs. L, S.

Whltne�', Fairview, Kan.

,BARRED, ROCK COCKERELS, $2. FARM
,<�' raised. Large, well marked. Good laying

str!Lln. L. B. Bradr, Fowler, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Large. farm raised. $1.50 each. 6, $8.00.

Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc, Oak Hlll, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS ,1.
U, U. Pullets UO doz. Boul'bon 'Red toma

'6. All pure bred., Mrs. Nannle Wrllrhr.:
LARGE SILVER WYANDOTTES, TARBOX Newton, Xan .. R. No.6.

.

.

strain. Cockerels $1.00 to U.OO each.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. E. P. Ande!!'- CHOICE TOULOUSE G.ElESEI FINB
son, Haviland, .Kan. breedel's. Few extra good Barred Rock

pullets, Thompson strain. Mrs.' Tom cUrd.
,WHIT;El WYANDOTrTES-LARGE, EARLY Route ., Lawrence, Kan.

.

.

hatched oockerels U, Uf ,6 eaoh. Also a

few cocks, hens and pu lets. Bred' from MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND ,TURK·EYS;
special mated prize winners. Plock's White .

Toms, $3.00 each. Hens U.OO' each. White
Wyandotte Farm, Clay Center, Kan. Embden ganders' $3.00 each.' White Wyan
��������������������,. dotte cockerels $1.00 each. . Alice Sellar..

Mahaska, Kan.- -

_

n _n ",n' S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS AND a, C."
EXTRA GOOD S. C. R. CKLS. U. 'FEW Rhode Island Reds. Fancy and utility
$2.50, B. W. Stewa�t, Talmage, Kan. '

stock. As good as the best. Prices right" sat-
FOR SALE: 500 SINGLE COMB WHITE G00D SCORIN6 S. C. REDS, Gt:JARAN-

Isfactlon guaranteed. Hillside Poultry Ranch;
Leghorn hens and pullets, $1.00 each. d

St. Edward, Neb. \.. .

:

200 cocks and cockerels same breed, $1.50 Io!::. to suit.' Lela Osterf08s, Hedrick,
-'-0-------'-------------to $3.00 each. 200 Rhode Island Reds, both • MAMMOTH BR.ONZE GOBBLERSI

combs, male and female, $1.60 to $8.00 eaoh. LARGE, DARK ROSE COMB RED,S: COCK- Deep-breasted, heavy boned kind. Extra

Keystone Poultry Yards, Lincoln, Nebraska. erels, pullets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm,
well bronzed. Toms $3. Hens U. 'Also 30

H\Lvensvllle, Kan.
extra good Fawn-White Runner drakes at

___________ ,. �_
U each. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam. Kan.

WE BREED S. C. RHOVE ISLAND REDS

AN,D
exclusively. Oockerels $1.50 to '6.00.

'Phos. D. Troughton, Wetmore, Ka:n.

ROSE COMB BROWN' LEGHORNS $1.00
and upwards. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUF,F LEGHORN ,COCK
ere Is; , Six $5.00. Geo. Dorr, Osage Citr,

Ka.n.,

FOR SALE-PURE FERRES STRAIN 8: C.
Leghorn cockerels, U.OO. C. L. Aikman,

EI Dorado, Kansas.

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS AND
White Runner drakes, 6 for ,5.00. Mary

'Moye'r, Oakhili, Kan:
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels; a few choice early hatch, ,9 per

doz. Harry Givens, Madison, Kan.

TUBKEY8.WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA

..
quality, $1.50 up. J;tat terrier pUppy

wanted. George Spa.ulti1ng, Skiddy, Kan. BOURBON RED TURKEYS U.50
$3.00. Wilbur King, Cullison, Kan.

B:A.RRED ROCK COCKERELS; THE BEST NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS $3,00 AND

we ever raised. Price U and U., Mrs. $,5.00.' Mrs. Geo" Coble, Cleveland, Mo.

Samuel Drybread, Elk Clty,-Kan.
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels, dark, velvety, $1.00

FINE BOUft,BON RED TURKEYS. H-ENS each. Mrs. Monle Wlttsell, Route No.3,
$3; toms U: Otis Miller, Logan, Kan. Erie, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. BIG SNOW WHITE
ckls., Iilens and pullets for sale cheap. M:AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. HENS ,... 'Im� tD""'ft".'!IP

Originator of Ivory strain. Ch!'-s. C: Fall', and toms. Geo. Jones, Uniontown, Kan. �VI "- QJ 011 "",,,,-.am

Sharon, Kan.
G

THOROUGHBRED RED COCKERELS; .Ad�t. undn tllfa lIMdina tDIU be ,....".,. iii
IANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. both combs. Big dark reds; $1 to $5. Good I .... ,811U1Ord. Fouror ........ ,.....rti0r&8AK, .....fall ........

VIGOROUS FARM RAISED THOMPSON 'Toms '$7.50. L. R. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan. show record, Plainview Poultry Yards, La 8OO1IJ-.Nodl8pla"fJlpeorUlUBtrciHomadmUt....
, ringlet Barred Rock cockerels $3 and $6. Cygne, Kan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ,T. A. Rogers, THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS _ __._......,________________

.,

Abilene, Kan. for sale. Mrs.�A. B: Culver, Wayne, Kan. MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS.
WANTED-TWO SHROPSHIRE BUCKS.

Won first and fourth cockerels at World's
John L.. Boles, Liberal, Kan., R?ute, C.

Fair. Fine colored cockerels welghhig 7 to JERSEY BULLS. ,POLAND BOARS, PIGS
8 Ibs. at $2.50 and $5.00. Satisfaction or In pall'S. Prices reasonable. Laptad Stocle
money back. H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan. Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. EXTRA QUALITY.
Stock now $3.00 _..I!ach If ordered soon.

Write today. J. W. McVey, StaUord,' Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS AND COCKER- MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
els $2.00 to $5.00. Satisfaction guaran- ,and hens. J. Marksman, �rankfort. Kan.

teed or money back. James H. Parsons,
QUinter, Kan. • NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. HENS $2.50

and $3.00. Mrs. ehas. MitChell, Neodesha,
Kan., R. No. B.WHITE AND BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rooks. Utility, breeders, exhibition. Prices
reasonable. Catalog free. J. Harland, 'THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR-
Shenandoah, Iowa. keys. Toms $3.00. Hens $2.50. Mrs. Susan

_
Hamlin, Oswego, Kan.

8J11VEBAL VABIlII'rIJII8,
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. CKLS. ,,1,60 • •

and $3.00 each. DeBusk Broe., Macks- HIGH SC0RING R. C. REDS, WHIT.
ville, Kan. , K:'�lland turker.. Roy Davlsaion! Sabetlui;'

THOROUGHBbD .PARTRIDGE :WYAN-
dotte cockerels U to U each. Carl Bow- HIGH SCORING Bl.ACK LANGSHANt:! 'AND

line, Ada, Kan.
'

Whl�e Holl.l"nd turkeys for sale. lIIrB. 11.
G. Mason, KeyteSVille, Mo. .,

PURE BRED SILVER' WYAND0TTES FOR'
------�'-""':-'�------'�''--"

sale. Ilrlze winning stock. Mre. AI.ln CHOICE R. I. REDS AND GOLDEN WY

Tenpyson, Lamar" Kan. ' andottae, farm raised. pensl triOS, or .In�
________-"__-.......,__-______ Ble. Virginia McKinley, Junct on City, 'K4n.'
PARTRID,GE WYANDOTTE8::;,-WRITE FOR
prices. Satisfaction g,uatll.nteed'. R. P.

Hockaday, EI Dorado, Kan. _'

BHODJII ISLAND' BlIID8.

ORPINGTONS.

C.HOICE S. C. BUF'F ORPINGTON COCK
erell! $2.00 and U.OO' each. Mrs. W� V.

Wilson, DetrOit, Kan., R. No.2.
DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.
Guaranteed winners both for the farm TUJitKEY GOBBLERS, FOR S.A,LE•.BOUR- BUFF ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE LOT OF

and .the show room. Halt price now. A. H. bon Red and White Holland. ".00 each., cockerels and cocks for sale. Can please
Duff, Larned, .,Kan. G•.D. Willems, Inman, Kan. you. August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa.

'PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. THOROUGHBRED NARRAGANSETT TUR-
, Early hatched, largl! and vigorous. Farm keys. Hens $3.5'0. Toms $5. Mrs. Frank

BUFF ORPINGTONS A SPECIALTY. I;MMUNED DUROG'S. _./ PLENTY 01'

.ralsed. $1.50 each, Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abl- Indermlll, Piedmont, Kansas. Eggsoa,� �oc� f�� sJle fr�m prlze__wtn- spring boars and Bllts. Best of breeding.
lene, Kan., Dickinson Co.

ners. . '. an r , reens urg, Ran. Stock guaranteed. D. H. Axtell, Sawyer.
PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS Kan.

$2, toms $3. None after December '20th. S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS ------------.;.'-----_
Hermon Rea, Haddam, Kansas. from two of the best ,blood lines In Amer-
__________�-� ... tea, Aldrich and Kellerstrass strains. Grand-

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE sons of a $1000 cock bird U to $6 each.

turkeys. Sired by 1st prize cockerel In John Vanamburg, Marysvlll!', Kan. '

state, 1915. Geo. Heath, DWight, Kan.

A LIM'ITIDD NUMBER OF EXTRA FI.NE
cockerels (Barred Rocks) and a few cocks

for $1 or 6 for $5. Write soon. Mrs. Jim
Countryman,' Axtell, K,an:'

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, HENS AND
pullets are exceptionally good. Yellow

legs, good barrlrig, priced reasonably. If

you want chickens for breeding write us.

,;Moore Bros., R. '2, Cedarvale, Kait.

WHITE ROCKS. THE KIND THAT WILL

satisfy you both with eggs In,.the basket
and In the show room. Cock birds and

cockerels $2.00 and' $3.00 each. also hens
and pullets. Frank Lott, Danville, Kan.

DUCKS.
_w____....._ ,� J,'

RUNNER DUCKS. CUP WlNNIERS. BURT
'White. Burlingame, Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $1.60. MYRTLE
Leighton. Efflngha�, Kan.

MAMMOTH P,EKIN DUCKS, $1. DRAKES
$1.25. Mrs, Oscar Hill, MaYetta, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. DUCKS
$1.00 each. Guy McAllaster. Lyons, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNERS. DUCKS
$1.,00, drakes 75 cts. J. W. Warner ..

-

La
Crosse, Kan. �

PURE BRED ENGLISH PENC'ILED RUN
ner drakes for sale. Verlblst Poultry

Yards, Mulvan4!' Kan.

GOOD 'QUALITY BLUE ANDALUSIANS.
Cockerels U.OO for �ale. Mrs. C. 'W. Parks,

Voureka, Kan.
'

ANCONAS-GREAT FALL AND WINTER
layers. Good dark cockerels at $1.60;

l\fiNORCA8. pullets $1.26. Anna L. Heaton, Harper,

SINGLE COMB BLACK AND WHITE MI- K=a�n�.==�============�
norcas and Single Comb Reds, best stock,

pure bred, $1.00 each. May Bear, Gridley,
Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, STAN-
dard markings, 'p'rlze winners. Young and

old stock, $2.50 to $5.00. Royal Single Comb
Rhode Island Reds. standard shape and
color, both sexes, $1.00 each. 'Rebecca Wood
dall, Fall River, Kan.

BRAHMAS.
.

LT•. BRAHMAS-FINE LARGE COCKER,
els and females, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00.

Guarantee satisfaction. Mrs. F. O'Danlel,
Westmoreland, Kan.

MINORCA S - SINGLE COMB WHIT E
Mlnorca Cockerels, purebred, true to type,

stylish, $4.00 each. Arthur Goodwyn Min

neapolis! Kan.

OV,ERLOOK POULTRY FARM HAS SOME
)llg boned fine colored Single' Comb Buff

Orplngton cockerels at $3 �nd $6 each. Show
cockerels a matter of correspondence. 'Chas.
Luengene, Box B-149, Topeka, Kan.

ANCONA8.

ANCONA COCKERELS FOR'SALE.
Burnett, Council Grove, Kan.

ANC'ONA CQf'KERELS FOR SALE CHEAP!
, G. W. -SkInner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

BU�TEBCUP8.
:BEAUTIFUL BUTTERClJP COCKERELS

$2 and U. Bronze turkey toms ,., hens $3.
E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS-SICIL
Ian Buttercup cockerels for exhibition or

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK- utility. W. G, West, R. 6, Topeka, Kan.
erels and capons from Pape's prize win-

ners. Prices reasonable. Victor E. Hawk
Inson, Randolph, Kan. LANG8H�S.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK- BLACK LANGSHAN CKLS. $1.00 AND UP.
erels (Pape stl'"ln). Breed>from prlze"wln- " G. E. Oliver, Rolla. Kan;

,

ners. Prices one to three dollars each. Satls-,
faction guaranteed. Elmer A. Nordstrom, FINE BLACK.<.LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Randolph, Kansas. ,-, . Burt Marcy. 1"all River, Kan.

BRODE 18L..L�D 1VB� .

"-

..

;OR'SALE-ROSE COMB RH�D� IS�ANi)
White cockerels. Mrs. C. B. Dooley,

Larned, KiLn. ..

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-'
land Whites. 'Cockerels. Pl'lce reaso!lable,

Islgg!, In season. Louis G.- Frakes, HtuiOilo
K!Ln.. Bolt,20, .'

"

'

�'

P..ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, RH;ODE ,IS"
,land White!!, Buff Leghorns; . hens cheap
If taken 'soon. Walt. Eddr, Havensvllle.
Kan: '

'

,

BREEDERS CHEAP IN ALL VARIETIE8
Leghorns, Wyandottes, Rhode Island Rede.

Orplngtons, Langshans, Cochlns. Brahm....
Rocks, Bantams, ducks, 'geese. turkey' 04
Pearl and WRite guineas. Bare pounl'r CO.
Box 819, Hampton. Iowa.,

POULTRY WANTJIID.

TURKEYS.
Ship us your turkeys, ducks and geese.

Remittance made same day shipment ,.
received. Edw. E. Witchey, 1610' Van
Buren St., -Topeka, Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES. SIXTY HEAD TO
choose from. Sp'eclal prices for Christmas.

Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.
HIGH GRADE HOIJSTEIN CALV�
either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crate4L.

Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, WI&

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAY
bulls. Address Fashion Plate, Silver Lake,.'

Xan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
'bulls, $50.00, each. V. E. Swenson, Little

River, Kansas.

MARRIAGE RANCH, CO-OPERATIVlIl'
Christian colony. Big returns guaranteecH

�����:�ed Angu,s bulls. Kiowa county.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED JERSEY
bull calf, one month old. $60.00. lle ..

second to none In breeding. C. L. AlkmaDo
EI Dorado, Kansas.

O. L. 100 HOLSTEIN GRADE HEIFERS AND
cows. Splendid cattle at right price. Must

be seen to -appreCiate. In writing state agell
and numb.er wanted. Paul E. Johnson,
South St. Paul, Minn. -

DWARF WHITE HULLED KAFFIR, AND
Shumak cane seed. each U bushel. Charlie

Clemmons, Verden, Okla.
APPLE TREES 4 CTS. PEACH TREES 5
cts. Salesmen wanted In Mo., Ark. an4

Kansas. Home Nursery Co .. Elkins, *rk.
SWEET CLOVER - PURE UNHULLED
white blossom 18c lb., delivered. Sudan

graBS seed 12c lb. delivered. Large quantltl811
less. Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon, Okl&.

PLANTERS TREES-SOLD BY THE MlL-'
lion to nurseries for twenty years. NoW"

straight to you. Save three profits. pa,.
C��erB��u 4 s�I�W:rd, -::��e todar. Plante�
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WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER, OF
good farm for sale. State cash price and

Adwrttll'mlcnt.S1luder tll.'(8hf!lldlnq to1ll belnRlJrtecl. a' description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, M,lnn.
.oents 0 toord. Four or ?nm'e inser/.tons ".k! cen.t� a ,cord
_t_tt"n. No dlBlJi.a1l type "" illustration. admitlf!d.

120 IMPROVED; CLOSE; WHEAT. $4800,
terms. Kerulu.Il, owner, Colby, Kan.

TWO FARMS IN ELK CO. TO TRADE FOR
wheat lund in centra.l Knn. Box 77, Argo..

Ilia, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 22 ¥.. ACRES
joining Abilene, and 6 lots. C. Sidesinger,

:Abilene, Ka.n,

FOR SALE-l00 A. IMPROVED FARM IN
Leavenworth Co •• J{ansas. Wm. Somera,

.Tarbalo, Kan.

J!lIGH'l'Y ACRES-OTTAWA COUNTY, TO
trade for large gas tractor. S. B, Vaughan,

Newton. Kansas.

WANT A HOME? FINE 320 ACRE HOME
,

stead relinquishment for sale. Box 6,
Goodland, Ka,nsas.

CALIFORNIA SACRAMENTO VALLEY IM
proved farm for Bale. Terms. Write E. R.

Waite, Shawnee, Okla.

FRUIT FARM; IMPROVED. CLOSE IN.
Producing apples, grapes, cherries. Smooth;

Clheap. Beattie, Seligman, Mo.

i'OR SALE 61 FARMS IN SEDGWICK
and SUD1ner count tes : tew snaps. Write

today for descriptions. Geo. R. Fultz, Wich
Ita. Kan.

smLL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real mstate Salesman Co., Dept.
6, Lincoln, Ne'b.

FOR SA,LE: 120 ACRES IRRIGATED,
bottom land. 1 \6 miles from town of 4,000

people. Price $6.000.00. A bargain. Owner,
B. F. Cooper, Lamar, Colorado.

LAND-HALF SECTION EXTRA SMOOTH
wheut land, thirteen mile. northwest of

Laktn, Kan .• $7.50 per acre. C. A. Peebles,
S08 ,West Codar St., Dodge City, Kan.

FREE 320 ACRE COLORADO HOME-
steads armost gone. Last chance tor free

farms. 1"lne water. Rich loam Boll. Write
Smoke & nal', Box 695, Pueblo, Colorado.

IMPROVED FARMS OF 120 TO 320 ACRES
for sate with small payment down and

long time on balance. Better than rent.
Own your rarm, Finch & Rice. El Reno,
Okla.

WANT ALL KINDS OF EAST COLO. AND
western Kansas lands, city properties,

listed that' will consider exchange. Give full
particulars first terree, Progreaslve Realty
Co" Greeley. core.

'1'0 TRADE FOn WESTERN LAND TWO
lots on east Normal Avenue, Haya, Kansas,

atso complete threshing outfit, all property
.,Iear of Incumbrance. Albert Devore, Gor
ham, KRn .. Rt. No.2.

600 "ACRES, MOSTLY BOTTOM. FINE IM-

provements. 2 sets. Rich corn land, well
manured. 40 acres alfalfa. 2'h miles good
town III Lyon co., Kan. $60.00 per acre.

Box 22, R. R. I, ReadIng, Kan.

FREE GOVERNM,ENT LAND. 250,000
acres Arkansas now -open to homestead

an try. Send SOc for revtsed townshIp map
of state and COllY Homesteaders Guide
Book. I". E. Moore, Little Rock, Ark.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS'; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
'lilt. you. 1.. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
Ry... St. Paul, Minn.

I'OR SALE OR TRADE. 260 ACRES, AL,L
good: level land, 140 acres cleared, bal

ance 1n good hard wood Umber, 2 houses!
•ne 9 rooms, one 4 rooms, barns and othet
outbuildings, Price ,50 an acre. J. C.
McKeeman, Lonoke, Arkansas, owner.

no ACRES IN SWEET CLOVER AND

prntrfe grass; will market about $2,000.00
or clover seed this year; this land has a

'fill water right from good ditch; right at
atatlon; Incumbered for $22.00 per acre ; will
trade for clear property, farm or city. F.
J. Cretcher, Holly, Colo.

FARMS, STOCK RANCHES, GRAZING AND
unimproved land. fruit and garden tracts,

for sale. trade or rent; request tree list;
UnIted States or Canada; mention reqnlre
ments and location preferred; register your
·unsold property. 647 Farmers' Exchange,
J)enver, Colorado.

FOR SALE-THE BEST CATTLE LAND
and bee'f malting proposition In the

Southwest, my ranch ot twenty-five thou
sand acres well watered, improved and
equipped. Price one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. One thousand steers now

'her.. to be matured and fattened. Could
take care ot four times that many. John
Plutnmer, Johnson, Stanton county, Kansas.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unImproved land tor sale.

H. L. Downing, ill Palace Bldg.. Minne-
apolis, Minn.

-

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give full description, location, and cash
price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

!FARMS WANTED. WE ,HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing property, naming lowest price. We
,help buye.s locate desirable property free.
:American Investment Association, 28 Pal",ce
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

,I WANT FARM IN, EASTERN OR N. 'E,
Kanns, good water. and well Improved.

and, cfose to good town;- will take some
rough land;' will exchange fine 8 room anll
double 7 room modern, pressed brick homes
In thIs city, close In. and olear. H. P.
,Wllllams, 1803 E.' 26 Ave., Denver, Colo.

COlt of Horse Labor
Ad...rN""'.....t•.."""" tU. heading IllIII IH! t"""rl"" a'

6 cents a word. Fonr or. tnont iU8ertioH8 ..� oents a UH)M
_taBor""'" No dt.plau IMP"or tIlU81rat'onB admitted.

The annual cost of keeping a, horse
was found to be $90.40 in Rice county,
Minnesota; $87 in Lyon county and
$75.07 in Norman county, Th!l,se figures
are averages for the years 1904·1907.
In Rice county these charges were as
follows: Interest on investment $5.54,
depreciation $5.56, harness depreciation
$2.10, shoeing $1.42, feed $63.49, labor
$11.88 and miscellaneous 40 cents, mak
ing a total of �90.40. These costs have
increased. This emphasizes the need of
keeping, horses busy and of .having no
idlers 011 the farm, _

FARM WANTED-PRACTICAl" AND CAP-
able' man with family of fine boys and

grown daughter wants to rent a good well
equipped stock rar-m on percentage busts
F'a.rm must be located where corn and blue
grass will grow. Can handle 300 to 600
acres without outside help. Can erect any
kind of building. Will call for personal
Intervrew any time after Dec. 15. Address
Benton Steele, Box 17, Halstead, Kan.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of councn Grove, Kan

sas, buys direct trom the farmer. Writ, for
particulars.

Ad�t8 under tM. headlitg """ "",...med al
5 cent, a 1DOm Four or more Insertions 4U cenla a ulOrd
ecJCIIlft8Of1WII. No dt8pla1l twJeorm�ad... lIt<d;

RENA

SCOTOH COLLIES. WESTERN
Kennels, St. John, Kan.

HOME
GOOD SMALL GAS TRACTOR $325.
Vaughan, Newton, Kansas.

S. B.

A Christmal Gift Worth WhileBRED BELGIAN HARES. ALL KINDS,
1.. V, Carr, Garden CIty, Kan.FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;

H. W. Porth, WinfIeld, Kan.
CARLOTS.

You can very easily and very properly
solve the what-to-give problem by re

membering your friends, at Christmas
time with a free year's subscription to
Mail and Breeze.
Hnndneds of our readers every year

have found this the best $1.00 gift that
they could find anywhere. One Doller
wlll pay for a Whole year's subscrip
tion to this big weekly-a girt your
friends wHI appreciate and 8i gift that
will remind them of you ,every issue
from one Christmas to the next.
Send us a list of your friends to whom

you desire us to send the Mail and
Breeze for one year. Send the regular
subscription price of $1.00 for each name
and we will do the rest. It is even

unnecessary lor you to tell your friends
about your gift unless you .desire to do
so, as we will mail to each' of your
friends a Neat Chrlstmaa Announcement
carrying tliis message.

FINm TOpmKA HOHm Fon BALlII-I Wl!LL
8ell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful .treet In the Cit)', near limit.
of city, two block. trom iitreet car, two
blocks from fine Ichool, t,lne old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61% by 306 feet,

tl:'?':w���m fl':t�::�' fa.:�:erf�n�n :'��lelsde��li
arates, of oak, hrlck and tile, bill sleeping
and dinIng porch, both screened, barn, poul
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
who wanta to move to the capital olty.
PrIce U,600, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the u.ual
7 per cent. No trade. Addre.s R. W. m"
care Man. and Breese.

PATENTS THAT PAY. UOO,812 CLIENTS
made. Searc11e8.-· Advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman & CO'., 886 F, Wash
Ing ton, D. C.

PATENTS SECURED THROUGH CREDIT
system. Free search. Send sketch. Book

and advice free. Waters & Co,. 4315 Warder
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor

6 :.:!:':!=Xt;.:r���e"::!.�o::."l �:""f:':�o� Bldg., Washington, D. C.

eachin.ertivn.NodiaploutupeortllU8!m'tfoll8odn.ttted. PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
, be valuable.. Write me. No attorney'S fee
until f.atent Is allowed. Elrtab. 1882. Nln_
nntor 8 Guide'" free. Franklin H, Hough,
632 Loan & Trust Bldg" Washington, D. O.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARm
writing for patents procured through me.

Three 'books with list hundreds of inven
tions sent free. I help you market yonr in
vention. Advice free. R. B. Owen, 34 O",en
Bl'dg.. Washington, D, C.

PRATT CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE OR
trade for land or stock. Wilbur King,

Cullison, Kan.

BIG 4-30, TRACTOR WITH PLOWS FOR
sale or trade on western Kansas land.

John E. Carlson, McPherson, Kan.. Rt. No. Ii,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, REGISTERED
Percheron stallion, one black jack, one

jennet In foal. Improved 80 a. farm. E.
Gathere, Maple Hili, K"an.

With the cc;Jmpliments _and best
wishes of : you will
receive the-Mail and Breeze for one

year. We hepe : that you 'will find
this big weekly as valuable to you
as it ha'i been to your friend, and we
trust that each copy yo.u receive will
be a pleasant reminder of the friend
who sends you this Christmas re
membrance. The Mail and' Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.

MEN OF 'IDEAS AND INVENTIvm ABIL-,
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Invent,lonl," PateD't Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent a'nd Your Money;" Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept, 25, Washington', Ill. C,

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO TRADE? WE
can match any thing with merit, come on

with your clear rarme, and merchandise.
Bronston & Sons. Garnett, KaDsas.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who wish to purchaae patents' and what

to In vent with list of Inventions wanted',
$1,000,000 In prizes offered for Inventions.
Send sketch for foee opinIon as to patent
abtltty. Write tor our Flour Guide Books
sent free upon req,uest. Patents ad"ertised
free. We assist Inventons to sell their In
ventions. Victor J. m"ans &: Co .. 825 Ninth,
WashIngton, D. C. One of these announeements w.ill be

mailed' to. each of your friends so' as to.
reach them on Christmas Eve or Christ
mas morning. Send in one or more

names at once, with remittance at the
rate of $1.00 each, so that we can have
plenty of time to enter the new sub
seripfion, to start wifh the 'first Issue
of the new year' and time to mail the
announcement to your fr.iends.' You·'may
De sure that this is a gift which will be
appreciated-one that will be giv:ing val
uable service after m.ost other gifts are

forgotten, Address your orders to the
Mail and Breeze Gift Dept., Topeka, Kan.
A stitch of prevention may save Ii-'

$9 doctor bill, •

Ad""rt_ta under III,.�nf1 """ IH! ""'m"" at

::::�::e:.f�A:�rB;ra';i��;�:'i�tf=�::,o;;t
FOR SALE. $2',000 TRUNK STORE AND
factory. Great chance. G. W. Alford,

Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST 110-
cated real estate offices In Topeka. Very

favorable lease and will ae l l at sacrifice; 6=�,.::*::�"t:!!Wo� ""'':::=::Address Lock Box 67, 'I'opeka, Kan. each t......tton. No dtsplau tllP" orlllU8!ra'i10n0 admtttod.
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
otter to Introduce my magazine "Investing

For Pnoflt." It i8 worth flO a copy to any
one who haa been getting poorer while the
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn
ing power ot monel', and shows how any
one, no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing For ProfIt Is' the only pJ!ogreselve
finanCial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2,200. Write now and I'll
send It sIx months free. H. L. Barber,
425-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS NOW
obtainable. List free. Franklin Institute,

Dep't E 51, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-EXPERIENOED, GARD:ENER
with tamlly to garden on share; foreigner

prefer"ed, Write C. A.. ,Shinn, Concol'dla,
Kan.

1 CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-
Inations. Can help you secune railway

mall or other government positions. Trial
examination tree. Ozment, a8R, St. Louis.

YOUR IDEAS MAY BRING 'YOU WEALTH,
If patented through credit system. Bend

sketch. Free search, Book tree. Waters 8<
Co .. 4215 Warder Bldg., WaShington, D. C.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now QPen to farmers-men and women.

$66 to $150 month, Vacations. Pleasant
work. Steady emplosement, Pay aure, Com
mon education su.ftl'clent. Write Immediately
for free list ot pOSitions now obtalna.ble.
Franl<lln Institute, Dept. E 51 .. Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED POSITION ON FkRM BY
young man. Refer,ence furnished. Rollie

Kelley, Waverly, Kan.

2'-60 POUND CANS ALFALFA EXTRA,CTED
honey $8.40. V. N. Hoppel'; Las Cruces,

N. Mex.

FOR SALE. NEW HONEY. SAMPLE A])!D
prices on apptrcatton, Glen C. Voorhees,

Tranquillity, Calif.

PURE HONEY-60 POUN]) CAN, U.25·
two 60-pound cans, $12. Frelg,ht prepaid

to any station In Kan.as. Sample, 10 cents
H. L .. Park., Wichita, Kan.

P;ElCANS FOR SALE, ONLY ELEVEN
cents per pound. Satisfaction guaranteed.

William Zuck, Stlllwater, Okla.,

·Il·o��t;!t'!.� !�::.e�'W;n':� "::::.��c:J
....,h tll""tiv... No display tllpe or il!1..tra� admit"'d.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT WORTH WHILE
Prepaid to your friends, fancy white ex

tracted honey, 10-lb. $1.50. 36-lb: $4.40
60-lb. $6.50. Amber (dark) lO-lb. $1.25
36-lb. $3.50. 60-lb. $5.25_ Bert W. Hopper,
Rocky Ford. Colo.

CHRISTMAS HOLL"( OR MISTLETOE.
Generous packages postpard 25' and 50

�OVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
cents. E. W. Gilkerson, Conroe, T,exas.

to $125 monthly. Free living quarters. A USABLE SHOR:I' FORM DEED BLANHI
Write O?ment, 38F, St. Louis. with twenty legal Instructtons on back,

twenty-tlve cents less to, record. Remit two
cents. E. W. Alberty, Pittsburg, ,Ka�sas.MOLER BARBER COLLEGm. MEN WANT

ed. SpeCial fan ra"tes. WrIte for free cat-
alogue. 514 MlOln Str" Kansas City, �o. 'CHOICE SELECTED PECANS AT 16C PER
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND pound parcel post, up to 1. pounds. 15 to

ornamc!'tal trees. Experience unnecessary. 100 pound lots at 12 'h c by frel'ght, 'securely
Outfit frse. Pay weekly. The Lawr,ence sacked. E, J. Dickerson, Tecumseh, Okla.
NurserIes, Lawren.ce, KIOn.

CHRISTMAS MONEY-WE BUY YOUR
WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION old copper, brass, rutiber boots and shoes,
paying from $15 to $26 per week by taking rags, auto tIres and tubes, anything In the

a course In Stuhl's Institute of Watchmak- junk Une. Wr.lte for prices. Buckley Bro •. ,

�'!� '6��,E�';;,aVlng. 207 Altman Bldg.. Kan- _L_y_O_n_S_,_K_a_n_. ..,...�__

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; $80 MONTH- Lt;,.�!I�:aIe�ESe��n:lsT�o.?rOr:��1fz�:S btl�
ly. Interurban" everywhere: ExperIence for estimate. Lowest prices on Bois D' Arc,

unnecessary; qualify now. State age. Bopk- cedar and oak posts.: Telephone poles and
let treel Electric Dept.. 812 Syndlca.te Trust, ptllng. McKee Lumbar Co. of Kansas,
St. Louis, Mo. Emporia, Kansas,

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED. BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIMm, ONVr,
$75.00 month. ExaminatIons coming eTerY- Send only, 10 centi and receive the great-

'GET AGENCY NOW LOWEST PRICED where. SpecImen questions free. WrIte 1m- est fa.m and' home magazIne In the MIddle
silo In the world. Successtully used six mediately. Franklin Institute, Dep't E 51, Welt for .Ix month",. Special departmentl

years. Liberal commissions. 'Booklet, Rochester, N. Y.
'

'for dairy, poultry and home. ;A.ddress Valley
Bonita Farm, Raymore, Mo., Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, D.ept, W,

SALEMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO A. 10, Toppka, Kan.a.a.
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY. THE BEST factory; experience unnecessary. Good pay
line of food flavors, pel'fumes, soaps and and promotton for steady workers. Complete BLACK WA,LNUT8-400 BUSHELS NICE

toilet prepar.atlons, etc., ever otfered. OTer Instruction. sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co., tresh black walnut., at 80 cts. a bushel,
250 light weight, popular priced quick sell-

I ,B_0_x_Q_-_S_6_,_D_a_n_"_I_II_e_,_V_a_. .:c��:I:�t b�fr.�le�d ��� ��lIl�ret ':�rl"���
�rs�d�'i.�tles;;l,rer�:..!bt;ma�:p;:t�!���% FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100' sacks and 3 and 4 bu. banels. _Pecans 10

profit. Complete outfUs furnished free to monthly. ExperIence unnecessary. Huri- cts. lb. FInest peanut ,butter, 1 lb., 200, a
worke1'8. Just a postal today. A,merlcan dreds needed by the belrt r..llroa!}. every- I'bs. 35c, 4 lb.. 65c, 8 Ibs. U.20.' Alt, good
Products Co., 8483 American Bldg" CTn- where. PartiCUlars free. 796 Railway Bu- Christmas ,presenta.- Write tod..,. ,t.0I" clrcu-
clnnatl, 0.' reau, East St. LOUiS, Ill. lars. Henry S. Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

SELL US YOUR FU.RS AND HIDES.
Highest prIces. Honest and liberal grad

Ing. Prompt retu,m.. An old reUlOble house
for all shippers. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Send for special price list at once. Ohsma.n
& Sons Co.. Box 748, Cedar Rapids, lo,wa.
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BIG BARGAINS 'IN -REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appeu in tbis paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargains' are worthy of your consideration

640 Acres �40 acres cult., bal.
hay and blue grass

pasture. 90 per cent tillable, good location.
Good Imp,rovements, two miles ot Waverly.$50 acre; carry $20,000 long time 6%.

W. H. Lathrom, lVaverly, ·Kan.

180 ACRES; 160 cult. 5 room res. 4 room
tenant house: verv rich loam. 6 m ltes of

Jonesboro; rock road. R.F.D .. phone. One
ot the best farms In Ar-kansas for the money.
Price $40.00 per ncre. T'erms,
Southern J"and & LOI.n Co., Jonesboro, Ark.

FA'&lIS as low as $5 and $10 per acre,
located at the foot hills of the Ozark

Mountains. In Independence Co .. Ark. De
scription sent for the asking. Wrlgbt Half
acre "Real Estate Co., BatesvIlle, Ark.

��cl·al a'oti·ce A.IIGd�ti'illg COW. FAR�IS FOR SALE'"'....... IY4 a..contmua,,,,,, 0'1'- In the best alfalfa and corn county ot thefUr. and ohallge of State; good, productive, well-Improved farmsCOW illte.idett for the R....I E.ta,te Depaf'tment mull trom 40 to 640 acre" In size and at from $36:::ti���::!�:f�bY�!'�'t!tr.�Y,.:rv:�':eIK:1 to m per acre. You can't beat them tor
i"..... All form, in this depaf'tment of the paper price or products anywhere. Close to town
010•• a' that ti,... and it i. impoBBible to make and graded and rural high schoote, Can suit
anI/ Chaflf/.8 in the pagu aft.,. theu are eiectf'otIlPed. you In any size farms. Come and see or write
_� ���� �__�����_�

lVm. E, Dannefer, Lovewell, Jewell Co., Kim,
niP. 40, all cult.; lays good. $3200; 3% mi.
out. Decker 01: Booth, Valley ],'all., Kan.

180 A. Hamilton Co. raw grass land, $'4.50 a.
:0;0 trade. Walter & Patton, Syrneu.e, Kan.

480 A. -ALL GRAS8. EVery acre can be cult.

112.60 per acre. Box 2111, German Col
on zatlon Co., Plains, Kanoas.

207 _",CRES, all grass. Abundance spring
water; 4],� m1les ot two railroads; $29 an

acre.. J. B. Field., Alma, Iian,

FOR BUSINESS, homes or tarms at Bald
win, Kan., seat ot Baker University, writeD. E'. Hou.ton 01: Co. Some trades.

IMPROVED Jewell 60. 240 -acre farm close
to school. Water good. Price $35 per

acre. J. H. Hilng, Cawker City, Kan.
UIPROVED ],'ARMS; alfalfa, corn, wheat
and paoture land. $26 a. up. 8. L. Kan

Heal E.tate Co., Council Grove, Kan.

Ll'ON CO., KAN., combined, corn, alfalfa
and stock farms. For llst write E. B.

lIllIIer, Admire, Kansa.. Some trades.

COFFEl' COUNTY, Eastern Kansas. Good
altalfa. corn, wheat and tame grass lands.

List free. Lane 01: Kent, Burlington, Kan.

WHEAT, OAT8, CORN, ALFALFA lands.
Famou. Sumner County, KanDa•. 'AI wheat

with farms. H•.R. stew......, WelllDato�, Kan,
% SEC., 300 cult., 10 alfalfa, ·bal.. pasture,
well Improved, .prlng and well. $18,000,

Term •. HOI " Murphy, Holelnaton, Kan.
HOME FARM 8Z0, well Imp. All good land.
Fine growing wheat; possession any time.

Big snap at $6600, no trade, other farms.
Buxton 01: Rutherford, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

FOR LAND' BARGAINS write or call on
Towanda Bealty Co.! Towanda, Kan.

180 A. Improved, good upland farm, 4 miles
out; $65.00 a. Easy terms.

J. 111. Conlan, st, M�rys, ·Kansas.
FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS I" the
great Neosho Valley. see or write

S. M. Bell, Americus, Kansas.

I,U4I ACRE RIlNCH, Improved, ,10 per
acre, terms. 890 acre ranch near city, $15.

CUff Tomson, Syr�use, Kan,
NORTHEAST KAN. Good Improved farms In
bluegrass section. $60 to $100. Send tor list.

N. Compton, Valley Falls, Kan.

THREE QUARTERS ON R R. 7 r. house, 2
barns, running water. Must sell to close

an estate. Price $35.00 an acre.
J. W. Carson, 10211 Clay St., Topeka, Ean.

WESTERN KANSA8 land. Good wheat farms
near Bucklin, Ford Co. Easy terms. Stevens

and Haskell county land cheap. Good terms.
.. H, J.' Spore, BucklIn, Kansas.

180 A. 2 mi. from R. R. town; 80 a. corn,
10 a. alfalfa, 15 a. hog pasture, bal. pas

ture and meadow; 6 room house, good barn;
well and cistern. Very cheap, It Bold Boon.
$45.00 per acre.
Roa�nqnh.t 01: Renstrom, Osace (llty, Ean.

TREGO· CO, 160 acres 8 miles tram Ran-
som, SO acres In cultivation, 80 acres fine

grass; 40 acres more tillable, on main road
and telephone line. Don't walt to write,
come and see this. Price $1,600.00.

V. E. West, Ransom, Kansa••

180 ACRES, 5 miles of Ottawa, every acre
nice, smooth, tillable land; 60 acres In fine

blue grass, timothy and clover pasture; 14
acres altalfa: 25 acres timothy and clover
meadow,' good 1% story, 9 room house
good barn, chicken house, hog house, corn
crib for 5000 bushels ot corn, tenced hog
tight. Price $75 per acre. $8,000 cash, re
mainder long time at 6%.

Caslda- 01: Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

800 _",CRE TRACT NICE WHEAT LAND.
UOOO. Terms.

J. A. JRC!k80n, Syracuse, Kan.

160 A., 3IA. lIII. OUT. IlIIP. FAm.
180 ·cult., ail grass, good water, fenced.

Second bottom. $10,600. Mtg. H,oOO, 6%,
Ed A. Davis, lI�InneapollS, Kan.

80 A. WELL 11IIPROVED, �I! A.
Well located town and school. $12.00 down.

40 a. Imp .. Snap. $,40.00 acre; terms.
P. R. Atchison, Waverly, Kan.

WE OWN 13,800 ACRES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley, smooth as a floor; best 0.1-
talta and wheat land on earth; five sets of
Improvements; shallow water; will sell SO
acres or more.

.

FrIzell 01: Ely, :tamed. Kansllll.
100 ACRE FARlIl well located, rich dark
soli, 4 miles good railroad station, 5 room

house, large barn, oorn crib, nice shade,
well, cIstern, price $65.00 per acre.
800 ACRES 4 miles Ottawa, 7 room house,
good barn, crib, well. clo"e to school. main

traveled road, extra good proposition. prIced
right for ImmedIate sale. Write for fUll de
scription and booklet describing farm bar
galne.

Mansfield Land Company
Ottawa, Ka·nsas.

2-Rare'Bargains-2
ChoIce level 160 a. farm. $4 a. cash.. Also

well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immediate poss<'s"lon. $60 a. Terms. West
ern' Real Estate Exch"nge Co., Syracuse, Ks.

SUMNER COUNTY FARMS
160 a. 2 mi. of R. R. town; soli. black

loam. all broke except 30 acre" pusture ; nice
orcnuru, good water. Good corn, alfa.lfa or
wheat land. A real bargain; only $6800. Term.
on part. E. S. Brodie 01: Co., Wichita, .. KII·n.

ARKANSAS
� �
RITE Dowell Lund Compan,. for TbargalnSIn Arkansas lands. Walnut Ridge, Ark.

40 ACRES, $650. $250 d,ol\'n. bal.fuu;:Y;;;;;;:L. E. Smith, Luekesburg, Arkansas.
Live Wire Land Bargains80 a. 3 mi. good R. R. town. Sumner Co.,Kan., no Imp., 70 a. cult., all tillable. $�500.120 a" joins good town. 100 a. cult" fine

house and barn, fine land. $12.000. 80 a. 16
mi. Wichita. well Imp" will exchange for
western land. 400 a. Walnut Rtver. 200 a.
bottom, balance timber and pasture. 100 a.
alfalfa, good Imp" $50 per a. 800 a. well
lmp., 200 a. tn cul t., balance pasture and
meadow, all fenced, $30 per a., will ex
change for smaller farm.
Live "'Ire Realty Co .. Wichita, Kansas.

AI.FI1L]"A, cotton unci corn farms. Easyterms. S. P. Thomptlon, Marked Tree, Ark.
00 ACRE F,o\R�I, 20 cu lttva ted, house, orch
aru. apri ng , F50. Terms. $200 down. Biglist free. Wurd, :\lounta.Ju Home, Ark.

DO YOU WAYE to bu y, sell or trade land,houses, muse., anywhere? owners onlYl nocommission. C. 1>. Haney, BentonvIlle, lUk.
ARKANSAS LA:SO. Write us for prlees I\ndInformation about our products.H. H. Houghton & Son., Jonesboro, ArkanlllUl
260 ACRES, well located, well Improved farm.
Price $6000; ,1000 cash, terms on balance.

P. H. Thoml180n, Ft. Smith, Ark.

FINE STOCK FARM 320 acres,
$37.50 per a.3 miles from good high school town, Near

Emporia; highly Improved, best corn, al
falfa, blue grass grows on this farm. WrItefor list of farms for sale.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas. GRAHAM CO. HALF SECTION
$60 Buys Land Werth $80
160 a, 10 mi. E. Topeka. 80 a. cult. 2ndbottom. 80 a. pasture. All tillable. 25 a.alfalfa. 8 room house. Large barn. NeverfalJlng water. Terms.
Stepbenson & Webb, Topeka, Ea.nsas.

% mt. east of Morland. Kan.. townsite.
One of best corn. alfalfa and livestock tarms
In N. W. Kan. 160 a. cult .• 160 pasture and
hay land. 200 a. creek and river bottom.
All fenced and cross fenced. 20 a. pasturelots under hog fence; 2 hog houses. Good
young bearing orchard. Fine grove around
house; young shade trees coming on. 8 room
frame house; barn room for 15 head, and 2
vehloles. Good well on porch; wlmfm ll l at
barn. Good sprIngs In' pasture. Good school
In Morland .•J. E. Thompson, �lorIand, Kan,

NE'V RAILROAD, new town, cheap lands In
the Oearks, For Information write C. V.

Feemster, Immigrant ."gent for tbe Ozarks
Railway Co., �I ..untaln Home, Ark.
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,the 'Eden of Arknnsua." No rocks, hl1l8.
swamps, or over-now», Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. �lcLeod, Bearden, Ark.
180 A. black sandy loam, % In cultivation.
Grow corn, wheat. oats, aHalfa. cotton,$40 acre. Plk e and railroad. .

Polk R�1l1 Estllle Co., Little Rock, AJok.

3 6
.

d 80' wIthin 3 miles
. town; fair Im-O� S provements, at $90to $100. Good quarters, well Improved, $65to $85. Don't write but come and see.
lIIolloban Land (lo., Peabody, Kan. Ness County

La.nds WRITE FOR FREE "WARRANTY DEED"of farm barguln s, Impr-oved, ".00 per acre
and up. New Home Land Co., OppositeUnion Station, 1.lttle Rock, Ark.

80 Acres Only $1600
Only 7 mi. Wichita. Good, smooth black

loam soli. Plenty bldgs. Posseaaton at once.
Only $5,600; only $1,600 cash, time on bal.
R. lIl. Mills, 8chwelter Bide., Wichita, Ean.

Good wheat and altai fa lands at $15 to
$25 per acre. Fine crops of all kInds In
1914 and betler crops In 1915. No better soli
In Kansas. Land tn adjoining countles on
the east $40 to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land 1ft cheap. Write tor price list, county
map and literature. No trades.

Floyd' 01: Floyd, NeBS City, Kansa8.

OZARK VOU:STRY BOMES. The YeJJvlll,e
.

News & MIning Reporter tells about them..

Also of Ark. Zinc Fleili. Correct Information
weekly, $I a year. Get posted before you
come. Address. Yel"'",,,, Ark.LANE CO. ARKANSA8-5.000 acres, fine revet yalley
land; any size. tract $6 to $12 per acre;

thIrd cash. bal. 9 yearly payments. Write
for literature. Shaeffer I.and Company, 841
Reserve Bank Bldg., Iiansa8 CIt�-, Mo.

FLORIDA
If you want to buy a farm or ranch, In the

coming wheat, corn and stock county of the
West, write me as we have bargains from
$8.00 to $25 per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and how much you want to pay
on the same.

W. l'. Younc, Dlebton, Kan8aB,

FLORIDA LANDS
Wild and Improved. tram 40 acres to 100.-060 acres. ColonIzation tracts and grazinglands a specialty. Reter to any bank here.
Arthur T. William., ,Jacksom'lIIe, Fla.

1114 ACRES. 40 a. cult., 50 more can be;
spring. 4 room jiouse, good outhulldlngs.

Handy to schoot and church. 6 miles rail
road. Price $750.00. Free list.

lV. ,J. COI'P, C ..llco Rock, Ark.

1,000 ACRES In high tertlle valley; 300
acres In cultivation. Unlimited stock

range. Spring water and railroad through
farm. $15.00 per acre. Will dIvide.

L. P. Coleman, Little Bock, Ark.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
640 acres 2 miles from shipping poInt. 100

acres beat creek bottom,.]5 acres alfalfa,
timber, creek. 540 acres best bluestem pas
ture, running water, splendid Improvements.
"No overflow, no gumbo. best combination In
the county. Price $25.000.00. liberal terms.

J .E. Bocook & Son,'
(lottonwood Falls. Kansa8.

IDAHO
FINE IRRIGATED ORCHARDS.

Size to suit. Apples or prunes, Borne young,
some bearing. Splendll] climate. Big profits.Prices reasonable. Also farms and stock
ranches. Get 'our prices.

H. W, Arnold 01: Co., Boise, Idaho.

Fine Equipped Dairy Farm in Dickinson County, Kansas
22 acres, modern equlpments, large cement floor barn. 25 stanchions; 2 large silos;poultry house, elegant 8 room modern house, 5 room tenant house; all new, electriClight; elegant water. Price $9,600; $5,000 cash. Big money maker.

.
III health cause forseiling. Within 4 blocks ot payed streets. Is truly one bargain. WriteRRINEY 01: PAUTZ, ABU.ENE, KANSAS.

BIG OREEK VALLEY LAND, sure. crops
corn. oats. wheat. clover. alfalfa. $10 to

$50 per acre. �o swamps, rocks, mountains,
alkali or hard pan. Fine climate. water.
schools, churches, neighbors and markets,
Northern settlement. 15.000 acres already
sold to satisfied homeseekers. Car fare re
funded, If not as represented. Cash or long
time. easIer than paying rent. 'Wrlte for
free map and booklet.

Tom Blodgett, Uttle Rock, Arkansas.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
LANDS 'r,O TRADE for general merchan
dise. J. 111, DennIng, Park, Kansas. 200 A Slightly Impr-oved,cres 2200 fruit trees. G

.. Illes of Monticello, Ark. $50 per a. Easy
terms. Address
"'IIIIam Deggs, Owner, lIlonticello, Ark.

75 A. for sale or trade; nice home; all In
cult. Good Improvements. Price $5,000.Inc. $2,000. Want 160 western Kansas for

equity. A. A. lIlurray, lVestmorelll·nd, Kun.LAND and mdse for sale or exchange.
Co-operative Realty oe., Humansville, 1110,

TO EXCHANGE QUICK tor mase. GeneralTRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book stock preferred. 720 a. of all smooth, un-free. Ber81e Agency, EI Doradn, Kan. Improved land located In Lane Co" Kan. No
better soli In the state. Approximate value

LANDS for sale and exchange for western $21 per a. I have all kInds of wheat and
lands. John Golf, Willow Springs, lIlo. alfalfa land for sale. Address.

I
C. F. Edward8, Ness City, Kansas.TO EXCHANGE: 970 a. stock and grain farm

'

In Eastern Kansas. Box nil, lola, Kan. RETAIL STORE 1I1AKING GOOD lIIONEY.
Want land west ot .HutcYlnson.Z40 ACRES all bottom land, well Irnp., to Hugh Conner, Hutchinson, Kan.

trade. Youncs Realty Co., Howard, Kan.
180 A. 4% mi. Soldier, Kan. All In cultlva-

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements. tlon; 4 r. house, small barn. good well;Exc. Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greele;r, Kan. �o/�.d lj'��e�oo:ill P[�i�e$l:q���y n;��' :�oOc� ��
mp, FARMS, some In Catholic settlement. mdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co., 50 In cult ..
Exc. Sevem 01: Hattlck, Wllllamsburc,Ean. fN'o;g�I��' tr3:�e '!:�uf(;n;0'?��nt�132��op����:

N. Rasmus. Wetmore, Kan.

COLORADO
BIG SURE CROPS grown on $75 Irrigated
land. Finest climate. :->0 trades. O. Gale,108 N. Nevalla, Colora,lo Springs, (Jolo.

FOR SALE: FruIt tracts and IrrIgated farmo
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A, H. Goddard, Loveland, (lolorado.

LAND FOR SALE. If some of you fellows
that are looking for land don't come out

here pretty soon and get some of thp $11)
and $15 Russian thistle land, I am going to
quit telling you about It. I have herded
sheep for a living and can do It 'agllln.

}larry 1I1"her, Deer Trail, 1110.

BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.000 honest
trades. Graham Br08., Eldorado, Ran.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A splendid shallow water relinqUishment.A bearing vineyard. good bearing orchard.

A 320 acre IrrIgated alfalfa farm must be
disposed of on�account of mortgage.
Olney R"alty Co., Olney Sllrlngs, Colo.

OHASE CO., .KAN., HANOH.
683 a.; 325 a. cult .. bottom. 172 a. alfalfa.

Bal. pasture. Best water. Modern Imp. 'h
mi. town. PrIce $60,000; terms.
A. J. Klotz 01: Co.. Cottonwood FaDs, Kan. MINNESOTA

HEi\DQUARTERS for best wheat and alfalfa
lands In Kansas; will exchange and as

sume. Jones Land Co., Sylvia, Kan8as.

BIGHAlIl 01: OVHILTREE seJl and trade best
corn, alfaUa. wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. 116 N. 8tb, St. Josepb, lIlo. 1I11NNESOTA STOCK FARlIl. 640 acres good
level land. black loam. deep clay sub"oll.

Every foot plol\' land. �OO nCl'es under cul
tivation. 80 a. red clo\'er. 30 n. timber. bal
ance upland hay and pasture. Good 7 room
house, 2 large stock barns, 2 wells wtth
windmill, 10,000 bu. granar)', blackRmlth
shop, hog barns. lllflchinery shed. Near
lichool. ChUT('h n.nc1 {'realllerY. Onh' $35 per
acre on terms. 'V. ,J. "'estfall I,aml Co.,
740 Plymouth Bldg., ;\(InneapoIls, 1IIlnn.

THR·EE HIGHJ,Y 11IIPROVED alfalfa and
grain fartns, eastern ..Kansas; encumbered

one·thlrd value. Want cash or clear prop
erty. Nn·than ,Tate, Howa"I, Kan.1l8.

TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS FOR LAND.
We have several good farms both Improvedand unlmprO\'ed: priced to sell and will ac

cept registered Sho"rtho�n cattle as part or
whole pay. It Interested write today for
description of land.
Jacob (l, Good, Owner, Chickasha., Okla.

SOUTH AMERICA.

IlIPROVED ancl unimproved farms lind
ranc'hes for sale or trade. Send for list.
Ba,ler 01: Web8ter, JunctIon Olty, Kan:

VLEAR $11,000 11'AR,U, Anderson County.
Kan. Want -merchandIse. Large list of ex

changes. T. lIl. Holcomb, Ga.rnett, Knnsas.

FOR ·EXCH.",NGE: Good. well Improved
stock and grain farm. 800 acres, two and

one-halt miles south ot Fort Scott. Kansas.
on macadamIzed rock road. for Central or
'Western' 'Kansas wheat land.
lIInrtln 1I1iller 01: Co., Fort Scott, Eansas,

Homes in the O:arks
160, well Improved. $2400. 120. well Impr.,$1200. 40 n. well Improved. $600. 4400 acres

best unimproved land In state fOI' sale cb..eap
or exchange. Write us for I1sts and '110.1'
tlcularli. Ozark Realty (lo., Ava, 1110.

YOU CAN GET free ranch In South AmerIca
by asslAtlng In pRying expenses to securg

million acre oonc,,""lon. Rich soil. fine cll
mate. IItghest rpf{>rence�. )'lnp 25c.

. Box 4011, SRwtelle, Callt.
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OKLAHOMA
CH.oICE Oklahoma lands at attractive prices.Address C. W. Smith, KlDgfl.her, .oklu.
.oKI.A. LANDS. 40 to [.00 a. ·tracts. 'Wrlte

�or list. Robert.. RaRity Co., Nowntn, .okiR.
3UO ACRES. 200 cu l t., 150 rough timber pas
ture, imp. Joins station. Good water.

.$.2:i.50 a, C. M. Smith, Cruwder, .okla.

FOB SALE: 160 acres near Eutaula. Okla ..
or will rent to stock farmer. Olher Iaurl

for sale. C.bnrles 'Vhltaker, Enfnula. .okln.

160 ACRES. 7 miles Texhoma. 60 acres lIub-
1rr,lgated alfalfa land. $10 an acre. T<!rms.

Ne trade. Acldre!:\8 owner,
L. E. Job, Texhoma, -Okju,

EASTERN .oKLAH.oMA land as good as the
,WeBt. limestone Boll. corn, oats. wheat.

ti:anoth!·. blue grass and alfalfa land. Seiling
,�. Smalley &; Stont, Afton • .okln.

B1lJ� N.o"r from owner, best 650 a. tar-m
(win divide) In Oklahoma. a mt. from

�t"lil.t:r �TII�I��:.ro,v:d�.S����r:eA�r��� ill I

au ","CRE stock farm near railroad station.
U� a. cholee bottom. hog fenced. bal. goodprairie land; first class tmprovemants; 1Iv Ing .

"Mer. large orchard: $25 per acre, Write
for partlcuh..s and list of Oklahoma lands.

'MaJor B...the..... (Jhlcka.hn • .okla.

'FRUIT AND PASTURE LAND.
;part tillable. all fairly good pasture. $2.50 a.

I

Any size tracts. Perfect title.
1!oothern ltealt!· Oe., J\lcAJ88ter. Okla.

,(lklahoma LaDd ,For 'Sale
Good Ia.nd In Northeastern Oklahoma;1>rlO8 trom UO.OO to ,35.60 per ",cre. Writ.

tor prJce list and literature.
W. C. Wood, Nowata. Okla.

SEE-TIDS
no acres 1 If. miles out-good eoll and

water-talr bnprovements-120 sowed 'to
__ to price only $'3600-good terms. Free
!tat ;and map.

P ..rry DeFord, .oakwood, Okla.

MISSOURI
,SIJ'.oI'! LISTEN! 40 a. Impr, farm $5;;0.
Other farms. JUcGrath. lIonat. Vie.... 1II0.

,

FOR BALE: 40 a. close In. Well Imp. l<leal
location; $1000. '''_ver, Seligman, M.D.

100 ACDES. Improved. near town. $1500. 40
acres 1 Ii. mlleH out. Improved. $'650.00.

'V. A. 1Iloms. l\lount..1n "lew, Mo.

POOR ]lIAN'S CIIANCE-$5 down. $5 'l'onth·IS. ·buys ·4'0 acres good land. near R. R.
town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 n. 'Wrlte lor list Box 4%5-.0, Carih·
.age, �ilIlo.

·S.oUTHEAST j\flSS.oUIU I.ANDS-It you
want to become Independent. buy lands

In Southeast Missouri, In the rich drained
lands ,that raise anything and raise It cer·
taln. All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU." ,

Prices are very reasonable. No trades con
sidered. Write for literature and Informa
tion. iF. S. Blce, .oran. Mls80url.

FOB ,SALE. My Ozark home; 313 acres.
tine house. harn and other buJldlng.; In

edge of town; two blocks to graded high
school; 80 acres In hi ue grass and orchard
Fass. 33 acres In timothy. Price $S,500.
Half cuh; no trades considered. Write lor
·t1lustrated description.

P. D. Gum. "'est Plaln8. 1\10.

A RARE BARGAIN
99 a. farm. onl)' 114 mI. from C. H. square

In Clinton. Mo. 2 story frame house. barn,'
etc. '2 wells and cistern. Small orchard: 20
a. hog tight pasture; 20 acres fine prairie
.hay: bal. under plow. House Is within Clin
ton_School dlst .. thus giving benefit of Clln·
ton's fine high school. An Ideal location.
Price $10.000. $1.000 cash and balance $1,000
per year at '6% Int.

H. P. ·Farls. Clinton. liD.

NEBRASKA
I HAVE FINE ALFALFA FARl\IS

In ·tracts trom 160 acres to 1000 acres. and
'best corn and wheat land at prices from $a
to .$30 per acre. These prices will not last
long. Write me today.

.'\. T. Cowlngs. Benkelman, Neb.

FINE LI'l.'TI.E RANCH-480 a.. 200 line
cult., bal. tine pasture. well fenceel; aI)lple

bldgs., good condition. Station 6 mt. McCook.
Neb. (Pop. 4,000). l1 mi. good Toad •. School
1'4 ml.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
in _unty. $25 per a.. % cash. bal. any
time dealred. 6%. No trades. Write
B. A. Simpson. .owner, Blue Hili. Neb.

/

,
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WYOMING

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
WISCONSIN

320 �(JRE IUUIESTEADS. WII� locate for
$100. A. r. j{nlgbti, Jlreh. Wyomlag•

FB.UiK H.oWARD.
lIIauapr Ltv_tock DllJlarbaen&'

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
614 SI). Water St., Wichita. Kan.
John W� J,ohnson, N. Kansas, S. N.b.

and·Ia. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka. Ko.n.
Jesse R. J.ohnson, Ncbr.aska and Iow.a. �93q

South 16th St., Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Ha)·. S. E. Kan. and Missouri. 4204

Windsor Ave.. Kansas City, 1'>10.

PllBEBBBD 'STeCB: 1U£B8.

1I.���n:re�a��e�O�u��b�:'le�a�e:e f.!'\��J!.�'::
Used In the Farmer. Mall and 'Bree.... Other·
wlae they wlll be cba·rged for at 1'ecu'l&l'
rates.

Jaekll aDd Jt!IIM&a.
Dec. U-H. T. Hineman, 'Dighton. K&",. ana
D. J. Hutchlnt', Sterl·lng. Xan. {Sale at
Sterling. Kan.)

lIIarch 7 anll 8-L. M. Mona...... elk -Sons.
Smithton. Mo.

Mar. 2l--G. C. Roan. La Plata, M�.

�ereberoD .Bor_
.

Dec. 16-.T. C..Roblson. Towanda, Kall.
Jan. l3-P. G. McCulley. Princeton. Mo.
Jan. 17-Lee 'Brothers, HarveyvUle. Kan.
Sale at Mo.nbattan.

Pereh....oD8 and .other Draft BreedtI.
Jan. 26. 26. 27•. 2B.....,BreederB' S&le Co�
Bloomln�on, ill.; C. W. Hurt, ,!MIII'••
Arrow.s.ml.th. IlL

COBeb Bor....

.Tan•.27-E. S. EngJe &; Sons, Abilene•.Kan.
Hereford ·()aftle.

March &-Carl Be'brent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
nt .Norton, KB.n.

March 6-Kansas Hereford Breeders, Man·
hattan. Kan. Prot. W• .A. Cochel. Mgr.

PolaDd China Bop.

Jan. 5-Glen Keesecker. Washington. Kan.
Jan. 19-J. O. Hunt. Marysvme, Kan.
Ja·n. 24-'-Geo. BrJ'ggs & Son8, Clay C<!nter.
Neb. .

Jan. 25-.J. C. Boyd, Vlrglnla. Neb.
Feb. 2-Mart1·n KeHy, Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 5-ir. H. Proett'<II; SOlI. AlexaildrJa. Neb.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C., Manbattan, Kan.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton. ITVille, Kan.

<lltester WhIte .Hop.
�eb. U-.T. M. Layton, Irvin!!,. Kan.

Pioneer Liftstock Breeder Dead
.B. F. Dorsey.. one of the oldest live·

stock bl'eeders· and exhibitors in the
United Statcs died at V:ersailles. m.•
November 29, at the age of 83.
Mr. Dorsey started the American Pol

and China Record, and was one of the
seven that chartered, that association;
was chairman of "the first meeting In
America Wllich started the American
Branch of the English Shire Stud Book;
and in the early OO's I1S head of the old
firm of B. F, Dorsey & Sons, maite "the
first livestock exhibit in -the state of
IlJinois. Mr. Dorsey was a br-eeder a·nd
dealer of purebred livestock all liis lae,

Jan. 18--.1'08. Wear a: SOil, .Ba....wrd. Kan.
Sale at fair grounda. Beloit. Kan.

COlllb'-"_ �eJW' Sale.
Dewey. Washingt'on Co., Okla., Jan. 25 to '28-F. S. Kirk. Mer.•.Enld.. Okla.
'Located In a splendid 011. gas and agrlcul-

I Fe:''an16 to 18-F•.S. Kirk, .Mer., Wlchlta.,
tural countr:r. Has two swain railroads. one I

•

·.......uaorn (la1:U••eleetrtc Interurban, water works. sewer Aye- I

'tem. elect-ric lights. natural gas. paved, Jan. 12-1. W. Smith. Bel<llt. Kan.streets, tree mail dellver)-, manufacturing Jan. 20-Rlch&nl R08111gk, Morganville.plants, two National banks. splendid echools. l{.an.• at C:lIIJ' Center, .Kau.
the best county fair In the state nnd three. Feb. �-Fra.nk Uhllir. Fa.lls Cl.ty.• Neb.thousand Ih·o energetic citizens. Want more Maroh 22-Ruben Harshbarger & Son. Hum-�olks like those alrendy here. boldt. Neb.
For Information. write March 23-Ben Lyn"•.Oak Hili, Kan. Sale

Joe A. Unrtles, D ..wey, Okl&. at Abilene. Ka.n.

Hal8te1n CMtle.

BAJ1GA.lNS In high class farm near Kanlas Dec. 15-0. R. Strauss. HIHord. Kan.·C;lty. SO.me Exc. L.\\'.Kircher,meveland.lI1o. Jan. lS-D..c. Loner.gan. Florence. Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F..Blhlde and Geo. Brown. 11&1.fO A. (JLOSE L"; good house. barn. cellar; at Auburn. Ntb.

spring. $600 cash. Welford, tielitrman. lIIo. Jan. 25-A. J. Swingle. LeonardVille, Kan.
Jan. 26-1". J. ,CrolV, Webb. Ia.
Jan. 26-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.
Jan. 28-S. E. 'Watt, Blue Mound. Kana.
Jan. 3l�S. A. Nel.Bon it Sons, Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 1-'W. Z. �Baker. Rlcb Hili, Mo.
Feb. %-Wlgstone Bros.. Staa.ton. Ia. Sell
'at Red Oak, lao

'Feb. 2-Fra'Zer Br.os., Waco, N·eh.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wlael il3Z'Os.. !Roca.
Neb.

Feb. :l-.T. A. Godman, Devon • .Kan.
Feb. 5-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.A BA.BGA.IN. 320 a. fine grain and stock Feb. 9-Henry Fesenmeyer. Clarinda. Ia.

farm In DeKalb Co .. Mo. 32 ml. from St. ,
Feb. 9-C. A. LewlH. Beatrice, N,eb..Joseph. Good Improvements. Price ,$100 Feb. 10-Wm. 1>l:cCurdy. Tobias. Ne·b.

per acre. Address BOl[ 707, Cappe� Build· Feb. ll-W. 'E. Willey Steele CltS. Neb.
•, '7.'o....ka. Kan.

.

Fe:.: l�;.;�.;., ��b�avett, Philips, Neb. Sale

160 ACRES. 1 mi. of .good R.. R. town near Feb. 14-J. G. Burt. Solomon. Ka·n.
Cape Girardeau: well Improved. Produces Feb. 15-K. S. A. C .• Manhattan. Kan.75 .bu. corn. 5 cutllngs alfalfa. Best land 1)1 Feb. 16-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.

U. S. Climate excellent; health good. $50 Feb. 17--H. C. 'G1·aner. Lancaster. Kan.
-per a. \Varren L. Mabrey. Jackson, 1II0. Feb. 1S-H. B. Walter, Eftdngham. Kan.

Feb. 1S-J. H. Harter. Westmor.eland, Kan.
Feb. 23-F. E. Moore &: Sons. Gardner. Kan.
Feb.. 26-.A. J. Erhart & Sons. N.ess CLty.
Kan. Sale at Hutch4nsQn. Kan.

Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde. Burllngtan, Kan.
March 1-Cla�ence Dean, Weston. M<l. Bale
at Dearborn, Mo.

March 4-0arl Bebrent, Oronoque, Kan. Baila
at Norton. Kan.

March l-W. V • .Hoppe .& Son. Steilla. Neb.
Ma.rch 23-Ben Lyne. Oak Hili, Kan., Abl·
lene, Kan.

DOt'Oc·Jeney Hotrs.

80.0� A(JBES cut-oyer lando; good s011;
. ,plenty ra'ln; prloea rillht and y termsand in his death, the livestock industry to aettlers. Write us, Brown Broth Lam-loses one of its staunchest supporters. b.... Co., RhIn..land..... WI..

He was the father of .Ed R. Dorsey, for-
merly a Iivestoek representative of the. FARM LOANSCapper Papers. I

� ___

>FARM AND -C1ll'Y MOBTGAOEI!I a specla1ty.S 'Dr "........ -_.. W Old-Loma' Write ua If you wlsb to borrow.. .".. 1\,__ lUlU • lUI ' Perk.... -co•• LaW1'8llee, J[1Ul,

BY A. B. RUN\tIJDR. . �FAB!I( LOAN8, MleaDuM. Kan ...e, Oklailoma
and.,A-rloa'Dsaa, low .rates. ,liberal prlvllelleo.L. E. File, Newton, X1Ln., lIwtler 'OJ the' moot favorabte terms. Nil delay. You ,.et all'Cedar Grove Stock Farm, starts a -card you borrow.

announcement In lhl. Isaue of F.armers MaUl �.... Demlnlr In.,.e8�ent \�" 0._0. IUIn.nnil ·Br.eeze tn which he Is offering rellls- :Branob oWc.&: WlcillltA,x-.; Okla1wma()IQ>.tered P..rcheron stallions and mares tor lI1usko.ee, Durant, Okla., 'LIttle Botik. Ark.sate, The mares are In toal and the stal·.

�I".ns ':I�:S s��v.:�I� ��o��wt�:: F��'rnf:::;tel: BAMPSHIBE8.
In '!'Ood Percherons either 'Wl'lte Mr. Flte' R'IlI'IS'I'E.DlIlftBAD-liE _DS B..d 21111-t<M" furt·her lin,f1ftr,maitlon or a·rap orf 'at -New- : � .,....;.. �....-i1III .... ' andl nlee...ton. and Bee the atocK.-Ad,,.,rtlsement. 'I:r belted PIli. prioec1 ....o.nibl•. 0.·1.'__.0_.011 •••

l..aIwe T¥.,po ,po1allil Bo.... aSI.EREII HA'MeSHIAU no �t�h�:.! I'::''!''':��01l"ler & Sona. Dan.vUle. Kan.. 'are "Offer-' Dnodpllonp....._. c''iE• ..a;.lRy.Odonl.Kan.Ing chotce Y"Ullg boars ready .kJr Ico.Olhl,1e.r '& 'S"no were out with. ,sb .herd Sb-', .•

_-w-.._
last season .and won at Topeka and Hutch.' ,u" pi:UU&I.� ,

Inson, lUln.. Dallas, :rex.. o.nd .Bhere.vpo.rt, '1t1) reiIo'..... IkmllOhllll•• all,_ ..Ln., over 5'0 _prIzes. They r&lse the kind ulcelyDelUd.,beol .."reodl....&Illm· .with size and quality-. 'They h"·...e at pr""-I
.muned doublot_tm.nt.Satt.,••llon .

.

ent sever-al .young boars, b.y the Bl\eat sir., -;'����!:__ .
.Logan .Prlce. a boar of 1V0nderfui scaleana a boar that would ha..... been a Bensa·

H
.

B__L·t_ at any ,tat·r. But ilwmg to tills 'be·" ; olee UVVAcomlne.1Il just at .thle b..r.tnnlnll of the show ft1:.1_ ..Beason be was �ft at home. If 'you want _..

FR E'
,

E.. YOUna I>oar to Incr-ease the Blze in your .....w.:a.'hogs; write GUv.ler � Sons tor prloes and
partlcu·lars. ,deacrJblng your ..anta. Pleasemention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver., .

tlsement. BoN It. beok·tbat,Ohoalcl
.... 1. !bd.ad•.., .....7.'berH
::u=':"'::�lttlul ..!;.

IWeheND8 ., Great BeDa. ==::l'J: .'t:�.Banis Broth....,;. Great iBend, Kan.. bave 'o'll'llmII11dI .

•.a lbett.,r 8JJaOI'!tment ;tban eyer ol PercheAms'
....'MI_l�TP.;J'�.IP1!'�oel1D7�\IJI"nto offer their ·customel"s. Thirty ,.tailUons I � 1'.... � ....and ,80 'mares from whlch to ..elect. .A:,t ,the =:rot"',Vl'.:r.;:=-",,�head of this herd Is the great herd stallion. -.DII..... 01 Bo._ CaW.Aigrave, by Sampson. whose daughter was: .8heep. PeaJtoy•._ ...3fir-at In Icla.. at tbe hlt ....natlona�. He te a DoD-WI1h_ Iud .pI'I)ftiI IIImildles. ;Yln I coJl.tllnlwonderfully ImprelJlil,Ye eLN. They are of· '1'rdt.OI...on".famoal·ljyotem·of:Ho_:JIrea1il1\1.'l'.mIDlferlne seveDll of his sons and

-

daughters ..ail Trahilol. OIeeion'" •...,lr11l ..11m lu triI.l", I.'"and .m ....es and fUiles I·n toal to !lIm. It ,-JJII ....... 10 ...0 .... _.po", tbe ,__ 'lIld
.Is well worth your ,urn" 1I.nd trouble tl) visit

. .Ila II ""Dlldued.tho-U'.�.&1IIlIor1tyl..abla,Aeld.their barns and look over thelr_ P"rcherons ,-Our Great OtIerIl� #'thoVfp"::':!If y",�. ",:x,peet .to buy a stallion '(Ir' brood, w••• -abl. lor a Umlted tim. 10 oil•• "OI..lOn'. Bo...·mares thls season. YoQu can lind here per· Book" c.booll&tel,lliNe-pootaae prep.ld-to all "bo. IeDdhaps exa.cUy what you want. Ninety head I am to PI1Y tor'a�D""CI..ui....l""'Uboc:lPUoofrom which to select and they are prJ-eed 10 our bill fum weokly. Seud ....ur uame ••d et!.OOat<lnC!l,
�'!.."nt'1..UI� "'!�d ��:;u��a��fl�n ���i�at:s� Md_4-.--. DepL ...18. 'I........
���� t��:seto�:ntf��tI���!':..n ·rX:r. :�'

FREEBreeze.-Advertlsement. ..

Eekbardt's ·Shorthnm 'Sale.
.

I .

Lewl Eckhaf'dt, WI·nMeld, Kan.. sald £t
�uctlon Tuesday" No.v.ember 30" HI[ head of
Shor.thorns for nn a·wer....ee <>f .$94.1HI. T.he I
:27 bulJ.. a-veraged ua.c41. .ll'h., t<>Jl ·ot >the
Bale was the 04-year-old cow, F_cy ilt�
Great Rock, ·at ,$l!.tH), bought by J. Curtis,Pawnee. Okla. T.he .88le was well attended.
The larger part ot the otterlng was .taken
by Oklahoma buyers. Among the moot
liberal patrons were A. B...Campbell. Geary.Okla.; .Frank Kdk, Enid, Okla,,;.H. W. B.
Dunlap. Kingfisher, Okla.; W.are & Son,Tr,yon. Okla.: Charles L'&uer. Nomnan,Okla.; S. E. Colby and Roy Da-v:tdsQn, FalrvJe·w. Okla.. and ;.T. 'B. Smith. Kln'8'flsher.Okla. Among U16 Kansas buyers who
bpught heavily was Park E. 'Sa:lter of A,ugusta. Others who bought .a fe.w each <were
C. B. Brewer, Arkansas City. Kan.; OwenM'cCullum. Winfield; IE. M. !Lemlbert. Oedar
Vale,; F.. M. Gal'ner. Pawnee, Okla.; J. M.
Hogle. Wellln·gton,· Kan.; B. W. Baldwin •

Conwa)', "Ran.; J. W. Anderson. Winfield.Kan., and D. O. ·Wllson. Winfield. Kan. The
cattle were only In pasture condition and
consisted of many 'young ltnimals. The
catalog used was not complete ,and buyers
were not ablll to keep track of the offering.Owing to this, alone. It Is lIkely '$10 a head
was sacrltlced.-Advertlsemeut. ;

I

N. 1...., aDd :S. Nebra""

T:JI1, f••_ S.ng .a.l
,YDU .can .sew _old .or new
·ltamess, . .:saddles, --.
'tenta; rq.. !lRt'Pete. qaUta.
,Ihoelf, _arain hags _d
mlUlJ' ·other things. YOII
·can use anll' .JUnd' ·-01
thread . in the .Myers
:4.""" and it makea a
10ck atltch _me as ',a

aewiD� machine. It is.
� 'slmple; a woman
CBn use it as wen al a
-man. .It is one Of the
·most practical d .. v i c,e s
ever invented. The,. are

put up with two needlcs;
on.. is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed.

.

.Also a reel .of waxed
thread with each awl ready
ItJr uae'. T.V. eut dou ...ot
__Fodl me. With ,,,,eill.
Uu_I.is-6�H..;.Joll6••�JaU.'�•. FAmneu. �k
.ticIIII "WiDC Aw.L It Is
-the only ISewing Awl m!,de
With a groaN.e ranmng
'the ·full length 'Of the
-'Deed"', 'so .as not to cut
-the thread 'when seWing.
and has what ·is 'known all
J diamond· point. '1lIv�
teamster and farmer shoul<l;
own ,II ':Myers 'Lock Stitch
Sewing .AWl, as there is use
for �ne in almost everf house
.hold. .The Myero Awl IS nicely

:finished, the .metal parts are ·nick
el plated, the needles and. wrench
are kept .in the hollow handle
which baa a 'llCl'ew top.
AD),cuie who wffi .end

n;oo to PIQ" 10r 'a tlu'ee-
7e1U!.· .aub.crlptlon :to our
Ida .farm ,paper c_ a..-

leet ._ of •.,.e...• -Leek
'8 tl.t cl. 8e_DIr A.w la•
whlelt we will aen. 1t7

<mDII. poat_1re pa'" _ a 4l'ee
premium. Uflle CoupOn 'below.

MAJ.L AWl) BR£'E%E
I-s the biggest. and best farm journal In
'the 'W'est w:lth .over 100.0'00 readers.
Establllihed In _l8'l3. 1"1108• .1 yr., $1:0'0.
Best edited farm loumliJ In .America.
·1.11,',1...,...." •.•",••••_"•.1••, ......

BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

Col. G. B. Van Landingham, Concordia.'Kan.. has been on the .auction hlock for
o"er 40 years In Cloud county -and O!I 'Oc
tober 20 brol<e all 'r�oordB .for .fast :seiling
wnen he sold H·er...tord cattle for the Carroll .

estate at Delphos. Kan. In 55 minutes he
auctioned oft $.8 .•000 'Worth of <cattle and ·the
sale was .()ver.-Ad,vertlseme·n,t.
wm Myers, Beloit. lean•• 18 the live .... Ire

In the Bvestock auction game In not'th
cemr.a1 Kansas. Thel'e h..... not been .a
purebred ·88le In th'at section 'of Kansas
for sev·eral yea·rs t·hat he h1LS not been
em'J)loyed on. either to conduct the IIIIIle
or 'to assist. He Is becoml·ng· wtdely !.enown
ov<!r that _ctlon II-'nd Is -very popular wn'h
the livestock men of that ·sectlon. Con8ult
him Ibefo,.e claiming )lour· s&le aa,te. He
can make you money and can ..handle your
B",le with satlsf..ctlon to you and your cus·
tomers. W.rIte 'Or Jlhone him t"r opan
dates. .Look 'Up h�s ad'Vertisement tn tbe
Farmers Mall and Breezo.-Advel'tlsement.

Shorthorn B1�pe"IOD 'Bste.
J. W. Smith, Belolt, Ka·n.. wLiI hold ·a

dispersion sale ot �hor.th.orn cattle at Ws
faI:lIl Iiear BelOit, Wednesday, Januar.y 1.2.
The scarCity ot pasture land neal' Beloit.1I.nd other Jnterests have decided Mr. 'Smlth
on this dl'aperslon of his Shorthorns. About
50 .head wJU go In �he .....Ie cOIIslsting <If
15 cowe with o.9.lveo a't foot and bred back
to Oal'lant Knight Star. by -G1>Uant Knight.T,bla herd bull ls Inc.l.uded In tbe d1_slon.There wJlI be a _nlce lot of _halters .that are
bred. and choice 8'pdng bell.,.",. A1eo a nne
line ot bulls rang;ing ·In ages from 6 'm'onths
to t :rear -old. Mr. Smith haa been' In the
"atUe business :all ·hls Jlle and Is ... son of
David Smltli. known to aU of t·he 'Old .tlmers
In nortb central K; ..nlas b.ecause of his

·;Pnh. � IUId 11-. 'rapeka. Kan.
Dear strs:"':'l!lriclosed plellse find ·U.OO.

Send me y'our papar 'regularly'for 'S _years.
and one ot your tamous· Lock Stitch Sewing
Awls �ee and prepald..

Name

P. O.

COunty •••••.•••• State •.•••••• ". R.R.No •••
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Bazlewood;s Berksblres!
y...Ung a1111, bred. HprlnK I!!&' prlced lor �u!ck_ •• 1••
W. O. HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA. KANSAS

O� March Gilts Bred or open. 10
.., yearllnK and two

I�.a�,�ldLslo::bt��:a order J1'O°l'�'ijN, KANSAS

DoNotWrite Bayer II SoDs lor Cheap or IDlerlor
BERKSHIRES �be!n'd'��::"�I�l���U:�:teed worth the money. We have • few choice boan of service
able ••a at reduoed prloe. to m.ake room for YOUDjtlteri.
Wrlleyourw.nle. J. T.B.,er&SoIl8" YalesCenler,Ku.

DUROC-JEBSEYS.

DUROC HOGS FOR SALE
The blood o'ohamplonl. Entire herd; 2 herd boarl, 10 herd
pow', younl bO.rld,red kilt., yearlin« glJt.J..6f) ... 11 pill,notrel.led. BUCKE"ESTOCKFARM,uLEAN. MO.

Royal SelonFarlD Durocs

4Choice fall and sPrinll boars out of our
best tried sows. One yearllnK boar, 17 In

lI�t�rm��::,d 0.1:.Nnu. Route to, WInfield, Kan.

The Schwab Pure BredStock
GO Duree .. Jersey boars ready to scnd out on ordtrs.
35 Duroc sows bred tor f.U litters. Plenty of open
allts. etc. 6 Red Poll bulls ready for service. Percheron
Itaillons and mar ... Goo. W. 8ohwob. Clay Cenler, Nob.

*- BUROC
JERSEYS!

JuIIonWorkman, Rassell, Ken.

D Some extra good young

urocs bours farrowed In April.
Priced right. If you

want something. extra good write today to
M •. E. REECE. Thayer. Kansas

Crocker's Immune Duroc Boars
100 Duroc .crlng bORra for .ale. Guaranteed Im-

��on� .;�I ie':Pt":e0:O��Ptrl��m�w;x ::h�
F. C. CrOcker. Fillelf. Nebraaka

Rlee County Herd Boroes
FORTY fine fall. winter and spring boars. Sired by

Good Enulf's Chief Col.. G. M.'s Crimson Wonder.
Col, ChleC. Otey's Dream. Illustrator II. From eJ:-

���:l�d;:�; w:�ts�aYa·. i��a� E'il'��·RD'!"r��n!�df.:

Trumbo'sDurocs
25 Duree boars. bl,. stretchy. fellows; faablonable

blood lines. aU Immune. $25 each. Sold on appro.ol.
Write today. WeBley W. Trulllbo, Peabody, K......

Wooddell's Buroes!
The beat lot oC aprlng boar. and gills we e.er of

fered--Good E NuCf Acatn KIn,. Graduate Col.. and
other lood blood lin... B. B. Wooddoll, Wlnfllld, Kan.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
�rlnfl,ltr8 for sale, sired by Tat·A·Walla, Kant's
Hgt:telnn��f�, ':'J ��:&:Io� $wo reKlstered
8EARLE 01; COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS

Immuned Duroes!
Plenty of spring boar. and gilts. Best of

breeding. . Stock guaran teed.
F. 8. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

Good Durocs at tOe a Lb.
Fall and sprlna gilts. bred or open. faU and .prtng

baal.. , Ute)' are .ood onel, aired b,. aonl of B. &; C.'.
Col. and Graduate Col. Weanl.tnga. $8.00. E.erytbtn,
immune. Write for breedlnc sheet.
)lIKE SEIWALD. EUDORA, KANSAS

DIlIOC IEID BOAlS III.IINED
Boa.. and GUIe of lar,. smoot.ll. easy feedlnl

type. From the CbaDlPlons !Aol! Wonder. De·
render. Superba and Goldeo Kodel breedIng. GUts

��im' r.\;��.fall pIaL G3"N��a��ru.S.
Tatarrax and Oblo Cblel
A fe.. cbol•• boan. ot AJlrll Carro... med b,. Crltlc's
Llentenant 188057. Crom .._ mona In Tatarru: and
Oblo ChIef blood. AU cbolera Immun••
JOHN BARTHOLD, JR., PARTRIDGE, KANSAS

HOPEWELL DUROC-JERSEYS
A few 1I00d boars for sale sIred by the £rand boar

Snnflower Ohief. 15J.ears a breeder. R O. R. Red

����� Pr�:::���,:�,P��.I.�arm
.lODes Sells OD Approval

August and September pIgs for sale.
Prices right. Form raised White Wyan
dottes. Eggs 50c per setting.
W. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER :&:AN.

BANCROFT'S BUROCS

aplawood Doroe Boars
We have a 19t of choice spring
boars to sell at farmers prices.

Also gilts bred or open.
Popular breeding.

MOn I, SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
big operations In the cattle business In the
early days In Mitchell county. The foun
dation of Mr. Smlth's Shorthorn herd that
he Is dispersing on the above date was
drawn from three herds and WIlS mostly
the tops of these sales which were all dis
persion sales. You can ask him to book
you for a catalog any time. The sale will
be advertised In the Farmers Mal) and
Breeze and full pnrtlculars will appear soon.
-Advertisement.

Choice Duroc-Jersey F)gs.
W. W. Jones. Clay Center, Kan., Is a

breeder of Duroc-Jerseys, who has had a
good demand for boars this fall. In re
questing a change of copy In his advertise
ment In the Farmers Mall and Breeze this
week. he says he Is returning two check.
for boors and shipped his last boar on
December 1. At present he bas a choice
lot of August and September pigs of both
sexes for sale and will make attractive
prices on them. Mr. Jones has a nice little
Duroc-Jersey farm joining Clay Center and
Is breeding only the best and Is taking
good care of them. Write him about the
fall plgs.-Advertlsement.

ChoIce Shorthorns.
C. W. Taylor of Abilene. Kan., owner of

tbe Pearl herd of Shorthorns. Is changing
his ad In this Issue of Farmers Mall and
Breeze and Is offering 20 head of choice
young bulls ranging In age from 10 to 20
months. Mr. Taylor has one of the ex
ceptionally good collections of Shorthorns
In Kansas. His cattle are well bred 8 nd
developed along utility lines. He can sup
ply bulls In either reds or roans. They are
big, thrlCty fellows and the making of
good useful animals. Mr. Taylor can ship
over the Rock Jalund, UnIon Pactrtc, Santa
Fe or MIssouri Pacific. Write for further
Information and kindly mention Farmers
"lall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Duroc Boars and GUts.
A. B. Skadden & Son, Frankfort, Kan .•

are offering Duroc-Jersey spring gilts bred
to their splendid son of Illustrator. They
also have a few very choice spring boars for
sale. The Skaddens are among the oldest
breeders of Duroc-Jerseys In northern Kan
sas and have always bought liberally of
breeding stock from the best herds In the
country. In buying from the Skaddens you
are takIng no chances with the cholera as
lIiarshall county Is being looked after by
both state and. government Inspectors and
nothing can be shipped trom districts In
that county where there Is any chance that
cholera might exist. The prices will be
found very reasonable and this Is a mighty
good opportunity to buy gilts bred to a
well bred boar.-Advertlsement.

Strauss's Poland Oblna Sale,
This Is the last calJ for O. R. Strauss's

Poland China sale at Milford, Kan.. next
Wednesday. Milford can be reached by
going either to Clay Center or Junction City
the night before. It Is about 15 mlle� from
each place. If you are In the market tor
something good In the Poland China line
you better take It from the writer that tbls
Is gplng to be a mighty good place to be.
lIir. Strauss has never made much fUBS
about his herd but has been a good buyer
of choice breeding In several states and has
made a study of mating and as a result
his herd Is one of the real good ones. Look
up his advertisement In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and go to this
sale. Bids sent to J. W. Johneon In his
care will be carefully looked after.-Adver-
tI�ement. '

German Coach Hol'88 Sale.
Jos .. Wear & Sons' big sale of registered

Oldenburg German Coach horses at the fair
8ToundB, BeloIt, Kan., on January 18, should
draw buyers from several states. It Is a
draft 8ale of young stallions and mares -and
It took a good deal of nerve on the part
ot the Wears to plan a sale of this kind.
It ts doubtful It anything better was ever
offered ID the coach horse line In the West.
The Wears are extensive land owners and
farmers In Kitchell county and have used
these horses on their big ranch for years.
They have !!Old over 80 head at the present
time. Write them today for fuller Informa
tion and ask them to book you for their
catalog as soon as It Is out. Mention the
Farmers Mall and _Bree'ze when you wrIte
and watch that.paper for their advertIsingwhich will appear later.-Advertlsement.

Buscher'S Stock Sale.
Isaac Huscher's regIstered stock sale at

his farm near Ames, Kan.. last Wednesday,
was not the success the high quality of the
offering warranted. The stalllon, Gabon,
sold for $595, to Dr. G. C. Shaw of Wash
Ington, Kan., and was worth more money.
The stallion Hargentln sold for $358 and
wen� to L. Hammer of. Scandia, Kan. He
was a big bargain at that price. Only one
jack sold and he went to L. J. Cox of Con
cordia. Kan., for $500. The Poland Chinas
did not Rell well at all. The day was one
of the worst of the season and the high
wind and dust storm and bitter cold kept
many away that would haTe come In autos.
Isaac Huscher Is to be congratulated on the
high quality of the entire offering. Tbe
15 mules Bold for prices that Were about
tbe average prices mules are selJlng for this
fall.-Advertlsement.

"PlIland Boars Rnd GUts.
N. E. Copeland. WaterVille. Kan.. has

an unusually choice lot of Poland China
sprIng boars and gilts. Everyone that has
seen them Is welJ pleased with them.
They are by Sunflower KIng. by King of
Kansas and out of the sows In Mr. Cope
land's herd that are as good as can be
found In any herd. There Is one boar In
the lot ,that Is certainly good enough to
gO to the head of some good herd. His
dam Is June GII'I. by King Ex. 3d, by Big
Blaine. It you want something that prom
Ises great things for the tuture wrIte Mr.
Copeland f ". further descriptions and price
whloh will. be tound very reasonable. He
Is by Sunflower King. He Is also offering
10 yearling gilts bred to Sunflower King
and a choice lot they are. Also sprIng
gIlts open or brfld to suit purchaser. The
fall pl'gs by Suntlower King are dandles
and are Indicating turther the breedIng
value of Sunflower King. It you want
anythIng In the Poland China line you can't
possibly do better than write Mr. Cope
land at once. His otterln'g at private sale
Is exceptionally strong and the prices are
very reasonable. Mention the Farmers Mall
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Buroes, Tried Sows �II�: rJ��t�!
lin. bo...... A. C. HILL, HOPE. U:ANSAS. pring Duroc Boars and GUts

All my spring gilts and boar" at privatesale. Gilts bred or open. Will breed them
If desired to either Prince of Col. Won
der or Taylor. Model Chief. Write me.

DR. E. N. FJ\R,NHAlII, HOPE, KAN.

25 Boroe Boars �'�b ��III".�l�II:!���;
and .Mo. CUm.I breed�_g. 8prlol_@_lftH, bred or open.
L r. & W. J. GlUEIT. STEELE CITY, NE••ASIIA

DBALDWINSURDe
YounK servlco boars ,15 each, "ired b1. Boll the Boy, the first prizewinner at Kanoa. State, Tenne.see State. and Interstate Fairs In1914. Gllte t25.bred to Model �l'op Again. winner at Hutebinson andTOj)eka State Fairs this tall. Baby boars of fall farrow $8. andbaby MlltII,12, sired by Bell the Bo,Y. A few gilts for sale to f"rrowlate this fall. All stock immune. Oull and see our hOI: and polliteyfarm. Rose Comb Reda, Cockerels 12. Aloo some re,,18tered8horthorn Baby Bulls.
R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kansas

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
Nothing bot llrat el••• anImal. offered for aale for breeding purpo.ell. It III economy to ,,11I1t herdll located In one locality. For thebell( In purebred U"e.toek write the.e breedel'lt or "llIlt theIr herd••

HEREFORD CATTLE. I SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Willowbrook Farm Herefords .�r����
,
For Sale: g':�h��.:cg�f.r. b'i'��..:'n:..���!r;�hJ belt;: iI� W��IR. �R���J,Ok'l�sAI11�r::J�rfp:�i�c.°h¥t.1p. t���A�:�:.!I!r;�.ta:�

HEREFORDS POLANDS Her�. e.tabll.be� EI",bt Bulls red••nd rcen•. "to 18 montha-

80yeara 12l)lIele. old. Scotch and Bcotchtopped.fords. 00 Iprlng plgl_, and 18 bun., 11 to 'IS month, Write or prices. G. F. HAR'!', Summerfield, Kit.old,lor .. lo. S. W. TILLEY, IltVlNG. KANSAS

Shorthorns, Polands Ur�i �:�: ��� ::l�: ll���
8Dd AJlrU boar•• A.. H. Oarrllon" SoD, !!I ...merU.,d. Ma.II."Choice founo Bulls For Sale ::�r'L��84th 397607 and ltealt.IJe.tlc a1:J028. Write l'_C!ur wente.J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS 10 Shorthorn Bulls g lta·:��o���nA�fl�:I�:!:'VrIL·.! for prices. II. A. IIEREN8, 8V_IIEIlJl'JE'.IJ. KANS"S

PRESTON HEREFORBS
II:�:::'� 1l�3���.1::1". �='rtg,f.I�I��·U.:fd��V..!:! IIA:\IPSHIRE HOGS.

I'ho.·ee Two-fear-Old Bred Heiters Registered BamDshires ·��I�e�Ot::�\'�I.I;:" not related, F. B. WE'lIIPE, Frankfort. Kon......and a Feb. bull lor sale. Alllo]O .pring bulls . Address,
GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, Kanslls

I'OLAND CHINA HOGS.

H f d C to All Bold out of eeeetceere or a e ablebuU •• t present.Will
have lome lor e p r I n R•hlpment. a. E•• A.W.Gla.oN, alu. R.pld.,IC.".

��

Albrioht's Polands ��r.s::e,J:�d
gilts, 12 lalt raIl gilts. 34 March and April boar! and Jdlu •

A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. KAN.
Home 01 Parsifal24tb Wrlt:�e
about a geed berd bull. 25 .prlng buU. lor thle 1.II's 10 Fall Yearlings ����o�er�ai!��:trade. C. G. STEELE, BARNES, KANSAS 01 my .prlOR alit. bred to order. Spring ho... eztn

ROOd. WrlteW. E. Copeland, WaternUe. KIlD8.

WaUaee Herefords !r��"W:-Yte��;
.crlptlon •. THOS.WALLACE. BAii�s:i{�'l::��
W ' d

Red PoUs, Doroe-Jersey, and 0.1. C.m. Aeker s Herelor s! ho�•. Bo... 01 botb breed••, .....noble price•. BredaowAbout 25 sprinK bulls for thl. fall and winter •• Ie, Feb. 24. J. III. LAl'TON, IRVING, KAN.
trade.AddressWM.ACKER,Vermllllon.Ks.

- ILLUSTRATOR :;�tO.If�r."db��C:Clear Creek Herelords- oplendld .on of lI1u.tr.tor. Alao .prlog boon. Addr...
Cbolcelaot March ball. lor 1.11 .nd winter trade. 80 A.·B. 8kadden a 80n, Frankfort, KanllBllbreeding �w.ln herd. J. A. 8H!U9HNE8Y, !atell, ......

W. J. HARRISON :.�f.�;���j.�;ey�U��rr�HEREFORDS ::s.a���R2 Legborn •. Breedlng'tuck lor laie.Corre.pondenceiuvlted.
mil•• oat. W. B. Runt & Son, Blue Rapldo, Kas.

Snrlno Boars ��tll:I'i..�I!le�\royar-Iot of blg_�tehy feJJo",. and only the top.olfered. HOWELL BROS.. RERKlMER,KA8.
DA:1RY CATTLE.

Mills' .Ierse),s ��rl�I''!''�::'�A::�;
.. '. Lo.t Time 124813. R. C. R. I. Bed cock.reb. '100 each.
C. H. MILLS. WATERVILLE, KANSAS �""'J'Oo,.'V'V"'V"""'��

Plymouth Roeks !i.� �'fo�t�l:o.�����'l:••••on. Addr... JOHN BYRNE, Axtell,�

F.o\NCY POULTRY •

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fern'l Lad '. Lo.t Time 25.&62 at head of herd. Oft ..
en a few YOUDI bull ealn•• ;J...pll.ru.,., Wat-enUle,a..

AUCTIONEERS.

HOLSTEINS ��:.':!d'.!':�cIe�"LI:�i .Jesse Howell,Herkimer,lan.�lf,"u�!n7H=:LA(lKLAND BROS •• AXTELL, KANSAS con make yoa money on your nut ••1.. Wrlte for daleo.

Poland China Sale!
MDford,Kan.,Wednesday, Dec. 15<

Biggest
and Best
Breeding
and
Every
thing

Immune

Special Attraction", As a specla' attraction In this sale I am putti:lg
In ten of my best tried sows. These sows are by Model Wonder, Knox

.

All Hadley, Long King's Best, Model BI.II. Union Leader and �Iue ValleyChIef. They are the .comblnatlon of SIze, Quallty and proliflc:1ess and
will make valuable additions to the best herds in the land. There will
also be Included In this sale, 17 fall gilts and 8 fall boars. These are
strictly tops and contain much herd header and brood sow material.
The SOWS and gilts are bred for March farrow to my noted herd boars.
ThIs Is an exceptlonal lot of well bred stock and wUl please those who
are looking for tops. Write for catalog today.

o. R. STRAUSS, Millord, Kansas
Aucts.-J. T. McCull.och and W. R. CookBon. Fleldman-J. W. Johnson.
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POLAND CHINAS. a nd Breeze when you write. Look up his
advertisement In the Marshall county breed
ers' advertising seatlon.-Advertlsement.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Nebraska

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS

• December 11, 1915•

POLLED DUBBAIII8.

��!!t!�o�:re�'aT:p�c!it�"!r����!' !�� Double Standard Polled bURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number ot ullder year
ling bulls. 2 I{ood Frencb draft Italllon. anll
some Jacks. C. IlL HOWABD. Hammond, Ka.

Spring Boars by King Hadlev g�;;tf,�:,..��oi��\':3:
Muet sen (Iulckly. Write J. S. MvilRS, GALVA. KANSAS Sells Shorthorn Herd Bull,

S. B. Amconte, Cia)' Center. Kan., has
sold his herd bull, Sectet's Sultan, to W.
F. Bleam of Bloomington, Kan. Mr. Am
coats Is retaining a choice line of this great
bull's helters and has for sale a number

�� ��II�o':rth�I'::ld.ranf.�ngpa��ln':r�l:h°'l'hl:
great bull Mr. Amcoats fully realizes tbe
task of replacing him.' But It was a ques
tion of seiling him or the string of heifers
sired by him and with the Ideo. that he
could tlnd the bull easier than the heifers
he decided to sell the bull. Mr. Bleam
bought Secrel's Sultan to uae on heifers
and young COWs got by The Scotchman.
a noted bull, formerly In the D. E. Reber
herd at Morrill, Kan. Mr. 'Amcoats ex

pects to start next week on a trip In which
he wtll visit several prominent eastern herds.
He Is In the market for a bull that can take
the place of Secret'a Sultan. Write him
about the young bulls he has for sale and
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze wben
you wrlte.-Advwtlsement.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T����:�
1 am Belling tor e9uy year. Write lor open datel.

WILLMYERS, BELOIT, KAN. A'i:���NOE��
Reftlrence, breeden of North Central KaD. Addreuuat.o.••

P0LANDS
Sired by grand champ-
tone end out ot prize
wInnlnll IOWI. Pncee

.....ueble, 'V. ,Z. BAKEU, JUCH HILL. 1110.

ImmuneBoarsonApproval
10 extrn choice J'olnuu cntnu boars ut $25 eucn on

apnrova], Writ. W. ·A. Mcintosh. Coorlllnd, Kan.

JERSEY OATTLE.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo. QUIVERA .JERSEY'COWS
a.llln.'" kled. of puo. bo.d IIv••took. Add.......bove pay altho pall. A fo.. good bred cow. for lale. Mal. for .ala

al all 11m... E. O. Munsen, BerIDpon, &ftDIIIIII
Wiebe's Immune Polands

25 Boars. 30 Gilts. Shill on nnprovat. Hnve sold
In 'ell stntes, G. A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

Soencer Young, Osborne, KID.f:lveatoek Auctioneer. Write for claiM.

.Jobn D. Snyder A :!I�.Tp�':U�J'�I!�

.took, ft&1 elt_te and pner.} ••1... HUTOHINSON, KAN.
ENOS IMMUNED POLANDS
}'IIII uud I:ivrll11l uoure sired by the noted herd

boars Orl)1I1I11 Chief IIIU.1 Mustodon K1ng. WlII sell n

enoree lot uf my herd f'OWS und Kilts bred for curly
'prinK f"rrow. )00 hoad to pick from. Everythln�guartlnteed
mmune. Wrltt.!or phone. A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KANS. 8Q an Auctioneer

Travel over tbe country and make big
money. No other profession can be learned
80 quickly, that wlll pay as big wages.

Missouri Auction Scbool
Largest In tbe World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.

818 Walnut St., KanlM Cit", Mo.

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am offerinll n cholee lot of bill, IIrowlhy, heR\'y

boned boars out of 700 and 800 pound SOW8 of the
best big type breed lUll. At most reasonable prices.
Everything lliul\l'snteed cholera immune lor life.
JOHN i\l. IU,OUGII, BUSHONG, KANSAS

Keeseeker's Spring Sale.
Glen Keesecker, Washington. Kan" Is a

Duroc-Jersey breeder that has stayed wltb
the business and steadily Improved his herd.

��atr�1n����Y'so�'!.nua�a :ilt�eatl�lls s��r�
near Washington. In tbls sale he will sell
40 head. Tbere wlll be 25 fall and winter
yearlings bred for spring farrow tbat are
as good as will be found In any sale tbls
winter. There will be a few cbolce tried
sows among them, a choice sow put In tbe
sale as an attraction 'and tbe top of Howell
Brotbers' last bred sow sale. Tbe balance
will be picked spring gilts. E\'erytblng
will bs bred to Ready Col., a yearling boar
by G. M.'a Col. and the top of the Swank
boar Bale one year ago. Most of the fall
and winter gilts were aired by W. L. A.'s
Choice Goods 2d, by"'. L. A/s Cholce
Goods. The entire offering Is one of big.
smooth, well bred sows and gilts that bave
heen handled and eondtttoned by a man that
knows bls business. Remember tbe date,
January 5.-Advertlsement.

Original Big Spotted Polands Ii
85 FRII p11l8, both sexes, pstrs and trios not related.
April nud May boars und Kilts. Write at once.
ALFRED CARLSON. CI.EUURN};. KANSAS

Col. E.Walters o:r.:::.:.
W.B.Carpenter ::.::'C��"'S::
Sell :Your farms· and city property at auction,

as well I\S your pedlrreed IIvestoek. Wrl�
either for dates. Also Instructors. In

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For snle ; Severnl henvy-boued tull lind SI)ring

boars. AlHO choice I!prlru( 1111<1 In ll yen rf lng gillS. bred
for Mnrch and April Utters, Bargutus. wrtte us.

I'. L. WARE 1& SON, PAOI.A, KANSAS
Missouri Auction School

Large Type Polands
Spring boars, by the great boar, Lognn Price. nnd

others of note. O\'cr 50 prizes won this yeur nt -Iend
Ing fairs. All Immune. saustacuon gtlilrulltcecl. wrue
todnv, OLIVIER " SONS. OANVILLE, KANSAS

HEREFORDS.

Reptered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Aloo a fow homod helfe.... �OHlf •• LBWIS, UBKBD,lUIILWeD Bred Shorthorns,
J. O. Hunt ot Marysville, Kan" Is one of

the best known breeders of Duroc-Jersey
hogs In Kansas. His hogs have won cbam
pionshlp ribbons In some of tbe most botly
contested shows ever held In the country.
The)' have given untveraat satisfaction wher
ever sold. Mr. Hunt has been advertising
his Duroe-Jerseys tor sorne time in Farmers
Mall and Breeze. He has sold out on bls
boar. and asks to have his copy changed to
advertise Sborthorn cattle. Mr. Hunt has
been building up a herd of Shorthorns for
n. good many years but most of his adver
tising has been along Duroc lines. His
Shorthorns represent some ot tbe best fam
ilies known to the breed. At present he
has 50 head, 40 cows and heifers and 10
bulls. They are all In nice breeding condi
tion and the COIVS are bred to drop tbelr
calves In the spring. Write Mr. Hunt for
any information you want concerning these
cattle. Pioase mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze when wrltlng.-Ad�ertlsement.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

BigType Poland China Boars
JOin ottering big. srre tcnv Billing boar

pigs at rcuso nu ule prlcf>�. 'Some of the best
blood In 1\'10. Come and see them or wrIte
R. F. HOCKADAY. l'ECULlAB, l\DSSOUBI

BlueVaUeyBreeding FarDl
FOR SALE. One No. 1 herd bull at $200;

10 head of aood youna bulls rrom $75 to $100 de.
llvered. '1 bead of helter calves at $75 per hend.

b�,�'��. Of 1��!!nge�3a6�a�r�� $t�� to,�3�.d��·��k
cockerels $1.00 to $2.50 each delivered. '

Fred R.Cottrell, .rvlng,laosas

IIIUNE POLAND CHINAS
Some extra fine Itretchy boan and glltS,JUlt rlgbt for carly

brtedlng. Some bred lOW. and $!ilt.. The belt of big type
breelllnj!,cholera proof "nllst furners prices. "'0 Kuarantee
In every way. ED. SHEEHY. HUIIIE. IIIISSOURI

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
First Reilister of Merit herd In Kansas. Eat. 1878'.
Oaklands tlultan. 1st. Rediter ofMerit sire In Kan
.a., Is dead. Last cbance '" JIllt one of hie daullh.
ters, flOO•••J,LINSOOTT, BOLTON. KAN.

TheBoekof
Dairy Books
It's 'M book, because it's 1M au

thority on 1M hreed-the beauti
ful, .ever-paying Jersey,
ThI. book,"About JerseyCattle "cues

way·back to the beglnulngot the breed,
show.how Itwas line bredandprotected
from mixture by law, and showlwhy It
hu developed Into theDost economic
andmostperAlstent·mllklngotall breeds.
It gives tests, yields, ete., provlnf, th.tthe Jersey Is themom" cow-the' GianI!
of The Dairy." -

.
The book Is tree but worth a lot. Send

a postal for your COpy toda".
The AmericaaJeneyCattle CIa),
333 W.U3nl Binet, New '''''Cii:r

Original Big SpoHed Polands
20 �lrtrch boar"-20 March gilts. Tops of

100 head. i5 rail gilt" bred or open. The
big IILler kind. AlidreRs
R. H. McOUNE, I.ougtord, (Clay Co.) Xan.

S�"!��n�n��!glf.���8!�te!�ll��' !��e� ���mb��g!I��reg�r!\�I�
Jnonth8 to yearlhl&'8 for aale. Address as above. Friesian cows and helfers: aood aRes, and good pro

ducers. Also several bulls from calves a few weeks
old up to yearlloas. neady for service.

BRAEBURN· HOLSTEINS HIGGINBOTHAM BR08., R08SVILtE. KAN8A8.
20 years breeding, with better sires at every chanlle.
Write me for bull calve. B B Co I T k II_
with ibis _backing. •• w es, Ope B, .......

BY JJ!lSSB R. JOHNSON.

W. E. Willey, the successful Poland Cblna
breeder and showman. ot Steele City, Neb.,
writes that he wlll hold his aunual hred
BOW sale at Steele City. February 11. Mr.
Willey sal'S be will have daughters of tbe
World's Fair Superba In tbls sale. Tbe of
fering will be Olle to attract breeders tbat
want the very best. Get your name on
bls mailing list at once hy dropping a card
mentioning this paper.-Advertlsement.

Private Sale Some- of the best Holstein breeding
stock can be purchased at the

TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
PRODUCTION, aRIIDINe, Tu...roull. T....d H....

S"rlng ·Gllt.s-Bred or Open.
at !i'artner't:I I'rices.
Sel,tember I'Ig8 - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
e\'erythlng I sell.

John Coleman,Denison,Ks.
(Jackllon CountT.) Holstein' Cattle

Av�::�e �:��:: o�y d:m,�a::8��e·�f·d��t1��tt�07���::
29.4 pounds, 30 days 117.3 pounds. Bull calves for
8ale trom extra aood produclng dams. .

T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

Prize Galloway Oattle•.
Tbe writer recently visited tbe tine Gal-.

loway cattle berd owned by the Straub
Brotbers of Avoca, Neb. Tbe berd at this
Ume numbers about 75 bead and Is wltbout
doubt one of tbe best herds In tbls part of
the United States. They formerly owned
aud still have many of the descendants of
the great show hull Tarbraech, champl't>n
bull for four successive years at tbe best
shows, bls get winning along with him at
leading fairs. Straub Brothers will ofter
Borne bulls througb tbese columns later In
the seaBon but If In need of a bull write
them now, mentioning this paper.-Adver
tlsement.

150-'lIolstelnCows-ISO
You are lnytted to look over our berd of Holsteins before you buy. We
have :tro hlgb grado co.... aDd holto.. and a lot of reglotered bullo to go

�::.. .

Three Cows and a Reolstered BnIl $325
liOcow.ln milk and 40 thatwlll fre.hen beJOre January. Come and ••

:: :rl��1)n�I::rt�:���:ltr��e����a!�:nO!��:::o,:e�
,LEE BROS. I COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

Big Type Polands
Herd headed b)' the 1.020-pound Big Hadley Jr.,

grond chnmplon at Hutchinson State Fnir, 1!)15,
was also first In ClASS nt 'l'opekn and Oklilhoml\
Stnt� Full'S. Our herd won .more Urst prizes In
the OPflIl clnsses nt Oidllhomll StAte FAir thAn any
other Polnnd Chinn herd. Young stock tor snlE'.

A. J. Erhart I Sons, Ness City, Kan.
Lonergan SeD8 Big Polands.

At his farm near Florence. Neb., D. C.
Lonergan, one of the best known and best
liked big

-

type Poland Cblna breeders In
the West. Is devoting much of bls time
preparing for tbe big anl}ual sale to be beld
In tbe beated sale pavilion In Florence on

January 18. Tbls will be tbe first Important
sale of the season and while It Is likely
that prices will not range nearly BO blgb
as they will later on In tbe winter, sucb
offerings as Mr. Lonergan places at tbe
disposal of tbe public muat draw buyers
from a long distance. Big Ursus, the 1,000
pound grand champion boar at Nebraska
State Fall' In 1914, will be a big factor.
Many of his gilts are Included and much
of the offering will be bred to him. Tbls
Is one of the smoothest big boars living
and bls ability to reproduce himself Is bls

tory already made. Many of the animals
In the sale will trace to the noted Guy's
Price 2d and Big Victor, both boars t.bil.t
have belped to make LOl1,(lrgan Poland
Cblnas tamous. Write any time for catalog

. of this sale. Mention this paper.-Adver"
tlsement.

F•• , RO.ISO., AI T_. 1I.1t _.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM Tl:::�::'

O. I. O. BOGS.

LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I. Cs.
Bou.aDdglltsDolrelatod. W. H. LYNCH, R.adlng, K....

Western Herd O. LC. HODS
Spring boar. an4 _gUts for sale. AI.o fall pip' not rel�ed.
(HImy prlca. F.C.GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANS,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS lIegi.terodHol-
.teln buIll,
ready for .er

. vice from blg4
record co.... PrI..d to 0011. Write for do.criplion and
pedlar... D."ltI Oo......n a -.011., Denleon. K.n_

-

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. I have an especially nice lot of ,oUOI

eattle. to otter at this time. consisting of high lIfado
heifers from 1'1S to 3 years. to fresben lbls rail and
winter; ,.onna cows from 3 to 5 years old: a fe"
registered females from 2 to 5 yean of a18, alao rel
Istered bulls from 6 month. to a -year old. Why net
buy lbe kind that mates 10od. I sold lbe th....
highest record lIfade cows for both milk and butterfat

�.(beRB�\'lJ:f 8�'f::s. "B�� T"tl'/.E"K"i, n'lrl'�'iiA8.

75 Chester White Spring Boars
Chief Select and White Rock breeding, No culls.
$25 eoeh. Also few choice gUts. Inspection Invited.

�OS TlJRNER. WRBER. NEBRASKA. (SAIJNl! CO.)

Spr(ngers, coming 2 and 3 years, single lot or
car loads. Also a few relP.stered andhfghgolde
bulls, ready for service. Wire, ph9ne or write.

O. E. "fORREY,_TOWAIDA, KIISAS

SDloothHeavy BonedO.I.C.'s
Pigs not akin from two montbs up. Boars

not reiated Lo gilts and sows. Best of breed
ing at tarmer's pl'lees. Write today tor cir
cular. F. J. GREl�ER, BILLINGS, 1110 •

Cl.YIlE elROD. AI "" F.IID.

AlmaHerd "Obo��::�:Ogs
A trial will convince you; anytbing sold

trom eight weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. Write for price
JIst. HENRY FEHNER, ALMA, 1IIISSOUBI

A 1Iiarch Shorthorn Sale.
Ruben Harshbarger & Son of Humboldt,

Neb" authorize us to claim Marcb 22 as

the date for their spring Shorthorn sale.
This sale wlll attord a splendid opportunity
to buy blgh class cattle. The Harsbbargers
laid the foundation for the splendid berd
they now own about 12 years ago. Tbey
bave always used Scotcb bulls bougbt with
out regard to price. They bave always sold
their more ordinary females, keeping the
best tor use In tbe herd. Tbelr bulls bave
been sold readily, always 'at good prices,
and this Is the first time since establlsblng
the herd that tbere was a sufficient amount
ot good surplus stock to Justify a public
sale. A big part of tbe Marcb offering
will be the get ot the Breat breeding bull,' ....._'""" oiiiIIlii

240�Holsteins�2.0
In tbe 140 bead you bave to select tromlllre 110 vel')' laNe

heifer. that Will freshen wIthin 30 to 60 days. The 180 ID
March. AprU and Ma)'. All are of the 'best marJdng•• bavlna
been bred up till practically .rull bloods. all are bred � reg
I.tered bulla of lbe best. blood. Wlll make baraaln prices for
Ilxty days.

�. C. Robison, Towando".KaDs.
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S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

If you want to see 40 of the biggest jacks
ever assembled In the state of Kunsas, or
most anywhere else. you should take the
first train to Lawrence. AI E. Smith hus
his barns full of the real big I<lnrl and
everyone of them Is black. Furthermore
when you deal with Al Smith you are deal
Ing with a man of responsibility. If you
wish to know something of this man write
to any bank In Lawrence.-Advertisement.

Producing Holstein Cattle.
When �'ou buy Holsteins from T. M.

Ewing of Independence, Kan., you are get
ting cattle from a herd that has been care
fully culled for a number of years. Mr.
EWing bought this herd from a man who
had spent years In Its development. At
present Mr. Ewing has for sale a number of
bull calves from extra heavy producing
dams. A trip to Ewing's will convince you.
-Ad\·ertisement.

Vlalma Percheron Sale Date.
P. G. McCulley & Son of Princeton, Mo ..

have authorized U8 to claim January 13 as
the date tor their Percheron sale. Readers
of this paper will remember the :'IfcCulleys
and their splendid show herds which the)'
have had on exhibition for the past. three
years at Ihe state fairs of Missouri. Kansas
a.nd Oklahoma and at the American Royal.
In 1913 they won championship on mare at
Hutchinson, reserve championship at To
peka, championship at Sedalia and cham
pionship at the American Royal. In 1914
they won championship on mare at Topeka.
Kan., Muskogee, Okla., and Sedalia. In
1915 they won the championship on mare
at Sedalia. Percherons that are good
enough to go In the state fairs and win
championships are good enough to go In
any herd. and this Is the class of horses
that will make up the offering of January
13. For further particulars, write Messrs.
McCulley and mention this paper.-Adver
tlsement.

Publi.her'. New. Note.

Quite in Keepmg
"Tommy," said the careful mother, "do

I actually see you playing with your
soldiers on tile Sabbath day ?'�
"011, that's all right, mamma," re

plied the young hopeful; "this is a Sal
vation army."

Farmers MaD aDd Breeze
Pays Advertisers

Farmers :.rall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Dear Frlends-I IIl<e the Farmers Mall

and Breeze and It certainly gets the
business tor the breeders. I "old 19
boars from my card last seaaou and
could have sold lots of gilts. but kept
them for my bred sow sale. Anyone
can ask Mr. Johnson whether my adver
tising In Farmers Mall and Breeze paid
or not. I wtll be with you again this
season. Yours very truly.

ALFRED CARLSON,
Breeder of Spotted Poland Chinas.

Cleburne, Kan.

Farmers Malt and Breeze. Topeka. Ran.
Genllemen-I have sold one of the

herd bulls and the eight head 'ot year
ling heifers. Please cut them out of my
advertisement. Yours very truly.

FRED R. COTTRELL,
'

Breeder of Heretords.
Irving, Ka.n., Nov. 20, 1915.

Every week for years the Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from, Its advertisers and dlf·ferent letter.
are prln ted every week.
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Percheron Sale!

JACKS AN]) JENNETS. 1 Collynle Goods, one of the greatest sons
........._ ...�� of the grand champion Diamond Good s,

J k dJ' t I with a dam by tho no ted importeu Coll yn le,

ae S an enne s Co l l yn le Goods will also go in the sate us
two or three crops of helfer::i by him are

14 large. good boned black being retninetl In the herd. Thi.s is without
.Jaeks coming 3 to 7 years Question one of the best breedtn g bulls In
old. If you want u good the West. The young bull. by him that
jaci{ l:\.t tho right price or go In this sale ru-e rea! herd headers. 'i'hey
a fow good Jennets we can nrc nil either straight Scotch or hn ve se v-
dcut. \Vrlte or cnll on ern) Scotch tops. A curd uddressed to this

Ph'li W Ik firm at Humboldt, Neb .. will get your nameI p a er on their mailing list. Please mention this
Moline, Elk County, Kansas pa perv-e-Adver'ttsement,

:lIusleal Instruments tor Christmas.
It has truly been said that "there should

be muste In every home on Christmas
morning." for ever alnce the angela an
nounced the first Christmas day In a burst
of song, music has been associated with
almost every thought or Christmas. That_���wG�A�I_.�L_O�W�A_Y�_C�A_T�T_L_E_.�_��_ ��?,�eri��o In:��u"l,eo�e tI�en V!�t,:'���,,�ln;FWalter Bill's Galloways! Christmas music and all other kinds of

b' S I 14 11, I 11 I If d Ix bulls music. It Is a source of pleasure not onlyfmJn�r nlil�l. o:Also t�1�\�e cb�l�e Ib�eJecOe\��. anAd3ress at ChrlstInas time but all year round, and
WALTER HII.L, (Dickinson Co.), Hope, KIUlo It brings to everybody the kind ot music

they like best. It would be a splendid

B Us COWS HeUers surprise for your family on Christmasn, ; morning to come down stairs and tlnd a

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS Victrola waiting tor them, and you could
I wnnt to sell 200 hend ond wl1l make special prices

be sure that Christmas would be a real
or next twenty dnvs. Breedtug same ns my show herd. Christmas with this wonderful instrument
G. E. CLARK, 205 W. 21.t St .. TOPEKA, KANSAS. ��I:::e��a.;�t t���emvlctr�1a °l�e t��t t1i�er�Ool�

a style adapted to every home. 'I'here Is
a style as low as $15 and o.ther8 range
trom that up to $350-and every style will
play an)' of the 0.000 recorcls listed In the
'Ictor Record catalog. This Victor Record
catalog Is the most compte te catalog of
music In all the world, and If you will
send to' the Victor Talking Machine Co .. ,

Camden, =-<. J.. they wilt be glad to mall
you a copy of this Interesting Illustrated
nook so that you may realize what a wealth

BALLANTYNE SHORTHORNS of music the Victrola will bring Into your
home. They will also send you a catalog
showing the various styles ot Victors and
Vlctrolas. and wlll tell you the name and
audress of the dealer nearest you so that
you can see and hear the Vlctrola.-Adver
tlsement.

JACKS and
PERCHERONS

The KInd that �Inke" 'Vhltewater FaU,. Stock FarJll Famous.

40 Big Black Mammolh Jacks: Yount
Blapk Ton Peroheron Stallions and
Mare.. Extra Quail!)'.
Reference the the banks of Lawrence,

Fnrm, 40 miles west of K. C. on the
U. P. and Sllnta Fo.

Al E. Smith, Lawrenee, Kansas

ItED POI.LIIlD CATTLE.

FOSTER�S RED POLLED CATTLE �r�':eJl':1r J'a�it'e�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R••• EldGradG. Kan.aa.

PleasantView Stock Farm
��o;o��,�.c.�t�LLi:E:8lo;:r.��:t��i��!::· .J��=

RED POllED CAmE 11:BEST Gf BLo.DD LlNB8 and cattl.
.

'hat will pleas. you. 00... heifers
and younll bulla, at attractive prlres.

.

....
I.W .POULTON.MEDORA. KAN. '

RDey County Breeding Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Pereherons
A choice lot of young bulls for sale.

12 of them by a son of Cremo, the 18
times champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

Ed Nickelson, 0wDer, Leoaardvllle, Kansu

Towanda, Kan., Thursday, Dee. 16
25 Stallions-25 Mares

Including six stallions old enough for service, by Casino.
and some of the best he ever sired. The grand champion Glacis,
whose daughter was grand champion mare at the American
Royal goes in this sale, together with anumbel' of his get,
Resistant, the imported assistant to Casino and four imported
mares, including a half sister to the International grand cham
pion Carnot, also sell.

More Sons and Daughters of casino Sell
in this sale than in any former auction and every mare of
breeding age is either in foal to the great Casino or the grand
champion Glacis. More than two-thirds of the offering are
sired by either one or the other of these two great sires.
The sale will be held in the pavilion near 'I'owanda, 20 miles

east of Wichita, For catalog address

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, John Snyder, Boyd NeWCOI11,

Will Arnold and H. L. Burgess. F'ieldman, A. B. Hunter.

Harris Bros.Percherons:� �t::�:ns
If you want Percherons come and vi sf t our burns and pastures where you canBee a splendid assor tman t from which to setcct. They are all regtste re d In thePercberon SOCiety of America, are strong in the best i mpurte d blood and hn vesize, bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. \Ye expect to eel lyou when you corne because we have the right k lrul anti u t ri gh t pr-l ces. wrtt o today stating when you will come, HAR.IUS nnos., GIU:A'l' nEND, I{,\NSAS

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

«rdeeoAnonstameHerdheadedby LouisofView·
point 4th. 1fi0624, half brother
to the Ohampion cow Of America.

ImsoaWorluaaD, RusseU, KBD.

ANCUS BULLS
r,� ':�;!��f ,.��� J���etl:-:' Ol�or����!e;e��:e .:!�
��on w. C. Denton, Dent.n, Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sh th 20 bulls and heifers

or orns sired by Duchess
Searchlight 348529,

a 2500 pound bull, and from cows weighing
1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Come
or write. A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kansas

110 head In herd. Will ssll unythinll in the herd,
Special priMs on 'bulls 8 to 12 months old, yearling
heifers and sprlnll heifer calves. Write today.
D.BALLANTYNE.BERINGTON.KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
, I ha.ve 50 head of registered Shorthorn
catUe-40 CDWS and heifers and 10 young
bulls. Best tam Illes. Write your wants.
JOHN O. BUNT, lUARYSVILLE, KANSAS

stephenson's
SHORTHORNS
Yearling bulls and early spring bull calves. reds

and roans, by Cherry }{nlght 343161. by Barmton
Knight and out of Cherry Bud. Everyone R good
individual. All vncclnntcd. Priced very renson ..

able. Shipment mnln line of the Snntu r'c.

B C. STEPHENSON. CHASE CO., CLEMENTS.KAS.

Registered Percheron Stallions_.,'19 Ton and 2200 lb. four and five-yenr nlds, 34 cominG' 3'5. 17 coming 2'8.
.,'

.. -. Qi'
Grandsons of Internationnl ehnmnton, PINK. :?3 reststereu mares ror sntc, Just '

above Knnsna City. FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH, R. 7. Chariton, la.

Bishop Brothers Percheron Stallions
O�ll' stallions arc two and three ycnr olds. Very large, dmfty type,WIth conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind thnt make good in the Stud.
If you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Bishop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

Write for de.crll:;';:ID��� 8f!iCen���pectlon Invited.
S. B. Ameoats, Clay CeDler.Ks.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PEARLHERD
Shorthorns

Valiant 846182 and, Marengo's Pea.rl
891962 In service. 20 choice bulls 10 to
20 months old. reds and roans, tor sale.
Thrifty and good prospects. Scotch and
Scotch topped; CorresPDndence and in
spection Invited.
C. W. TAYLOR. Abilene. Kans.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale! HOME·BRED PERCHERON, BELGIAN, SHIRE
Six heifers. two-vea r-otds. Reds and roans. Stallions aud mares for aale at 8250 to ,-tUO each except two.L. �[. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS Also Imported Stallions. Fr.nk L. Str••m, Cr••ton, low.

Pure Bred DairyShorthorns
Double Marys (Flatcreek Strain) and Rose ot Sharon rAm-

��r:: r:!r��!e:.dl\r.o.t'W8t?:Ab�: ��j���tg it��:�

SHORTHORNS

Registered Percheron Stallions
and mares for sale. )[ares
In foal and stallions welt
broke to service.
L. E. FIFE, NEWTON, �A:S.

Two bulls. one red and one white. Priced
to sell. C. E. HILL, TORONTO, KAN. 'Vhen writing to' advertlaer" plealle

mentlGn the Farmers 1'I1all and Breeze.

Shorthorns Priced to Sell
111 cows AND HEIFERS, ALI. IN C.U.F.

10 SPRING CALVES, HEU'ERS.
11 SPRING CAI.VES, BULLS.

1 COMING TWO-Y�AR-OLD DULl,.
InclUded are such cows n� Bonnie }{Uld, b)' Scotch

Duke Rod trucing to Imported Rose Il! Sharoll; )Ollss

�aa�k:s'H��hrn�?d B��ssf�db�rnA!3�etoD���o���al t;nOc���
to Imported Adelaide; Miss Walker. by Aulne Duke
and tracing to Imp. Young Phyllis; Goldie, by
Golden Mariner and tracing to Imp. Arabella. The
young bull. snd heifers ore by and the cows and
heifers are In calf to the Scotch bull Pride of Aulne.
by BlIvery Knight and out of Sunny Secret, tracing
to Imp. St. Leenwort. by Royal Victor. We are
aolnl to move and these cattle must sell SOOD.
Wrlle or call on

A.T.ELV,PEABODV,KANS�S



Read How Fortunes
Are Made Quick
byPullingStumps
T ET me send you my new, fine free book at once. I want
� to show you proof of how you can turn each acre of

stump land into a double profit the first year, in extra cropsand added value of land-by pulling stumps with the Hercules
All-Steel Triple-Power Stump Puller-and how you can make
big money in your spare time by pulling stumps for your nei'ghbors or by
renUng your machine at a nice lat proft"t.

My book shows actual photographs and prints actual letters from many easily pulls an acre a day. Read how one man increased his landowners, telling of the remarkable feats of the Hercules-how it pulls value from $25.00 an acre to $125.00. Read why the Hercules is the
any size st2tmp, green tree or hedge in Jess than five minutes-how it best investment you can make now. The

.

Hercules Triple-Power
Portable

is the puller that has the single, double and triple power features, giv
ing you three machines in one. One man with a team can handle it
and move it from place to place. No heavy lifting. The new portable
is equipped with a solid steel bedplate and broad steel wheels. There
isn't a stump, green tree or hedge grown that the Hercules won't pull
out without straining or breaking any castings. It's the low-down
constructed puller that has self-anchoring and stump-anchoring features
-the one with double safety ratchets that insure the absolute safety
of men and team. I want to send you a Hercules on

30 Days' Free Trial
so you can see how powerful it is and how easy it
works. I want you to know for yourself that the all
steel construction means 60'10 less weight and 400'}&
greater strength than cast-iron or "semi-steel."
Besides that, I want to save you big money on
the cost. I'm making a

Special Price Proposition
to the first buyer in 5000 different parts of the
country. If I get one Hercules in each locality

HERCULES
Hand-Power
Stump Puller

LOW PRICE

120,000Ibs. Pull
ASK US ABOUT IT

StumpPuller
more will surely follow because of Hercules quality and efficiencY', So
I can easily afford to sacrifice my profit on the Hrst machine in each
locality. Take advantage of this big profit and big saving opportunity now.·Besides my 30 days' free trial offer and money-saving price I give you a.

3-Year Guarantv
that means something. The all-steel construction, the·triple-pown- feature that
saves your team and gives a tremendous increase of power, the double safetyratchets and the careful tlwni1lg- andgritlditlg-ofeverypart-all these things makeit safe for us to guarantee the replacetnmt of a1lY casting' of a Hercaies that breaks
any time wi/kitl three years, whether it is the fault of the machine or you,. fault.

This Free Book Tells All
Just simply send your name and address on the coupon or on a postal so I cansend you the convincing facts about the superiority and efficiency and value ofthe Hercules Stump Puller. Only 5000 of these machines will be sold at this
remarkable introductory price, so get your name in now. My new book is a beauty.See the real pictures of big stumps it has pulled out like you would pull weeds.Read the many interesting letters from farmers, lumbermen and land promoters.Stumps, stumps, stumps, pulled out quick, making fortunes for owners ofHercules Stump Pullers. I want you to know the facts. Just mail coupon orpostal nour, I'll send the book and price by return mail. I'll tell you the best
crops to raise on virgin land where stumps were before. I simplywant to getmyfree book to you at once, so that you can read the remarkable facts about theHercules All-SteelTriple-Power Stump Puller and how it does such a splendid workmaking big profits for owners everywhere.

MailMe the Coupon
orPostalRightNow
before you forget, or take down

• the name and address and writeMr. B. A, Fuller, Pre... Hercules Mfg. Co.
I me as soon as you get a postal828 24th St., Centerville, Iowa card. Address me personally.• Dear Mr. Fuller: Mall me your free book and specIal prJce.

B. A. FULLER, President
offer OD the Hercules All Steel Triple Power Stump Puller.

! Nam ! Hercules
I TOIDII I Manufacturing
• SIIU

.

• Company
Ll:zre�o;._ • _ •_ •_ •_ •_ •_ •J 828 24th Street, Centerville, la.

HERCULES PORTABLE ONE=MAN PULLER FOR USE. WITHOUT TEAM
THE only portable one-man puller on the market. One man can develop a pull of 120,000 pounds on

the stump.When stumps are out a a·year old boy can move puller. No heavy IUlrging or dragging,
The Hercules Portable excels all other hand mnchlues, because it Is so light, strong and easy to hnndle.It develops more power with 0 ft. lever than nny other mncntne wlth lO-ft. lever, The Idenl muchlne forthe runu who has no horses. 'Vr1to for parttculnrs.


